
sha,Il be ad'dnd unto You.
Matthew 6:33

Verse for the Week: But seeh Ye

first the kingdom of Gol, ,aV"d h11'

righteousness; and øIl these things

7,90 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

7,45 pm

7,45 pm

2.30'pm
8.fi) am

9,30 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10,¿10 am

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4,3Q pm

4.45pm

5.45 pm

Ezekrlal (Rw Tow)

Pra¡er Mtg

2 Corinthians (Dt Jeffiey Khoo)

Aduft Minlslry (Rev Goh Seng Fong)

Men's F'shlp, FEBC Hall

Women's Fshlp, Beulah l-louse

LTFffF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

HopeandObedíenæ :

(Ror S Khoo; Lord's SuPPef

Sunday School

Catechism Class, Beulah House

Dr JeffreY Ktrco

Chinese SeMce (Rol Tow)

Nurcery/Pre J r Wotshi p/Jr WorshiP

Churdr Ch<ilr Prac'lice

Korean SeMce/Filipina F'shiPßBC

Thal Service;4pm lndonesian Ser.

Sharon'BPC Service

Butmese Sen/ics

Mt Calvary Baptist Churdr,Serviæ

NBC This lVeek Wed Bl Timah,

MON

TUE
WED
THU

FRI

SAT

SUN

FOR: nnf n 5200, $50, $20,
'$611, $75, $1OO(Cal-Jur YF), $300(JSM);
Reþrmed S Biúle $100, $500, 51000, $110; ZBP
Klten Kuøntan sr3o, $1000, $tso, $zoo, $zÖ0,

$150, $350, $293(YAF), $70, $200; The Three

$600, $150, $150; I Wnsia(I Ceast) $500, $100'

$20, $100, $1000; Saipan Missiòn Work $20f]; II
Lim 570, $200; Baløm,$100, $530(WÐ; RPG

$100; R¿v ?orv $1000, $1000; Enol Stone'5200;
Nirands $1000, $200; 2Ï Prøyz $l@0, $500; Rev

fohn Ling $500; Indonesian Missia¿s $1000;
Missions $2000; FBFST $500; Asøpe Clinic,
china $2o; David Beh 550; Iack sin $200,
S200(YAft, $100(YAF); The Needy $500, $1000;

Kemøman Churc h $ 100(YAÐ.

OFFERINGS

Catechism Class. Those'who wish to be baptised

at the Cburch Anniversary in October, please sign

up for the Catochism Class, 9.30.4m at Beulah
House. ..i

Those whó a¡.e going to Burmarr; please'hand in
your passports to Dn Yiew Pong Sen'on Tuesday
(Prayer Mtg)'for the processing of visas., -ì;' 

.

Member's Particulars Updating Forms,'Are
available àt the Reception Counter. Please

and place rn the boxes provided.
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.,O WORSHIP THI IONO ¡N THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

8.00 am 10.30 am
Call to Worship Dn ong Eng Lam Ror Tow

Opening Hymn N0.348 No. 119

lnvocation€ loria Palri

Responsive Reâding '

Hymn

Announcemenls
Offerlng & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer'

Scriplure Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Psalm i21-122

No:448

Psalm 103

No. 309

There Comes aTide,..

Outward Bound al
His Command

No. 423

Lord's Supper

No. 409

1 Pel 1:12;2:11 Lk 5:1-1 1

As Strangers and

Pilgrims on Eafth

(Rw Stephen Khoo)

No.440

''A SPIRITUALLY DEVELOPED ECONOMT'?

"As Singapore Becomcs a Developed'Economy"- tbis

caption on the front page of the Straits Times, Jan l, '96

further says: "While Singapore has become a developed

economy, it still has a long way to go before it matures as a

gracious society, Prime Minister Goh Chok Tong said in his

New Year Message yesterday. Calling on the peopte to
upgrade their social behaviour to match the country's material
prosperity (S'pore is No. 9 in the 'World), he said that
education and personal example of parents, teachers and

.leaders was the best way to break old habits and set new

stândards ofbehaviour. . . "
, -..' The way Lifers have responded to the Trebled Christmas
' Offerings might qualifi us to a Spiritually'f)eveloped

ECoìiomy, but wê have yet to yield to God's prompling to

w- dtgver area of service He has for us in tl¡e New Year. Our
' tethargy, our neither cold-nor-hot Laodicean spirit, hinders the

'oùiworkings of His Spirit. 1996 bégins with a world
. ó¡¡¡war0ty at peace, and'with another year of opportunity, lct
: 

Jrll 
â! a Church grasp it by the forelock! . :

BTBLE.FRESBYTERIAN CHUR.CH
I & 9A Gilstead Roaá, Singapore 309063

25692561Fax:(65)2506955 
:

(RIng Pastor 250-2138 Anßlme) 
7 January tgg6

There Gomes aTide to
Every Church

lhere ænres a lide to ercry Church,

$Jhi'fi , tal<en at he fl ood,

Lea6 on to wrdrcamt rcalms of pole¡
To slprves of ilesíng for abd,e-

TheHdyGhætdkd!

ConBs no¡l a floodtide to olrChurch,

$/Irc'll go to npet fis frun
Twill lead to slrorcs yet we$omd,
Ihis tide trrat beats lur up yonder-

-lhe 
floodgates o{ our God!

Help us totoilbrTlæe, O Lotd,

Uparthis floulirg lide,

And qúilør ourhands ard ourfeet

To snatú he sotis of men addft -
Tlrc ænúng Day of Godl

Cone ¡e, and heartrc Sariou/s Wotd:

Thistide forrn nsn wdts.

The hour is late, t¡e wok undoné,

As ebbs ttþflctov belorv üp sun -
Thejudgment Dayof Godl

Tìm¿: Dør lod a¡d Føthzr of Mankind,
InspiringHyn313

The following are some of
the areas for advancement in
the NewYear:
l, Not to miss Church on

Sunday at. all costs except
for some very urgent matter.

2. To boost Sunday School
attendance by making a

start, and bringing our
children along.

3. To come to.Tües. Night
Prayer Mepting. (Praise God
for marked increase.)

ry4



4. To give out 5 Gospel Tracts during the wee.k.

5. ilf,:nominated, to Stand for'election to the

office of elder or deac9n.

6" To dedicate new Fa¡ Eastern Fundamental
' 

School ofTheology, Yangon, Feb 16-20, '96
(48 ¡egistered. The price, thanks to
Transglobe, is reduced to 5$946, made up of
5$620 for airticket, and US$230 for tour
package.)

7. To launch Life BP Kindergarten, Kuantan

which will double foi a Church and further
dewlop.:'for aYouth CamP for 40'

8. 
' 
'To build,new Kindergarten and Church at
Tanjung Piayu, Batam (where Roska has 10

members shifted there).
9. 'fo commission new workers to the mission

fields (especially Djakarta).
10. To pray for missions and support with funds

and scheduled iisits.
11. To tithe .faithfully. "And God is able to make

all grace abound toward you; that ye, always
having all sufficiency in all things, may
abound to every good work" (2 Cor 9:8).

12, As for the 21st Century Reformation KfV
Study Bible, each cont¡ibutor is striving his
level best toward the tffget date of 2000 AD.
We need your continuous prayer support to
such a weighty project.
At the present momcnt a nine-mar Medical

Mission under the'auspices of Life Church is
visiting Vietnam, Jan 6-11, '96. The coordinator
is Dr David Cheong, President of the
Missionary Fellowship and Team Leader Rev
(Dr) Goh Seng Fong. Through Vietna,rn a call
has come from Cambodia! (Sis Mui Lin of AF
has just left to work in Pnom Penh')

Fa¡ Eastern Bible College whjch is like a
Twin to Life Church is working steadily to

becoming an academically
deyeloqed economyr Apart
frdm the principal, who has

,an honorary doctorate, two
members of the faculty have

Ëarired, one a PhD and the

on their way to obtaining tlìe doctorate, viz. Rev
Stephen Khgo from Pensacola Cb¡istian College,
and Rev Bob Phee from Tennessee Temple
Seminary and Oxford University. Not only
academically, but spiritually, we pray. Graduates
last semester have returned to serve in Korea and
Indonesia New students this semester have come
from Canada l; Burma 2; Thaitand 1, Korea 9;
S'pore 1.

During the vacation, th¡ee leaders of the Pr¡re

Presbyterian Church, Korea and one fronr
Aust¡alia visited us to seek afhliation witb FEBC
in our MDiv programme. The principal of FEBC
is invited to give a series of lectures in Korea
some time this year.

The principal has the following threc books
for publication: 1. Pattern for Church Growth
and Missions (an apptied commentary on Acts of
.the Apostles);2. In Times Like These (an applied

"commentary on Jeremiah); 3, Visions of the
Walchrnafl-Proplrct (an apptied commentary on
Ezekiel).

As for the 7th Pilgrimage to the Holy Land
(via Geneva, Rome and Amman), April2T - May
t3,9.6, there a¡e 50 registered, mostly from Life
Church and FEBC. The cost of the 17-Day Tour
is 5$3,375. Our field hqs is Baraka Conference
Cént¡e, 10 miles south of Bethlehem.

May I take this opportunity to assure our
membcrs, by God's mercies, to serve you into the
21st Century. Healthwise, I've never felt betfer
than now. "I can do all things through Christ
which strengtheneth me" (Phil 4:13).

- Yo ur s ob e dienl ly, T.T.

TESTIMONY
Chan Mun Cheryg

I first came to irear of the Word when I was
in Seconda{y 4. Since then, thr'oughout my
students..dåys, friends came to share'the Gospel
with rre. However out of unhlief and a desi¡e to
control my own life, I rejected the Word.

When I started my working li[e, my
colleagues again preached the GoSpel to me. I

joincd a Bible study class organised by a
colleague and also started attending church. Yet,
how hard and stubborn my heart had been, that I
would not believe. Eventually, I dropped out of
church when the pastor asked me to ioin the
baptism class. I reÅained unsaved. "L

After I left my first job, I went various
churcbes on and off upon fríends' ifvitations.
Feeling that it was a waste of time, I decided
not to attend any church serviies at á'll unlesi I
believed.

About two years ago, I was feeling very
depressed with some personal problems that I
turned to the Lord. In ÉIim, I found peace and
joy temporarily, yet like the seed that fell
among thorns (Matthew l3:7), I fell away
quickly.

A fcw months later, I felt so down that I
went into a Christian bookshop in sea¡ch of
some words of encouragement. I found none.
Instead, the Lord directed me to the Times
Bookshop where I found a book entitled
"Jesus." The book argued that Jesus is not the
Christ but rather only a historical figure. This
book challenged me to find the truth. I
sta¡ted to read the Bible in grcater details and
every weekend I found myself at the national
Library reading books on Christianity. As I
diligently sought, the Lord opened my heart.
Though from the books I found Iogical
evidence that the lfford is true" it was by faith
that I accepted Christ.

At that time, I waS thinking of going back
to church, but was undecided where to go.
Again, the Lord led the way. My college
classmate called one evening. to ask foi my
company to watch a videó show at l-;ife
Church. Since'then, I started attending
services there. . ..

Looking back.gri,the years of my own
wilfulness and stubborúness,; I realiôed how
great the Lord's.lovo.isfoi me that He patientlj'
leads a wayward child:like me again and agaih
to Him. It is only in Him tha¡ I haie fomd the
hope and meaning of life.

.{:

Complainlng - Dtsease of the Soul
"Do allthings withoul murmurinç and dþrtinç' - Phil 2:14

Paul exhorted the Philippians from his prison in
Rome to do all things without murmurings and
disputings. The apostle was eminently in a position to
give an exposition of reJoicing ln lhe Lord because he
had led by example. Flashlng back on Paul's life we
note how he was illegally arrested, placed in the
stocks and was humiliated before the people.
Presenily, as Paul uas writing to the Philippians, he
was in a dangerous situation that was to lead to a
martyrs'death, Yet through it all Paul could rejolce!

Among the marry problems faced by Christians is
that of complaining at.the flimsiest excuse. We
develop the unsavoury penchant for censuring
whatever displeases qs, W9 do it so freely, forgetting
that complaining, is a disease of the soul, confers
upon us a morose disposition and, worst of all,

Paul, clearly taught us - "in everylhing give thanks:
for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus concerníng
you" (1 Thess 5:18). A thankftil heart and a
complaining disposition are mulually éxclusive.

There is just one other point to make about
complaining. lt may provoke a 'consuming fire.' lt
was sald of Gaesar that he commanded his men to
shoot up their arrows at Jupiler, their chief God
because a heavy rain had disrupted a great feast.
Caesar held for his friends. The arrows fell short of
heaven and fell on their heads. Similarly our
murmurings, which are arrows hurled at God will not
reach Him but will return to wound us. ln His dealings
with the lsraelites, God has shown clearly that lheir
murmurings against Him prwed to be their undoing
(Num 11:1). lnstead of thanking God for delivering
them out of the yoke of Pharaoh's tyranny, the
lsraelites murmured, preferring the garlic and onions
and ireasures of Egypt. And for this griwous sin of
murmuring, God had to inflict ä severe blow of
subjepting them to 4O.years of wllderiress at the end

:aof wtìich only the ôhildren and Joshua and Caleb
were allowed into the Prornise Land (Num :!4). The
rest pelished in the wilderness. :

.Much more can.be said about the subject of
'bomplalning h¡t it is only befitting for Paul tó háve the
last Word. 'Do all things without murmurlngs and
disputings" (Phll 2:14). Withoul dispxrte Paul who had
led by e,rperience and by example and his counsel on
the matter deserves our riveted atlention.

- Dr LimYewCheng in Calvary-JayaWeeklyotlrer a DMin. Two others are



MON 7.30 pm Ezekr'el (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm Ptayer Mtg

WED ''7.30 pm 2 Corínthians (Dr Jetfrey Khoo)

8.00 pm Session Mtg

THU 7.30 pm Adult Ministry (Rev Goh Seng Fong)

7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsals

SAT 2,00 pm Weddùtg d Hamld Ang &JasnineTan .

3,00 pm YF/IIF GospelRally, FEBC Hall

3.00 pm YAF;3.30 LBC/EBF

5.00 pm - W€dding of Johnie Lim &
: ' Tan Sie¡¡v Hong, Rw Tow :

r 6.00 pm Rev Tow at AF Anniv,, FEBC Hall

SUN 8.@ am Love & Purily (Rev Slephen Khoo)

9.30 am Sunday School

9.30 am Catedism Class, Beulah House

10.00 am RevTow at [4] Hermon BPC

10.30 am Rev Bob Phee

10.30 am Chinese Service
'10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr WorshipiJr Worship

10.40 am Churih Choir Praclice

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina Fship/SBC
3.00 pm Thai Service; 4pm lndonesian Ser.

4.30 pm Sharon BPG Ser; 4.45 Burmese Ser.

6.00 pm RarTow at Sunsel Gospel Hour

NBC This Week Fn Elshan; Bt Balok.
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Sunday School Offeringi 9444.70; Attendance: 389

O LORD, art a shicld for me; my glory, and
the lift,er up of mine åeod. Psalm 3:3

Member's Particulars Updating Forms are
available at the Reception Counter. Please
complete and place in the boxes provided.

Week: But OU,Verse for

$6,512.00 (8.00 am); $12,5s3.00 (10.30 am)
oFFERINGS FOR: EBF II $1600, $611, $2?00,
$1054(ChinèsdSer); Reþiìied S Biál¿ $50, $150,
$40, $100, $I30; LBP R'ten Kuantan $200,

Wan's (Chinø) ï250;
Stephen Kfioo $100;
; FEBC M50; G Kutty
e Titie'e $300; Batam

$100; ?lziàa Missions $2Ô0,:$ZS5; China Bibles
$55; Audrew Køm $300; TI¡e Needy FEBC
Studenß $ll0; Thøilard $10'0; Ptilippines $100;
Children's Minßtry $100; JJ Z¡:z $300; L Coøst

$600, $200; Rei Ronny Khoo ï200; FEFST $200;
Seels $300; Nirands $300; Exrz of the Gospel
$140, $50; Medan(Dohør) $50; Tj Piayu 5500
(Maranatha $1343;BPC); Rev David lVong (Ku

$130.
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THE STORY OF BP CHTJRCH ON BATAM ISLA}ID
By Roska Ch'oí

Bøtamas ShÍpyard (7989 - 7994)
There was a call frorn Mr Hwang Kyu 1-ae, Christian

Korean Manager of Batamas Shipyard on Batam Island to
sLart a minist¡y among the Indonesian Shipyard workers. This
call came to Life BPC through Rev Kim Kyong Soo, air
trEBC graduate, who calnc to preach to the Korean Shipyard
staff ard workers once a week. On December 19, 1988 Life
Church scnt Roska to the Shipyard ar Tanjung
Uncang (about 25 km from Sekupang).
, On January 7, 1989 the firsr Sunday service,

among the Indonesia Shipyard workers was held in a
container. Soon more worken came to join us. News
spread to the companies nearby and more came. Most
of the Christian workers were from Medan and a few
from Flores. They were nominal Christians, rough
smokers, drinkers and gamblers. It was really hard,

' ministering God's rily'ord to thçm. B,ut it was a great
joy to share God's love to lfìem. Much more when we
saw them come to put their trust in Jesus Christ.

BIIJLE-PRESBYTERIAN CH U RCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063

2569256/Fax: (65)2506955
(Ring Pastor 250-2138 Anyt¡me)

14 January 1996

Thank God ! One of them
surrendered himself to full-f_ime
service who is now training at
F,EBC. Rev Colin Wong came
regularly to conduct I{oly
Communiôn. The worship
services went on from strength
to strength until October 23,
1994.

GAPPI Jemøqt Ilídup,

Se,eing that rhe shipyard
was reducing its workers, we
took iniúative [o move to Batu
Aji Vitlage (about 10m from
Janj ung Uncang). Some
shipyard workers came together
to build a wooden church. The
church can seat about 90
people. We named the church
GAP Jemaat I{idup, Batu Aji.

I'he first worship service
was held on October 30, 1994.
Dr Jeffrey Khoo proached the
first. sermon (now he is coming
t.o Bat.am to ministcr God's
Vy'ord and lloly Communion

ry
..O WORSHIP Tì.lE I-ORO IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

. 8.od am ' 10.30 arn
Call to Worship Dn Han Soon Juan Dn Wee Chin Kam
Opening Hymn No. I No. 26

lnvocation€loria Palri

Responslve Reading Psalm 1 Proverbs 11:17-31

Hymn' No.323' N0.237

Benediction

Closing Hymn

1 Peler 1:13-21 Gal 5:13 - 6:2

No. 317

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Otfertory Prayer

Scriplure Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon Hope and Obedience

(Rev Stephen Khoo)

No. 555

Lord's Supper

The Fruit ol the Sp¡rít
(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

No, 376

No. 393

Singapore
NONCSâ

BEACH RESORT
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every first week of the month). There were
about 60-70 adúlts present to witness the
goodness of God. At first the services were held
in the evening but from September 3, 1995 we
hold mornlng services and Sunday school for
child¡en at 8.00 am. Thank God, now we have
23-25 adults and 4045 children, Most of them
come out of Batak Chuich (I{KBP), and a few
from Batamas Shipyard.
' OtiAprit 13; i995 Sis Súpartik from Medan

- Kuta Baru joined us and hþpily ministers to
the flock ât Batu Aji.'By July 1996, we hope to
open a kindergarten.
GSRI Batam,'GAPPI:Jemqøt Orch;ld P¿¡rk

Ugeg fill nou) :

A Chinese busineélman, Mr Tan Nam Siang,
who was a member oi the Presbyterian Church
'Ianjung Pinang set üp business at Nagoy¿ì
f'own, He invited Rev Tow to bless his business
and house at his new shop in September 1989.
Being a good Christian, he was burdened by the
fact that there was no fundamental church in
Balam and tlat a Sunday service could be held
in his shophouse. God granted his wish.

On October 22, 1989, the first Sunday
lvorshiþ was held in his shophouse. Preacher
Pang Kok Fliong of Calvary BPC preached the
first sermon. There were twelve adults present.
From then on Preacher Pang came to Batam
week after week to minister God's V/örd. More
Christians and non-Christian friends came to
join the wòrship services. But if. was not an easy
way! Problem aftcr problem from outsiders
came to discourage us, for they said we were an
illegal Church. So, we asked Rev Paulus Mark
of Gereja Santapan Roha¡ri Indonesia (GSRI) of
Pontianak to help us register under his church's
name. It lvas relistered on January 28,1991.

In 1991 the Lord granted us a new
sltophouse nearby. On October"20, 1991, a
group of about 30 people moved to the new
shophouse to hold Sunday worship. There we
worshipped peacefqlly ald legally under the
name of GSRI. In March 1992, Bro Kiantoro;'an
I.'EBC graduate who was serving at'the

Presbyterian Church, Tanjung Pinang, came to
serve with us full-time.

Then God moved the heart of a local
developer Mr Ruslan Sani whose rvife is our
church membe¡ to donate a piece of land of
1.576 sqm right in the middle of new housing

. estate, Orchid Park. The contract to build a
church was signed on March 9, 1993 and on
March 21, Rev. Tang Weí Kay performed the
ground breaking service. Our new church was
completed by March 1994. 1

The inauguration of tbis building was held on
August 7, 1994. From this date onwardd, the
church's name GSRI was changed to GAPPI -Orchid Park, ie. Orchid Park BP Church
(because GAPPI "Betania," Bro Haposan's
church, was already registereC in Medan which
was later fully registered in lakart¿, September
1994). With that registration we can eståblish B-
P Churches anywhere in Indonesia!

There were about 300 adults a¡d 30 children
at the inauguration, Government officers from
Medan, Pekan Baru and Batam were also
present. Among the guests were Rev and Mrs
Paulus, pastor of GSRI Pontiarak in Kalimdntan,
Rev W Siregar and Bro Haposan Siregar. Some
were from the Presbyterian Church of Tanjung
Pinang and a few from Singapore B-P Churches.

This church is surrounded by parks, a sports
complex in a large housing estate. This church
can seat about 400 þeople.

GAPPI Jetnø.at Sei Beduk
At Sei Bedok, near Orchid Park, we had

stårted a¡other Gospel station in March 1994.
There are many poor Christians and Catholics
staying there. They could not afford to go to

'church by øxi to Nagoya.Town. So with the help'of the villagers, we built a small wooden church
costing about $1,000 which can seat about 30
people, Sunday services were going on smoothly
in the afternoon at 4.00 pm with an ail.endance of
9-15 adults and 10-15 children. Since this
wooden church is close to GAPPI Orchid làrk,
so one week after GAPPI Orchid Pa¡k was
inauguràted, we invited the villagers to worship

at the big church. From that time onward the
wooden church was closed. V/e invited a family
to ståy there to t4ke care of the church.

GAPPI Jemøøt Tanjung .Ftayu
God willing, we would like to open another

Gospet station at Tanju¡g Piayu (18 km from
Batu Aji). A family (Mr Sihombing, þis wife,
childron and some qf his relatives) Èom Sei
B.duF haye moved to Tanjung Piayu. He wishes
that GAPPI could open a gospel starion there so
that he and his family (12 of them) can easily go

have another gospel stâtion at Tanjung piayu
sooner than expected. There is no kindergarten
there. Mr Sihombing rcquests us to start one to
help the villagers in their child¡en's eCucation.

We are now praying for this plan, that the
Lord will open a way for us.

Thatrk God that BP churches are spreading
all over Batam Island. May the Lord continue to
bless His chu¡ch in Batam to faithfully preach
the Word of God, to win others to Jesus Christ,
till He comes. Amen.

TEST]IMONY
I would like to share an experiencs I had on

Dec 12, 1995.
My business involved financial servlces.

Lately, l've spoken to a prospectlve investor who
had called us regarding one of our investment
schemes, We had spoken.thrice over the phone
and he seemed an honest gentleman, aged 51 .

On Dec 12 1995, he made a request
lnvolving a "dlshonest" acl on my part. A
condition for him to consider our services. He
:gave examples of his prevlous inve.stments
whereby the other companles acceded to his
request"

I was very adamant and insisted that this wlll
be considered "malpractice' violating "the code
of elhlcs' of financial institutions and liable for
termination of our licence if discovered.

He insisted that I should consider and added
that since others are doing it, I should follow. Or
else my business will suffer as a result of lesser
business.

I'm prepared lo lose the deal and refuse to
compromise. Actually, I am nol the leasl
concerned if my business will really sulfer as a
result of remaining steadfast and refusing 1o
submit to this "dishonesl request."

At that momenl when I said 'no," a still small
voice spoke to me and said, "What can be more
valuable than my salvation?" I may lose this deal
but by obeying God, I am most richly blessed.

Psalm 119:1-2 'Blessed are the undefiled ln
the way, who walk in the law of the Lord. Blessed
are they that keep his testimonies and that seek
Him with the whole heart."

I thank God for the slrength and courage to
resist and fight the temptation. May our loving
Heavenly Father conlínue to strengthen me in all
my ways..Pralso be tô Godl

. O My tmìing'God 'ì I

Whom I høae ferømtly sought
Lest I fall ínto ientptation
And begin to doubt.
Thy loae neuer fails 

', :,'
But alwøys preaaíls
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Verse for the Week: That ye might walk
worthy of the I'ord unto oll pleasing, being

fruítful in euery good work, and increasing
in tlrc ktwwledge of God. Col 1:10

MON 7.30 pm ÞeÁt'el (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7,30 pm 2 Corinlhians (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

8,00 pm Womens F'ship, Beulah Hse

THU 7.30 pm Adult Mínistry (Dr Goh Seng Fong)

7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal

SAT 2.30 pm Wedding of Michael Lim &

, Serene,Cheong, Rev Tow

2.30 pm LTFffF; 3.Cr0 YAF; 3.30 LBCÆBF

6.00 pm Rs¡ Tow at Maranalha Thanksgiving

Service

SUN 8.00 am The Spíritual House and the Chosen

tuople (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

9.30 am Sunday School

9.30 am Calechism Class, Beulah House

10.30 am RevTow

10.30 am Chinese Service
.l0.30 am Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship
10.40 am Church Choir PraclicB

12.30 pm Korean ServiceiFilipina F'ship/SBC

3.00 pm Thai Service; 4pm lndonesian Ser.

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Ser; 4.45 Burmese Ser

NBCThis Week. lfedBt Timah.

Sunday School Offering: 9587.37; Attendance:405
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Member's Particulars Updating Forms are
available at the Reception Counter. Please complete
and place in the boxes provided by next week.
Pianist required by Indonesian Service. Please
contâct Elder Cha¡lie or Mrs Jemima Khoo.

$5,798.00 (8.00 am); $14,485.00 (10.30 am)

0FFERINGS FOB; EBF l$450(Keb. lndonesia), $400; Relorn
S Bible $300; f.BP K'ten Kuantan $500; Bråles'China $50;
S.Takashima $100; VBS $1000; lVirands $100; Davjd Beh $5;
Thailand $300; Âlyanmar $3O0; Colrn tlong $130; |JBC $100;
Yangon Orpft 9300; Missionary Fund $50; George Kufty
$100; /.Coast $800 (YAF/YF); Tj Piayu $977(LBC), $,l00;

(Ð rfiØLkç 6e to çol Íor ñnoing (zl mz tñrougft tfrz
ufra[l yeat for teaúing flw fle,u trutfu fron 7ûs Wofi
constønt[g, for tfujoy mlpeste tfrßt rtty t{t cangíae.

$ 150 for missìons. 
- ø TTer

(2) afranktfre Lorl for worftþry in my motfrer, for sfie
ftøs just øcceptel tfte Lorl recen.t[y. Prøke tñø
AInþfity Lorf. ($50 for fuforruúStuly ßi6te)
(3) çtaîy to Çol AImþhty! tfrmftyou Lorl for my
grmltftißren's gool resu[ti anl ourgool fteatth. Cfrina
6iúks í55.

FEBC Students $550; FEBC ÊPG tund $1050.

Vol.lV No.42

"o woRSHtp Tt E LoRD lN THE BEAUTY OF HOL|NESS"

8.00 am 10.30 am
Call to Worship Dn Tan Nee Keng Dn Vew Pong Sen

Opening Hymn No. 5 No. 24

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading I John 3:10-18 Psalm 62

Hymn N0.67 N0.325
Announcemenls
Offering & Hymn No. 390 No. 67

Offertory Prayer

Scriplure Text 1 Peler 1:22 - 2:3 Luke 12:13-34

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon Løte & Purity Managing Wealth and
(Rev Stephen Khoo) Spirltualíly
No.72 (Rev Bob Phee)

Closing Hymn No. 322

Benediclion

THE JOY OF FALLING IN LOVP AGAIN!
(Paslor's Message to Lífe Bible Class on the occasion

oJ their 20th Anniversary)
Once it was tllinking of bim or her day and night, and

ringing long distance everyday. All for her ald reciprocally,
. åIl for hiryr. What ecstasy, what tlirill, what joyl

' Now it is, as the Chinese saying goes,
"sarne bed, different dreams." You have your
banking account, I have mine. Since I do the
cooking, you do the washing. Now that you
come home, you carry tbe baby. And as tbe
Chinese saying goes again, "Before it was
boiling all ove¡ now it is cold as ice."

These sentiments, short of separation or

BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilslead Road, Singapore 309063

2569256/Fax: (65)2506955
(Rlng Pasior 250-2138 Anytime)

21 Janqary 1996

with their teacher "for the
space of two ycaß; so that .all
they wlrich dwelt in Asia heard
the word of the Lord Jesus

. Christ, both Jews and Greeks"
(Acts 19;10). Is rhar nor whât
your zeal was when LBC began
20 yeus ago as a Bible Class?
This I had observed when
Jonathan Chan was your leader.
I could feel the warmth
radiating from your Saturday
Fellowships, even when you,
had no permânent meeting
place and had to shift here and
there. A¡e your meetings now
as fervent as wben LBC was
hrst started?

The Ephcsians who were
steeped in heathen practices
including the occult whcn they
belicved, gave them all up.
"Many of theln a-lso which uscd
curious arts brought their books
together, and burned them
before all men: and they
counted the price of them, and
found it hfty thousand pieces of
silver" (Acts 19:19). The Word
of God grew mightily and
prevailed. So did you, who
came out of heathen homes,
give up your old sinful ways.
You paid the cosl. of your new
found faith. Some of you rather
went hungry than submit to
eating idol-food. Some of you
were chased out. of the house.
Some, I am told, were beaten
by your fathers. One young
lady, despite threatenings by
her father, got herself baptised
to stand for Christ, like the
Ephesians publicly burning

Qz

divorce, are tbey not expressive of many a husband-and-wife
relationship today? This is wliat oui Lord means by chiding
the Church of :Ephesus, ,"Nevertheless''I have somewhat
against thee, because thou hast left thy first love" (Rev 2:4).

What was the fìrst love lavished on oi¡r Lord to th¡itl His



their magic books. One fathe¡ came, holding his
young son, who was baptised the previous week,
l"o demand that I de-baptise him.! I have been
involved with the ups a¡d downs of LBC all
these years, and I know the sterling quatity of
your faith. fue you as steadfast, unmoveable,
always abounding in the work of the Lord as in
the early days?

first time -: Smyrna, Pergamos, Thyatira,
Sardis artd Philadelphia. I{ow did these new
churches come about? Apparently they were the
product of Paul's Bible School. After a two-year
course (ten times mo¡e solid than any Bible
College or Seminary curriculum today), is it not
stated that "all they which dwelt in Asia hea¡d
the Word of the Lord Jesus Christ, both Jews
and Greeks"? These disciples of St Paul, I'm
sure, were they who went out preaching,
establishing churches evcrywhere, of which a¡e
five mentioned in Rev 2 and 3. The LBC was
f,tred with the same evangelistic zeal. You werc
also forwa¡d in founding a new church (which is
supported by Life Church's Decentralisation
Programme). And so, we gave you every
encouragement in the opcning of a branch at
Tampines. The work is going to be 9 years old
in June! I)o we have the s¿ìme ente{prising spirit
today? Or are we dwindling in our weekly
attendarce instead because we have left our fìrst
love?

That cvery community of Christ can lapse
like Ephesus cannot bc denied. This applies first
of all to every individual. From my experience,
when I first got savcd I loved His Word so much
thal whereas before I did not own a Bible, now
I'bought three at one go - an Engtish Bible, a
Chinese Bible and an English-Chinese New.
Testament. I read the whole Bible in three
months. I read it like enjoying 4 hobby, like
ståmp collecting in my youngcr days. Now, to
read the Bible, I must corifess, I hàve not the
same appetite. Many times, more as a duty, and
not as a pleasure like'reading love letters.

At the Sunset Gospel Houç Calvary BPC, I
preached a sennon that touched on the first Iove
we owe to the Lord Jesus Christ. I was

convicted myself for nôt loving IIim as at the
first. In those early days it was thinking of him
day and night and calling Him long distance
everyday. In those early days it was.all for Jesus
and all for Jesus, and what thrill andjoy to give
Him everything - time, energy and whatever
little money I had. Now? There has been a
leaving that first love, and leaving it to thp ,

extent of serving.I{im..out of duty. How'
disappoinæd my Lord must be! How He yea¡ns
for my fervent response, of tfuowing myself into
his arms, when IIe calls.

Iüy'ell, this suddenly provoked me in the
waking hours of the night to prcach to Life
Church on retrieving our frst love for Jesus in
the Christmas Message of 1995. To trânslate
that message into àction I challenged the
congregati
Praise the
Giving is
The Treb
members are alive. They do love the Lord with
that quickening first love Ephesus manifested
(Acts 19). Let LBCers return to thcir fìrst love,
to the joy of falling in love again. "Remember
therefore from whence thou art fallen, and
repent, and do the first works; or else I will
come unto thee quickly, and will remove thy
candlestick out ofltis place, except thou repent"
(Rev 2:5). 

-Timotlzy 
Tbv,

oú1 Go ALL THe

f \RE AND gRI^{çTONE
!

THIS DOUBLE TALK ON HELL pubtished in rhe
Straits ïmes, Jan 13, '96 is another hissing gospel ol
the Snake.

Let Jesus answer lhe Church of England and her
Bishop John Taylor point blank on whether there,s
hellfire, ln Mark 9:43-48 our Lord says, 'And if thy hand
offend thee, cut it off : it is better for thee to enter into life'' 
maimed, than having two hands to go into hell, into the
lire that never shall be quenched: Where their worm
dieth not, and the fire is irot quenched. And if thy loot
offen'd thee, cut it off: it is beiter for thee to enter halt
into life, than having two feet to be cast into hell, into
the fire that never shall be quônched: Where their
worm diefh not, and the fire is not quenched. And if
thine eye offend thee, pluck it out: it is better for thee to
enter into the kingdom ol God with one eye, than
having two eyes to be cast into hell fire: Where their
worm dieth not, and lhe fire is not quenched.,

As to whether there is eternal torment, apart frorn
the above Scripture affirmation we have Revelation
20:10 reiterating the same, 'And the devil that deceived
them was cast into the lake of fire and brimstone,
rvhere the beast and the lalse prophet are, and shall be
tormentd day and night for ever and eve/ (Rev 20:10).

Dear Reader, which do you believe?-.Man's words
or God's Words? lt is becauëe'of stroh denials of the
Word of God's Son lhat we are working on ihe 2tst
Century Reformation KJV Study Bíble. pray for us!

As to the statement, 'Hell as ultimate non=being is
the way in which we've put it,- it is another modernislic
escapade by way of the Buddhist corrcept of Ni¡vana.

But the Bible teaches the eternity of being, and the
resurrection of the body. Daniel says, . And many of
them that sleep in the dust of the eaflh shall awake,
some to everLastiñg lile, and :some to bharñe,and

Rsulor.
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Sunday School Offerinq: $612.65; Attendance:386

Verse for the Week: And walk in loue, as
Christ also hath loued us, and hath giuen
hirnself for us an offering and ø sacrifice to
God for a sweetsmelling sauour Eph 5:2

Member's Particulars Updating Iìorms are
availablc at the Reception Countel'. Please
complete and place in the boxes provided by
this week.

MON 7.30 pm äek'el (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm 2 Corinthians (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

THU 7.30 pm Adult Ministry (Dr Goh Seng Fong)

SAT 2.30 pm LTTffF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBCÆBF

SUN 8.00 am Submitting to lhe Ruling Aulhorities

(Rev Stephen Khoo)

9.30 am Sunday School

9.30 am Catechism Class, Beulah House

10.30 am Dr Paul Hoole, Lord's Supper

,, 10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC

3.00 pm Thai Service; 4pm lndonesian Ser.

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Ser; 4.45 Burmese Ser

NBC This Week. lled Henderson; Fri Bt Batok.

APPOINTMENTS FOR TI{IÙ W]'IìK
(Jan29 - Feb,4, '96)
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(1) I ñaue tøstel of tfre Lods goodnus. tPrsise tú,m

from ufron øú íbssings f[Mr. ($5000)
(Z) tfrm(Çolfor tús goolrws anlíkssings. He seu
us títrougfi. lifuutt times sfll fras enshfel ffir to plss
rny etpttts. Etrc[osel k ø {ave offrrirø ($1000 cfreque).

Pkase cfraüne[ f600 to Cfiùw missipns. Ío Çol 6e tfre

ttory!
(j) Deør t{zøaen[y føtfizr, We tuaft to tfrøt(foufor
a[ lour ú[z.csings atl proakian for wr ruelling. A[[
glary ønl prøise 6e[ongs to /ou a[ofl¿. In tretitufu,,
frere is our ftum6[e gift of g+oo (gloo Melon orph;
$100 løngon Orpfi; t{ifftop Í10A; Rca Cotin Wong
$1oo).
(a) lfralLkÇol for teacftiag ne trwny preci,ow [usons
tfrroryft fús Ho[y Word. t{ere's $50 for fuforn Stuly
ßiút¿.
(l) 'Tftan(yru Çol for one îtoÍe cfrønce! I Anl more

faith. Do cfrsrLne[ tf,k to rafrere it ß n¿el¿l ffiost, to
tfu e4pøtuian of tús t(hglom. (9170 to fEfS[)

$6 867.00 (8.00 am); $8,386.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: EBF // $1000(FEK); Reforn S Eible $200,

$50, $500, $500, $180, $960(AF Anniv); [8P K'ten Kuantan
$113 41(C$1 16.32)', Rev Iow $100; David Beh $5; liew P S

$10; Cirna BrÞles $60; FEFSI$690; Yangon )rph $5A0.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERf NGS; &' B IBLE-PRESB Y'TIìRIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063

2569256/ F ax: (65)2 5069 55
(Ring Pastor 2fr-2138 Anytime) 
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ACCELERATED MISSIONS INTO THE
21ST CENÎT]RY

'I'his is the theme of 1996 Combincd Catvary-Lit-e Bible
Conference up Awana, Gcnting Highlands, Junc 3-7, '96. Dr
IÌoward Carlson, missionary-archaeologist-pastor from
Iìlorida will be the chicf speaker, with a good number of
represonLâtives from our various helds, showing slicles or
videos. It is hoped that young lovers of the l-ord Jcsus Christ
will respond to the call to missÍonary service, and confoss
their response to Christ publicly. As many are coming to this
conference, with a good contingent from Australia, lot Lifcrs
and Iìl'BCers rcgister now, immediatcly, for late comers will
be lcft "in outer da¡kncss"!

In the spirit of Accelerared Missions, the I¡EBC will hold
her 21st Graduation, Sunday Night, June 9, '96, I pm at
Life Church, Gilstead Road. This Graduation will be
followed by a Five-Day one credit course ott Archaeology and
tlrc Bible taught Uy Dr Ca¡lson. The course is open to the
public. Date: June 11-15, '96.

Vletnam M¡lsslon Accomplished
Those who attended last Tuesday Night's Prayer Meeting

werc trcated to a flying visit of Ho Chi Minh City and the
Mekong Delta by rnagic ìantern. In two days of mcdical

ministry, ahnost trvicc fivc
hundred patients were trearcd
with 120 dental extractions. The
audio-visual report made by Dr
Davitl Chcong was most
enlightcning. We hear that thc
ninc-member team of whom
fou¡ are docto¡s and one a clent¿l
surgeon are itching for action to
rnake a rcturn visit, Chinose
New Yea¡. Tlris is a brief report
not rncluding many wonderful
details which werc vcrbally
given. Mr Michael I.im, Sccn
Seen's father, canìe to seÇ tlre
shdes and send greetrngs.

Latest on Kuantan
After Prayer Meeting last

'Iuesday night we rook the l0
pm Express from Lavendcr St
and arrived Kuantan Bus
fenninal ou the doi of four.
Rev John Ling and wife were
thc¡e to reccive us. I{e drovc us
straight to our Kuantan
property and got us settled for 3

hours' slecp. Ilow different
frorn clinging to the swerving
bus ride to lie on wcll
cushioned mattresses.

By the contractor's good
suggestion, the side porch was
extended to the front to make it
a symrnetrica-l L. This pleased
us immcnsely. 'Iherefore I told
John to givc him a hongbao for
Chinese New Year. At lvy's
suggestion we also agrecd to
covcr up the drain in thc
backyard, for safety and
incrcascd floor space.

..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

8.O0 am 10.30 am
Dn Wee Chin Kam Rev Tow

No. 19 No.86
Call lo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Besponsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer
Scriplure Texl

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Psalm 118

No. 323

ll Cor 12:6-21

He Givelh More

No. 421 Ronan Verses

1 Pele¡ 2:4-10 Rom 1:1-.f6

The Spiritual House No Other Greater Gift
and the Chosen People
(Rev Dr Jefrey Khoo)

No. 260 He Giveth More Grace.



The L-Porch is graciously supportcd by
seven precast round pillars. Ten orange coconut
saplings are planted along the fence. When
completed tle existing two-storey house and the
extension-kindergarten will dominate the whole
neighbourhood.

At a steady pace the job should be fully
,completed by middle of March. Meanwhile we
are ordering the construction of kindergarten
tables and chairs and the purchase of a piano.
llay for a good Christian kindergarten teacher!
Pray for Rev & Mrs John f .ing whose expert
supervision is much appreciaæd.

White we ard laying foundations for the Life
B-P Kindergarten, the Lord has sent us a couple
to help spread the Gospel in this new field. They
a¡e Elder and Mrs Leong Yin Chu, freelance
missiona¡ies with a Presbyterian heritage. Elder
I-eong is a retired inspector of schools from the
Singapore government service. He and Mrs
Leong went to Saipan for l0 months to
evangelise the Chinese gaÍnent workers, They
would have returned to Saipan for anothgr round
of service, but were held back because of the
sending of Wong Chin Woon and Srithorn, who
graduated from FEBC June 1995. Through the
Saipan work Elder and Mrs Leong were
introduced to us. Vy'e sàw Kuant¿n as a next
avenue of service for the Leongs and invited
them to come. After a few weeks' consideration
Elder and Mrs Leong gladly accepted the offer.

So when Rev Stephen Khoo goes to hold
Good Friday and Easter Services at Kemaman,

. the new friends we have found will travel up
together with him. FIow marvellous are God's
timing for His faithful servants in our
Accelerated Missions into the 21st Century!

Preachlngf on Romans,
"Îhe All-Complete Plan of Salvatlon"

As our congregation matures, the pastor is
const¡ained to feed them not with milk but with
meat. Solid meat, indeed, is Paul's Èpistle to the
Romans, To make it more easily digestible, the
Lord gave me inspiration to transfotm the first
eleven chapters into 488'lines while on vacation
in Bethlehem 1991. The verses may be sung to
the tune of "Long Long Ago." Here we go foi
this Lord's Day;

1. Ot thirteen epist es St Paul did wite,
The greatest onewas Romans.

It was witten in AD ffi,
F¡om the City of Coñnth.

The Magna Carta oÍ God's sav¡ng Plan
ls nutherc in sudt suúim¡ty scanned.

Olthirteen epÀstes Sî fuuldidw¡ite
The grcatest onewas Ronans

2. The Epistle was witten to Chtistians

Who lived in Rome before he went,

Acts ChapterTwo swely gitæs us a due:
Who we¡e lllp;se Ch¡istian Ronnns?
Penteæst saw at least fiftæn nalions,
'mongthese w.sifors were some ømefrom Rome.

The Epistle was written for Christians,

Who lived in Rome ere he went.

3, The Roman Christins we¡e knwn lor lheir taith,

Notas ff¡e 8C's wifl¡ a Pope!
To them who have, God says, nore willbe given.

This þrt book of Faith bings hope.

hul says this book was h¡s spiritual gift,

Bywhich theirfaith ffây be firm estailished.
The Roman Christians we¡e knwn fortheir tailh,
Nof as BC's with a fupe.

4. St futer and oücr apostles ten,
Roman Ch¡istians all had seen them.

Who was this one jusl now æme on the scene?

Paulmust by h,lnself detend.

His c¡edentials are no less than futefs.
He was commissioned o' the Risen Saviour.

St Paul and St Peter stand togelher,

Roman Chr.sllans sl¡ould knut them.

Burma Calttng
The time of departure is at hand. Please

make out two cheques, gne $620 for Transglobe
Travel Servibe Pte Ltd and 8226 (considering
you've paid the $100 deposit) for Life B-P
Church = $946 tour package price. (S30 for
Burmese visa and $15 S'pore and US$6 Yangon
airport tax a¡e chargeable to you.) Please hand
to Dn Yiew Pong Sen the latest by Tuesday
Night after Prayer Meeting. You will receive in
retum an enyelope of instructions and schedule
of t¡avel. Remember, Fri Feb 16 to Tues Feb
20! We are also Singapore ambassadors, the
vcry hrst to enter Myanmar at the threshold of
Visit MyanmarYear 1996, -Timothy Tow

.':-'.ì tnpoloclc.ALtrrILDERNEss
"Thy word. ß ø lamp unto my feet and a light unto m! path" Psalm 119:105

The need to'appease an angry God is great,
Sin renders a man spiritually naked. This
desperation of the spiritually naked man to
scamper for shelter has spawned the h¡ndreds
of rellgions we see. From North Polê tõ South,
from Greenland's lcy Mountaln to the swetterlng
and torrld tropics, man invents religion. lö add to
the confuslon, new movements and teachings
are promulgated and taklng the world by storm
eg. New Age Movement; Holy Laughter
Movement; Promise Keeprs; etc.

The scenario wê now witness is likened to an
unweeded garden, Diverse phllosophles and
religlons are allowed to germinate and grow.
These valn babblings speak nothing of the living
and true God and when they do, they totally
misrepresent Him, By the wayside, we have is a
theologlcal wilderness and our Lord has
already forewarned us in Matt 24:24, "For there
shall arise false Christs, and lalse prophets. , ,"

As one travels along life's highway one will
inevitably encounter a mounting deluge of new
claims, passed off for new revelatory truths. The
problem ls compounded because the true and
the spurious traval along the same highway,
Where does this leave the honest seekeÉ

Thank God, our Lord has not left us to the
mercy of these ravenous wolves. He has given
us His Word, whereby to prove all things and to

His Word wê are to ". . . believe not every spiril,
but to try the spirits whether they are of God, . ,"
(l John 4:1),

The Wo"rd of God is unchanging and
unchangeable and we can depend on it as a'touchstone to sieve truth lrom error. lt is lhe
Chrlstian standard. The Word canon meians "a
rule or a rneasuring rod.- The çanon of Scripture
is the.meâèuring rod of our faith. lt is a closed
system of truth, complete, sufficienl, and not to
be added to or subtracted (Rev 22:18-19), lt is
God's eternal lruth and time writes no wrinkle on
the brow of Eternity. This fact of constancy of the
Scripture ls a blessed assurance. By lt we can
now prove new vlews or doctrlnes of God, Jesus
Christ, the Holy Spirit, sln, Heaven, Hell, the
gospel, and other lheological matters. lf the new
teachings are at varlance wlth the canon of
Scripture, they must be repudiated, even though
the legltimacy of these new doctrines can be
plausibly asseded and the name of God invoked.

Finally a word ol warning to all who
contribute to this theological wilderness. Under
the Old Testament law, all seducers to ldolatry
were slain (Deut 13:1-5). ln the New Testament
our Lord did nol pull Hls punches on them either.
Hq condemned them with these strong words
".. . 1 never knew you; depart from me, ye that
work iniquily" (Matt 7:23). - Elde(D) Lim Yew

hold fast that which is good (l Thess 5:21). By Cheng,CalvaryJayaB-PFellowshipButletin

TESTIATOilY
I cannot remember the exact date, but it was Now I know that it was wrong of me to lie and I pnay

roughly in 1989 when I first heard the gospel. lt was for God's gíace and counage to be a faithful wiiness.
through my cousin who shared the gospel with me :AS my parents are Buddhists, I could nol go to
and took me to church whenarer She bould, gsing church ôften and so I could only male rlbe of the days
tuition as an excuse. She would give me tuition in Life when I had tuition to attend the LBC rubtings. lt was
Church and later bring me together with.her to attend only from last year that I started coming to the 8.00
the LBC meetings held every Saturday aftemoon. lt am seryice on a regular basis, Thank God that I do
was through those days that I aæepted Jesus Christ not face as strong an obÍect¡on as befop. I also want
as my SavÍoùr. Since then, I avoided instances where to praise.God for bringing me to Ufe Church and not
I had to kneel before the idols, hold the joss stic{<s Catnorcor,chadsmaticchurchæ, becauselknowthat
and pray to them, 'l remember during my the doctrine is sound here. Lastly, I pray for the
grandmothe/s fune¡al in 1991, I actually lied that I counage to tell my paÞnts about my decision to get

had stomac,h upset in order to avoid having to follow bapt¡sed in October and I hope that I will not have to
the priest - walk in,circlés while holding joss sticks; face stmng objeciion from my parents.

kneel and stand up to pnay at the priests' cofnmands. Chiang Hwee Ting



Sunday School Offering: $965.76; Attendance: 407

Verse for the Week: How excelLent is
th.y louingkindness, O God! therefore the
children of men put their trust under
the shadow of thy wings. Psalm 36:7

MON 7.30 pm Ezekiel (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm 2 Corínlhians (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

THU 7,30 pm Adull Ministry (Dr Goh Seng Fong)

FRI 7.45 pm Men's F'ship, FEBC Hall

7.45 pm Women's F'ship, Beulah Hse

SAT 2.30 pm LTFffF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBCÆBF

SUN 8.00 am Wives and Husbands

(Rev Tow, Lord's Supper)

9,30 am Sunday School

9.30 am Calechism Class, Beulah House

10,30 am Bev Slephen Khoo

10.30 am Chinese Service (Rev Tow)
.l0.30 am Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship

10.40 am Church Choir Praclice

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina Fship/SBC

3.00 pm Thai Service;4pm lndonesian Ser.

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

4,45 pm Burmese Service

NBC This WeeR. Wed Bl Timah; Fri Bishan.

API}OINTMIìN'TS FOR THIÌ WEEK
(lteb 5 . lt,'96)
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(1) 'fftanLÇol for tñt joú t{¿ fus provilel, Q[ease

lírect tftis smøff portion of 9{u mantfutt{ b[essings as

foíous -?uformer[ y1'l/ßiÍte $500; frrotstln¿ $200.
(2) Loae offering for tfr.e 21st Century \efornel
Stuly ßi6[e ($ 110). May tñe Lorl grant a[ tñose zufto

øre invofaer[ in tftis project, strengtfr ønl ¡fiscemment
to foøut trt¿ trutft. Attiloty mlprøise to çoll
(l) lfran(you for pruenting my futLity utl ø[[ your
goolness ønl 6(usings tfrøt I'ae receittel 6y putt@ my
trust in'Iítee. - /our fr.unú[e ser,uøtLt ufro foaes yott
a[ruøys...($150).
(4) úLe Lorl is grøcious øru[ merciftt[ toøørr[ ny
fani[y ønl mysøff tfr,rougføu.t 1995. 9{p tt,orrís c&n

fuffy lescriíe t{is goolnus. Íftis $1000 fron my 6oruu
goes to sftou rty øppreciøtion. loy to tfte uorff tÍte
Lorlk comz! Atnn.

FROM IHE OIFERING BAGS:

$7,247.00 (8.00 am); $10,516,00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: EBFl/$50, $100; Retormed SBrb/e$130,
$130, $90, $50; IBP K'ten Kuantan $60; África l"lsn $65;
Joshua l4¡onsja $65; Myanmar Msn $200; China Bibles $55;
David Beh $10; JJ trm $50; FEFSI$200; ColinWong$50',
Chinese Service $300; Ii Piayu $499(Box); Yangon Orp $150;

Medan, Dohar $50.

LAST LOHD'S DAY GENERAL OFËERINGSI
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My dear Readers
PASTOR-AL CITAT

Thc Indonesian Service which nicets evcry Lord's l)ay
4.00 pm at FIiBC l{all is onc of four foreign languagc:
services held in our Church compound - thc others a¡e Thai,
Filipino and Burmese. As the Indoncsìan Service is tle hist
born among these (celebrating the i4th Anniversary
1'hanksgiving today), she is the strongest. IIer attendauce
Sunday afternoi¡u runs between 30 and 40.

Elder ancl Mrs Charlie Chia are thc mainstay of the
Scrvice. FEIIC studcnts take turns ro prcach. The Lorcl's
Supper is held every month with one o[ our Burmese pas[or-
students officiating. Yusniar, one of the graduating Indonesian
FEIIC sluden[s, has left for Djâkartå and is being considcred
for missiona¡'y oureach to the capiul city. Pray for her.

1'hrough FEBC during the last quarter-century, insofar as

Indonesia is concerned, wc have extended tlre Gospcl to West
Kalimantan, North Sumatra, Riau lslands (Bintan and Batam)
and now Djakartå in the ofhng In the spirit of Acceleratcd
Missions into (lre 2lst Century, lct us be ready to go wherever
He would send us. Our irnmediatc assignment is the building
of a kindergarten and Church at'I'an¡rng Piayu, Batarn Is.lancl,

TìIBLB.PRIìSBYTBRIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063

2569256 ! F ax: (6 5) 2 5 06 9 5 5

(Rlng Pastor 250-2138 Anvtime) 
4 February r gg6

an offshoot of Ratu Aji
(I{oska).

The pastor is speaking this
aftcrnoon at tlìe Anniversary
Servicc on "What tilne is it on
the clock of your life?" (Rom
l3:11'14). We welcome one
and all to the Kebaktian. Bring
a friendl Come for a time of
fellowship and refreshments.

Dr Paul Hoole
is our speaker at the 10.30

am scrvice today. He is a
doct.or of electronic aud
electrical engineering, aud until
lately was profcssor in the
university, Sri Lanka. IÌc is
ma¡ried and has one child, His
wife is a medical doctor.

Dr l-Ioolc is leader of six
Ilible-believing churches which
endeavour to stand for tle Lord
against the present tide of
ecumenical apostasy. lhrough
Dr S H Tow he has colne for a
short visit of our churches and
FEBC. LIe is deeply impressed
by some of our books,
especially A s i an Au' ake ni ng. lle
hopcs Lo send felìow workers to
F'EB C for
training.

ln a land
that is torn by
i n ter-racial
strife and
killings,
serving the
I-ord is
blood, sweat

Qz

..O WORSHI

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls

Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing llymn

Benediction

Romans 13

No. 402

Psalm 122

No. 540

Jonah's Disobedience

and God's Âesponse

(Dr Paul Hoole)

No.186

t-ord's Supper

E LORD IN THE BEAUÏY OF HOLINESS''

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Yew Pong Sen Rev Tow

No.8 No. 1

No. 301 No. 449

1 Peler 2:11-25 Jonah f

Submitling lo the

Ruling Authoritres

(Rev Stephen Khoo)

No. 385

SRT LANKA

Kandy

Colo¡nbo



and tears. Come, hcar him today! We extend to
hirn our right hand of fellowship.

Dr l-Ioole will show slides of Sri Lanka at
'luesday Night Prayer Meeting! ('I'hank Gocl,
our Praycr Meeling is increasing.)

The Church ln Vietnam
fìrom a recent report, there are only four

main Protestant denomination.s in Vietnam of
which one is a cult,

The Christian and
Missionary Alliancc has
50 official church
locations. Thc Seventh-
Day Adventist has 2
locations. 'I'bc Baptist has

only l. Thc Inter-Christian
F-ellowship Church also
known as Jesus is Lord
Alliance Church has also
I location.

Pastor Tu is head of 330 house churches
spread aìl over Vìetnam with a rnembership of
40,000. Each church point has 2-5 meeting
places,

Pray for Vietnam. Pray for God's further
leading in our Merlical Mission's Follow-up next
year.

Whiie Vietnam has been blessed by the
recent visit, there is a call also from Cambodia
which is a democratic country,

Chlnese New Year's Day
Beglns with Worshtp

It is Life Church's good tradition to holcl
special worship on Chine.se New Year's Day. At
flirsò it was held only in Chinese, But soon it
caught on with the English-spcaking and so it
became a combined bilingual service. This year
Chinesc New Year's Day falls on Monday, Feb
19. The tinre for worship is as usual, 8 - 9 am.

We have a 'special' speaker in the person of
Rcv Petcr Chng, now pastor of B-P Church of
\ilestern Australis. He has rctunred to Singapore
during this festive seasou to visit his relatives.
He will speak in Mandarin and Deacon Ong
tsng Lam will interprct into English. Mrs Lee

Choon Ngec is coordinator, This year's
Hongbao offering will bo channelled to an
immediate project on Batam Island, the
builcìing of a kindergarten and Church at
'Ianjung Piayu (Roska).

The Lord has blessed every Chinesc New
Ycar's Day Worship. 'I.hree years ago a young
lady from Beijing stayed with us in Beulah
House. As a result she drew nigh to God by
attending our Chinese Services. She came to the
Chinese New Year's Day worship, and through
tllis contåct she tìnaìly yielded to the Lord. She
was subsequently baptised. Praise the Lordl

As for FEBC, the mid-term break will
mcrge with the Chinese New Year holidays for
"doublc benefit." This allows Malaysian
students a longer I-unar vacation and saves
some days for required hours of lectures, since
the Scmcster ends on April 26, short of four
days. The combined Chinese New Yea¡ holidays
and the mid-term lrreak begins Feb l9 and ends
Feb 26, 8 am when College resumes wit-h
Monday Chapel.

7Êh Pilgrimage to the Holy Land via
Geneva, Rome, Amman, Aprrl 27 - May 13, '96

will soon be here !

Pleasc note that
Aprll 27 is ar 0
hours, ie. just past
midnight.
Pilgrims are
hercby alerLed to
reach airporf.

April 26 larest
by 1130 hours. Ours

is a spiritual odyssey. Bring a gift to our
Palestinian brethren and sisters at Ilaraka BP
Church. Pray for God's direction ard protection
all the way. (F-or re-discovery of youl
Presbyterian heritage, when you visit Geneva,
you are rcquired to rcad the chocolate book, A
Glimpse of the Life and Works of John Calvin.
This is also assignment for FEIIC students
earning 2 credits by writing a full report,of the
Study Tour.) - Iimothy Tbw

''EVER ONLY ALL TOR îHEE'
"I ant crucified with ()hrßt..." GaI 2:20

The year 1996 has only just begun. lt is slill
not loo lale to resolve lo live a life consecrated
to the Lord, in the spirit in which Frances R
Havergal penned the words of the hymn lake
My Life and Let lt Be and in the spirit lr which
she lived her life. She was an invalid for most
of her life but this outstanding poetess turned
over lo the Lord all her talents of singing and
writlng. The lyrics of the hymn Take My Lile
and Let /f 8e reflect truthfully her consecraled
life and here is a moving account behind the
writing of the hymn.

ln December 1873, Frances Havergal
visited Emny House, Worcesler. There were 1O
persons ln that house - some were still
outside the Lord Jesus Christ and long prayed
for, while others were believers but not
rejoicing believers, The Lord moved Frances
Havergal and gave her this prayer - "Lord
give me all in this house!"

She was there for 5 days and on the last
night of her stay, according to God's gracious
promise, everyone in the house had gotten a

blessing. She herself experienced the rer¡ewal
of tter own consecration and the couplets of
the hymn Take My Life and Let tt Be recurrenfly
chimed in her heart, one after another till it
climaxed wilh Ever only all forThee.

The words contained in the hymn must
surely challenge us to consecrate our treasure,
time, talent and lestimony (gospel) always only
for our King. Atter all, every good and er,ery
perfect gift is from above (James 1:17) and ". .

.what hast thou that thou didst not receive?. . .,'
(l Cor 4:7). Of the truth, God has only loaned
to us these gifts that we may bestow to others,
to His glory. lt is needful, as we live the year
1996, to get rid of the lyrannical sense of
possessing. Woe to the believer who allows
these possessions to sit enthroned in the
temple of his heart. ln so doing he has failed to
be faithful, as is required of him as a stewarcl

- "Moreover it is required in stervards, that a
man be found falthft¡l' (1 Cor 4:2),

- Elde(D) Lim Yew Cheng,Catvary Jaya B-p
Fellowship Bulletin

TESTTA{ONY
'ln my heart there rings a melody. . .'This was my

favourite chorus when I attended the Sunday Schooi
set up by Mrs Lim (Pa.storTimothy Tow,s sister) in St
John's lsland. I was then in Primary Six. Although I

came lrom an ancestral worshipping family, I found
Bide stories very interesting and I loved to sing those
lively songs. All these were short lived as I had to
leave the island when my father retired and we had to
seek a living in Singapore.

Life was not smooth for us as we had to face
financial difficulties. My sisters and I did not attend
any church. I was too ignorant and was totally lost in
Singapore, I did not know the location of Gilstead Life
BP Church where I was supposed to seek help from
Pastor Tow. Day after day I was getting further and
further away from God.

However, the Lord was watchlng over me all these
years. ! acoepted the Lord Jesus Christ as my

personal Saviour at a Christian rally when I was in
Secondary Three. I attended Wilkie Tenace Christian
Assembly with my classmates for four years. Then I

backslided and stopped going to church.

Life was then full of worries and I experienced
many trials and many difficult times. I became more
depressed and I felt that the Lord had forsaken me.
Later I attended Calvary B-P Church. My prayers for
the Lord to guide me was answered when my mum
was baptised in Gilstead Life B-P Church in 1993. I

then rcalised that the Lord had finally broLrght me
bact to the church I was supposed to attentl thirty
years ago.

I thank God because He did not desert me at all
when I bac{<slided and sinned. He was always there to
lift me up when I was down and in need of help. To
God be all the glory honour and praise.

- Tan Gek Eng
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AÞPOINTMEI{I]S TIOR'fI{E WIJEK
(Feb 12 - trS, '96)

Sunday School Offering: $422.00; Attendance: 397

Verse for the Week: The LORD is good,
a strong hold in the clay of trouble; ct'nd he
hnoutetl¿ them that trust in åir¡¿. Nahum 1:7

THU

FRI

SAT

SUN

MON

TUE

WED

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7,30 pm

7.45 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

5.55 pm

2.30 pm

8,00 am

9.30 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10,40 am

12,30 pm

3.00 pm

4.30 pm

4.4s pm

NBC This Week.

Ezeklel (Rev Tow)

Prayer Mlg

2 Corinthians (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

Women's F'ship

Session Mtg

Adull Ministry (Dr Goh Seng Fong)

Rev Tow & Team depart for Myanmar

LTFffF;3.30 LBC

Having a Good Conscience

(Elder Chia Kim Chwee)

Sunday School

Catechism Class, Beulah House

Rev Peler Chua

Chinese Service

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

Church Choir Practice

Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

Thai Service;4pm lndonesian Ser.

Sharon BPC Service

Burmese Service

lfed Bt Timah; Frl Bishan, Bt Batok.

LAST [ORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

2lst Century Reformation Missions Conference
cu¡n Bible Camp 1996 (June 3-7) at Awana Gol[
and Country Reso¡t. Llmited rooms available on a
first-come-fìrst-serve basis. Please register with full
payment at the Ca-urp Registration Office (EDP
Office) on Sunday from 9.30 am to 12.30 pm.
Pdority registration fo¡ Lifers ends on Ma¡ch 10.

Registration closes on May 6.
Those going to the Burmese trip pleasc be at the

Airport on Friday by 4.00 pm, Tenninal 2.

(il 'ffuLkçolfor ftçepjng mz frealtfty anlguilhf ffiL

tfirougft eacft løy. Inl¿el, stt tfraflß ml praisu 6e to
:]{im. Witft, tftank¡ for fús aúunlant mtrcy.

$14,128.00 (8.00 am); $7 348.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: EBF l, $1600, $300, $1010 (Chinese Ser);

Relormed S Bible $130, $'100, $80, $100, $200, $50,

$806(Kebaktian lna Anniv); LBP K'ten Kuanlan $3501 RPG

$100; Satam $200, $630(WF)', Needy FEBC Studenls $200;
David Beh $5, $100; Msn Trip to tulyannar $1000; Vretnarn

$235; Rev low $1t100; China Mission $150; Â/aranatha $150;
JJ lim $300, $100; Seefs $150, $150; Hllltop $150; Qeorge
Kutfy $200; ilsF $100; FEFSI $153(Boxes); Balu Ají Gospel
Van $470; Yiew PS $100, $500.
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Qz B IBLB-PRESI} YTERIAI.i CHU RCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063

25692561 Fax: (65) 2 5069 55
(R¡ng Pastor 2s0-2t38 Anyt¡me) 
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ROSKA'S LBTTER TO PASTOR
This is a reporl from Mr Sihombing stating lhat Irc lake.s

all full responsibitities for the wlnle project in the building of
the church and kindergarten at Tanjung Piayu IIe suL¡mtls Io
you a rough sketch of the church building. I!c suggest,s ilnt v,e

first build lhe church so that when llrc (ìovernment ofJicials
see if s building llrq) u'ill fe.cl lnppy and w,ill ncl query us nexl.
He ,rays rhe building project u,iII most likel¡t take 45 days after
v,hi,ch we v,ill starl buitdirtg the kinrlergarten (Phase II)

He has gol a groLtp of men l0 hev, doyvn tlu huge trees and
raise Ílte land level. UttfortunateLy, the weatlLer isn't vetlt
good lately, because of lhe rainy seãson. Please pray Jor good
v,eather, so th.at the v,ork can carry on snlootltly. The Inrd
willing, tlte. churclt building can be reddy by July and tlrcn u,e
can proceed v,ith the kindergarten. I'm praying and ìnping
that hoth k¡ndergertens -- the Tg Piayu and Batu Aji can
comnrcnce in July v,ith sÌster Suparti taking one and I tlrc
ol lter.

Below is an accounl of expenses incurred ($3,187.00):
l. A tltanks loken given to the Cltinese Headman --

Rp.800,000 = $500

2. Purclmse of a clnin-sav,
for cutling dov'n tre es -Rp.150,000 = $93.00

3. Extra sand and soil to
Jill the Land - Rp.1750,000 =
$I,o93.oo

4. Labourers'yttages
Rp.2400,000 = $ I, 500.00
Building materials to be
purcltased through a churclt
meml:er should cost o.bout
$6,000 - $7,000.

Mrs Sng has adt,ised me Io
be very careful in the spending
of money and to give a report
ol t+'h.atever tltings v,e have
spent. 7b tltis I agreed. ['ve told
Mrs Sng that I'n¿ u,ílling to
trade ín my own car and witlt
the money that I get, to hLty a
I0-scater van to ferry the
children as well as adulÍs to
Sunday School and ch.urch A
vcul like thl s tuill cosÍ
approxintately $25,000. I huve
noÍ yet got a buyer but v,ill
adverlise iÍ soott. Mrs Sng
s'trggested lo me to start ktokíng
around for a nev, van, and if
llrcre is one suilable and u,itlûn
our btrdget, \t!e can go ahead to
buy frst and then reimburse Ilrc
nxoney to Life Clrurch once nxy

car Ìs sold, . . .

Very Profltable That Is!
There is a Chinese proverb,

"F-rom one cash (Chinese coin)
to gain 10,000" ( -ÆnflJ )
This is the mol"ivc in doing

..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

8.O0 am 10.30 am
Call to Worship Rev Tow Dn Ong Eng Lam

Opening Hymn O Lord ol Heaven No. 432

lnvocation'G loria Patri

Responsive Reading Psalm 127, 128 Habakkuk 2:1-20

Hymn

Announcemenls
Ofeting & Hymn

O[fertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

One Nighl oÍ Togetherness:

Hundred D ays Lovingkindness

No, 376

l-ord's Supper

The Just Shall L.ive

by Faith

(Rev Stephen Khoo)

No, 335

No. 472 No. 359

Take My Lile No, 284

1 Peter 3:1 - 12 Romans 1:17



business. In the parables of the talenLs and tJre
pounds, in both cases Jesus rcquires of His
servants to gain (thrice stated) by trading.
There's one servant who makes l0 pounds by
trading his given one pound. This is what is
meant by "from one cash to gain 10,000"
( -Å¡n friJ). Very profitable that is.

Do you know that though you cannot be a
missiorury to a far count¡y to win souls for the
I-ord, you can do sc with your strong $ing
dollar'/ Take our most recent Church Planting
Project now being launched at Tanjung Piayu,
Batam Island. V/ith S$10,000 we can acquire
5,000 sqm of land, filt up the low-lyìng,
purchase materials to build a wooden church
8x12m (size of a 3-room HDB flat). As Tanjung
Piayu is some 18 km from Batu Aji our hrst
church, the purchase of a new 10-seater minibus
is of great necessity, This vehicle sells for only
SS25,000 in Batam, which is over 3 tirnes in
Singapore.

A House of God erected on prime land in the
village and a minibus to collect the S.S. children
all for S$35,000! V/hat better business
proposition? Or consider the new Gracc B-P
Church Andrew Kam has built in his home
village for US$10,000! Although you cannot be
a missionary for the Lord in a foreign country,
by your strong Sing dollar you can build for
I{irn a Ilousc or buy for l{is children a van! Very
profitable that is!

By July this year when schools in lndonesia
reopen, Roska says we should be able to open

two kindergartens - one with Suparti at Batu Aji
and the other at Tanjung Piayu under herself. 'lhis
second kindergarten is not in the initial project
and its cost not estimatcd. RougNy, it cannot cost
more than 5$10,000. The tot¡l project at Tanjung
Piayu should wort out at 5$45,000 (which we had
ea¡Iìer estimated. Praise the t ord!).

From Batam Back to Kuantan
Photo shows Rev & Mrs John Ling standing

beforc the dormitories. See the sturciy double-
deckers!

flris is "Accelerated Missions into the 2lst
Century," No. 2.

(Kuantan is No. 1)

MF,:fi,' Í,?,1^,1
"But I have prayed.for thee, . .. " (Luke 22:32)
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The fear that our faith may fail ß natural,
as Satan sets up mines of vain philosophies
and talse teachings lo undermine ì1. ln the
passage, related to the text, Satan would
make one last desperate attempt to break
the ranks of our Lord's clisciples, prior to His
crucifixion.

". . . Simon, . . . Satan hath desired to
have you that he may sift you as wheat.
But I have prayed for thee. . . " (Luke
22:31,32).

Judas had fallen away fi"om the apostolic
bond and Peter (Simon) was in imminent
danger of falling away. Does not this typify
the ever looming danger encountered in
Christendom today? (2 Thess 2:3,41. Today
we are inundated with diverse pernicious
and erroneous doctrines, which if subscribed
1o, will undermine the precious faith, once
delivered unto the saints.

The word "sift" carries with il the meaning
of separating what is desirable from what is
undesirable. The wheat is shaken to and fro
in the sieve, that the chaff may thereby
separale itself from the wheat and fall out, ln
sifting us;i. Satan plays-mischief on us. He
would hë¡ve us eat lhe fruit of ..lies of
ecumenism, Romanism, Charismatism, New
Age Movemeht etc. Subtly or oúertly, Satan
attempts to wreak havqc tcí our faith and
render us apostate! Satan þqthrdes.iiedrof
us. Beware he lurks rounó,eve,:v cörneiirand
to disregard his existence iS'a fatal ffaw.
Small wonder thal the Scriptu.re warns us
againsl this hideous monster, who
masquerades himself as an angel of light (2
Cor 11:14), and our Lord aptly describes him
as "the prince of this world" (John 14:30), a
murderer (John 8:44) and a "liar" (john 8:44)
and he romps about as a roaring lion
seeking whom he may devour (1 Peter S:B).

Despite the unremitting Satanic assault
against the saint, the believer's faith fail not
ie. cannot be totally eclipsed. The fire of
faith is kept alive only because our Lord
ptayed for us.

ll is the same picture conveyed to us
from a scene in Pilgrim's Progress. lJr
lnterpreter brings Christian to a wall where
fire is blazing from a grate, with man trying
to douse the fire wíth waier. On the other
side of the wall, another man is secretly
pouring oil on the fire to keep it ablaze. This
latter man is likened to our Lord, who prays
for us to maintain the work of grace in our
souls.

We truly thank our Lord for His
intercession for us. Even as Satan ,'prays,"

our Lord counter prays and as Satan mines
our Lord counler mines. Satan may have his
sieve but our Lord his fan. Our body, mind
and soul may be vulnerable to the attacks of
the evil one bul our Lord's love and prayer
for us will hrough all the
vicissitudes it all, both sifting
by Satan a bui Lor¿, erring
Peler was his sín of self-
confidence and strengthened. By it may we
also emerge victoriôùs in these very tíying
tirnes - the last of the last days.

When I fear my fairh v,ill fail,
Clris¡ can hold me fast!

Wlrcn the tempter v,ould prevail,
He can lrcId me fast,"

- Ada Habl¡shon

- Elder(Dr) Lim Yew Cheng, Calvary Jaya
B-P Fellowship Bulletin
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Side Elevation of proposed new Church, Thnjung Piayu, Batam



Sunday School Otfering: $677,62; AHendance: 418

Verse for ùhe lVeek: Let us draut ruear
utitl¿ a true heart in full assLt.ra.nce of faith,
hauing our hearts sprinkled from øn euil
conscience, and our bodies utasl¿ed with
pure water Hebrews 10:22

APPOINTMIINTS FOR THE WEEK
(Ieb 19 -25,'96)

MON 8,00 am Chinese New Yeal Service
(Fev Peter Chng)

FEBC Vacalion

TUE 4.50 pm Rev Tow & Team relurn from Myanmar
8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

SAT 2.30 pm LTF; 3.30 EBF

, 4,00 pm LBC Gospel Rally, FEBC Hall
SUN 8,00 am Live Wholly for God

(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

9.30 am Sunday School

9.30 am Catechlsm Class, Beulah House

10.30 am Rev Timothy Tow

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nurcery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10,40 am Church Choir Praclice

12,30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai Service;4pm lndonesian Ser.

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

4.45 pm Burmese Service

NBC This lVeek. No NBC,
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Nomination for General Elections 1996 opens
today. Tlìe closing date for nomination is 17 Mar
96. Nomination lorms are available from the
Flection Coordinators, Dn Francis Sng and Dn yiew
Pong Seng.
21st Century Reformation Missions Conference
cum Bible Camp 1996 (June 3-7) at Awana Golf
and Country Resort. Limited rooms available on a
fìrst-come-first-serve basis. Please register witb tull
payment at the Camp Registration Office (EDp
Office) on Suuday from 9 30 am to 12.30 pm.
Priority registration for Lifers ends on Ma¡ch l0
Registration closes on May 6.

(1) Iltis is mg tfranftçgiuing 
"fftnns 

to Çol, utfia fras 6¿¿n

aery mercífuI anl utfra fras îrought me tfuougñ ng eKørîß.
($20 for h{issianlrip to Cfi,inngnøi)

$6,646.00 (8.00 am); $43,830.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOB: EBF // $450 (Kebaktian lna); Retormed S
Brble $150, $50, $100, $200, $100, $a00; Ii Piayu $450(Van),
$100, $200, $100, $100, $15(Box); Colin Wong $50, $150;
Hilltop $500 David Beh $5; Rfd Tract Msty $100; Etd Khoo
$300; On Yiew P S $100; Eatam $50; Ihalland $S0, $100;
Philippines $100; Children Msfy $50; LBP K,ten Kuantan
$300; China Bíbles 9105; Stones $200; Yangon 7rph

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGSI

CA¡I LIFERS CELEBR.ATE CHINESE NEW YEAR?

we Christians did not indulge in, but being now banned, a¡c
no more an issue. Idol food? That had bèen abhorred ever
since they becarne Chnstians.

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309069

25692561 F ax: ( 65) 2S 069 SS

(Ring Pastor 250-2138 Anytime) 
r g February r gg6

Indeed, the Life Church
Chinese New Year Service we
have been holding since at least
two decades ago are a revival
of our grandparent's practice
under the English missionaries.
The Cbinese New Yea¡ worship
(lnngbao) offerings each year
a¡e channelled to sorne worthy
cause - this year's t.o the
building_of a Church at Tanjung
Piayu, Batam. (The Chiñesõ
speaking section of' Life
Church is also involved in
missions in the Riau Isla¡ds, of
which Batam is one.)

The keeping of Chinesc
New Year is a precious t¡aclition
that binds the three-tier family
Logether. Like the American
Christmas Dinner at which
children and grandchildren
would corìe together (if
possible), the Chinese New
Year's Eve Dinncr which draws
three generations together (at
least oncc a year) is an age-olrJ
custom that binds the loved
,ones closer. Although I had my
own children, while my pårents
wcre alive I would "return
home" once a year to visiL tltem
and eat the New Year's E,ve
Dinner together. What a blessecl
feeling within, and wbat a
blessed expression without
when the elders blessed their
juniors with hongbao (red
packets with money inside).

f'he Chinese red rhough
having a heathen background-is
now for Christians the crimson
of the Blood of Jesus Christ.
Christian organisations print
hongbaos with the words Love
(Ë ) an¿ Grace (,1ã* ) wirlr
golden Scripture verses for the

ry
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..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Han Soon Juan Dn Tan Nee Keng
lrlo. 333 No. 82

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation€loria Paki
Responsive Beading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn
Offerlory Prayer
Scripture Text

Pasloral Prayer
Sermon

Closing Hymn
Benediction

Prov 2.1-22
No. 

.l32
Eph 5:1 -21

No. 448

No, 355 No. 246

1 Peter 3:8-22 James 1:1 .12

Having a Good Wisdon Through
Conscience Prayer
(Eld Chia Kim Chwee) (Rev Peter Chua)
No.116 N0.429



usÐ of Christians. 'I-hose who receivc the red
packets cannot fail to read God's Word of Love
and Grace.

Apart from Chinese New Year, thc hongbao
has many, many usss. It can be used as an
offering envelope in'Ihanksgiving Services. It.
can contain a love gift, botb to seniors and
juniors. It can enclose a tip (a good one) to a
servant, or to one who is iu need. It can bc a
"peace-offering" to settle a quarrel or
misunderstanding. E,ven, in expressing our
appreciation to the Headman of Tanjuug Piayu,
who gives us land, we will wrap the sum of
money we gratefully give bim in red paper if the
hongbao envelope is too small. T'here is nothing
religious, notlring hcathen in the giving of an
hongbao. It is indeed a most wonderful versatile
means of strengthening good rclationship
betwêen the giver and the recipient. It is even a
convcnient way of savittg one out of an
embarrassing situation. For example, you had
wanted to buy your friend a valuable gift that
suits him in his coming wedding. You forgot
about it! Last minute you can save yourself by
giving him a hongbao (a fat one, I mean). That
settles it. And so I can g,o on. Wili this now
convince my American missionary (friend)?

Coming back to the Chinese New Year
worship at Life Church, I'm sorry we had
missed it last year, and wc are missiug it again
this year (for Burma's sake), But both for a
higher reason.

When we took off to Vìetnam last ycar, we
spent six full days cvangelising and teaching,
not one hour evcn for sightseeing. On Chinese
New Year's Eve the local Biggest open church
(approved by Governrrrent) fixcd me up to give
rny salvalion testimony in Cantonesc, while lìev
Dr Philip 'leng ot the Christian and Missionary
Alliance prcached the Word. Vief.nam, being
old-fashioned Iike thc churches Ènder
missionary direcúon, still uses the Chinese New
I'ear season to hold special gospel meetings (for
it is the Vacation of the Year and life is relaxed,
so they can comc to church without hustle),

Besides giving testitnony at"the Biggest
Church the l-ord gave me opportunity to preach
at the Teochew Life Church (same ancestry as
ours) and there was a full house of worshippers
all dressed up in New Year apparel. A
Cambodian towkay (rich man) asked me after
thc service to visit his country (for he comes
from Carnbodia). As a resull. of this contact,
who knows what's next Is the Americau

missionary happy with tlìe cclebration of
Chinese Ncw Year the Christian and
evargelistic way? It all depends how Chinese
New Year is celebrated, Iike mone¡ how you
use it. Is money also bad to my learncd
Americar fnend?

What.About Chrietmas?
f'he same thing that. is said about Chincse

New Yea¡ is said about Christmas by the said
missionary from America. Christmas also has a
heathen background, he says, and the Chrisrnas
treo too. So, it is not Biblical to celebrate
Cbristrnas. This view is also held by some strict
fundarnent¿lists, yea, even by the Seventh Day
Adventists at an earlier date.

There are those who argue against the date,
Dec 25. With them we have no quarrel.
Christmas need not be commemorated on that
very day. We are celebrating the Event, and not
a day.

Chnstmas must not be celebrated because it
is so commercialised. lt is celebrated even by
heathons and those of the human rciigions.

Our answer is the celebration of Christmas
is not prohibited by Scripturc. 1'he celeb¡ation
is sporìtaneous as you would hold a big birthday
party for your father when he reaches 60, ths
full cycle of life. ìùy'hen we celebrate Ch¡istmas
we take this as an opportunity to preach the
Gospel. Maly who would rìot come to Church
would be attracted, by thr: bcautiful age-okl
carols and even by somc Christ¡ras play by the
childrcn.

The Lord blesserl l,ife Cburch iast year
cspecially in trebling the Christrnas offerings.
I'hese were used lbr charitable and missionary
purposes which wcnt to the strcngthening of
needy members, missionaries and missions.
More important are the souis brougbt into the
Kingdom from the tcstirnonics we rcceivc.

Not to celebrate Christmas to the gloryadf
God is f.o say the least a negative virtue.

From Chrlstmas to Þaster
The argumênt again is that Easter is

connccted with Eastre, a goddess whose festival
was held at tlìe spring equinox. And now there
has developed Easter Bunnies and Easter eggs
which a¡e not in the tsible.

As in celebrating C-hristmas we dissociate
ourselves from all the worldly revelries. We
celebrate Easter (yes, once a yeff specially) to
emphasise the gladness of our salvation, our
rising also from the dead with Christ the Risen
Saviour, If it is also wrong for that American

rnissionary to celebrate Easter, we ne'¡crtheless
rejoice the more that Easter commemoration has
brought joy and salvation to our mcrnbers.

Ou¡ Easter Baptisms are the highlight of the
Service. Many who corne to see their loved ones
or children baptised are impressed. Thc Easter
Thanksofferings are another evidencc of the
Lord's approval - which are channelled into
missions. The Easter Breakfast (since 46 years
ago) is a Table spread by the Lord to bring His
children to closer fellowship, for the extension
of His Kingdom.

You Lose Out by Not Comlng to
Prayer Meetlng

With life becoming more hectic these days,
the tendency is to sit at home by the 'IV after
dinner to rest your tired bodies than come to
Prayer Meeting. But how about those wbo a¡e
retire.d, vlho live quite close to Church, who
used to come but now have tapered off? Some
do not come with lhe excuse that the Prayer
Meeting is not'hot' enough. All the more they
should come to heat it up. Like burning
cha¡coal. Fleaped together it burns brighter.
Scattcred, it. dies out. Church attendance is the
samc. Your absence discourages the pastor who
watches over your soul. (If you have a good
reason the Lord understauds. For example, our
Treasurer.)

You lose out by not coming at Prayer
Mecting! "Not fcrrsaking the assembling of
ourselves together as the manner of some is"
applies not only to attcnding Church on Sunday
but also to thc Prayer Meeting. ". but
ex-lrorting one anoürcr; and so much Lhe more,
as ye seo the day approaching" (Heb l0:25).

"Scek ye the Lord while He may bc found,
calt ye upon Hiin wbile He is nea¡" (Isa 55:6).
With Singaporo so well served by an ever-
improving transport system, with Singapore
favoured with tranquility away from rnan-made
tribulations and: natural disasters, God a-tl the
more cxpects us tq come.to.Church. Ile delights
to see us gathe¡'ir¡ His Nante when "He can be
found." To seék Him.only when t¡ouble öomes
may be too late @ead Prov l:27,28)-

Our hayer Meeting is l% hours short! [t is
divided into three half-hours: (l) Two hymns
plus a 2O-minute study of Ecclesiastes, verse by
verse. (2) Testimonies. (3) tlayer led by elden,
deacous and fervent members, "Ask" and it shall
be given you; seek, and ye sball f,rnd; knock and
it shall be opened unto you" (Matt7:7). An old-
timer who has returned after many years said to

mc, "Pastor, I have many burdens on my hcart,
but after Prayu Meeting I feel so much
relieved." Anotber chimcd, "It is so good to
come to Prayer Meeting always!" When the
disciples gatlìered on the first Lord's Day
cvening Jesus came and breathed PEACE into
their troubled souls. He does the samc to us
today. You lose out by not coming to Prayer
Mecting!

Not Interested ln Missions?
V/hen the L,ord says, "And this gospel of the

kingdom shall be preached in all the world for a
witness unto all nations; and then shall the end
come" (MaLt 24:14). If you realised how nea¡
the end lve are, you will be more thau
interested.

One sure sign of the nearncss of the Lord's
coming is the Restoration of Israel. There are
dozens of Scripture references to the rebuilding
of Jerusalem and the Return of the Jews before
the Lord will come. Israel is become an
independent nation for nearly 50 years. Over
four million are gathcred from the four corners
of the earth (Isa I l). 'I'he World-Dictator,
according to l)aniel's prophecy, shall make a
peace tfcaty "with rrany," ie. Jews and Arabs
but after 3Vz yearc FIe shall stop the Jews'
sacriirce and desecrate their altâr. Wâr breaks
out immediatcly with many nalions sucked into
Armageddon. That will lzs¡ 3Vz years, which
ther-rlç¡gi¿n5 believe wiit be WWIII. f)uring this
short preludc of peace bef'ore WìVIII the Church
is commanded to go into all the world with the
Gospel to savc as many as shall be saved. Do we
have 10 more ycars of peace? Not interested in
missions?

ß[¿sscl Lunar î{çu fcør ftom Sgtoø n)ons
útn¿ is too s[ma for tfrase ufio Wnít

I wrh-r,

'foo swift for tføs¿ rufio f¿at
Íoo fong for tfrose tofro Çríeae

'ßut for tñose zafro toue tfr¿ Lorl
líme is Eternity.
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LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

$9,024.00 (8.00 am); $12,571.00 (10.30 am)

oFFERINGS FoR: EBF ll $2700; Reformed S BlÒle $130;

LCoast J llonsia $200, $130, $218(EBF) $300(WF); Tg Piayu

$100, $500, $1400 $1000; David Beh $5; Batam $50; Colin

tUong $50¡ fhe 3 $100; Hil/top $'f 00; Eatam $300; Myannar

$300, $300; Thailand $300; Medan $337; Myanmar Orph $338;

Seets $300; Yiew PS $300, $100, $500; JJ Um $100, $500;

Jack Sin $1 00(YAF); Rfd Tract Oíst $500(EBF); lÍ¡ands $500;

Rev Jeftrey Kl¡oo $500; Stones $500; Fev low $1000,

BItsLB.PRBSBYTEII.IAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063

2569 2561 F ax: (65)2 5069 55

(R¡ng Pastor 250-2138 Anvt¡mu' 
,, February 1g96Vol. IV No. 47

II/ISSION ÂCCOMPLISHED
bg Ruth Tan

With thanksgiving to God, I was given thc opportunity to
go on a mission trip to Myanrna¡ wilh my husband. The trtp
was led by our Pastor. 'lhc objective of tliis trip was to attend
the dedication of the Far Eastern lìunciamental School ot
Theology Building, the 4th Convocation ot thc F€FST and to
see the work of ,A,ndrew Kam, an FEBC graduate. And, of
course, the land and its people.

TIle tearn of 48 left Singapore on 16 Feb 96. 1'he team
retumed to Singapore on 20 Feb 96. We thank God for safety.
We had the opporlunity of seei

outskirts of
saw many pagodas. Myanmar is known to
be the l¿rnd of pagodas. 80% of its people
a¡e Buddbists. It saddens us to see tlìe
people in bondage and in poverty when the
country's wealth arc used for building
pagodas.

The teaur had the Sabbath Day worship
in the Orphanage headed by Andrew Kam.
The orphans, housed in a two-sf.orey
rented building (US$200 per month),
warmly received us with a rose each.

iMany Lifers were ntoved to tears by the
ihca¡twarming singing of these childre n.

ry4

ng Yangon and a little ol tie
the city. Along the way, lve

Andrew is looking for land to
build an orphanage and to
further expand the work in
Myanmar,

With the support of t,ife
Church, Andrew Kam has
recently built a church at Tui
Khal Villagc in the North, in
Chin State, at a cost of
US$10,000. l'his Church coukl
seat 500 peoplel Following thc
service at the Orphanage,
Andrew showed us a video of
the dedication of the church, It
was indeed joyous to See tlìe
whoìe viÌlage tuming up for úre
dedication ceremorìy.

Following visit to the
Orphanage was tlle dedication
of the irEIìST Iìuilding. What
was most hea¡trvanning was the
attendance at this ceremony by
pastors and elders from thc
various parts of Myanmar, some
travellìng as Iong as 7 days to
reach Yangon. They took 3 days
by foot, thereafter, by boat, by
rail and by bus. The brethrel in
Myanmar Lruly showcd their
Christian love and hospítality,
going all out to ensure our
colnfort. 500 people turned up
for the dedication, followed by
graduation for the F'EFST
students

I thank God also for the
warm fellow.ship of our
Singapore tearn. It is the love of
God ihat constraineth us to
contribute US$8,584.50 at
Pastor's call to purchase a van
for the Far Eastern F'undamental
School of 'l'hcology.

This is in answer to their
prayer, [or trans-portation in
Myanmar is most chaotic! (A
van like ours costs IJS$t-5,000

ÀPPO TNTilTIINTS IIOR'TTIE WEEK
(Feb 26 - Mar 3,

MON 7.30 pm Ezekel (Rev Tow)

TUE 8,00 pm Prayer lvltg (Myanmar Slides)

WED 7.30 pm Secpnd Corinthrans (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

7.45 pm Women's F'shiP, Beulah Hse

THU 7.30 pm Adult MinisîrY (Dr Goh)

7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal

SAT 2.30 pm Roger Lim & Rhoda Leow Wedding,

Reú Tow

2.30 pm LTF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

SUN 8.00 am The Fiery Trial (Elder Lim Teck Chye)

9,30 am SundaY School

9.30 am Catechism Class, Beulah House

10.30 am Rev ToW Lord's SuPPer

10.30 am Chinese Service

10,30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worshlp/Jr Worship

10,40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai Service; 4pm lndonesian Ser.

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

4.45 pm Burmese Service

6.00 pm Rev Tow al Sunset GosPel Hr

NBC This Week. l#ed Bt Timah, Henderson;

Fri Bishan, Bt Batok,

Sunday School Offering: $615,91; Attendance: 333

cfrîruese ¡¡Ëw irln sERVtcE oFFEFINGS: $4,200,00.

OFFERINGS FOR: Reformed S Bíble $50; Ig Pt,ayu $50, $20;

Thaitand $50; Hrflop $50; Saþon $50; Extn ol God's K'don
$50. 'Desiqnaled lor building ol a church atTg Piayu.

Nominalion for Gcneral fllections 1996. Tbe closing
date for nomination is 17 Mar 96. Nomination forms are

available l¡om the E,lecl-ion Coordinato¡s, Dn Francis Sng

and Dn Yiew Pong Sen.

2lst Century Reforrnatir¡¡r Missions Conference cum
Ilible Camp 1996 (June 3.7) at Awa¡a Golf and Country

Resolt. Limitcd rooms available on a ftrst-come-first-
serve basis Pleasc register with full pa1'ment at the Carnp

Ilegistratìon Offìce (EDP Office) on Sunday fron 9..J0

am to i2.30 pm Priority rcgistration for Lifers cnds on

Ma¡ch i0. ììegistration closes on May 6
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,,O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF I'IOLINESS''

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvoætion-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.OO am 10.30 am
Dn Ong Eng Lam Rev Tow

No.47 N0.558

Col3:1-17
No. 425

Psalm 126

No. 27

No.125 No. 441

1 Peter 4:1-1 1 Rom 1:14-17

A New Life for the The Jusl Shall Preach

New Year By Failh

(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

N0.418 No.281

,t
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in Myanmar.)
Myarrurar is at the: dawn of a now cra of

opcning up.'l'bis could pt'ovide Lifcrs thc
opportuirity- to ontcr thc land with gre ater specd
ancl iuvolveutent. C)ur visit to Myanrtlar and the
holcling of the Awana Conferetlcc Juno 3-7 orr

Acccleratcd Missions into thc 2lst Century, I
believe, are no coincidence. It coultl be t.lìat
investing on Myanmar would bring us higher
retums for the L,ord Jesus, till He comcs

Fou¡ Kinds of Dedication
bg Ertot Stone

I. Sincerc But Misgrrided Dedic¿rtioIr. 'fhe

sitcs of pagodas are the sllikrng fcature of' ßurma.
Therc aie Z million pagodas in a country of 43
ntillion, of which 80o/a are Butldhist.

We visited thc largest pagoda in Yangon,
which is known to have over 60 tonncs of gold
Iaid in the roof. 'I'he value of the builclirtg was
clescribert as being tnore thati the llanks of
Irngl¿rrd could hold. 1'hc nrajority of worshippers
äL tl)is temple were noticcably worncn, and they
were earne¡t but niisguidedly dedicated in their
worship.

IL 
-Believers' f)edicatiori. As tllany as 130

rcprescrìtaLives at tlìc dcdication sr:rt,icc wcr3
from tirc: Cìrin State The Chin Statc is in the
Nortli West corncr o[ I]urma a,rtd consists clI l.t

Inbc: that Gocl [-r¿rs choseti, ltaving rcccivcd tlte
Cìospol lrorn neighbouring India, many yoius
ago. lhese people travelled togethr:r in a

group, ',valking frrstly for 3 clays, over hills
and through vaìleys They carnped at night,
ei[her in tents or in houses of the villagers
along the way, which arc mainly Christian as

over 90c'/o of Chin State are belicvers Ono
eldcr said that thcy cookcd their meals as they
went. After thrce days ol walking, Lhoy Uren

took tralsport t0 reach Yangon.
III. IJuilding Dedication. Rev'l'ow

dcdicated tho building on Sunday lSth
Iìebruary. 1'hc rnessage was takcn from I Cor
3'.9-16. IIe spoke orì [wo classes of builders.
'l'he laculty tlìat lays tlic foundation ancl lher

studcnts wlro tnust builcl thereon. Thcir
success or f ailurc dcpeucls on how they builtl

At tbe Gracluation, 15 studcnts were
conl'erred degrces out of an enrolmenI of 74.

I{ev Tow spokc to tho studonls on the
Iìetum oI Christ rn a one-day Scminar tllat
[ollowcd

fV. [,ifers' Dedication. 'l'he dedicatiott of
L,ife llP Church is known lhroughout Lhe

world, and Lhei¡ work irt Burma shows tieir
emphasis on "Accelerated Missions." -fhc

surìr of SM50,000 Lifcrs lravc given ltas built
a four-sl"orcry compìex o[ sinrila¡ sizc to l-ife
C'hurch, comprising a Cilurch, a Iliblc
Collr.gc, a caIìtcen and dining area,
clorrnitories lor men and wotnon studenl-s and
lor faculty families, rneasuring 20,000 sq it
Rcv 1bw catled lbr the givirrg o[ a van for the
(Jotlcgc on [lte spot.'l'he respotìse was
olcctrifying, for ovcr IJS$8,000 was
st¡bscribed.

bg Hannarr Yeo
It was encouragìng to see that. in thc midst

of a nation so steeped in IJuddhisni as
reflect-ed frorn thc coulìtless pagodas dotting
Yangon, a lighthouse shone brightly through
tie haze. -l'he Shwedagon temple built many
ycars ago, with its pure gold stupa rising
majcstically tall, paled before what (ìod was
doing in Bunna.

'fhc high-poinI of my visit to Myarrnar was
the dedication of the I'-a¡ Llastcrn Frundamelrtal
Schooì o['l'hr,ology atrd ils 4th graduation and

worship at dle olplìanagc: urtdcr Anrlrcw Kam
From Pastor's Sermon to the AncLew Kam

Orphanage bg Priscilla Cheong
According to thc Chinese, tlicrc arc thrcc ulost csse)ntial

tliiugs rn life.'l'ltoy arc clothing, ca(ing and housing. As [br'
ladies, it is dressing, lbr men, eating, but for all, housing.
All the orphans wcre witlout parc.ntal carc. Nsvcrilrclcss
t.hey have found a homc to stay in antl it is this Orplranage
Ilerc they are also clothcd ancl fed. Jcsus Christ takes caro
of thenr

I[ is high tirne for us to exarnine ourselvcs especially
when we arc staying in big, well-lurnished flats and
apartments in Singaporc, we tend to fbrgeL the real meanirrg
of life

We need to tiink of the future, that is, "Whcn I leave
this life where can I sury?" All the young orphans know that
t-here is anoLher placc, hcavcn, where tJrey cau live forcvcr
ancì ever, where no more sorrow, l-ears and rnisely cxist.
Jesus said, "l go and prcpare a placc for you." llave wc
found a home to suy in the next life?

'Ien Yea¡s with Thawm Luai in Myarrmar
A young man, 1'bawm l,r¡ai, was a hotheacl in the

lJniversity in Yangon. I'lc was one ol the students protcsting
against the (ìovernrnent I{c was arrested ald tluown into
pflson.

While in prison an evangclist wihesscd to him. He rvas
gloriously saved and read thc Bible tlirough iu 38 days
Iìcleascd frorn custody hc found his way to Irtdi¿r where he
studierl at a Rible Colloge ancl graduated with the B Th

t hough educated in a Bapt-rst insûtutjon, 'fhawm l-uai was
lcd into Calvinisrn. IIe bccaure a Prcsbytcrian and a-lso took a
stand against moclernism and liberalism. I'le founded tltc
Evangelical Presbyterian (--hurch in 1985 which drew iûl"o its
fèllowship 22 chu¡ches with a membersliip of about 3,000.

Through Dr Mclntire, presicJent of ICCC, 'Ihawm Luai
was introduced to l-ife RP Church. Wc invitcd him [o cone
to Singapore for a rcfresher coursc at IìIjBC in 1986. Wittt
groat cliflÌculty he came and studied for onc semest"cr, 'fhis
gave hini opportunity to sha¡e witll the Principal his vision
of a lliblc Colìege, äs thcrs was no tundamenlal school in
Myanmar at that tine.

With the support of Life Church, tlie þ-ar Eastern
Irunda¡nental School of Theology was launched May 21,
1987.

The t,ord mightily blesscd tho School. F'rom an initia-l
enrolment oi 17 it grew to 80 in 1992. Since its founding to
this day, four batches of studcnts have graduated, totaìling
60. These graduates wsre sent to the fields and new
churclles were stårted. Today the E,v. Presbyterian Church
of Myanmar has grown to 49 churches with a membership
of 8,000.

During these ten years t,ife Church has supported tl)e
llible School with $25,000 per year. Moreovcr, $150,000
was given for the purchase o[ the maiu irouse and an

adjaccnt empty propcrty $450,000
is the latest surn si)cnt on the
building of a four-storey compìcx
thc area of Life Church mcasurinp
20,000 sq ft

I-et. us pray that with increased
lacilities thc l.TlFST will expedite
its training programme that many
rnore lhousands will be broughl. into
Uis totd.

T'he spontauer-rus gift froru the
Myanurar Contingent for the
purchasc of a van is fultilling a
greatest ncctl, for. wil,houl a vehicle
t-he school is like, to use a Chincso
cxpression, a legless crab. Anotler
area of need is the Library. 150
copies of the paslor's books on
Iìschatology and l0 copies oI
Buswell's'TheoÌogy were sent to
Myanmar through our Miss,ionary
I'cam, but that is a drop in tlle
bucket.

Let us continuc to pray fclr
Thawm l,uai that under his
direction God's Kingdom will
spread to cvery part of Myanmar 1'

Amen. -'I'.7'.



Sunday School 0fering: $1153.70; Attendance: 363

No NBC This Week

MON

TUE

WED

THU

FRI

SAT

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7,00 pm

7.30 pm

7.45 pm

7.45 pm

2.30 pm

Ezekiel (,9ev Tow)

Prayer lv'ltg

Second Corinlhians (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

Session Mtg

Wedding Rehearsal

Adult Ministry (Dr Goh Seng Fong)

Men's F'ship, FEBC l-lall

Women's F'ship, Beulah House

Moses Tang & Priscilla Chua Wedding

Rev Tow

LTF/YF; 3.00 YAF

The Elder & theYounger

(Rev Stephen Khoo, Lord's SupPer)

Sunday School

Catechìsm Class, Beulah House

Rev Stephen Khoo

Chinese Service (Rev Tow)

Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship

Church Choir Ptactice

Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

Thai Service;4pm lndonesian Ser.

Sharon BPC Sêrvice

2.30 pm

SUN 8.00 am

9,30 am

930am
10.30 am
'10.30 am

Í 0.30 am

10.40 am

12.30 pm

300pm
430pm
4,45 Burmese Ser

A I'P O INTÏ,IINTS tr O R'f fIIl \Y]ì 0K
(Mar4"l0,'9O

Verse for the lrVeek: My flesh and my heart
faiLeth: but God. is the strength of my heart, and.

my portion for euer. Psalm 73:26

FROM

(1) My humúft toftçn for Çol's grace in tttuzucrín¡ ny
pragers.

Nominatiou [or Gcneral lllcctions 1996. The closing
clate fr.r nominatìon i"- 17 lr4ar 96 Nomirratiou forms are

available from the Election Coordinat-ors, l)n Francis Sng

and Dn Yiew I'ong Sou

2lsf Ceutur-y Rcformation Missions Confereltcc ctrl¡t

Biblc Carnp 1996 (Junc 3-7) at Awanzr Goìf and Coun(ry
Jlesort Lirnitcd rooms av¿Lil¿Lble on a filst-corne-lirst-
se¡ve basis, Plua-se registcr with full paymcnt at the Czurp

Ilegiskatirrn Oflicc (ÌiDP Oflìce) on Sunday fiom 9 30

am [Lr l2 30 prn. Priolity rcgist¡ation fo¡ l,ifels cuds on

March 10. Rcqisl¡alion closes on Mav 6.
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LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS

$6,704 00 (8.00 am); $f 4,2s6.00 (10.30 am)

0FFERINGS F0R: EBF // $661 $300; Relormed S Bible $50;

Tg Piayu $100, $1126.15, $135(Boxes), $70(Boxes), $100; EPG

$50; Stones $300; FFFSI min¡ van $1000, $30; Grace BPC Tui

Khai $50; Yangon Orph $50; Rld Tract Msly $50; FEBC

Kitchen $1000; Itrailand $200; Agape Clinic China $10;

Mrssions $140, Hilltop $1900; Rev Djunaidiorph $50,
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..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

0pening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Otferlory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediclion

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Han Soon iuan Rev Tow

No. 86 No.364

Matt 10:16-24

No, 209

Psalm 19

No. 66

No 416 Singing lhru Ronans

1 Peter 4:12-19 Rom 'l :18-23

The FieryTrial Líghl ol Na| Theology

(Elder Lim Teck Chye) To Nighl ol ldolatry

N0.221 No. 434

Lord's Supper

TTIÐ JUST SHALL PR.EACH BY FAITH
(Synopsis of a lvlessage given at the 10.i0 Sentice)

Not only "tÌre just r;hall live by iaith," the just also shall
preach by faith. "tìor thcrc:in is the righteousrìess ol Cod
revcaled from faith to taith. . ". (Rorn I : I 1) Withou t the
rnessage of salvation faithf ully dcliverctJ by the Gospel
messerìger, how is the recipient to know he is saved by grace
tJtrough faith and üot by works?

f-hose who preach the Gospel by faith rnus[ have faitl in
tlie Power of ttre Gospel. 'fhe Power of tiìe Gospel is tbe
Power of God unto everyone that believetlì, No mattor how
great man's power is such âs destructive nuclcar power, it
palcs irìto notlingness when Gocl lcts loosc IJis powcr, yea,
even in judgment of m¿rn's sins. Think of earthquakes, floods,
snowstorms -- [hese are but a very liurited rclease of God's
judgment powcr. Behold I'Iis judgmcnt on moral wickedttess
by sending AIDSI

In the spiritual realu the Gospel is Ciod's G-Bomb for the
salvation of the lost, and íts rvarhead is the Cross whereol
Christ diecl to pây tlìe penaìty of our sins, to release us from
Sat¿¡r and deati. Tliere is no other Power given among mal
whereby we must be saved.

But why are so lèw dcliveretl from the power of SataIt and
death? Because rnany who purport to prcach the Gospel have

ryz RIIILE -I'RBSBYTIÌRIAN CHU TI.CH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063

2569256iFax: (6s)2506955

(Ring Pastor 250-2138 Anyt¡me)
3 fi1arch 1996

no[ preachcd it by faiLh. 'Thcy

are like salesmen who do not
believe in the quality of ttrc
goods they sell. 'lhese who
little believe in the power of the
Gospel proaclt it in Lhcir own
wisdom (I Cor 2:l), or lor
vainglory to show ofl
l-hemsclvcs (II Cor 4:-5) or like
mcrcena¡ics, arc being paicl to
preach - No pay, no preaclr !

l-,et us rvllo lovo tho Lorcl
and Iiis Word reaLsc ane.w we
have the only Power to save a

si¡r-cursed world lhis is
connrilted to us in tbe C;reat
Commission, Wc are ttre salt
and liglrt of the earlh 'fhough
bcrlittled by tlre world we can
do niglrty good to those who
are rninistercd by us wittr the
Gospel. Ttlink of the Apostle
llaul In 30 years he bad
conquered thc Roman Empire
with the sowing of ttrc Gospel
seed,

Our recent visit to lvlyannrar
[o [hc Dedication of the lrar
Eastern lìundarnental Scùool of
Theology and to the 4tlì
Graduation of the College lifted
our hearts 'l"en ycars ago tlìc
Church headed by lìev Thawm
Luai nuinbered 22 and tbeir
nentbership 3,000. Today, witlt
Lhe training given by his Bible
School and wilh tJìe graduates
sent to the held, tbc churches
have increased to 49 rvith a
membership oi 8,000

I.et us have faith in thc
power of the Cìospel we preach



zuld we will acbicvc greal"er results L,et us prcach it
with cornpulsion li.kc the Apostlc l)aul paying a
dcbt. Let cvery ('lrnstian tâkc part in preaclring tlrc
(ìospcl by taithfully disseminating it - by worrì of
mouth, by giving a tract, by going out as an
evangelistic bard, by inr,olvement in rnissions, as
tent-makers in a prohibitive coun(ry, by giving
oursclves into {ull-time service. If the whole church
is involvcd in this rclease of God's Power of
salvation, how much better society will bccome.
ìùy'e a¡e the appointed power-messcngers of God if
we preach the Word by faith. - 7'.'t.

The Bellever's Dress
bg Dn Ho'n Soon Juqn

"They of tht church and they of lhe world,
Journeyed closely, hand and heaft;

Til none but the Master who knoweth all,
Could tell the two apart."

We must agree lhat the problem of
worldliness in this little verse can be seen all
around us. Many of us generally feel that dress
somehow indicates our spiritual heallh; yet, the
worldly sp¡rit is manifestly embodied in the way
we dress for worship on the Lord's Day.

The argument for those who take the matter
lightly is that God is not interested in the
outward appearance; He looks upon lhe heart
(1 Sam 16:7). llowever, whether or not the
believer's heart is right is debatable. Besides,
we must always obey the Word of God (lsa.
8:20).

Whal should we wear to church? No list of
the kinds of objectionable garments on sale can
be exhaustive. lnstead, every child of God
should have a set of Biblical principies to guide
him or her in this respect. The Lord willthen so
enlighten us that what is right or wrong will no
longer be an issue.

The words of Deut. 22'.5 and Gen. 1 :27 give
US the FIRST PRINCIPLE. It is DISTINCTION.
Men and women are created different, and they
must dress themselves lo show this distinction.
lf by our dress, our sex cannot be delermined
from a distance, the Lord will certainly be
displeased.

The SECOND BRINCIPLE is DECENCY.
Though 1Tim.2:9-10 concerns women, Paul's
words apply equally to all. The apostle
assumes only the woman "prof essing
godliness" will heed his counsel. Obviously, the

unsaved woman or the converted woman
with no desire for holiness will not take
the instruction seriously. Only the godly
woman will endeavour to please her Lord.

Prov. 7:10 clearly shows that clothes
reveal character. The principle in Prov. 7
is reiterated in Gen. 38.14-'15. Judah's

means orderly, becoming, decent and
proper ciothes signifying reverence. Are
we serving God by our appearance as
"new creatures" in Christ?

DOUBT is the THIRD PRINCIPLE to
remember. Paul instructs r_ls lo resist
every form of evil (1Thess. 5:22). We are
urged to avoid anything aboul which we
have even the slightest doubt. Moreover,
t h is principle should never be
compromised with one rule for the church

FAST R-AT . . . gtncK MONEY?
bll EId Cheng Wei Nien

Once trgain another lunar New Year has
come. The year of the pig has gonc anri now
cornes trc rat. According to tradition, tbe rat is
energetic, induslrious, playful and generous,
like the prodigal son. It is quick and cunning
and is tikely to bring in quick md fast luck a¡rd
weall.h. It has a small and easrly controllable
body and is able to get tlrough aly small hole
or [iny creviccs tc¡ hide and to steal. Among rlc
symbolic animals it is the hrst in the race and is
likely to bc the first to bring in any quick money
that you desire. In today's competitivc society
everyl,hing must come fast, fast ca¡, fast food,
fast promotion and now fast rat and fast wcalth.
This is what Üle man o[ the world Iooks for but
(ìod's Word to us is otherwise.

I'he rat is an unclean animal. In the OT,
the rat is in the same catcgory as the pig and is
unclean in thc sight of the Lord. 'iThese also
shall be unclean unto you, among thc crcoping
things that creep upon the earth; the we¿scls and
tlrc nrouse . . ." (Lev ll:29).Israelites who put
forth an outwa¡d show of purity but consumed
the unclean animals were condemned by God.
1'his was hypocrisy. Similarty, Christians who
put forth an appearance of holiness, but
enjoying wealth obtained by stealing, cheating,
gambling, speculation in stocks and shares, etc
is also an abomination to thc Lord. -I'he

and anolher for social life. Spurgeon's wise
counsel is that "lvhen choosing between lwo
evils, choose neithe/'.

These thoughts are penned in sincere
Christian love in the light of Heb. 10:24 and
Rom. 12:2. nol to provoke discussion or
debate, nor 1o question our attitude. No
mention of the fashion world is deliberale -
suffice to say that shorts, tee-shirts, tank
tops and slippers, in short, anything casual
can hardly be said to glorify God in the
sanctuary on the Lorrl's Day.

An impression of these Scriptural
principles upon tire mind and a desire lo
"grow in grace" (2 Pet. 3:18) will enable us
to remove any lingering doubt as tc what is
right and what is wrong in the way we dress
during worship. May the Lord help us.

Adapted.flonr an article by Ret,. Tinnthy Nelson

Pltilrstincs captured the Ark of' thc Lorcl arrd
brought it Lo tt]o house of Dagon lo humihatc
and mock thc God o[ Israel. l]ut the l-ord sr:lrt
them cmerods and plagues and "there was a
deadly destruction throughout all the crty" (I
Sam 5:11). Finally, after 5 Philistinr: ciries were
plagued by God, the A¡k was returnecl with "the
coffer wilh the mice of gold and the irnages of
their emcrods" (I Sam 6:l l). Mice were usetl by
God to mar the land of the Philistines (l Sam
6:5). Micc werc used by God as inslruments of
judgment llut sinfll men, as beforc, kow-tow to
the rats and ask such unclea¡ creaturcs to holp
rather than to the one and living true (ìod, the
Lord Jesus Ch¡ist.

The rat is a lover of darkness. l-hc rat
tusually hides itseìf in a little dark hole during
the day and comes out at night to steal.
Likewisc, evil doers hate thc light and prefer
darkness. "And this is the conclemnation, tltat
light is come into tho world, and men loved
darkness ratlter than light, because thotr deeds
wcrc cvil" (Jn 3:19). It is interesting to notc tlrat
nightclubs, casinos, ba¡s and garnbling rlens arc
ajways dirn and clark and they usually open till
well past midnight becausc thcy love d¿rkness
rather thau ìight. Believers must never be found
in these places. "For ye were sometitncs
da¡kness, but now are ye Iight in the l-ord: walk
as children of light" (Eph 5:8).

Ihe rat is a thief that breaks barriers to
steal In order to stoal, the rat often gnaws holes
in doors and destroys precious furniture in the
house. Governmcnt statistics in USA show tllar
rats cost llS citizens $200 million eactr vear.. It
is the most clestrucrive animal in the ïorld
Likewisc, the "rats" of this world will try tìeir
utmost to rob and to destroy. Chiet of these is
the accuser of thc brethren who will dcstroy our
spiritual life and break down our relationship
with God. Bewa¡e of laying up treasures in this
world. "Rats" can get rhem!! But... "Lay up
for yourselves trea.sures in heaven, where
neither moth nor rust doth corrupt, and whero
tl¡ieves do not break tùrough nor steal" (Matt
6:19,20).

Dearly beloved, it does not matter if this
year is the year of ttrc pig or the year of the rat,
the most important ttring to do is to watch alld
pray and be ready for the year of the Second
Corning of our I¡rd and Saviour Jesus Christ.



Rev & Mrs Djunaidi are at K.Besar totlay.

Sunday School Offering: $726.70; Attendance: 35ô

MON 7 30 pm Ezeklel (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm PraYer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm Second Codntfians (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

8.00 pm Session Mtg

THU 7.30 pm Adult Ministry (Dr Goh Seng Fong)

8.00 pm Wedding Reheatsal

SAT 2.30 pm Sharon BPC Wedding

2.30 pm LTFIYF; 3.00 YAF

3.30 pm LBO/EBF

SUN 8.00 am The Need fo Grow (Rev Tow)

9.30 am Sunday School

9.30 am Calechism Class, Beulah House

10.30 am Rev Tow

10.30 am Chinese ServicB

.10.30 am Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.15 pm Missionary F'ship Mlg, FEBC Hall

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC

3,00 pm Thai Service;4pm lndonesian Set.

4.30 pm Sharon 8PC Service

4,45 pm Burmese Service

NBCThis Week. Wed Bt Timah, Henderson;

Fri Bishan, Bt Batok.

APPOIN:IMTJNTS IOR TTIß WEIìK
(Mar 11 . 17,'96J

,utf I

Nonrination for Gcneral Dlections 1996. Nomination
ck¡ses next Lold's Day Nomination forrns arc available

from thc E,lection Coorcìinators, l)n F¡ancis Sng and l)rr
Yiew Pong Sen

21st Century Rcfornration Missions Cortfcrcnce cum

Biblc Cnnrp 1996 (June 3-7) at Awana Golf aod Country

Resort [,inlitcd roo¡ns available on a f-trst-come-h¡st-
serve basis Please rcgìster with firll payment at thc Carnp

Registration Ofßcc (L.ìDP Offrce) on Sundays from 9.30
am to 12 00 pm Priority registration for Lifers ends

tc'day. Registration closes on May 6

Verse for the Week: He that walketh uprightly
wall¿eth surcly: but he that peruerteth his wøys
shall be hnoun. P¡overbs 10:9
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'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

$7,694.00 (8.00 am); $16,103.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FoR: EBF f $1000, $1600, $1079(Chinese Ser);

Relormed S Bióle $100, $1410, $80, $100; Yangon Van $1000,

$200, $250, $15068,45(collected at Yangon); Ig Piayu $300,

$500, $500; J/ ttm $300, $300; fiew P S $300; Stone S300,

$300; f,lissions $100; Iracls $50; FPG $20; tIF$500; Kuantan

$500; Yangon Orpf $500, $220, $500, $150; rllyanmar$200,

$130, $400; Agape Cl. China $10; David Beh $100; FEFSI
Library $150; Grace BPC Yangon $360(Coinafon); Kuantan

orph $500; Medan Orph $500; Cfiina ilsn $200; Hilltop$200t
G Kutty $200; Doha(Medanl $200, $50; 23 lndividualslOrg.

$1 Colin $1 50; K'ten $500.
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Call lo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocalion-G loria Palri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenis

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Geoffrey Tan Dn Wee Chin Kam

N0.93 No.24

Psalm 42

No.414

N0.120

1 Peler 3:f -7

The Elder and the

Younger

(Rev Slephen Khoo)

No. 265

Lord's Supper

Psalm 34

No 101

No 358

1 Kings 19

The Elijah Syndrome

(Elder Lim Teck Chye)

No 131

''ACCELER,ATED IIflSSIONS INTO THE
2151 CENTURY''

This is the t-herne o[ our Missions Ccinference at Awana,
Genting I-Iighlalds, June 3-7, 96. Dr I-loward Carlson, veteran
missionary to thc Ifoly Lald, will be thc chief speaker. With
Irim will he gathered rnissionarics [rorn sevcral fields to rcport
on their work with thc view of enlisting yourìg rnen and
wornelì.

T'he sprrit of "¿rcoelerated missions" has begun to catclì on
l.,ifers and F}ÌBCers, as attcsted by the sponLlneous offcrings
tley havc given to buy a l2-seatcr minibus for the F-a¡ llastcnr
Fundam.en[al School of 'lheology, Yangon. Thc showing of
160 slides of tlìe receut Myanmu lixpedition by A.rnos at thc
Tucsday nigbt Prayor Meeting a fortnight ago has further
imbued praying Lifcrs witb this new spirit When will bc the
next Myanm¿u Mission? A l)eacolì relnârked, "Now our eyes
are opencd to what our strorlg Siug dollar cail do for God's
Kingdom abroad."

Rev & Mrs Peter Chng whom we lìavc sent [o pastor tho
Perth Church returned to Singapore at Chinese New Yea¡.
Peter preached at the New Year Service and we have heard
good reports of his message. An FEBC graduate called t<r

Pcrth the last few years is our missionary to Ausualia in every

ryr Iì IBLB -PIìT'SB Y TE II.I AN CFII] RC T{
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063

2569256/ F ax: (65) 25069 5 5

(Ring Pastor 250-2138 Anylime)
10 March 1996

scnse of the word.
V/hat gladdened our hcart

was his extended travel frour
Singapore to Gha¡a 

"vhoro 
he

spen t three weeks to
consolidato a m issiotìary
outreach with a young Gharian
couple. This young Ghanian
couple who had ea¡lier visired
Perth have gained thcir
confidence. Yes, the spirit of
"accelerated lnissions" [ras
spurred a first RP branch
church in Australia to action
Rev Petcr Chug also told us
tJrcir church is supporting tw<.r

studcnts from Austr¿rlia
studying at Fþ.BC

Tlie SpiriL of Acceler¿rted
Missions has moved Roska otl
Batam Island to procced wit.h
thc building of a Cburch at'lanjung Piayu, arid a
kindcrgarten. Furthermore the
much-necded Churcll minibus
is acquired at S$23,500 (with
air-con) and put into opcratit-lrì
Soon we wilì alnounce a Day
for f.he Dedication of tlle new
Churcll.

In the spirit o[ "Acccleratcd
Missions, " here's the l{appy
Day chosen for l.ifers and
IrEBCers to attcrìd the
I)edication oi L,ife Kuautan
Krndergarf.en. Lirnited to 84
passengers in 2 buses, it will be
a oue-day round trip, Ilaster
Saturday, April 6, 96 In crrder
to rnake the round-trip, wc
must set out from Ciilstead Rd
4.30 am sharp. It takes 672
hours one way via the super



highway, so we will hold the Dcdication at 11.30 am.
With tunch provided on the new premises we can

lcave 2.30 prn. Our return trip via the Coastal
I'lighway will t¿rke us to Mersing wbcre dinner is
sr,:rveri. We shoukl arrivc back Gilstead Rcl, 9.30 pm.

I'hc total cost of lhis excil.ing cxtettded tour is $50 ,

but. we bave decidcd to nlake it freel Piease rcgister
with Deacon Yiew Pong Sen, For Chincse Service,
see Elder Sng. Iìirst come, first served!

The following starzas adapteC fusn'flrc Regittns

Beyond by A B Simpson, founder of tire Christian anil
Missionary Atliance, were sung on the night thc
Myanmar slides were sirown, You will notice that the

Spirit of "Accelerated Missions" is bockoning us to
the two new countries waiting to join the ASEAN
Illoc. lleforc they join ASEAN, we fcel conslrained
[o bear the good tidings Jesus Savos to tlìem,
Clambodia and Laos, ahcad of man's schedulc.

To the Land ollt[yannar, I ntust.go, I nrusl go

lûhere the .story ltas never been lold
7b the forty-lhree millions who're now lost ín sin

I mu,st tell the glad tiding's of old

'fo the regiotrs bey6n/, I tttust go, I must go

Tíll the world, all the world Hi.s salvation shall know

O __yc lhal are spendingyour money and hours

!n pleasures so wast.etul andfond
A _ wake .fronr ltour se l"lìshness, lolly and sin

4 ."d give lo the poor ones l,qtond

Tlrcre are olher lost sheep thal the Shcpherd must bring
From all Áscttn, Contbodia and Loos

II. - e sends us lo 4¡athar lhe¡n oul of all lands

.,1 nd reslore lhent back lo IIis.[old

Why Accelerated Mlssions?
Becausc this is the Master's pattern during IIis

earthly rninistry. Iiach day hc kept up to tlìe schedule.

FIis liather had appointcd Flitn. IIe wasted not a

minute. IIe was so eugrossed in the saving of the

Sama¡itan woman that IIe torgot IIis lunch. In the
opening of the eyes of the marì boru blind, IIe
reiter¿ìtcd, "l must work the works of Him that sent

Me while it is day: the night colneth when no man
can work" (Jn 9:4). €an wc say that of ottr work for
the Lord?

I'he thrcc rccetìt bombings of public buses in
Jerusalem and a super storc irì 'lbl Aviv, thcu tlre

Genting ' Kuantan

Muar
Mersing

rnissile "exercise" now shooting across
'Iaiwan Srraits, ale a reminder that there

ïs no peace irr this world. We who live in
a peaceful Singapore tnust. pray for our
Govemmcnt in tleir cflort to govern wcll.
Poace is every citizen's business.

Now, whilc Singapore is an island of
peacc, we cannot escapc the storm tlìat
might strike us fronr elsewhcre. Many
ycars ago a suddon hurricane swcpt ovcr
North Australia a-nd l)arwill was llattencd
in one night. While Lhore is yct tim.e, let
us "make hay while the suu shines."

One immcdiatc exarnplc of
"accelcrated rnissions" is Llie rosponso to
the Van Fund for I'-IrllSl', Yangon as

mentioned at the outset. Hearing of the

spiritedness of tïc IÌnglish Congregation,
our Chincse Scrvicc is movecl Lo add

furthor to [hc Van Frrnd They have
decided to give $2,000 plus this [,ord's
ì)ay's collection whcn llìc Pastor speaks

at the Chineso Servicc As wc go to press

a Sistcr at lhc 'lucsday Prayer Meeting
tops up with $3,000 in tharksgiving for
good success in hcr daughters' school
examinations. With this sum, f.he Van

Fund for Myanmar is oversubscribed]
(Thcre is joy in giving to Jesus, always.)

If you look at how they travel in
Yangon from inset photo here, you will
kuow how a [,-ollegc Van will great]y
expeditc thc Lord's business there. Nor
havc we forgotten Andrcw Ka,rn. In his

case, as obsetved by all who went, the greator need
is ùe acquisiiio¡r of land in a good locaJity, and the
building of a proper orplianage wit-b auditorium for
the Yangon BP Church. -'f.T.

exte-noãur ¿õp"st .onoof"r'.* t" aro-¡nng'
k Thiang on the home-going of his beloved I

wife, Cecilia,66. Funeral at CCK Protestant
Cemetery was officiated by Revs Philip Heng, T

S Nagarajan, Thurs, Mar 7, 1996



MON 7.30 pm . Ezekiel(Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mlg

WED 7.30 pm Second Corinthians (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

THU 7.30 pm Adult Ministry (Dr Goh Seng Fong)

SAT 2.30 pm LTFIíF; 3.00 YAF; 3.3,o pm LBC/EBF
SUN 8.00 am Watch O¿tt Íor False Teaùers

(Rev Stephen Khoo)

9.30 am Sunday School

9,30 am Catecìism Class, Beulah House

10.30 am Rev Tow

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/PrcJr Worship/Jr Wøship
10.40 am Churdl Choir Praclice

12,30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'shipÆBC

3.00 pm Thai Service;4pm lndonesian Ser. '

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

4.45 pm Burmese Seryice

No NBCThisWeek.
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Verse for the lVeek: Order my steps in thy
u,¡ord: and let not any iniquity høue dominion
ouer rrLe. Psalm 119:133

2lst Century Reformafion Missions Confcrence cum
Biblc Camp 1996 (June 3-7) at Awana Golf a¡d Country
Resort. Limited rooms available on a first-corne-fìrst-
served basis. Ple.ase register with fult payment at the
Camp Registration Oflice (EDP Offìce) on Sundays from
9.30 am to 12.00 pm. Registration closes on May 6.

noilailur.

(1) 'Íle want to tñnnNÇol for t(tssiag ow [ittes in Life
Cfrln{t. Afüs k part of íkssitrgs íroflt Ço[ tfrat ra¿ a)arLt to
retwn to 9ûn. Q[¿øs¿ cúann¿f tfr¿ omount for tfrz furtfurørce
of tfr¿ 21st Century W'I/ Rçfornøtíon ßi6t¿. Q[zwe f¿t tu
frtou tfu progrus øs tfr¿re is rw upløte reccnt[g, (i1410)
(2) lfranfts to Çolfor our laugñter's míraulous'O'Leø¿[
ruu[u.P[¿ase cñutn¿[ ow tfrnnfu ffiruy¡ to tfu nhùtryfor
tfrz goturg 

- Í100 L.fy Í500 Ky4ntal {inlerywten" $100
h[yanmar Orpfu]rsge,

LAST LORD]S. DAY :G ENER.AL

$6,335.00 (8,00 am); $1 1 ,405.00.(10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: Relor¡ñed S Bible $150, $130; Yangon Van

$3470(Chinese Ser), $3000; Tg Piayu $100; l¿ango¡ Orpñ $100;
Eataø $200, $620(WF); 

'Davíd 
Beh $10; illssions $100;

Philippines $100; Children's Ministry $50; ltJi¡ands $200;
Seefs $200, $100(YAF); Needy FEBC Student $50; J lfonsra
$130; Extn of Gospel $800; JJ [ím $130(Box); FEFSI
$419(Boxes| Jack Sin $150(YAF); Life ehurch $418.55(|CCC,
Hol
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REVIEW oN ISFÂEL A GREAT NAIlo/VbyT.ToW
ls lsrael a great nation? To the uninitiated and

unbelievers, the answer is No. The Americans would think
their nation is great because of their military and econom¡c
might. The British would consider Britain great äs she was
once a colonial power. Likewise the Chinese, lndian,
Egyptian, Roman, Greek and other great cívilizations.

To them fsrael is like any olher country on this earth.
Many would probably know about the holocaust of World
War ll where six millions of her people were killed by Hifler.
Many would know she is in the Middle East from
newspapers and telev¡s¡on headlines. However, most do nol
know lsrael is a great country. And that the destiny of the
world is closely linked to her. ì

ln the article, Rev Tow shows us from,scripture and the
events that are happening in the world to date, how lsrael is
a great nation. She is great as that is what God had
graciously promised Abraham. This was confirmed in Jacob
and Moses. lsrael's greatness, in short, is Godgiven. The
author glves two main reasons.

From the texts of Scripture, Rev Tow shows how lsrael
has become a. great nation:

First, simply because God chose her. She ís God,s
chosen vessel to receive God's Special Revelation. That
lsrael might be a light to a fallen and sinful world, God gave

BIBLE.PRESBYTBRIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063

2569256/Fax: (65)25069SS

(Ring Paslor 250-2198 Anßime)
t7 Ma¡ch't996

the Law. From thls Law in the
Ten Commandments, the
pattern of all modem laws of
the nations is derived. One
also learns how lmportant is
the blessed day of rest, the
Sabbath which God gave us
through lsrael. lt is the
distinction of this Law that
made lsraef great. lsrael has
not only given us the Ten
Commandments and the
Sabbath but the Otd
Teslament of the Bible.
Augustine says lsrael is the
librarian of the Christian
Church.

Second, lsrael is great
because God's Son, Jesus our
Lord and Saviour, was born a
Jew, f rom the house of 'David

and the stock of Abraham.
Jesus Christ, the Saviour of
the world and the only way to
God, was born to a 'young
Jewess, the Virgin Mary, She
was the chosen vessel for God
to become man. And by
becoming Man, Jesus the
God-Man can bring us back to
God.

Because of lsrael's
rejection and crucifíxion of
Jêsus, God rejected her. God
chastised lsrael, dispersing
her people to the ends of the
earlh. fsrael, lika an olive
branch was cr¡t off and we the
Gentiles like the wild branch
was grafted on. lsrael's loss
becomes the Gentiles' gain.
lsrael, we are reminded, would
be grafted back in the fullness

ry.
..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

8.00 am 10.30 am
Rev Tow Rev Tow

Eternal Father.,. Eternal Falher...

Rom 121 - 2:3 Lüke 1B:35-43

Ronan Verses 64 No. 306

No. 376 Ronan Verses 6-8

ll Peter 1:1-11 Romans 1:21 - 2:3

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation€loria Patrl

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls
Offering & Hymn
Offerlory Prayer
Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediclion

Growing unto lhe Elessing lurned
Beauly ol Malurity into Curse

No. 400 Ronan Verses 6-8



of the Gentiles. God is faithful in His promise
to Abraham and David, God will reinstate
lsrael to her former glory.

We also leam of fivo wars lsrael has fought
against her neighbours. The Devil does not like
to see lsrael restored to her prwious greatness.
Deçite numerical and tenitorial disadvantages,
God helpecl lsrael to be victorious. ls¡ael would
fight Ìrcr last and biggest battle at Armageddon
and would come to knou¡ Jesus as her Messiah.
Only Jesus can öave her.

We are asked to examine our attitude
toulards lsrael. Adopt the positive one! Pray for
lhe peace of Jerusalem. Love lsrael that we
rnay prosper.

Finally, lsrael would be at her grealest
when Jesus Christ our Lord comes to reign on
earth in Jerusalem with peace for a thousand
years. - Seah Seow Hock

Ed. note: T'he recent suicidal bombings
which killed 60 innocent people and injurcd
scores of others in Israel caunot thwa¡t God's
purposo upon His chosen people. These traumas
are'but birth pangs of a Reborn Israel beforc
Messiah comes.

Ac.cording to Daniel's prophecy, under the
aegis of the coming World-Dictator, the
Antichrist, Israel will livc peacefully with her
Arab neighbours for 3Vz years. The present
peace movemcnt witl Palestine will climax with
peace vvith Syria. In the midst of the last
prophetic week of sevsn yeals, the Treaty of
Peace will be broken. War the next 3/z yeals
will lead to the Battle of Armageddon and
Jerusalem. This is foretold in Zechariah as
follows:

Zechariah 12:2-3 Behold, I will make
.Ieru,ralem a cup of tremblittg unto'all the
people round abotû, when they shall be in
the siege both against Judah and against
Jerusalem. And in tlnl day will I make
Jerusalem a burdensome stone for all
people: all that burden themselves w;ith it
shall be .cut in pieces, though all the people

of rhe earth be galhered Íogetlrct against il.
Zechariah L4:l-4 Behold, the day of rhe

LORD cometh, and thy spoil shall be
divided in the midst of thee. For I v'iII
gathcr aII nations against Jerusalem fo
battle; and the ciÍy shall be taken, and the
houses rifled, and the women ravished; and
half cf the cily shall go forth into captivity,
and the residue of the people shall not be

cut ofl from the city. Then shall the LORD
go forth, und fighl against those nations, as

when he fought in the day of battle, And
his feet ùall stand in that day upon the
mount of Olives, which is beþre Jerusalem
on fhe east, and the mount of Olives shall
cleave in rh.e midst thereof Íoward the eusr

and toward the wesÍ, and there shall be a
very gredt vallelt; and half of the mountain
slnll remove lovtanl lh.e north, and hulf of
it toward the souîh. . . .

GLIMPSÞS OF SINGAPORE
PENTECOST, 1935

From Excerpts of John Sung's Diary
published 1995 are news reports about him by
the Singapore Press, dated Oct27 ) 1935:
700 Chinese Weep, On llharf DYNAMIC
EUANGEUST GOBS HOME

The farewelt' given yesterdat- and on Friday
night to Dr John Sung, one of China's grea.test
evangelists, by thousands of Chinese Chri.stians
was one of the most extraordinary ever seen in
Singapore.

When Dr Sung boarded the Corfu yesterday
to return home about 700 Chinese were v,eeping
on the wlnrf, and Chinese of all ages marched
lhrough the streets carrying banners of the
Cross.

Dr Sung preached his farewell sermon to
Singapore's Chinatown last night. Outside tlrc
Chinese Methodist Church at the cornet' of 'telok

Ayer and Cecil Streets, a vasl concourse Iislened
in tlrc open air Io Dr Sung's oralory w,hich came
lo them lltrouglt loud speakers. Inside lhe
buîlding a congregation of some 1,300 people
filled every seat.

I1 is estimaÍed tlnt Dr Sung, who arrived
here at Íhe end of August, has made 2,000
converls in Singapore. Assuming that he hnd Íhe
sdme success upcounlry, where he visited
Malacca, Penang and Sitiavan, and Medan in
SunmÍra, the total for the v,hole of the region
would be about 4,000.
Powerful Preacher

Dr Sung's mÌnistralions in Singapore were
nol conrtned to one denomination. He attracted
followers from the Chinese community îo
various P rote stanl churches.

Dr Sung is a preacher of rare power. He lus
been descriL¡ed as a prophet of God, a John the
Baptìst calling his people to repentance, an
Orìental Savonarol.a converting a uùole city by
his preaching against tlte sin of society and as a
Chinese John Wesley translating the Gospel into
terms lhe Chinese people can understand.

Dr Sung, v,ho is stilÌ in his early thirties,
comes from Hingltua where his father and
grandfather were preachers beþre hirn.

At tlrc age of 18 Jolm worked his w,ny to
America, v,here he arrived w¡tlt $6 tn his pocket.
He not only earned his living but v,orked his
way througlt college and universiÍy to tdke higtl
degrces.
Scoffers Converted

In preachiitg Ðr Sung dramatises Bibte
sÍories v,ith chalk and blackboard. At any point
of ltis sermon læ may stop to break fortli into
song. In tlrc best maflner of a Cltínese actor he
seems able Io imitate any voice and play the
pan of any clnracler. In Singapore lrc inspired
thousands of Chinese to buy Bibles and turned
scoffers inÍo converts.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaa
Pray for FEBC GOSPEL MEETING

Saturday, 3O March lg96
7"30 pm, FEBC IIaII

Speaker: Rev Stephen 
-KhgoBring afriend! :

SINGAPORE

Balam

t!'lAL^YSIA
Johor

Blnlan

Tanlung
Pinang

Accelerated Dedtcation of TanJung
Pia¡ru, Batam

Roska is our missiona-ry to Batåm for the
last seven years. In this seventh year there is
hrmly establishod a church at Batu Äji. Ir lìas
an attendance of 45 whcn Rev Dr Jeffrey
Khoo administcrs the l.,ord's Supper every
montlì.

Now a second church is built at Tanjuug
Piayu in record timc. .4. clansman of Roska,
Mr .Sihombing, a Christian contrac(or and
member o[ our Church, has experlited the job.
Photo on back page shows f)eacon and Mrs

Francis Sng and Ted Chan visiting tbe
hnishing construction a fortnight ago. The
Lord's House is ready for dedication and it is
request.ed we off,rciate it Lord's Day, March 31,
'96.

Our Church is therefore organising this yet
another mission trip (through T'ransglobc) to
Batam to swell the Happy Occasion.'I'he cost
for the one-day trip, including lunch is $35.

Plcase register with Deacqn and Mrs
Francis Sng for the March 3l Mission Trip. All
meel at Woild Trade Cent¡e, Sunday morning,
8.15 arn sharp.

t He IInl winneth souls is u,ise... (Prav I I:30) o
caaaaacaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaa



Easter Breakfast. Members who wish to
contribute please inform Eldcr Sng (tel:
n47660) and DnYiew (Pg 9608-5800).
2lst Century Reformatlon Missions
Conference cum Bible Camp 1996 (June

3-7) at Awana Golf and Country Resort.
Llmited rooms available on a ftrst-comc-
first-served basis. Please register with full
payment at the camp Registration ofhce
(EDP Ofhce) on Sundays from 9.30 am to
12.00 pm. Registration closes on May 6.
aoaaaaaaaaa oaaoaaaaaaaa

! Po" for FEBC GOSPEL MEETINC :
o this Saturday,80 March 1996 .
. 7.30 pm, FEBC Eall o

! Sp"rt en Rev Stephen Khoo :
o ßring afriend! o

I H, thnt winneth souls is v,ise.,. :
o (Pmv ll:30) .
aaaaoaoaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaa
Sunday School Offedng: $438.70; Attendance: 356

2.30 pm

7.30 pm

PALM 8.00 am

SUN

8.00 am
'9.30 am

9.30 am

10.30 am
'10.30 am

10.30 arn

10.40 am

12,30 pm

3.00 pm

4.30 pm

4.45 pm

NBC This Week
F¡i Bt Balok.

ãeloel (Rw Tow)

Prayer Mlg

Second Corinthlans (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

Adult Ministry (Dr Goh Seng Fong)

Weddlng Rehearsal

Mok Ctpe CheonS & Carol Lam

Wedding (Rw Tov)

LTF/YF;3.30 pm I.ßCÆBF

FEBC Gospel Rally, FEBC Hall

The Ceilainty ol Hís Second Coming

(Rev Dr Jeñrey Khoo)

Paslor & Team leaw for Batam

Sunday Scfiool
Cateúism Class, Beulah House

Pastor Ja* Sln

Chinese Service

Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship

Church Choir Pradice

Korean ServicerTlliplna F'shiprSBC

Thal Service;4pm lndonesian Ser,

Sharon 8PC SeMce
Burmese Service

lfed Bt Timah, Henderson;

MON 7.30 pm

TUE 8.00 Pm

WED 7.30 pm

THU 7.30 pm
. 7.30 pm

SAT 2.30 pm

Verse for the lVeek: For ín that he died, he
died unto sin once: but in that he liueth, he liueth
unto God. Romans 6:10

We have received news from Dr Carl Martin on the

home-going of Dr Jack Murray, March æ, '96. We
extend our deepest condolences tro Mrs Jack Murray
and lovcd ones. Dr Murray was founder of llible
Evangelism and the fust President of the Boa¡d of
Drectors of Biblical Theological Seminary of which
Dr Allan A MacRae was l'rincipal.
Situation Vacant. The post of Principal of Far
Eastern Kindergarten from lune 24, 1996.

Qualifications: Advanced Cert, in Ëãrly Childhood
Education, Preference to BP members. Ring
25136'76.
Reglstration for children born in 1993 for Nursery
1997. Register at FIEK next Sunday, 3113196,9.30
am - 1.00 pm.
Congratulatlons to Dn & Mn Vìctor Loo on the
birth of a second daughter on2213196.

(1) Deør¿st Lorl luw, I øn ouerjoyú to nakç nty frst
titfi¿ to use os you lcèn fit. Ifr.ougfl in tfik tínc of mg

ûfícu[tfur, I krurw tfiat tÁcre aru more peolt(z itt morc n¿¿[.

O Lorl, I unnt to ttatfrgou ønlpraíse you so mucfittat I
fraae com¿ ø foww gou,'Ihougít I an not 6aptisú, jut tfn
sigfrt of gou lunry ú" time of my most t¿¿ú, I futoat tfrat it
k goo[ enougñ for ny frzøting. IIIøugft at tbfles my roøl fo
recØery seefi to s(øt f,ætttt onl ¿aen ídcfußliag, I Â"qûe

faítfi wú tnut tfiot tfu. f^oú ftas not forgotten mo for gou
frav¿ utríuen fly tubn¿ h tfrz palm of yow franl. I prøy tfrat
møy tñ¿ Lor{ ftçcp frarm auag ftom mø ønl guil¿ ønl
strengtfrzn me in mg faitft ø[roøys. Aßo, t orl I oît ot gotlr
s¿rùíc¿ to cøff anl us¿ me,- lour hum6t¿ s¿tilant ifl
ruøítitrg,., ($1000)

(2) Lfüs is my tfrûLkttüing 
"ff"ri,tt 

ø Çod, wfro Áss 6ætL

vcry mercifil anl Øfro tas trougfit mc tfuougfi. my eKfins.
($20 for tu{ìssiat frip to Cfüøgnai)

OFFERINGS FOR: EBF ll $2700, $Zfii Relorned S Bible
$50, $80, $300, $200; lg Piayu $1000; Eatam $50; lim JJ
$150, $50; Thailand $SO, $S00; Myannar $100, $300, $200;
Á Kam $80; kledan Orph $675; Colrn llong $50; Seels $300;
FEBC Gospel Pelly $100..

$4,869.00 (8.00 am); 12,036.00 (10.30 am)
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''OF ÂLL NATIONg..-âND AND
TONGIIES" (RtV 7:9)

Inasmuch as the G¡eaL Commission is unto all nations , so
thè gathering of the redeemed will be "of all nations. . . and
people, and tongues." Therefore the Lord of the Harvest is
pleased to sce our Chu¡ch and College miaisteriug to seven
language groups every Lord's l)ay, viz. English, c^hinesc,
Korean, Indonesian, Thai, Iìlipino, Burmese.

Of the seven language groups, the last. four are
administered practically by FEBC students or graduates. The
Kebaktian Indonesia bas 45, the Thai 30, Filipino 25 and
Burmese 20 in weekly attendance, The last is reciprocal
blessing through our support of Rev Thawm Luai's work in
Myanmar.

Our focus in this Report, however, is on the Thai Service.
StaræO 14 years ago by Prachan, an outstånding student (now
a lecturer in IJSA) the Thai Service has grown substantially. It
is a service attended by devorrt Thai women whose husbands
are mostly Singaporeans sþaking little Thai. rühile 30 wives
are worshipping, there are as many spouses relaxing in -the

outer coolness of the Beulah garden. [n order that they be
brought closer ts-{he Lord, we are transferring them from the
airconditioned Music Room to the Round House and Chinese

BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063

25692561 F ax: (65)25069 55

. 
(Rlng Pastor 250-2138 Anytlme)
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Room. The Thai congregation
is looking for some English-
speaking preacher to teach a
Bible class with the men. The
Thai congregation is also
øking sæps to register wíth the
Government. They arc
bccoming an independent
cburch. In the spirit of
decentralisation for fastcr
growth, we commcnd them to
the I.ord.

Sending the Gospel to all
nations can be cxpeditcd bcst
by receiving foreign students to
FEBC. We're happy to rcport
there a¡e those coming from
countries hitherto not
represented in the FEBC
community. 'fwo are from a
member country of AStrAN
and perhaps one from Sri
Lanka. Moreover several more
are coming from Myanmar _-
this wiII augment the Burmese
Service. But where arc our
Singaporeans, and Malaysians?
O Lord, speak to some young
Reader now to yield his or her
life to t¡ain at FEBC, And pray
for our 2lst Century Missions
Conference up Genting, June 3-
7,'96.

Pralse the Lord, our
Prayer Meetlng ts

gFowlng
What has contributed to its

growth is the kindred spirit of
the praying members. The

ry,
.O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Ong Eng Lam Rw Tow

No. 11 O Lord ol l-losts...

Callto Worship

Opening l-lymn

lnvocalionG loria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayei

Sermon

ll Peler 2:1-22 Lk 21:20-36

No. 354 No. 324

No. 221Closing Hymn

Benediclion

Watch Oullor Falsø

Teachers
(Rw Stephen Lttoo)

No. 435

Psalm 24

No. 209

Psalm 2

O Wherelore 0o.^

The Day ls At Hand
(Rev Diunaidi)



lively testimonies further stir up our hea¡ts in
praise and thanksgiving. The regular study of a
chosen Book like Ecclesiastes now being
expounded verse by verse, we pray, may satiat€
every hungry heart. The occasional showing of
slides or videos of missionary work abroad adds
variety which is the spice of life. So kecp
coming to Prayer Meeting and bring your
spouse or a friend. Prayer meeting is surely a
tfune to thank the Lord in answer to our prayers.
A sister felt so indebted to God for His mercies
upon her daughters' exam results thát she gave
the pastor a blank cheque to hll. This is the
second time that a grateful heart returns thanks
so hilariously, God trebly bless!

Accelerated Dedicatlon for
TanJung Pia¡r, last call!

I have found one of the ways to promote
missions is to bring members along whenever
the Lord sends me on some errand to the
mission field. This discovery I made in our
recent Myanm¿ìr trip,

l'herefore we are taking pains to organise
one to Baum Island for Sunday, March 31,'96
to dedicatc the new wooden Church at Tanjung
Píayu,

After dedication you will be transported to
see the Batu Aji Church (under Roska) ald the

biggest Church in Batam (under Kiantoro).
Sincc our announcement last week we havc

reccived 45 namcs, 50% morc than fhe quota,
Transglobe has now got us a bigger coach to
take up to 48. Three seats available: fi¡st come,
first served! (Meet at WTC by 8.00 am as the
crowds are big.)

For mission trips, remember this slogan,
"Do something good for Jesus wherever you
go," The 48 of us going to the Dedication of Tg
Piayu are the Lord's couriers. If you have good
surplus clothing and children's toys, please
leave them at the parsonage stair landing by
Tuesday night (Prayer Meeting) MarCh 26 lor
distribution to "missioners" to bear one
another's burdens. "Every burden becomes a
blessing."

Rev & Mrs Djunaidi who a¡e our roving
missionaries, aftcr serving Kuching BPC (on bi-
monthly visit) was invited by Rawang for a
fortnight. They are now sojourning at Beulalr
House before returning to Rawang for another
month before going onwards to Sabah to
minister at I¿lad Datu. I{oar Rev Djunaidi at
the 10.30 am Ser.rice f.oday in Mandarin-
English,

Doubly Triumphant!
How did we know that the Dedication of Tg

Piayu would fall on Palm Sunday!? The Day of
'triumphal Entry of our Lord into Jerusalem!

With the Kuant¿n Dedication to take place
holy Saturday April 6, awaiting our l-,ord's rising
from the dead, we would have a doubly
triumphant celebration. We a¡e pushing tbrwa¡d
God's Domain on two fronts, Indonesia to our
south, Kuantan, Malaysia to our north.

At Tg Piayu, rcgular Sunday services should
follow after the Dedícation. As for Kuantan, we
cannot launch the Kindergarten at present. But
Elder Leong Yin Chu and his wife wilt be
stationed on the premises lhe Day of
Dedication. As doorkeepers of God's House
(Psalm 86) they will also pioneer rhe l-o¡d's
work in the estate by making friends and
personal evangelism. Rev & Mrs John Ling will
join our Kuantan ministry July l, 96.

From Kuantan southwa¡ds we fêel urged to
slârt an accelerated station at Mersing, which
has potentials towa¡ds a campsite for all our
youth groups. Pray!
Gabriel Khano, Patriarch of Gutdtng

Star writes to pastor
I am happy to tell you that tourism is

flourislúng in tlte HoIy Land and the recent
troubles are ncv, behind us. Hotels are full, the
v,eather is fine, ilrc counîry is v,ide open lo
Iour¡ils, and all of them are enjoying their
pilgrimage or their holiday v,iÍltout fear or
restra¡nt. Even our lrcpes of the holel siÍuation
in Jerusalem easing a bit lwve noî been fitlflled
arud il lus been necessary for some agenls to use
Tel-Aviv ltotels insîead of Jerusalem or Dead
Sea Area.

TIte Anti Tþrrorist Conference lrcld in Egypt
v,as of one accord in planning to combal
lerrorism, and stringenl measures have been
laken to prolecr people livíng and visiting
Israel. lVe do not antÌcìpate further aftacks, and
u,e v,ill keep you informed of developments and
iî ¡t is dangerous, u,e v,ill let you know,.

We look foru,ard lo rhe saÍe and successful
continuance ol our co-operalion and w,islt ys¡¡
every success u,illt ltour promotion.

I Lessons for Life by Jitl Masters I
(Complete Set: Books I - 4). DacI¡ book - contains 46 lessons,

sufficient for one year in thc Sunday Schootprograrnme
(allowing for special
services and 'open
school' holiday
Sundays). Lessons
are undated and
may be adapted to
any local plan.
. Toplesl - The
lessons are divided
into series, each
having a distinctive
theme of special
relevance to the
modern child. New
testament anC Old
'festament series a¡e interspersed (but so
as to retain the order of Old Testament
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Verse for the Week: And the multitudes
that went before, and that followed, cried,
saying, Hosønnø to the Son of Døuid.:
Blessed, is he that cometh in the narne of
the Lord.; Hosanna in the highest.
Matthew 21:9

MoN 7.30 pm Ezek'el (Rw Tow)

TUE 8.00 Pm PraYer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm Second Corinlhians (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

THU 8.00 pm Sharon BPC Maundy Thurs. Service

FRI 8.00 pm CÖMBINED GOOD FR¡DAY

SERVICE (RevTow, Lord'e SuPPer)

sAT 4.30 am pastor & Team leave for Kuantan
' ,,'Dedicalión

2,30 pm !TF/YF; 3 pm YAF; 3.30 pm LBCÆBF

sUN 7.æ ám COMBINED EASTER SUNRISE

BAPIISMAL SERVICE (Rev Tow)

9.00 am .Easler Breakfast (No Sunday School)

12.30 pm Korean ServicelFilipina F'shipßBC

3.00 pm Thai Service; 4pm lndonesian Ser.

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

4.45 pm Burmese Service

NBC Thie Week. Fri Bishan,

Sunday School Otfering: $606.00; Attendance: 386

$5,642.00 (8.ct0 am); $19,516.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: EBFII$s00(Kebaklian lna); Heforned S

Eible $71; Tg Piayu $100, $36(Box), $1 1 4(Box); ßPG $50;

ceoÌge Kulty $88; llsF $100; A Kam's Church $220; David

Bel¡ $10; Ng Sang Cl¡er $100; YF $50; China Bibles $105;
Hiss DavenportVan Fd(Holyland) $3000; Seels $320, $350;

l.Coasl $200; Sabah llsn $100; Lile 8P K'len Dedication
Easler flowers

SPIIAKER CHAIRMANDAl'E TOPIC/TEXT

MT]SSAGDS FOR THE MONTH OT'APRIL TO JUNI' (8.00 AM SER.VICE)

Theme: Applying the Book of Daniel Totlay

Infant Baptism. Registcr with Church Office by
Thes: 2 April (tel: 2569256).
Easter. Breakfast. Members who wish to
cont¡ibute. please inform Elder Sng (rcl:- 2747660)

and DnYie¡v (Pg 96085800).
2lst Century Reformation Missions Confercncc cum
Bible Camp 1996 (June 3-7) atAwana Golf and Country

Resort. Limifed rooms available on a first-come-first-
served basis. Please register with full payment at the

Carnp Relistration Office (EDP Offìce) on Sundâys from
9.30 am to 12.00 pm. Registration closes on May 6.

Situation Vacant. The post of Principal of Far E¿rste¡n

Kindergarten f¡om June 24, 1996. Qualifications:
Advanccd Cert. in Early Childhood Education. P¡efe¡cncc

to BP me¡nbers. Ring 2513676.

Registration for children born in 1993 for Nursery
1997. Register at FEK , 9.30 am - 1.00 pm.

7.00 am COMBINETì EASTER SUNRISE IIAI'TISMAL SERVICE, BRE/TKFAST

Involvernent in the Wo¡d (l:l-21) Rcv Stephen Khoo I)n Wee Chin Kam

9.00 am ANNUAL CONGRIIGATIONAL MEETING/GENDRAL ELECTIONS
In Time of Stress (2:l-23\ Rev Quek Suan Yew Dn Ong lìng Lam

JUNE 2 Tùe Is Up (5:1-31) Elder Kboo Peng Kiat Dn Tirn Nee Keng

?* F'acing Troubles (6:l-28) Rev Stephcn Khoo DnYiew Pong Sen

16 Wben Empircs Rise and Fall (7:l-28) (Ch.8) Rev Stephcn Khoo Dn Geoffrey'l'an

23 Powe¡ [n Prayer (9:1-19) Pa^stor Jack Sin Dn Ong Eng Lam

30 Times Ahead (10:1 - l1:1) Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoc Dn Wee Chin Kam

*Iørd's Supper "Preach the Word; be instant in season, out of season" (lI Tinz 4:2)

MAY 5

l2*
19

26

API{ 7

14*
2t
28

Personal Witness (2:2449)
To Obey o¡ Not to Obey (3:1-18)

God With Us (3:19-30)

Witnessing to the Powerful @:1-37)

I{ev Stcpheu Khoo Dn Geoffrey Tan

Rev Stephcn Khoo Dn Yiew Pong Sen

Rev Timothy Trrw Rev Timothy lbw
Eid(Dr) Lim 'feck Cbye Dn Han Soon Juan

BIBLE-PIIESB YTER.IAN CHUR.CH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063

2569256/Fax: (65)2506955
(Rlng Pastor 25o-2138 Anytime)
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My dear Lifers
Today is 'Ihis is the Day when Jesus rode a

rlonkey into Jerusalem in what is
called Ilis Triumphal Entry. This he
did in order ro fulfil Zechariah's
prophecy, "Rejoice greatly, O

bchold, thydaughter of Zion; shout, O daughter of Jenìsalem
King cometh unto thee: hc is just, and having salvatiou; lowly,
and riding upon an ass, and upon a colt thc foal of an ass"
(7r*h9:9).

While kings of the eafh ridc horses, a symbol of might
and powe¡ our Lord rides a donkey to conquer by humbling
Flimself to death, that we might be snatched from Satan's hold
and hell. "'Wherefore God also hath highly exalted him, and
given him a name which is above every name: That at the
name of Jesus every knee should bow. ." (Phil 2:9-10). I'or
death could not hold Him the Immaculate, Sinless One. He
rose triumphant on the third day, which is Easter Sunday. After
40 days He ascended to heaven, a¡d he is coming soon to
judge this world, King of kings and Lord of Lords. Readeç do
you know Jesus as your personal Saviour?

In grateful commemoration of our Saviour's death, we
meet every year on Good Friday, 8 pm with the Lord's Supper.
\Ve celebrate I{is Resurrection with Easter Sunrise Service at
7 am on our Clrurch grounds under the palm trees. Wc

ry
fellowship around the stone
tablcs in our traditional Easter
Breakfast. Our ladies, like
Martha, bring tbc best from
their kitchen to serve the Lord's
children. We thank God for the
twenty odd who will be united
with thc Church in Baptism and
transfers.

This Palm Sunday your
pastor will not be at tllc pulpit
because of "Accelerated
Missions." 'fhc church under
Roska at Tanjung Piayu havc
rcquested us to the Dedication
of their new wooden buildiug,
We thought of bringing 30 at
first, but now 48 are cclrning!
lo kill two bi¡ds we rviÌl bring
along good surplus clothing,
etc for the poor Islanders. This
is thc lcast affluent Singapore
Christians can do.

Iìor "acccleraterl missions,"
we will øke a long-day trip to
Kuantan on holy Saturday April
6, 4.30 am. Being 210 miles
from S'pore wc expect to arrive
Kuautan 11.00 am. We'll be
meeting the brethrcll coming
down from Kemaman under
Rcv John Ling. You'll be
surprised to find what a
princely propsriy thc Lord bas
given us and the (indergartcn
Extension we have madc. This
Extension will double for, a
Church. 'Ihe Dedication of this
I{ouse of God will climax with
à Fellowship luncheon on the
premises. We leave 2.30 pm by
thc Coastal Highway stopping
at Mcrsing for dinner. rüe
should be back at Gilstead
Road 9.30 pm.

..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEÂUTY OF HOLINESS:'

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocalion{lorf a Palri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcsments
Offering & Hymn

Offerlory Ptayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.fi) am 10.30 am
Dn Tan Nee Keng Dn Ong Eng Lam

N0.81 No,197

1 Thess 5:1-24 Psalm 24

N0.221 No,217

No. 409 No. 309

ll Peter 3:1-14 Matt 21:1-11

The Cerlainty of His Behold Your King!

Second Coming (Pastor Jad< Sin)

(Rw Dr Jetfiey Khoo)

No.227 No.543



brouglLt about a lhe' Iension oI the Is lhe
' streels as well as PIe,

We must wail ro see how things will develop
tvith the flnal "peace lalks" and its ottlcorne.

" Hr,tw' nutch authorìty v'ill tlrc Palestinians have?
' WlLo v'ill give Íhe visas and under v'hal

conditions? Will more iobs open for the people
1 ' and will ttrcre be a beller economy? . . .

:,

sotneone cannot continue lo give. I rejoice in
' the Inrd's btessittgs and ltelp in this way.

Please pray wilh me as I relu_rn, for tlte', Lord's help thdt Beil El Baraka ma] be used of
the Lord. With the nev' license, there v'ill be
opportuníties for rnore Iourists and visiîors lo
come to rhe Holy Land. There is also nev'
freedom and safety. Daily in Belhlehem ntore
tourisrs are seen in llrc "Bethlelrcnt square."

AIso, pray for the groups coming in Marclt
and for Dr Tirnotlty Tow's Erottp in May. We ask

As we rejoice
are transported in
and ministry, ttr
Tomb. We are br
Church where our Pilgrims worshipped, and
will be there again soott. As we recall happy
memorics, he¡e comes in the mail Miss
Davenport's Newsletter. Isn't it timed of the
Lord that you should read the latest
information, for not a few have befriended her
in your pilgrimage to the Holy Land. We hope
to see her retÌeshed after her furlough.

Joan DavqnPort \[Irltes
Writing Írom the Slates, I can lell you more

concerning tlle flew Paleslinian Sovernment
(Palestinian Authority) than from Bethlehern.

[Please note the new address change: Box 26,
B ethlehem via Israel (Palestinian Authority) l.

re v,ailing for months with great
'fhere v'as muclt joy and rejoicing

ime came for the turnover. It has

Beil El Boroko

the blessing of the Inrd upon them. Can yotr
come and help us? Can you bring others and
conxe Io visit? We would be glad to lave all of
you come to lour the B¡blical sites here i.n lhe
Holy Land.

It's to be e lhe I'ord
provid hnson see and to

feel th of all me Ofice.
I now ask thal we all concentrate on the funds
needed for my van. The need is slíll lltere for
the van to bring folks - young and old, blind
and ltandicapped to lhe church sentices and lo
see them grow in the Lord. I have to make exlra
trips because my present car (20 years old)
cannot take many people. I do it for the Sunday
School children and also for the clurch senice,
It v,ould save bollL lime and energy as well as
gas. May the l-ord guide, help, and bless you as
you participate ¡n this need. As is often said in
Bethlehem, "l thank you i.n advance."

A Word to Ex-pilgrims. If you were
blessed at llaraka by Joan Davenport's services,
why not apportion some of the Lord's blessing
upolì you to get her going? Like Thawm [,uai in
Myanmar a van in Israel costs about the same,
one-third of the price in Singapore. A van
which can carry 3 times more than a ca¡ is
"accelsrated missions! And this ministry is to
the salvation of poor Palestinian Christians,
now bard hit by thc ciosed-borders bccause of
the recent suicidal bonbings.

A Word on the ACM and Elections,
Aprll2l

Please take note that this important and
mandatory mceting will be held on the L,ord's
Day Aprit 2l af¡er the Combined Worship at
9.00 am sharp. This is a wise decision to gel a
quon¡m and to have more time on hand.

As to nominess to the Session, the Lord who
looks down from Abovc into evcry heart makos
the final decision. Whethcr elected to ofltce or
Dot, it is to Ilis giory. Lei tirose eiected k¡.¡ow
their heavy responsibility. Let us all serve Him
with clean hands and pure hearts, Let us
administer tle Lord's business with meticulous
cue. Let us be awakened to the any-nroment
coming of the,Saviour that we be not caught
napping. Let us be at the forefront. in
"accelerated missions" as required tlle more of
our Lord ås we see the Day approaching, L.et us
come to the growing Prayer Meeting (over 120
Iast wcek), that the whole FEBC Hall be hlled.
Read I Tim 3:l-13! -7.T.

THE þTONIARCHY IN PERIL
ECUMENISM AND THE THRONE

Photo: Hulton Deutsctt Collection

Coronation Service, June 2nd '1953

'1, Eltzabeth do solemnly and sincerely in the presence of God profess, tes-
tify, and declare that I am a faithful Protestant'

(l-{.M The Queen'.s firsÍ address to Parliament, November 4th 1952)

November 30th '1995 marked the day Her Majesty the Queen attended a
Service of Commemoration at Westminster Cathedralto mark the Centenary
of the building of this spiritual centre of Roman Catholicism in Britain. ln
doing so Her Majesty belied the declaration above as well as her
Coronation Oath. Her attendance was intended to underline ecumenical
reconciliation and unity. ln fact it symbolizes the continuing retreat of the
Protestant identity of our nation and anticipates the removal of the Acf of
Settlementand the resulting constitutional redundancy of the monarchy.
It is only the latest in a series of events in the ecumenical process that,
step by step, is pulling up the historic roots.of the Protestant Throne.

from the UPC, January 1996, P.O. Box 67, Rickmansworth, Herts., WD3 sSJ, England
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RESURRECTION POWER IS GO-D'S A-BOllræ
O\¡ER DEATH AND DESTRUCÎION

,11ii., .

by lloward

Easter 1996 portetds more t¡oubles coming, ftoügh
thc near-war crisis in thc Taiwan Sl.ait has suUsiOed. TÌie
typhoon signal of a gtobal war now brewing that must encl
ln East.
In "the
gr f the
kings of the east might be prepared . . . and Ile gathered
them together,into a place called in the.Hebrew tongue
Armageddon a battlcheld in North Israel neãr Haifa" (Rev
16:12,16). :".1. The final battle when it comes will be rnass
dcs[uction, but Clristians will be savcd before this - at

last. trump: nd, and the dead shall
bi:'raised i I be chdngecl. For this
conuptible , and this mortal must

.:, put on immortality'i (v51,53).
What glorious'hope to brace us

r.' :up, who live in this crushing final,stage:.' of history.. We took .not, to air raid
:,.,shelte¡s, even ters
',but to that g the
Resuûcction to
catch us up. We will not be cowered by
Satan's N-bombs and missiles. "Só
when this comrplible shall have puL on
inconuption, and this mortal shall have
put on inrmortality (God's spacesuit for
every born again Christian), then shall
be brougtrt to pass the saying thar is
written, Death is swallowed up in
victory" (v54).

"O death, where is thy sting? O
grave, where is thy victory? The sting of
death is Sin; and the strength of sin is the
law, But thanks be to God, r,r,'hich giveth
us the viclory through our LordJcsus
.Christ" (v55-57).

Now that we are risen with C_-hrist,
we will set our affection on lhings above
(God's Kingdom) a¡d not things on the
earth (man's kingdom) (Col 3). How
wonderful to see our young people who
are spiritually'minded. Ilow happy to
see some consistently giving themselves
for the cause of Chrisl, going to Tg
Uban, Batam Islancl, Kenraman,
Kua¡tan, Kelapa SawiL, Air Bemban a¡d
soon to Kalirna¡ta¡r where Djunaidi is,

:. not to mention Medan, Burma aìrd
,. .Vietnam. Herein comes I Cor'15:58 to

. encourage them to continue steadfast,
unmoveable always abounding in the
work pt llìe Lord. Serving God is all that
counts, serving Jesus is sure win. It is
not..vain but Victory. Victory by His
Resurrection Power and AScension
Powcr. Hallelujah, He is risen! FIe is
ascended on high. He will Soòn corne to
take us out of a burning earth. Even so,
come, Lord Iesus. Amen. --TT.

Verse for the Week: So when.this

MON 7.30 pm Ezekiel(Rev
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

8.00 pm Wedding Rehearsal

WED 7.30 pm No lecture'(2 Coi ¿xam on 1714196)

THU 7.30 pm n_S)

SAT 2.30 pm . 
-

2.30 pm

6.30 pm

7.45 pm Women's F'ship AGM: :. ilt .

SUN 8,00 am lnvolvement in Uþ Woild ! .:!rJ :'

s.30 am 
s s¡11¡er)

10.00am " 'i'
10.30am ', l

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship

10.40 am Church Choir Praclice

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina'F'ship
1.30 pm AF; 3.00 pm Thai Service

4.00 pm hdonesian Seryíce

4.30 pm Staron BPC Srvice; 4Æ Bwnrese Ser

NBC This Week ll¡ed Bt llmah, lþndemon; Fr¡' Bt.Batok,

Nisht) .,

Tg Piayu DP Churclt Dedicalion, Paln Sunday, March 31, '96

$300; Kl'l/SnfutsiÍt¿ i1,00. . ,-t{is unutortfiy cúiIl
!rE EE E 5TI 

-IIIE 
E.EI tI

poöi |síineï
i4anínatioi resù[ts anl for 't{ß

tíkç ne. Íft.k s¡iøtt
for.Ç(1)

School $427,10; Attendancer 369.

$5,428so0 (8.00 am); $10,41200 (10.30 am)

JJ Lim$200.

$6e5; EBF Il $250,

Wong, Kulai $100i
Piayu $88, $300,



INFANÍ BAPIltil/l :'i; ,, ; '
01. Ho Rel, Jelhro I .:J,

go Mr â:Mrs U¡dra€l Ho Soo Hvtmt2. Goh ShlEn, Nathanlel
Vo Mr & Mrc'Goh Llllee

00. Goh Shu Hui, Joanna
d/o Mr & Mrs Gotr Soon Hual

hon

s/o Mr & Mrs lþm Sliang Un ,,,

Sim Wenrong, lilathsw,r,:' . ,.
do,Mr & l¡lls Hoe
Tan Jiadong,
do Mr & Mrs
Tan Su Eri, H
d/o Mr & Mns Tan Chiron'Guan, Terence
Wong Ho Jann, Joel
s/o Mr & Mns DavÍf Wong Khmg Toon
Yeo.fun Wei, Ryan
s/o Mr & Mrs Jamæ Yeo Hai Hua

REAFFIRIIAT¡ON OF FATÍTI0l, Goh Shiyuan, Jeremy
f¿. Ong Ming Llang, Andreru
03. f,lalhanael Andrew
04. Ong Lin Xn
05. .Tan U Ping
06. Wong, Fiona
TRANSFER OF HEIIBERSHIP
07. Llm Gusk Hong, Trary
08, ïanYong Kee, Norman
BAPTISII

1

1
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07.

08.
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Tralning lnslfuclor

Student
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21st Century Reformation Missions
Conference cum Bible Camp 1996 (June 3-
7) at Awana Golf ancl Country Resort. Please
register with full payment at the Camp
Registration Ofhce @DP Office) on Sundays
from 9.30 am to 12.00 pm. Registration
closes on May 6.

MON 7.30 pm Nô evening leclure

TUE 8,00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7,30 pm Second CorinthLans Exam

7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal
8,00 pm Session Mtg

FRI FEBC Exams begin

SAT z,Ùo pm LTF/íF; 3 pm Y,4[; 3.30 pm EBF

4.00 pm Rev Tow at Dedication of

Hebron/t{ermon BPC

SUN 9.fi) am COMBIryED SERVICE bllowed by
' AOfiU0hurch Elections'' 

'9,00 am No Sunilay Súól .

10.30 am ,Chinæe Se¡vice
.f2.30 pm Korean SeMcdFilípina F'shlp6BC

3.00 pm Thai Service; 4pm lndonesian Ser.

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

4.45 pm Burmese Service

NBC This Week Fn Bishan,

, EåSTFR,.Ç EIIIERAI;' A FFERINQS',$48;ô04.!Q',

Verse for the Week: The LORD shall preserue
thee from øIl euil: he shøll presetue thy soul.
Psalm 121:7

IIII-(IT¡ IITI
Annual Gongregational Meeting/Ghurch

Next Lord's Day, April 21 preceded byWorship 9 am,
It is your duty as a member to attend.

We neeil your vote,
We need. ø Quorunr of 523.

IIIITIITIIIIIIT
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¡

I
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Elections.

The children's minishy will fi:nction at 9 aÍi next
week,

OFFERINGS FOB: EBF r/ $200, $321(Boxes), $230; 916s0,
9270V Relo¡med S Bible $60, $250, $100, $100; Yangon Qrph
$700, $200; Davenport la¿ $60, $88, $200, $600; Eatam 9300;

Easter 8?ast $20, g

; JJ LIn $?5ö; seels
200; Lile Ch Cholr $

Llle BPK, Kuantan $2tE(Maranatha BPC).

ift deslgnated to 'netr qutreach in West
please eee Elder Chailie Chia,

Donor of g

Kalimantan,'

GOOD FFERINGS: $11;s23,00
0FFEBINGS F0R; Easter Relormed S Bible $200,

L ry- BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCTI
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063

2569256/ Fax: (65)2 506955
(Ring Pastor 250-2135 Anyfime)

$100; Phili ppines $1 00; Thalland $100; Yangon 0 rph
t-im $250; Jac* Sin $1 00; Seets $100; Davenport Van

$200; JJ
$200.
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My dear Lifers
T.INB OI'NDED EASÎER BLES SINGS

Never before in the commemoration of our Saviour's Death
year's. The
the dozens.
reappeared,
the fold. So

packed to the brim with many
of palm trees. The traditional

rning sunlight broughr the big
ll hour,

_ How good it would be if the Church service every Lord,s
Day would be so filled! Let the Apostle to the Hebrews exhort

and listless, the following week. What should be a bright
Monday tums blue.

14 April 1996

Our Observation Was
Accu¡ate

When we returned from
Canada July'95 and brought
back from Toronto videoS taken
of the "Toronto BIessing" of
Rodney Howard-Browne's
latest cha¡ismatic fad of
laughing hysteria, etc, and in
six months Singapore was
invaded by Rodney Howard-
B¡ownc himself, we assured
you all this craz.y laughter
would one day fadè away. Foç
it was not from the Holy Spirir
but some other spirit.

Here's the latest report from
the pen of my brother Dr S H
Tow now in Toronto:

In' January 1996 the

practíces." The
also accused lhe
of Jailure îo dea

the use ..of
up" a crov,d,
of "caicliers"

to those likely to be "slain."
Here is confusion amidst

confusion. The Viney:ard
Movement of John Wimber
(champíon of "pov,er
evangelisn") specialises in
"signs and v,onders" and
"healings and miracles." God's
Word gives v,arning: '|Bur evil
men and sed.uceri sltø[l v,ax
u,orse and ryorse, deceiving,
and being deceived" (2 Tintj:13). The arch deceiver and
father of lies, a iltaster seducer,
has lhe Clnrisnatic Mot,entent

..O WORSHIP THE LORD ¡N THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Wee Chin Kam Dn Yiew Pong Sen
No.86 N0.540

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn.
lnvocatlonGlorla Palri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Annolncemenls
Offering & Hymn

Otfertory Prayer

Scripture Texl

Pastoral Pia¡,er

Sermon

Daniell:1-21 Acls 6:1-8

No. 418 No. 203

Closing Hymn

Benediction

lnwlvement ín lhe
World

(Rev Slephen Khoo)

No. 139

Lord's Supper

Chosen to Serve

(Rw Bob Phee)

No. 450

Ptov 2

No,406
Psalm 100,101

No. 107



well ensnared within the broader ecumenical
ne\rork, now speeding onwards the formation
of One World. :

I Cor l9ls the Llrrrrr¡s leet
of oui'Actlons

Whether it be prophecy, whether it be
knowledge, whether it be tongues, whether it be
sacdfiçial giving,
(for Christ) it w
knowledge. Love
surpasses all,to
superior to sacrificial giving, but with another
motive.

The story is told of a poor widow named
Euphrasia. She had nothing to cont¡ibute to the
building of a great cathedral by Emperor
Justinian. All she could give was the feeding of
dgnkeys carrying heavy burdens to the building
'site.

On the day of inauguration of the new
church building, the Emperor exulted to unveil

shorv like modern day televangelists, know that
vain. Every act of
weightier rhan all
-deluded Church

leaders.
Next L'ord's l)ay Comblned Servlce

I am shar¡r
This is to aleft you again, next Lord's Day

our Combined Service will sta¡t at 9.00 am
sharp. This is to gain time for our Annual
Congregational Meeting and General Elections
(all required by law).It is your duty to attend so
as to meet the quorum of 523.

rùy'e want to thenk our Treasurer Elder
Cha¡lie Chia for giving us the financial reports
so neatly..It is because of the confidence you
have in the Session and in the Treasurer's

In the General Elections we have respected
fbose who have good reâson not to stañd for

ofhce. We praise the Lord for those who desire
ûo serve: With every member seeking to do Hiswill Life Church will advanct in our

work" (John 9:4).
In conclusion, may I remind you onc¿ again,

next [.o¡d's Da¡ 9.00 ãml --T,T.

and Selayang. Segar (K.L. lpoh Road). The most
recent one ls Kuantanl

He then traced the events that led to.the
foundlng of Kuantan Rev. Ling was called to
begin a work at Kemam an, and he requested our
supporl.
Kuanlan,

springboard to
set before us'an

Kemaman was a
which the Lold has

I

large halls are separated Ð a urall, wh'rch has a
huge,tlmber door that can ôpen tro'convert them
into one blg hall. Overhead aro newly-lnstalled
ceiling fans.

open door, and no man can shut', even though
we mlght have only fa llttle strength;. The mlssËn
would be-a klndergarten oñ weekdays, a
sanctuarylor worshlp on the Lord's Day ánä a
carnping resort foi Llfers during the-school
holHays. lt was truly a glft from Häaven for the
ev:tnge.llsation of Kuantai and beyond, and the
edificatlon of souls, lncluding Lifers.

Elder & Mrs.Leong yin btru were lntroducedto the congregatio-n. Etder 
-L;;;;-Ë 

u
contemporary of Elder Chia Kim Chweã, both
being rstlred lnspectorS of schools in Slnqàoore,
ln th¡s connectlon, paslor challengedsome
young persons to servo as kindergarten teachers
or mlsslonarles in the new work,-whlch must be
an open door for the preachlng ol the Gospel of
Jesus Chrlst. Thls was lmportãnt. for if we:lailed
to shoulder thls burden resþonsibly, the House of
God mlght degenerate lnio the 

-SynaEoque 
of

Satan, He also appealed to retlreés aidthose
about to retlre to serve the Lord, pastor was
prayolully optimístlc that the Lord would provide
another open door through Kuantan.

. B.y_ n9w, we were very much aware of the
sclntillating aroma of the-mouth-waterinq food
belng laid on the patio. Atter ths serviðe, we
made a beeline lor it wlthout persuaslon! We
were famlshed, and ws tucksd'in the food with
rellsh. The lunch was the compliments of the
Kemaman English Service. Of cburse,' we had
wonderful fellowship one with anothär on the
Lord's.manifoH.blesslngs upon us. , .

^. After I þrlef stop-ovei at lhe' magnificent
Chempedak Beach,, we became loõt in the
mlddle--of nowhere. lt took us qulte a whlle to
flnd ôuf.:bdaring,and hittth'e old"bunipy coastal
pad.t9 Merslng for dínner,, Áccordinj ío pastor,
the ride uras nol so bad compard to-the laterhe
ra..eq whlch he used to tiayet as ã voünum$slonary on hls Gospól Tnllto remote vittaães
of communlst-lnfesled Malaya.''..:'.i: li .wqç,.homeward ¡oúnO after dinner in
Merslpg...,Bestfng.h th¡i comfortable recllning
gu:!lo_rlq9.;s'èäl.ln the coacti; .one.could not hefi
lut leel thq,presence and protection of Almighty
God.undq¡;,,$ê canopy of 

'a moonllt-starry -shf.

The last leg of the Jouiney was uneventfui, an¿
by 11 .00 p.m. the Lo¡d. had. brought us safety
home lo'the royal palms in Gilõtead Road.
Pralse the Lord.

MISSIONTRIPTO KUANTAN
by Dn Han Soon.fuan

ln the splrit of accelerated mlsslons into the
2lst c€ntury, our bebved Pastor headed an 94-
strong delegatlon of Lifers to Kuantan to dedlcate

were on our way.

s
n
e
e

north-east to our destlnation.- ,

e
s

S

gfora
ased ln
ed with
for His

purposs.

. .R"v.John Ling and Rev. Stephen Khoo, who
had gone thore with hls wife ihe Oay before,
were on hand to welcome the Slngapóre pgdy:

zeal and gladness ln thelr hearts, For the
the
by
for

the

The scrlpture t€xt for pasto/s sermon was
Rev. 3:7,8. His theme was ,Kuantan was
godsend'. He declared that we nelther expected
nor did tve use any strength to acquire Kdantan,
No sooner dld we turn-doirn añ offer ln an
isolated area, Rev. Llng saw an,advertissment
for the prêsênt site. One thing led to another,
and ln no tlme, the place waJacqulred:wlth a
cliscount of RM10,000.00. .'o

.,: r;¡':, , .'
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\YEEK

SundaySchool 0ffering: $822.25; Attendance:400

Verse for the Week: And' whatsoeuer
ye do, do it heartily, as to tJ¿e Lord, and
not unto men; Knowing thøt of the Lord. ye

shøll receiue the reutard of the inheritance:

for ye scrue the Lc,rd' Ch.rist' Colossians
3:23-24

MON 7.30 am Ezekiel Exam

TUE 8.00 pm PraYer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm Wedding Behearsal (Cal-Pandan)

THU 7.30 Pm Adult MinistrY Exam

6.00 pm Wedding Rehearsal (Rev S Khoo)

FRI 5.30 pm FEBC End of Semester

Thanksgiving Service & Dinner

SAT 1.30 am Pilgrims depad vìa RJ 187

3,00 pm Combined Fellowships Day of

Prayer, FEBC Hali

SUN 8.00 am ln Time ol Stress

(Rev Quek Suan Yørtl)

9.30 am SundaY School
'10.30 am Elder Lim Ted< ChYe

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worshìp

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service/Iilipna F'shiprSBC

3.(t0 pm Ttrai Service; 4.00 pm lndoneshn Sa'

4.30 pm Stnron BPC Ser; 4.45pn Burmese Ser,

NBCTh'rs We€k. Wd Btlimah,l-tendenqt;Fri Bt Batok

ì:l:

LAST LOHD'E DAY GENERAL OFF.ESINGS: .

BLA¿I

Ëss
EËË
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Registration for tbe 21st Century Reformation
Missions Conference cum Bible Camp 1996 has

closcd.
OBITUARY: Rev Calvin Chao, 91, founde¡ of
Singapore Biblc College (19-51) passed on to glory,
Mar21,1996.

(t) I tfrntk1fu Lorl for seeing mr tfirougfr, tfiz first
course of cfrunotñcrapg utitft ttery [ittte sil¿ effects.

9[eøse apportiofl Ít00 to fg ,Pinyw I(inltrgørteru anú

$5OO to An.[rera'{øm's Orpítmø¡e.

(2) 'fñetrk; 6e to Çol for fraaing [el me tftrougfr, tfie

wftn[e yeør, for teøcfting tle flø,tl/ tn+tñs frøn l{is ilorl
cotrstnú[y, for tfte joy ønl peate tfrat on{y frt cangiue.
($tlO for mßsbns). 

- 
øWer

ô¡^ /¡^ ô^ ^_\ùJ,ðUJ (ö,rJU Af ilr, ù tJ,J+u I tV.Jù Aii¡¡

0FFERINGS FOR: EBF // $332(Boxes), $500; Reformed S
Bróle $80; Davenport Van $200, $2000, $568; ilrssíons $100;
JJ Iim $130, $300 $200; Jack Sin $100, $330; Maranatha
Church Van $150; Life BP new outreach to Linga,
W.Kalimanlan $10000, $88; Baraka $150; ¡tlíssrons $250; Íew
PS $50; fF $50; Myanmar $300; Ihalland $300; Agape Clinic
$10; Kuantar $200; JS Heng'Kenya Msn ftip $50; Ealam
$690(WF); Yangon 0rph$200i Medan, Dohar$50; Extn ol the
Gospef $300.
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,.O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE
BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call lo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Otfertory Prayer

Scrìpture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

9.00 am
Rev T¡w

No. 333

Psalm 15

No. 14

No. 440

1 Cor 12:12-27

Unity in Dtversity

No. 450

My dear Lifers,
TOTAL MOBILISATION FOR THE

CRUCTAI DAYS AHEAI)
This is part of ury message to the Men's

Fcllowship on thc occasion ot thcir 6th
Anniversary, April 13, 96. According to I Cor
12 we are tbc body of Christ, and members of
one another, Being motivated by the same
Spirit we funct.ion in unison. In time of
enìergency we all the more must work Logetìrer

as orìe.

We a¡c living in perilous times of the lasr
days. 'l'he Day of Jesus' Rcturn can take place
any úme. "V/atch therefore: lor ye know not.
what hour your Lord doth come" (Ìll4,a¡¡ 24:42).
We must hurry in lrlis service, "hasting unto tlìe
coming of the Day of God" (Il Pet 3:12) -"Total Mobilisation for the Crucial Days
Ahead." Every Lifer has some gift. to
conüibute to Christ's Kingdom as tåught in I
Cor 12. Are you a hand, a foot, a mouth, an
cye, an ea! or just a little hnger? Come, serve

TBItsLE -PRBSBYTERIAN CHUR,CH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063

2569256/Fax: (65)2506S55

(Rlng Pastor 25O-2138 Anytime)

21 April 1996

the Lord with your taleut.
We have many positions in {.he Lord's

Vineyard. Apart from the pulpit, we have
vacancies for Christian te.achers, cle,rks,
managers, missiona¡ies, medical pe.rsonnel,
church wardens, etc, Fbr Kuartar, we have
need immediately of kindergartcn teachcrs.
Who will go? For FEK we need a principal.
There are, vacurcies to be filled in Ratam and
Tg Lhal, and the latest, West Kalimantan !

It is signihcant that the theme of Calva¡y-
Life Camp June 3-7, 96 at Genting is called
"Accelerated Missions into tlte 2lst Ccntury."
Pray that the Spirit will empower tle speakers
to bring home the message, that both yourìg
and old will respond to God's call, that souls
will be saved ard dedicated to the Lord. Pray
for Dr l{oward Carlsou the main speaker
espccially.

A Glimpse of Berrlah House
This American missi<tnary with five

children from D_iakarLa catne to stay here the
third time in order to renew their visas. It took
them scveral days. After they were gone, threc
Indonesians from Medau at I{aposan's
recommendation câlne to get medical
t¡ealment. No sooner were they gone than a
mother ând sorì from Tanjung Pinang hlled
tleir vacated rooms. Thesc two are for longer
stây as they wait. on tlte treatment of their son'
and brother for leukaemia. Hernrento the sick
boy, 18, now also stâying at Beulah Hou-qe
really needs helpl

Suddenly, the following night, there
arrived from Tllailand ten university students
or a slìort vacation. Among them was the
mother of Siriwan, an FEtsC student. These
were accommod¿ted in four rooms. Sirirvan's
motler had an appoinünent with Dr Cheng of
Calvary Jurong.

ry.



What an opportunity to preach Christ to the

,ero-upi t4çliq,4¡ng'Mother Siriwan. We also
invited them to attend the Thai Sen'ice. We
presented each one a'Ihar New f'estament witlr
Psalms and Provcrbs. Vy'e were quite amazed
úrat our Thai visitors have not hea¡d who .ìesus

is. 1'hey.le,ft after four days' stay at Beulah
Ilouse, with a gift for maintenance.

This is thc tempo of our I{ospitality
ministry. Pray for souls that find shelter at
Beulah House. "Yea, the sparrow hath found an
house, and the swallow a nest for herself, whcre
she may lay her young. . ." (Psalm 84:3). Amen.
Is Life Church a Caring Churct¡ lVhen We

Stress "Accele¡ated Missions"?
ln spite of a slender pastoral staff, I.,ife

Church is a caring church through the l3-14
lìellowships tlÌat minister to their members, nren
and women, old and young. The Children's
Choir alone has 60 under ber wings. There are
groups not, limited by age, or sex, eg. the E-
Band and the Missionary Fellowship. A new
ministry arising lately is the mission trips to
Myanmar, Baøm and Kuant¿n. Dr Jeffrey Khoo
oversees the Myanmar Service and Elder & MÎS
Charlie Chia the Kebaktian. Dr Khoo also visits
Batu Aji, Bata¡n and Kemaman evcry month.
1ä Ji Choong and Eduardo lvforante oversee the
Filipino F-ellowship while the latter also teaches
a Bible class to husbands of the 'I'llai women
who worship at Beulah Round House evcry
Lord's Day 3 pm.

I.ikc the captains over hundreds, and
cap[ains ovei f.rfties and captains over tens, our
fellowship presidents and other leaders handle
all matters of their groups (Deut l: l5).

A most important parallcl to the Fellowships
is our Sunday School with its many departments
and classes, including the Children's Ministry.
Thcn there is the Church Choir, ând of late
Judith and Deborah wtlo minister most
effectively by string and voice. "Every work for
Jesus will be blessed."

Nor do we forget the Chinese Congregation.
Elder Sng and Deacon Roland Wong anrl Elder
Seow help out there, with Mrs Lec Choon Ngee

a most devout coórdinator, without whom the
Chinese Service will not function so smoothly.
'Ihe English Paslor is honorary pasto¡ to the
Chinese side too.

Both f.he Assistant Pastor and Pastor a¡c at
your service any time, day or night. We have so
prograruned ourselves. Please do not hesil¿te to
call when our services are needed. Ring
2502r38t2545326.

By stressing "Accelerated Missions" the
caring of our sheep and lambs on the home front
is not neglected.

General Elections Today
This is pattemed not aftcr the world but after

thc Word..We elcct not for our own interesls or
parLy interests, but. in the fea¡ of God, doing our
duty as memben of thc Church.

The Examplc is set. for us in Acts 6. The
Apostles wl-ro were now ovcrburdened with
responsibilities as tlre young Church grew,
needed sevelì te help out. This "saying pleased
the whole multitude, and they chose , . . ." As
Life Church has also expanded, we have
nominated several more for eldership a¡cl half a
dozen or so for the Diaconate. Now it is the
congregation's duty to vote for each nominee
prayerfully to dre best of your knowledge and
ability. Are t¡ose you choose goocl, wise and
honest men who can help advance God's
Kingdorn?

To facilitate speedy vofing of nominees,
ballot papers are stapled in alphabetical orler.
You will notice thar the ballot paper for I-, S pang

to the offlrce of Deacon is stapled last. This is
due to lJro Pang having gone overseas, so that tre
missed submitting consent to st¿nd for election
before closing date. Now that lìe has caught up
ih lime to be included with una¡imous Session
ratification, his ballot papcr must necessarily be
reinstated at lhe end. Nevertheless, Jesus says,
"'fhe last shall be the first." Amen.

?th Pitgyimage to the lloly Land
'fhis Israeli medal, depicting the Sheplierd-

singer leading his sheep, instils conhdence to
another contingenr. of 50 Lifers and F,EBCers
including four BPs from Australia, on our 7th

Pilgrirnagc to tlìe
Iìo I1' Lan cl. " Ile
leadeth fre, C)

blessed thought., O
words wifÍ heavenly
cornfort fraught!"
While u'e seek I'Iis

, blessing, let pilgrims
forget not to tlo

something good for Jesus
wherever we go. "Rcmember the poor,, (Gal
2:10). Blessing is a 2-way street.

With much prayer and study we decidcd this
year to go to Israel via Geneva anci Rome. For
here is plenty of Church history. Geneva is the
City of John Calvin. Pilgrims are presènred my
chocolate book on the Life and Works of John
Calvin, especially FEBC students for part of
lhett 2 credits. Our night traiu to Rome nof. only
saves time a¡rd hoæl but gives us an extra day of
seeing tJre historic sights (sites).

Ou¡ tolrL package of 17 clays costs S$32g5.
(Mrs Irene Ta¡ is our 'freasurer.) This low price
is possible because we make the Baraka
Conference Centre of the Independent Board for
Foreign Missions our freld hqrs and Transglobe
our agent.

Pilgrims, remember t-o meet together at
'l-erminal One, April 26, 11.00 pm. \&'e return f.o

S'pore May 13,1.25 pur. Shalom.
Accelerated Mission to ,Linga,

West Kalimantan
Rev Djunaidi our roving missionary has

bought lage on the Pontianak-
Kuchin hway. It is half hour's
drive o hily ground. Itre has,
offered it to us, aii-¿ witl help us develop à B-p
wit¡¡ess. This "accillerated mission'l into Borneo
was reported to the Prayer Meeting where
Djunaidi spoke. A praying partner was so'moVe<I

af{.er serving a month at Rawang will begin

9{opc Is qú s" Life rßetf
-Sgívca 

9ïory-

t{ope ü øfee[ùry tñnt ffi ønl.ntor(ftøttc ø meaning
'þu eítfur fr.aaz ít or you lon't, ref arlhss of tú¿

støte oJ'tt¿. ruorff tfrat surrounlr you.
Life ruítñout frope is enpty ml usebss

I cutnot imøgùn I cnu[l sîíae sonetñing iJ
I lil not earry frope fu me

I an tfraa.ffil to çol for tñj, Sríl
It ß û"t 6ig øgift as tije itsøÇ(

ßecøuse Cfrri* [iuu tolag.'
Ífu.re ü [ígftt øt tfiz enl of tfre tuwæ(

'Ilizre is re^ct øt tfr¿ enl of tfu jourwg
Tlfrzn I s ee my Søniour faz to fact.

operati.ons immediately. Sis Ada & Co. will visir
Djunaidi in May, so she lvill be our courier.

Life Book Centre to become
FEBC Book¡oom

By mutual agreement Lifc Book Centre,
Newton, privatised since 1976, is to be bought
back May 15, 96 by Fa¡ Easrem Bible Collcge.
Henceforth I.-EBC Bookroom will concentrate
on Refonnation books ¿rnd KIV Bibles, erc. Rev
Dr Jeffrey Khoo, who is College Librarian, will
ovcrsee the purchase of tjooks in conjunctiou
witb Tabcnracle, a book rninistry of Calvary
Panda¡ BPC. As.FEBC Book¡oonl ir will: fusr of
all serve oui growing student bocl¡ then Life
Church rnembers, ctc. Let this FIBBC Bookroom
be another "accele¡ated mission,' into the 2lst
Cen[ury. flVe've just received an order for our
books from Kucbing!) ,1

'., Situation Vacant: Sales person for FEBC
Bookroom. Please see pastor fbw.

Dedication of
Choa Chu Kang Bibte Centre. .

. . .the new tiome of Hebrón/Hermon Bp
Churches, l0 Choa Chû Kang Súeet 52, S'pore
689284 was conducted bi Life Church pastoi,
Sat Apr 20, 96, His.inessage. was ',Signs in the
Church of Christ's'Sècond Coming." The new
Church Complex is built at a cost of S$8'million, including $3.5 miilion for land. --T.T.



2lst Century lLeformation Missions
Conference cum Bible Camp 1996 (June
3-1) at Awana golt'anct Country Ilcsort.
ilegistration has closed.

Verse fon the lVeek: For the LARD
God is a sun and shield: the LORD will
giue grace and glory: no good thing uill he
toitltl¿old front them tlLat wallz uprightly.
Psalm 84:11

MON 10.00 am Wedding Rehearsai
TUE 8,00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 3.00 pm V/edding of euek Keng Khwang &
Loi Huey Ching, Rev Stephen Khoo

SAT 2.30 pm LTFffF; 3.00 YAF

3.30 pm LBC/EBF

SUN 8.00 am Personal Mtness
(Rw Stephen Khoo)

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Stephen Khoo, Lord's Supper
, 10.30 am Chinese Service

10,30 am NurseryiPre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.40 am Church Choir P¡actice

12,30 pm Korean Service/Fili¡ina FshipÆB0
3.00 pm Tlui Søvice; 4.00 pm krdonesian Ser.

4.30 pm SlBron BPC Service

4,45 prn Burnpse Service

NBCThisWeek Fi Bbhan.
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I'm aery p[+ased. ruith

- ø Lifer

$16,027.00 (9.00 am)

0FFERINGS FOR: EBF ll $20, Reforrned S Bible $Stt,,
Davenport t/an $100, $600, $170, $132, $300(Pepsi),
$20O(Prayer Mtg), $200(Prayer Mtg); China-Chinese Bibtes
$105; Mtsslons $150, $300; Baraka ïPC $100; Baraka Conl
$100; Children's Ministry $295; Church Choir $250; Medan
Orph $250; Hememnto ol Tj Pinang $2000(Chinese Ser).

LAST LOHO'S DAY GEI.{ERAL OFFERING S: Qz I}ItsLE. PRESB]''I'ERIAN CIIURC H
I & 9A Gilslead Road, Singapore 309063

256 9256/Fax: (65)25069S5
(Ring Pastar 250-2135 Anytime)

WHA'T PR.OPHDTIC SIGNIF'ICANCÐ IS TTIÐR.E IT{
THE BALLISTIC EXCIIANGES BET\ryEEN ISR.ADL

AND THE H.IZBOLLAIJS IN SOUTHERN LÐtsANON?
Our Answcr: It foreshadows more terrible a¡cl ho¡riblc

things to come! 'fhere may bc tgmporary trucc, eveo a peace
treaty signed between Israel and tbe Arab countrics undêr ùe
World-Dictator. Accordirrg to l)arriel 9,,27, peace there will
be, but for 3Vz ycars. -fhen war suddcnly erupts -- for the
nefi 3th years. This pcriod will covcr the biowing of tho
scven trumpcts iu lìevelation. Ch a
Great Tribulation will bc saved by y
P¿rul in I Cor l5:51f. at rho bìowing tr
is the seventh trumpeL. Aftcr tiis rv n
by the pouring of the sevcn vials (bows) of wrarh

The climax of the wrath ol'God will
be the gathe¡ing of the narions against
Israel. The route taken will bc by the
I-ebanese seacoast (1'yrc antt Ziclon)
which leads to Armageddon, a battlehetd
between Ilaifa and Galilce. This
battief,leld is just the beginning of roral
carnage whicb grinds to a gory hnale in
the Valley of Jehoshaphar, thc Valley
between tlc Mt of Olives and Jerusalem.
"The Lorcl also shall roar out of Zion ancl

28 April 1996
utter lìis voice from Jerusalem;
ancl the heavens and the eartlr
shall shake: but the Lorcl wilì
be thc hopo of his people., and
the sfength of the ctri]drcn of
Israel. "

Zechariab prophesies that
FIis two feet shall stand on the
Mt of Olives as I{e descends
from heaven to hght for llis
own. According to Ezekiel 39,
tìve-sixth of God's enemies will
be annihilatcd while two-r_trircls
ol'Isracl will be kitled. Iìeing a
global war, neithel can wo in
Singapore escape. Iror an
earthquaÌe will split Jerusalem
into tlrcc parts, and frc¡m tlierc
will be repercussions that bring
down city after city in a global
holocaust. This is Lhe climax of
the Third world war
(Walvoord).

Out of this rubble will arisc:
Jcrusalem, God's holy
nountain, capital of the worlcl
in thc golden millenniunr under
Clirist (iìcad Joel 3).

As we facc this prophctic
[uture Christians havc a
differcnt perspective from tl're
world. We must now arise ! L,et
t¡s usher in the coming of the
Lord by an accelerat.ed
mlssrons programme, for lle
says, "And this gospcl of rhe
kingdorn shall be prcachccl in
all tle world for a wit.ncss urrto
all nations; and thcn shall tllc
end come" (Mau 24:14). Ours
is the onìy messagc ol hope, of'
salvation, of a life that will
tdumph over sin and death, that
will live forever more with
God. Amcn.
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.'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Ong Eng Lam Dn Wee Chin Kam
No.34B No. 18

Call to Worship
Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Paki

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer
Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Psalm 11 1

No. 321

No. 293

Daniel 2:l -23

ln Time of Stress

(Rev Quek Suan Yew)

No. 283

Psalm 98

N0.104

No.227

T¡tus 2:1-15

Looking for that
Blessed Hope
(Elder Lim Teck Chye)
N0.221



Rcv & Mrs Djunaûli, blest

A GOOD ELECTION
: By the authority of God's Word ou¡ Election

for a new three-year term of pastors, elders and

deacons last Lord's l)ay wa^s'carried out ordeily
anrJ efFrciently. We waqt to tbank Elders Paul
Tsao a;rd Prasad of New Life, Commissioners
wlro supervised the procccdings.

f here were 555 ballot papers dist¡ibuted,
exceecling ihe quorum of 52? by 32. The results
are aS follows:

'1Pàstor

Rev'lirnothy Tow ... ..'.. -541

Assisbnt. Pastor
Rev Stephen Khoo I{ong Guan ......... 530
Rev Colin Wong Tuck Chuen,.'......' 361

(on study leavè)
Elders
Elder Charlie Chia
Elder Khoo Pcng Kiat....
Elder Koh Kim Song
Elder Eric Ma-hatlevan
Elder Seow Chong Pin..............'.
Elder Sng Teck Leong
Elder George Tan Chin Peng ......
Dn Han Soon Juan
Dn Geoffrey Tan Hock Jin .......'.,
Dn l'an Nee Kcng
Dectcons
Alan Cbia Iloon Siong .....'.....,....'..... 47 |
Cha¡lie Cban Weng Keong ..'...'...'..'.435
John IIoe Koo Cheng .--. 368
Lim Ching Walì .....................'.......... 43 I
Lim Jyh Jang....... .... ..-.484
\Ictor Loo l-am I{ua............. ....-......' 499
Ong ling Lam .....................,...........'. 5 l?
Pang Leong Siang .......................' -. ". 39 I
Seow Cheong Kiong .'..' 408
David Tan Boon Kcong ......'.".......-.. 413
I{enry 1'a.n Kiat Siong . .. . .. ..... . 510
George'lan Kok F)rg .....-....'.'...-. ..... 455

Wee Chin Karn ........... ................'....' 471
Weje Hian Kok ............,..................',. 423
R<¡ìand Wong Kway Iling ........'.. -'.... 459
Yiew Pong Sen -.......................'........ 435

Accele¡ãted Missions - Thrd'ugh
Nationals

We are happy to receive Joseph Kendagor's
letter and photos of the Church he has ltnally
built with funds from Life Church. We llave
conuibured us$10,000. Praise the Lord that
your giving is not in varn.

In this counection, wc are deeply grateful
that the funds we sent to Iìev I'hawm Luai and to
A¡rdrew Kam have bome good fruit. You have
seen with your own eyes (48-contingent to
Myanrnar) the magnificent buildíngs of the Bible
College and a video of the Ï'ui Khal Village
Church.

Now, apart from Tanjung Piayu and Kuanl¿n
which were recontly inaugurated, one after the
othcr, Roska continues to dcvelop the open land
ât Piayu by building a kindergarten and living
quarters.

In quick succession, Rev Djunaidi who is
now retumed to Pontianak, West Kalimantan, is
starting to clear the la¡d he had bought to build a

first B-P Church ìn Indonesia, Borneo. The place
is L,inga, 30 rnins. drive from PonLianak ort the
Pontianak-Kuching International Flighway. Wi t-h

that spontaneous $10,000 Easter gitt, we shall be

able to accomplish a good deal, and by
continuing support a new Gospel Station will
arise witlr the Cross soaring high over the
Flighway. This is Acceleratcd Missions!

Joseph Kendagor writes to Pasto¡ Tow
Our greelings to you and entire ChurclL of

Life Church in Holy Name of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ. I am sorry llLøt I h.ave

taken so long wilh.out v,riting to you and let you
know v,hat is going on. Surely the I'ord is
blessing us in the Ministry. My wife and I are
senting the Lord in tv,o areas in the School as

Chaplain and the Church..
Another thing I sltould like to v'rite to you is

about Í\rc Church proiect. Altltottglt there wrts
misurlderstanding betv'een ntyself and Pltilip

Heng about the plan of the Church we have
completed the project. On behalf ol the Church
we thank you and Life BP Church for the money.
The request of the AIC Kamoi is that please send
Io us ()ne person Io come and see the project,
even Ph.ilÌp. Heng. Sometimes I do get a letter
that discourages us as if we misused lhe money. I
am requesting as your faithful student lhat give
us one persoft 10 come and see with lLis eyes.

Now we are using it although we have not
opened it fficially. Have enclosed the pictures
of llrc project and the expenditure- I will be very
grateful if I Bet a member of I'ife Chttrch to come
and open olficially the new church wilh prayers,

May I hear from you sir. Convey our warm
greelings Ío the entire Church.

Thank you.
Bethlehem, Here We Comel

So, we t¿ke leave of you and our Singapore
the r¡'ee hours of Saturday Apr 27. We la¡d on
Am¡nan Airport before dawn. After a few hours
break at the Gateway I'Iotel, we press on to
Gcneva. After two <lays in the City of Calvin we
ontrain for Romc. Another two days we're back
to Arnman bcfore heading for Ba¡aka Conference
Ceutre, 10 miles south of Bethlehem our lteld
hqrs.

The Dictionary defines a Pilgrim to be a
person who journeys to a sacred place for
religious reasons. We are Pilgrims to tha Iloly
L,and not merely to walk where our Saviour
walked, and to visit Bethlehem where our Lord
was born, but also to worship with our
Palestinian brethren and sisters of Ba¡aka B-P
Church in the same City - to encourage them irl
Lhc lnost holy faith. Isn't it wonderful that in the

City of our Saviour's birth we can find
Christian Arabs who believe exactly as we,
Presbyterians and Calvinists - a budding
fundamentalist congregalion, with many youllg
people adbering to thei¡ father's faith.

How did this come about? Under the
Independent Board for Foreign Missions came
Dr Lambie soon after WWII. I{e founded a TB
flospital and a Bible Presbytcrian Churcb at
Bcthlehem. Succceding tnissiortaries such as Dr
& Mrs Howard Carlson nurtured the yourig
vine he had planted as English Presbytcrian
missionaries headed by William Burns
transmitted the Reformed Faith to our ancestors
in South China.

Today, it is our turn as a Missionary Church
to spread the Gospel worlclwicle. Haviäg'been
led of the Lord to the Floly Land since 1969
(when the Carlsons were therc) wc have come
to befriend the Palestinian BPs. As they aro':ax
underprivileged people, our sympathies a¡e all
the more towards them. Apart from buying the
land at Shepherd's Fietd that they might build a
simple Church for the community, we have
visited them every year sincc the Gulf War. It
has been bur desire to bring them some
blessing ¿rnd not the least this 7th year, This is
hea¡tfelt missions. The little we can do is trebly
appreciatcd especlally today. We all pray for
the peace of Jerusalem and Palestine, We look
for the soon return of the Messiah, their
Saviour and ours. While FIe tarries, we must
say farewell to Bethlehem for Singapore our
homebase from where missio¡ls to our present
commitments must be sustaited, and further
advances made. Till He comes. Amen. -T.T.
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Sunday School Offering: $596.70; Attendance: 324

Verse for the Week: I'ooking urtto
,Iesus the author oncl fi,nisher of our
faíth; who for the joy that was set before
him e.ndured the cross, despísing the
shame, and, is set down at the right han-d

of the thronc of God Hel¡rews 12:2

Dr .letÏrey Khoo and family are on vacation
lcave in IISA where Dr Khoo is tnaking
rcsearch 'at the I-ibrary oI Daìlas Thcolcrgical
Semìnary They return May 22,'96.

LAST OFFEFINGS;DAY GEN

(t) ffion(Çol for seeing ne tñroufli nry stulfus a'rl
grafltirlg me ø106. ffie Lorl fi.ss 6eeil føithfut irt
proailing for fly eaery neel eaen tñougfi I [taae føiIzl
t{im ntany timu.'Ltt[osel is ø portiort tl ny first pøy

- fo, m.ßsions ($250).

(2) 'Ifrunk.Çol J'or the joî øhicñ l{¿ fios prouilel in

JIß gool timz, a jo6 ruúi¡h lo not lemml more tfian

'His seraant c,øn ilonøge. Íñønl( Çol for :lis
prouit{errc.e onl bfessing tafiic{t I lo not lesrlve st sI.
A meugre $500 uthicft inc[ule titftes snl 6onus I
rece.iue úe cñsnnef[el øs fo[[orus - 

,St(ríe's fømíty
$t50; Keformel -9 ßí6te $200, Anlr¿lu Tiøm's

Orpfimage $ 150.

þ) 'rhorlk.{jol for proaíling my rnels ugain. :t{e ß

lProail¿r sftd Source of aIt goql ønl perfect gífts.

'l[essc aI[ocøte mL¡ titfLe.s to tfu fo[ozoing ørea-s 
-,lQ,Lt -Sndyßiótx. $80,'Eß7 II f 70, 1l t,in $50.

B00pm
745 pm

230pm
7.30 pm

8.00 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.30 pm

Prayer Mlg

Combined lr4FME FEBC Hall

YF/I-TF; 3 00 YAF, 3,30 LBC

Film Show ln His Steps, FEBC H

To Obey or Not lo Obey

(Rev Stephen Khoo)

Sunday School

Elder Chia Kim Chwee

Chinese Service

Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship

Church Choir Praclice

Korean Service/Fìlipina Fshìp

$5,696,00 (8 00 am); $9 156.00 (10 30 am)

0FFERINGS F0P: EBF ,/ $2500, $600; Feforrned S Bible
$300 $100; Eatam $50, $50; Yangon Orph $545(Combined
F'ships), $100, $100; Agape Clinic $20 $10; YAf $200,
/Uissions $220, $150, $a0; Ii Piayu $100; Nirands $150;
Medan(Dohar) $50; [8P K'ten, Kuantan $100(WF)

3mpm TlniService; 400pm hdonesianSer

4.30 pm Slnron BPC Ser; a.asgn Burmese Ser

NBC Th'B We€k Wú Bt Ttnah, flendetsan.

IUE
FRI

SAT

SUN

.._-: ii

ryz I}IBI,E - T'RE S BY'I'F] RXAN C FIU fl,C H
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063

25692561F ax: (65)2506 955

(Ring Pastor 2fi-2138 Anytime)

5 May 1996
(.lhildrc,n's Ministry-Ir[JK
cor¡rhrnctl [hrcrrts' Sollrini¡r trl
be lrclrl lìriday May 11, ] 30
pm 'I'his Seminar is open to thc
public. l)caoon Ong I;ng Lam
is chairman. Speakers arc Mrs
Jannic 'Iang urd l{r:v Stcphcn
Khocr

l,et us pray eamestly tlr.?t tlìe
I-ord will do a new work with
tlic young aud vcry young
"Suffcr thc littlo childrcn to
corne unlo urc, ¿rnd forbid thcm
not: for of such is the kingclom
of (ìod" (Mark 10:14) Bottcr
still, cnrc¡l yourself during
school v¿rcation [o scrvc in tire
VIÌ.S, "beginning at Jerus¿rlem."
Amen

Wclcc¡me .ISM Inter-
national lìevival Confcrence,
3-7 .[une 96. Thennttc Speuket:
Rcv I)r Ian Paisloy ,\pecial
,Speaker. Clliancellor llob Joncs
Night prognunrne 7 - 9 30 pnr
ntglrtìy l'entte. t.lfe Iliblc-
l)rcshytcrialr Churcb'['hetn¿:.
Revival in tlrc End'l'i.mcs "Wilt
-lhou not rcvive us agairì: that
tby pcople may reloice in thcc "

I-ifcrs arc ex hor ted to
¿ìttcnd! Anìen

During the rJays of
confercncc {ull-trmcrs (ic. thosc
who atteod whole day sessions)
will be accornnrodated tn
IrtlB(- dornutories ¿tnd soinc at
Ìle.ulah l{ouse. In case ol' need,
please see Mr Yicw at tseulah
House Warden's c¡rs., phonc
256-4701. --T'7-.
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.'BÐGINNING AT JERLISALEM''
'l'he (ìrcat (lornurission, as recordcd in l-uko, is: "And that

ropentånce and romission of sins should be preachc<J irr his
name arnong all nations, begrnnrng at Jcrusaleur" (24:41).'1\t
put rt irì another way, "Charity bcgins al. hoûre "

So l)entocosl icll r¡n üre Apostlcs in g.rcat power w,hen

t-trcy preachcd to tJlc l6 nations gathered in Jcrusalcrn. hr ouc
tlay,3,000 turned to t-tio l-ord urd werc baptisod. Whilc wc
stross going into all thc world, wc rìust not neglect our
J<;rusalcm, which is Singaporc, and rnorc s¡rccilìciùly, [,ifc
Church's district - - Ncwton, Llukit l'rmah, 'fhr¡¡nson, J'oa
Payolt, Bishan, Aug Mo Kro

Ilithcrto our fl-Band and r¡ther lìcllowships havc gonc
tracting in -lba Payoh, trlock by block, untrl the whole estate

was covered. And wc bave broughL thcrn into our Annual
Vacation Biblc School. 1-his ycar's VBS u,rlì be hcld June 1l-
14, arcl the l)rrcctor is Ilo Kee I{ow Application fonns to
jorn the VllS as tcachers, staff, drivers, cooks, assist¿ìnts, arc
now availablc frcrur the Church enh'alìco every l-ord's l)ay.
Ilcre is an opportunity to evangclise drc young, during the
school vacation, "beginning at Jerusalcm."

Anclthcr work of great importancc to our locaiity is the

''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-G loria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

An nouncemenls
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Texl

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Eld Geoffrey Tan Eld Tan Nee Keng

No.318 No 86

Psalm 32

No 283

No. 565

Daniel 2:24-49

Personal Witness

(Rev Stephen Khoo)

No 512

Mt 24.32-51

No. 470

No 242

1 Thess 4:13 - 5 I

fhe lnmtnence of
Chrisl's 2nd Coning
(Rev Slephen Khoo)

No. 384

Lord's Supper



lHE OHINM^SE IN THE BIBLE
According to låtest statistics, the Chinese

race numbers 1.2 billion, or nearly a quarter o[
the'whole world. It is inevitable that the
Almighty Father's love for the.world that sent

to all in Bethlehcm as tJre "Sini" (pron. seenee).
Did I then become an Egyptian hailiog from
Syene? And what is a Sinologist, asks Dr
MacR¿e.

Isaiah sees the fruits of Cluist's saving gracc
borne by distant China. He sees the Chinese
among God's children, even as it is echoed upon
by the heavenly chorus, ". . . and has rede¿med
us to God by thy blood out of every kindred and
tongue and people and nation" (Rev 5:9). Praise
the [¡rd, we who are of Chinese stock are surely
counted amongst the multi-racial congregations
of the redeemed.

These who "shall come from far: and lo,
these from the north and from the west; and
these from the land of Sinim," are those drawn
nigh to God by messengers of the Great
Commission (Matt 28:18-20). There is a
t¡adition that St Thomas who brought the Gospel
to India extended his mission to China, to
Anwhei Province.

The carliest evidence of Christianity making
a foot-bold in China was the a¡rival in Sian in 635
A.D. of the Nestorian missionary, Alopen, from
Syria, This was in the Tiang Dynasty and he was
well received by the emperor Cheng Kuan.
Though Lhe Nestorian missionaries laborrred
zealously in China in the seventh and eighth
centuries, Christianity died out, leaving few
traces beyond the famous Nestorian monument
at Sian. Nevertheless, the French historian Nau,
according to Dr Holdcroft, is convinced "there
may have been a Christian Church in every
province of China," and Professor Saeki of Japan
thinks the number was vastly larger and that the
Nestorians had no small sha¡e in the creatiorr of
"the golden age of China." 'fhat a once-
flourishing Church in China, like the one in
North Africa in St Augustine's time, had
disappeared save for a monument like a
tombstone, is a sombre thought to us B-Ps who
are labouring to establish a Church in our
generation. Should persecution come cân you
and I stand?

ln the l3th and l4th ccnturies Roman

Catholic missionaries achieved somc success
during the Mongol dynasty (Kublai K-han), but
again their endeavours faded away. It was after
another two cent.uries that Portuguese
missionaries entered Macao. Francis Xavier,
whose visit to Malacca (Malaysia) en route to
China is commemorated by a statue, died in
1552 a¡ China's doorstep, his dream of
converting China unfulfllled.

Protestant missions to China wcre
commenced in 1807 with the arrival of Robert
Morrison, It was Morrison's translation of the
Bible into Chinese in 1819 rhat laid the
foundation for the hrm establishment of the
Chinese Church. It is interesting for us in
Singapore to note also that Morrison was assisted
in the translation of the Chinese Bible by
William Milne who was based in Malacca.

"After three decades of Protestant
missionary history in'China, it was reckoned
that the number of missionaries was over a
score and the total of baptised Chinese was
under a hundred" (Edward Band). Fbr China
was virtually closed to foreign trade and
Protestant missionaiies until the Opium War
(1841). By the end of tle century there were
half-a-million Roman Catholics and 75,000
Protestants. But the resistance to foreign
enrcroachments on Chinese soil resulted in
the Boxer Rebellion of 1900 wbereby l8l
missionaries (Catholic and Protestant) and
49,000 Chinese Christians werð kitled.

"The blood of the martyrs is the seed of the
Church," Despite persecution, Christianity grew,
especially after the collapse of the Mànchu
regine and the rise of the Chinese Republic
under Dr SunYat Sen (1911). The years 1920-27
were the heyday of missionary expansion, there
being 8,500 missionaries in 1927. Meanwhile,
the Chinese Church was beginning to srqnd s¡
her own feet.

Among the eady national leadêrs there arose
Pastor Ting Li Mei, known as the Moody of
China. Later came Wang Ming Tao, Watchman
Nee and last, but not least, John Sung. It is

interesting to note thaL thcse three mcn werc
born immediately after the Boxer Rebellion
within one to three years of each othcr. By 1949
when Mao took ovcr China, there were onc
million Protestants in China (Leslie Lyall).

In the thirties, however, there was a
nationwide awakening under the rcvival ministry
of Dr John Sung. A nominal Christianity was
suddenly roused to life like the dry bones of
Ezekiel 37 becoming "an exceeding grcat army"
(tszek 37:lO), According ro Dr Sung's own
testimony, several hundred thousands were bom
again in a decade under his itinerant minisLry
throughout Ctlina and all over Southeast fuia. Oh,
may evangelists arise who are willing to go forth
for His namc's sake (III Jn 7).

After four-and-a-half decades of Communist
rule, Christianity has multiplied rather by leaps
and bounds, so that it is estrmated there are 80
million now turned to Christ. No doubt this is
the work of the Holy spirit, But it must not be
forgotten there was the good seed sown before
Mao came, the childreu of the kingdom, viz.,
the hundreds of thousands born again under
John Sung's ministry (Matt 13:38). Rev Roy J.

Birkey, missionary to China for 50 years, says
of the lasting results of that Asian Awakening
under John Sung, "His fruits still glow like the
sun o.f a cloudless bright morning." (I
Remember John Sung, Schubert.)

In Southeast Asia today there is a þardcore
of remnants of the John Sung Pentecost, of
whom are the Bible-Presbyterians. Incidentall¡
there is a seventh Pilgrimage of 50 Lif.e B-Ps
and students of Fa¡ Eastern Bible College, to the
Holy l-and (Apnl27 - May 13,'96). "Behold,
these shall come from far: and, lo, these from
the north and from the west; and these from the
land of Sinim" (Isa 49:12). May we be faithful
heralds of a countless multitude from the Far
East who "shall even go up from year to year to
worship the King, the Lord of hosts, and to keep
the feast of [abernacles" (Zech 14:16). Even so,
come, Lord Jesus. Amen.

- from "Asian Au,akening" by T. Tbw

. Beijing

CHINA

a

His only begotten
Son must com-
prehend a goodly
number of the sons
of China. It is not
unreasonable
therefore to expect
God's Word to

contain some referenca to China. India, being
nearer to the Bible Lands, is mentioned twice in
the Book of Esther. As for China, that Far
Eastern Kingdom beyond India's horizon, she is
nevertheless .seen by the eagle-eye of the
prophet Isaiah.

Talking of the wide outreach of the Lord's
Servant" whereby the salvation He provides is
not limitcd to a small group, both Chapter 42
and the beginning verses of Chapter 49 of Isaiah
look fa¡ beyond the boundaries of the Israelite
nation. God's appointed Saviour is "for a light to
the Gentiles" (Isa 42:6), "that thou mayest be
my salvation unto the end of the earth" (Isa
49:6). Isa 49:12 pictares a saved people coming
"from the north and from the rvest," but who are
"these from the land of Sinim?"

Both tlìe NIV Study Bible and the Ryrie
Study Bible are tainted by modernistic so-called
scholarship to take "Sinim" for Syene (modern
Aswan in Egypt). Dr Allan A MacRae my
teacheç in his book "The Gospel of Isaiah," is
quite convinced with other Bible-believing
schola¡s to take "Sinim" to refer to China. The
Zondewan Pictorial Bible Dictionary says, "The
most widely held view is that china is
meant. . . " Hastings' Dictionary'of the Bible
says, "The Septuagint favours the view that a
country in the East was intended. . ." The
translators of the Chinese Bible ( 'Hê¿\ì )
cquate Sinim with the Kingdom of Ch'in. When
I was a resident in Israel in 1969, I was known
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AI'PO INIMI'NI'S F O R'THT' \ryEEK

Attendance; 341Sunday School Offering: $465.10;

Verse for the Week: Favour is
decertful, and beauty is vain: but a
woman that feareth the LORD, she
shaìl be praised. Prouerbs 31:30

N4ON 1 25 pm Pilgrims return via RJ 188

TUE 8.00 pm PraYer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal

Fßl 7 30 pm FEK Open House, FEBC Hall

SAT 2.30 pm YF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF

2.30 pm Wedding ol Ng Wai Kuen & Khor

Chew Hoon (Rw Tow)

SUN 8 00 am God WiIh Us (Rev Tow)

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Tow
'10.30 am Chinese Servics

10 30 am Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship

10.40 am Church Choir Praclìce

12.30 pm Korean ServiceÆli¡Ína FshiptSBC

3.00 pm Ïtni Service; 4.00 pm hdoneshn Sa

4.30 pm Sharon 8PC Serviæ

4.45 pm Burrnese Service

NBCT¡'rs Weelc Fri Bbhan

Lifers visiting Bølu Aji B-P Church, Ratam
on lhe occasion of the dedicaliott o! fi Pial,u Church

LAST LORD'S ÛAY GENERAL OFFEHINGS:

$6,071 00 (8,00 am); $14,758 00 (10 30 am)

0FFEBINGS F0R: Ë8F ll5612, $1800, $1822(Chinese Ser);

B¿tam $290; Tj Piayu $255, S290; Yangon Orph $100: Tract

M¡nistry $50, Kemaman $50; Ágape C/lnic $10; Baraka $120;
Hope BPC $100; Extension ot the Gospe/ $700; Hll/top $150;

Rev John Ling $100, W Kalimantan (Bev Djunaidi)$88;
lllissions $214(Box); Thaíland $290; Myanmar $300

Corringendum. $250 for Church Choir should read Child¡en's

Choir, Add. Eatam $530 (WF).

(1) I raant to tfranft,tfrz Lorl fø fietpin¿ me ín my

stuly course in tfu 'Llnitel Statu. Witft 7ûs fietp, I'oe
raoru tfi¿ prestigious lesign portfo[io o.tuørl.'P[euse

ftjnlíy lirect tñ¿ øî¡Lount Í100 (I wøs taarled') ttt
Mtssi"ons. 

-Tour 
grøtefu[ Lifer, ?frifole[phia,

Pennsgfaonin 19lCj
(z) Npra, erìen sonle gool îook¡ooffis tfiøt Li{ers
a.Izuals aísit is stertiîLg to seff stulg 6i6[es futt of
errors, [ifu' the N]'l/ Stuly ßiú[e. ofi" frou we foofr

Jorworr[ to tfi.e refts-se of a gool funinnental Stuly
ßi6tc! ($ 100 to 27st Century fuformøtion {try¡ løme-;
Stuly ßi6te).

0 'fhanKÇal for ltlis m¿rci¿s ml [:[essings ($i20).

ryz BIBLE - PRESBYTE RIAN C TIURC TI
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063

256 9256/Fax;(65)2506955
(Ring Paslor 250-2138 Anytíme)
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the ma¡ve llous grace of God. In
Lhe past such testimonies by the
pilgrims have be.en upliftrng
and faith sf.reng{.hcning to all
who attended. So, come and
praise and thank the good l-ord
together for Iiis Ìove and
faithfulncss, and be blessed.

Thc Lord seeks thosc who
worship Him. Praying to God
should bc nat-ural to thc born-
again Christian as eating and
drinking is to meet the needs of
the body. It you havc nothing
impOrtant or tìeccssary to do,
come and pray to tlte L,o¡d our
God together for othcrs and
<¡urselves. Paul exhorts tlìe
l'hessalonians to pray "witllout
ceasing" ( I 'fhess 5: 17) 'fhe

hrst ccntury Christrans prayed
a lot. They prayed when they
were seeking a replaccment t.o

taks Ure place of Judas Isca¡iot
(Acts l:24-25) Many of the
three thousand rvho werc
cr.¡nverted after Peter's
preaching gathered togctller for
fellowslrip, brcaking of bread
and prayers (Acts 2:42) When
Peter was irn¡rrisonc:cl tlrey
gatlrored togcther to pray for
his. release and safety (Acts
12.5). God granted their
request. PeLer was freed Lct. us
contilìue to uphold one another
before the Lord our God
without ceasiug.

Don't fbrget to pray for l)

Vol. V No. 6

My dear bretlten,
Pastor In Israet

Pastor and our Ìoved ones, rclatives and fricnds a,Íc lìow
touring Israel. 1'hcy havc visited Switzer{and and Romc
beforc they eutcrcd Israel via Alnman, Jorda¡. On their first
slay in Barala, some called back to say that everytliing has

been wcll and that Lhey have a blessed tirne. 'l'hcr piÌgriurs are

visrting the placcs which once our Lortl Jesus Christ ancl His
disciples walkecl, srayed, preached, taugbt and did rvorks of
healing. As one who had visited the Holy I-and, I can say tlìat
frrst timers to the Land will be very much blcsscd when thcy
walk anrl see tlie places whlch they havo read itì tho Llible,
especially flrc Gospels. In the last six piìgrimages, the
pilgrims have shared about the goodncss and tbe greatness of
our Gocl in blessing thern. 'l'his pilgrimage will bc no
exception. As we look to Him, our Lord never fails to be
gracious, merciful ¿ìnd protective. Pastor ¿uld the pilgrims
will return this Monday, May 13, 1996 by RJ 188 aL 1325
I-Iours, T'ernlirral One.

Prayer Meetings
Prayer meeting this Tuesday will be a special treat 'lhc

returning pilgrims will surely be giving tlìeir tcstimonies of

,'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS'

Call to Worship

Opening Hyrnn

lnvocation-Gloria Palri

Besponsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls
Ofering & Hprn
Offelory Prayer

Scriplure Texl

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediclion

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Yew Pong Sen Dn Ong Eng Lam

N0.31 No.S

Psalm 91

No 546

Psalm 62

No 31

No, 43 No. 389

Daniel 3:1-18 Eph 1 :f 5-23; 3:14-2i

To Obey or Not to Obey Paul's Prayers

(Rev Slephen Khoo) (Bder Chia ldm Clwee)

l.Jo 173 No.395
Lord's Supper



this year's VBS, June l1-14. Director Ho Kee
How calls for more volunteers to serve. Pray
that tlrere will be a great harvest to the praise

and glory. of His Name;
2) FEK and Children's Ministry of the

Church seminar, May l?.at 7.30-9.30 pm

Horltles ln Llfe
Recently the Adults Fellowship had a short

retreat at Waterfront City in Batam. I had a
profitable time of fellowship with them. I think
it is good for fellowship groups to plan such
outings in the year to get to know and
encourage one another in our Christian walk.
And one great opportunity is to invite non-
Christian fricnds to these outings when they not
only hear the Word but also see how Ch¡istians
live together and love one another.

I had the opportunity to sha¡e with f,hem
Matthew 6:33 on the topic of priorities in life.
Steplcn Covey in his book, First Things First,
advises that the important things shoultl take
precedènce over urgent things-+he long term
should come first before the short term. Long
before Covey spells this out, our Lord Jesus
Christ already exhorts, "Seek ye first the
kingdom of God and his rightcousness and all
these things will be added untr¡ you" (Matthew
6:33). \Vhat does it mean to put God's kingdom
and His righteousness first? Sceking the
kingdorn of God first is to let God rule and reign
in our hearts-obey God. Seeking I-Iis
righteousness is to reflect His character-be
holy as He is holy or to be Christlike. These are
Lhe two most importånt things in life and they
a¡e eternally long term. Personal holiness is
paramount.

But it is sad that few keep seeking His
kingdom and His righteousness. Few trust God
for His promise that obedience to IIis Word will
beget His promised blessings. Many want the
blessings of God and yet many will not trust
Him and do the things which delight Him.

By our own human reasoning it is not right
to demand God's blessings and yet refuse to do
the things which deligbt Him. It is nq wonder
that many Christians are complaining tbat God
does not cåre or listen or know. Take God at

His word and taste of Ilis faithfulness and
goodness. Has IIe not said that He spared not His
own Son, but delivered FIim up for us all, how
shall He not with Him also freely give us all
things? (Romans 8:32). The Psalmist testities,
"For the Lord God is a sun and shield: the Lord
will give grace and glory: no good thing will He
withhold from them that walk uprightly," and he
exclaims, "O [.ord of hosts, blessed is the man
that ûusteth in Thec!" (Psalm M:LL-12).

Personal holiness should reflect the following
which delight our good and loving Father in
Heaven:

l) read the Bible once through in a year,
2) study the Bible systematically,
3) memorize a pâssage of Scripture each

weeli,
4) pray moming, noon and night,
5) make an effort to be Cb¡istlike,
6) do personal evangelism,
7) fellowship with Christians of like-

mindedness,
8) love one ariother;
9) be a good Samariøn; and
lO)look up for the coming of the Lord.

the't ord ln Kemaman
st. Friday, May 3, Deacon Henry Tan

with his son Tinothy and brother Caleb
and $ister Wendy (EBF) went to
Kemaman to encourage the brethren there and to
witness the bapúsm of Dr and Mrs Wee Tiong
Soon and their daughter, and two other sisters,
Mau Kim Leng and Christine Tan. Rev John
Ling baptized them. The Lord be praised for
this outreach tin the east coast of Peninsula
Malaysia which is bearing fruitt'. Pray that the
church will grow from strength to strength.

At last Tuesday's prayer meeting brother
Caleb sha¡ed that Rev John Ling's health is not
good and we prayed for him. I spoke to Rev
John l-ing this morning (lt4.ey 9) .and he praised
God that he was feeling múch..better.and he was
very cheerful, He is scheduled to have another
mcdical-check-up in Kuala l,unipur on May 14.

remember him and his wife in prayer that our
Father will restore him with good health

Ling informed that in future
and who want a return

bus ticket from do not contact him
but please concact
telephone numbcr:

Michael Ting at night,
11.

Khoo

lESTIMONY
I was a staunch Buddhist before my

conversion in March 1991. During my secondary
school days, I had the opportunity to listen to the
Gospel as it was a mission school. However, the
Word of God did not take root in my heart until I

was in secondary three. I realised that I began to
pay more attention to the morning devotions and
the chapel sessions we had every Frlday,
Although, throughout Sec 3 and Sec 4, I prayed
along wilh the Christians, I hacl never accepìed
Christ then and I never once did end my prayer in
"JesLls' name." I held on to my Buddhist beliefs
stubbornly even though I attended my friend's
church secretly and irregularly. An incldent which
played a significant part on-my road to conversion
occurred one Thursday afternoon when I was ln
Sec 4. A Christian woman working as a clerk ln
the school's otfice came up to me to talk abclut
Christianity. lt was a talk that lasted about 15
minutes and which also ended on a very sour
note. However, something happened as I

travelled on the bus back home that day. I vividly
recalled questionlng myself this, "lf the Buddha
and God are both good, then why is there so
much strife?" As I pondered, I wept, for I had no
answel.

The days passed quickly and before I knew it,,
I had completed my'O' levels and enrolled into St
Andrew's Junior College. Those were the darkest
days of my "non-Ohristian" life as I became very
anti-social in behâviour and profane in nature.
The reason for my behaviour was the fact that I

was disgruntled at my preliminary grades and
later my 'O' levels grades. I also wanted to be
'popular,' bul ended up mixing with bad company,
Truly, the va'nities of life did consume me and I

was poweirless to extricate myself from the pit of

need to remove it that drove me to seek the Lord
Jesus Christ,

I recalled how a missionary shared his
testimony one Friday in March 1991. He testified
thal he was a rebel; a gangster; a man that had
totally no hope in society, except as a criminal.
He shared his bitter, sin-sick life and how all lhat
changed when he found the Lord Jesus Chrisl
as His Saviour. At that poinl in time, I felt that I

could identify with the missionary and I also felt
very strangely that I was nothing but a sínner in
need ol God's forgiveness. The missionary gave
the attar call, atter sharing his testimony, on how
only the blood of Christ can cleanse us from our
sins, which I accepled. Tears streamed down my
face that day as I made my way to lhe front of
the auditorium. I prayed the sinner's prayer and
thereatter felt at peace, lor I have made peace
with my God.

This is my fifth year as a Christian and there
arê no regrets whalsoever, except the times
when I backslided and sinned against the Lcrd.
The path that He had given me, I must take. lt is
also my desirs to obey His commandments,
whích is why I want to be baptised. I also want to
thank God for how He has solten my parent's
heañ to allow me to come to Church to worship
Him since the beginning of last year. Truly, the
Lord is to be praised! Amen. - Tan Jee Yen

ûv{otfr¿¡'s Crecl
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despair. lncreasingly, I became more and more
foul-mouthed,and people started to stay away
from me. I also felt lost, dejected and convicted ol
my sinful condition, I was beglnning to be
consiious of sin and to admit lts existence.
lndeed, it was this consciousness ol sin and the
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and strength to serve Ilim many more blessed
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APPOINTMEI.ITS l¡OR Tf{E WBEK
May 20 - 26, t96)

Sunday School Offering: $439.00; Attendance; 332

Verse for the Week: He that walketh
uprightìy walketh surely: bu-t he that
pen'erteth his wa.ys shall be known.
Prouerbs 10:9

MON 1 .10 am Rev Tow to Seoul via OZ 352

TUE 7,00 prn Camp Briefing

8,00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 8.00 pm Wedding Rehearsal

THU 8.10 pm Rev Tow returns via OZ 323

SAT 2,30 pm LTFffF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

2.30 pm Tabornacle BPC Wedding

SUN 8.00 am Witneæing to the fuweilul
(Elder Lim Ted< Chye)

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am RevTow

0rdinatíon of Session Members

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Praclice

12.30 pm Korean ServicelFli¡Ína FshipiS8C

3.Ct0 pm Ttni Service; 4.00 pm hdoneshn Sø
4.3€ pm Slwon BPC Sevbe

4.45 pm Burmese SeMce

NBCThis Week lÍedBtImah, Henderson; Fn Bl Balok

Congratulations to Rev Bob Phee on tbe
conferment of the degree o[ Doctor of Ministry.
2lst Century Reformation Missions Conference
(June 3-7), Awana. Camp briehng on Tuesda¡ 21

May at 7 pnr in the FEBC Halt.

(1) 'IfrtflLaní praise tfrz Lorl for preseruing me in
tú.is ruonlzrfut conlitian to tfrk lay. I funru tfrit st
present I cønnot olforl to 6uill Iûs fiause. EeinS ø
cfreerfu[ giaet øt [øast I carL cqrltriÍute tfr¿ loor anl
ruinlous for the ftinlergørtett a.t Íg Pinyu. fu{a.ng

tftank tu úz Lorl for senling tfre rigfit peopfe witfr
tfte right sú)¡ce st tfre rþht time to m¿, (Í1,000)
(2) I sincere[y tflrtLLçol fú t{is merci¿s atl grace
upotL înz anl ng fømiIy, everylny. I fial ø-fa[{ røcent[y,
ml l{¿ kçpt îfle anl fr¿s[el ffie, aery qubklyl QrøLse

Ço[ from ufion a$ 6[essíngs f[ou, Enc[osel $eOO
offentq for your assþrumtnt to mksiotnry uork,

FROII THË oFFËRÍNG'BÀGsi

$4,670.00 (8,00 am); $10,s70.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS F0R: EBF ll$2700, $100; Re/o¡med S Bible
$f50, $100, $50; Yangon Orph $300; Yiew PS $50; YF $50;

Kemanan $50; Missions $600, $500 (Kebaklian lna);
Philippines $100; Thailand $100; Agape $10; Seels $300,
$100(YAF); LBP K'ten, Kuantan $168; Lm J J $30: Rør J Ling

$200; Chí¡ese Mission $160; Jack Srn $100; Il Piayu $1000.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

The greølest blessitrg of our
Pilgrimage is worship, usually
twice at the Baraka B-P
C hurc h, Be.thlehem, fo unded
by Dr Lambie, nol 1o count
the nightly services wiile
"quørtering" øt the Baraka
IIostel situated l0 miles
south. I'his worship at St
Peter's CathedrøI is an extra
on Apr 28, '96, 2 pm. Scveral
tourists joited us from
heginning to end. A Protestant
sanctudrlt cleansed of every
idol, it remqins the same 432
øfter Calvin's death. Calvin
slayed in a slreet named after
him, a slone's fhrow lrom this
Church.

s

ry, BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCET
I & 9A Gilslead Road, Singapore 309063

2569256/Fax: (65)2506955
(Ring Pastor 250-2138 Anyt¡me)

19 May 1996

Romc, f,he first step was to
connecI with the ltalian
Consulate. But, Monday was ¿ì

holiday for the Italians, so
again no action could be taken,
1'he only way out was to buy
Asa a Swissair ticket tIìat
would get him to rendezvot¡s
with us in Rome to fly on to
Amman. This meant further
detention in the airport hotel
and expensc. There's a saying,
"A miss is as good as a mile."

As Christian in Bunyan's
Pilgrim's Progress had to fight
desperately out of the Slouglì
of Despond, so here we were.
Nevertheless as Christian
rejoiced to see the f)electable
Mountains so did our grottp
find great delight the first
f,ord's Day out of Singapore

- visiting the Reformation
Monument and St Peter's
Cathcdral where Calvin was
resident pastor. Thc Cathedral
(hat was Roman Catholic but
converted Protestant remained
the same 430 ycars af ter
Calvin. This Cathedral is
highlighted in our cliocolate
book, A Glinrpse o.f Ihe L¡fe and
Works oJ Johtt Calvin
dist¡ibuted to Pilgrims for their
study. Vy'e also saw the long
Lord's Supper 'l'able where
Calvin officiated, standing
fea¡less against thc ba¡ons and
tycoons of Prol.estant Geneva
who were barrcd from thg
Bread and Wine because of
their carnality. An ancient

Vol. V No. 7

PILGRIMS TOGETHER .6ND BETTER
Of all pilgrimages to the I'loly land, this 7th onc is the

most cventful. This has drawn us closer together and for tìe
better.

We rhanked the Lord for safe arrival in peaceful Geneva
the hqrs of so many world organisations such as LIN, the Red
Cross, the World Council of Churches, but for us Calvin's
City. No sooner had we set foot on Swiss soil than t¡ouble
grippcd us. Asa, IrEBC student from Palau, an Island
Republic of Micronesia in the Pacific nsar Guam and Saipan,
was refused entry. He needed a visa! Though coming fiom a
protectorate of IJSA he was flatly rejectcd.

Irene Tan our Tleasurer pleaded his case through a
Swissair ticket ofhcer who spoke fluent lìnglish, but to no
avail. l'he only vestige of hope was the US Consulatc, but
that was two days away. We arrived Saturday afternoon when
the offlce was closed, and Sunday following was Sabbath.
The best we could do for Asa was f.o book him a small room
in the Airport which cost US$85 a night.

While the Pilgrims kept to the Monday schedule of
driving [o a mountain village to see the grandeur of God's
creation, Irene and I were sheepishly pleading wit.h the
American lady consul for help. Since Asa neecled a visa for

(

'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-G loria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Otfeflory Prayer

Scripture Texl

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am
Rev Tow

No, 86

Daniel 3:19-30

ls God Your

Refuge?

No. 283

10.30 am
Rev Tow

No. 86

No. 359

Numbers 131-2,1

ln Slep wíth God?

Caleb says

Matt 6:19-33 Matth 6:19.33
Cheep, Cheep, Cheep Cheep, Çheep, Cheep

Caleb says
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painting shows these Libertines drawing their
swords, but the Lord held them in their
scabba¡ds.

Where could we worship on the [,ord's Day?
As I p¡ayed Saturday night the Lord seemed to
indicate, "Right in St Peter's Catheclral." So, we
visited Calvin's Cburch I l'30 am when the bells
were tolling like a hundred happy thunders. I
asked our guide why tþese salvos from the
Church betls? She sa-id, "They are making a
joyful noise to the Lord, because their worship
service is over!" The Church was soon emptied
of her sons and daughters, so we could talk to
the Deacons clearing the [¡rd's Thble. When I
told one of them rre were fnom a Reformed
Church ln Slngaporg he warmly welcomed
us. lVe were assigned a side chapel with stained
glass windows to worship in at 2.00 pm.

What a tbrill for us to gather in the beauty of
holiness that Lord's Day afternoon April 28,
1996. Our message was a textual one. "And ye
shall know the truth, and the truth shall make
you free" (Jn 8:32). This gave us the historical
sctting of Iesus' admonition to the Jews who hatl
far departed from the Law of Moses, By
application, the dark traditions of the Roman
Church from which Protestantism sprang, to
retum to the light of the Scriptures.

The Reformatlon ln the 16th Century was
revlved ln the 2(Xh Century through Machen
and Mclntlre. Vy'e who are sons of the
Reformation need to carry on into the 2lst
Century. But we need always to "reform" our
own lives in ordcr to be of any effect. A
collection of over US$600 was taken for our
Palestinian brethren of Baraka BP Church,
Bethlehem. US$50 was presented to the
Cathedral which was gladly accepted. Tho
telling of this episode in the first days of che
Pilgrimage explains the title of this report;
"Pilgrims Together and Better," (fu for the gifts
of good surplus clothing and toys we brought
for the Palestinians, this time sees the gathering
of the biggest and the best, borne on ihe
shoulders of young FEBC students, especially.)
The gifts for Miss Joan Davenport's Van ftom
ex-Pilgrims amounted to neady five American
Frgures.

As we left Rome for Amman we heard that
peaee was restored between Israel and the
Hizbollahs. This brought us no little assurance

that Crod was for us and with us. The crossing
into Israel by the Allenby Bridge was as easy as
through our Singapore Immigration and
Customs. For there is peace tretween Jordan and
Israel, for which we thanked the Lord. Ou¡ old
friends Jamit and Leslie were on band to ferry us
to Ba¡aka Confefence Cent¡e in the Berachah
Valley (II Chron 2O:27). Here we re-estâblished
ou¡ "field hqrs" or rather our home away from
home. Here we could hold nightly service which
is the high point of every Pilgrimage. Here we
"offer the sacrlñce of pralse to God
contlnually, that þ the frult of ou¡ ltps glvlng
thanks to IIls Name" (Heb 13:15). In John
Sung's steps for such a less formal servicg,
membêrs are encouraged to testify for the Lord.
Often real life experiences move the
congregation to laughter or tears. 'fhe meeting
never has a dull moment; including an
appropriate rJVord and the singing of selected
Holy Land songs.

In this 7th Pilgrimage there a¡e a number of
second and third-timers. To make it refreshing
for them we take different routes and visit new
sit€s (therc's such a lot to sec) but such places as
the Ga¡den Tomb, Golgotha and the Nativity
Church at Ðethlehem are a must. Vy'e visited
Lazan¡s'Tomb where the Two Sisters also lived.

The greatest joy the Pllgrlms
experienced was the Lord's Day worshlp at
Bethlehem, May 5. Ilcre they rubbed
shoulders with Palestinian brothers and
sisters. Here they heard them sing, pray anrl
interpret the visiting pastor's message, into
Arabic. Song items in Chinese, Korean and
Arabic \ryere presented. The message taken
from Ma,û. zLi15-21 is "Our Duty to
Government, Our Duty to God." Before the
message there trooped in a party of 15 Korean
tourists to swell the attendance to 120. How
thrilted we were to notice that Baraka Church,
just 5 miles from Jerusalem, is becoming a
worship centre for Christian tourists. Among
us tbere were a number from America and
Europc also. After the service with the Lord's
Supper our group and the Koreans were
Eeated to sumptuous Arab-style roast chicken
lunch.

As the Lord's Day ls a day of rest and
medlt¡tlon it is our custom not to further exert
ourselves except to visit Yad Vashem the

Holocaust Museum. It shows the extermination
of six million Jews by Hitler during rlr'W[. Is it
the culmination of fulfilnent of curses according
to Deut ?ß:63-68'! Is it the awful result of the
Jews' vow to have Jesus cnrcified "Ilis blood be
on us and our children" (Matt 27:25)? In that
holocaust one million and a half children under
13 perished.

Today we see no less the genocide of
millions on the killing fields of Cambodia,
Rwanda Burundi etc. These a¡e the bóginning of
sorrows before the Messiah comcs. And we wbo
a¡e entrusted the Word are the only bearers of the
torch of hope - the extension of the Gospel to
the ends of the eafb. rùy'e'have a sacred duty ûo

discharge in the Land of our Saviour's Birth. Ex-
pilgrims' mindfulness of needs in Palestine is
deeply appreciated.

We spent four days in Gallleç, two nlghts
at a klbbutz hotel, chalet style and one night at
Nes Ammin, a Christian kibbutz near the
Lebanese border. Not only had we the usual
boat¡ide on a "Jcsús" wooden boat, our members
had oppotunity to plunge into the uxtl wâters,
for Nof Ginosar is situated right on the
waterfront.

Now that the rocke[s from across the border
were silent, our guide led us through Kiryat
Shemona the village rocked by the Hizboliah
barrages. En route we saw the UN occupation of
the borders between Israel and Syria in Golan
I{eights. Mount Hermon soaring 9,220 leet with
snow-capped ranges offered us a rlrajestic
backdrop for a group photo. Our pilgrimage to
the.far north led finally to the Israel.Lebanon
bor stion on a high cliff above the ,

Mediterranean. Here we dined above an emerald
sea. After makan ws were Eeated to a cable cqr
descent to grottoes above the Mediterranean and
shown a railway tunnel that was once the link

thc last battle will be fought.
We specially called on Mn Ben Ashe¡ in her

Haifa home. With a weak heart she could not
climb the steps. Nevertheless she looked good.
We prayed for her recovery in the Lord's Name

which she acknowledged. We ieft behind an
autographed message: Jesus says, "I am the
Resurrection and the Life . . . Peace I leave with
you, my peace I give unto you."

Arrlving back Baraka in the evenlng, f
recelved a phone call from Rev Moon Kwang
Slk requestlng me to speak to hls Church and
Semlnary ln Korea, M'ay 2O-21. As the timing
was perfect, I senscd it was the Lord's call. I
complied immediaæly. Rev Mocn and 3 of his
church leaders had visited us some months ago,
and had earlier so intimated.

"Withhold not good froni them to rvhom it is
due, when it is in the power of thine hand to do
it" (Proverbs 3:27). When we discovered that
the IIS$18,000 Miss Davenport van Fund was
good only for a second hand, and a new KIA
(Korean made) model needq only US$12,000
more, we helped Miss Davenport to make a
substantial downpaymenÇ trusting some lover of
God would help in this for the Lord's sake. Miss
Davenport has served 12 years with the
Palestinians and is well reported of the
Brethren.

Most of the time, we ,worship twice at
Ba¡aka before returning. This 7tb Pilgrimage
saw us in Church the second time to minister
not only to the Palestinian brcttrten but also to
our own contingent. My sermon was "fhe
Message of the Sparrows" (who have no sotrows
nor marows). "We don't sow,-we don't reap,
God feeds us cheap, cheap." Q.E.D..= Matt.
6:33.

By diverting our retum flight via Bangkok, it
gave us unexpected pleasairt relief. Flying tlme
to Bangkok was only 7 hrs 45 mlnutes. An

history, from the Manchus to the Cultural
Revblution etc.,Tbis book is Winner of 1.992
NCR Book Awa¡d and the 1993 British Book of
theYe¿rAward.
_;'The dark shades of life through three

Christless generations should open our:eyes to
the düc needs of the lost. But unless we show
them the light, who will? One purpose of our
Pilgrimage is to save the souls of those we meet
along'tbe way. 

-Yours 
obediently, T.7'.
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Sunday School Offering: $687,30; Attendance; 339

Verse for the Week: lIe giveth
power to the fairrt; and to them that
have no might he increaseth strength.
Isaiah 40:29

Ito NBCThisWeek

MON 7.30 pm

TUE 6.00 pm

8.00 pm

WED 8,00 pm

FRI 8.00 am

3,00 pm

FRI-SUN

SAT 2.30 pm

2.30 pm

SUN 8.00.am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10,30 am
.10.30 

am

10,30 am

10,40 am

12.30 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.30 pm

4.45 pm

Wedding Rehearsal (Rev Tow)

Wedding Rehearsal (FOC F'ship)
Prayer Mtg

Session Mtg
JSM Choir Rehearsal, Sancluary
Combined Choir lt¡ltg, Sancluary
SBC Retreat

YF; 3.00 YAF; 3,30 EBF
Maranalha BPC Wedding (Rev Tow)

Time ls Up (Elder Khoo Peng Keat)

Sunday School

Dr Howard Carlson, Lord's Supper

Chinese Service

Nursery/PreJr Worshi p/Jr Worshi p

Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Prac{ice

Fellowship Lunch for New Members

Korean Service/Filipina Fship
Tini Service; 4.00 pm hdonæian Ser.

Slqron BPC Service

Bwmæe Service
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2lst Ccntury Rcformation Missions Confer¡:ncc (Junc 3-
7) at Awana Golf & Country RcsorÇ Genting Highlandq
Malaysia. Tel:03-21 13015 Fax: 03-2113-535 NS Men ro
inform MINDEF Notifrcation Centre t-el2747i'ti Fax:
2173202. Cantpers to a.ssemble in church at 6.30 ant
on 3 June 1996

(1) '?røy for tfre peace of \erusafem: tfiey sfiøí(
ptosper trttt [oae tfr¿e. ?ene 6e raitfün tfig wøtß, anl
prospeñty ,toitfrin tfiy pa[aces' es 122:6,7. Ífrm(gou,
fatfizr, for tzøling my ftusíanl anl nw to ø watlittitft
lñ¿ø tfiru' trtz Hoty Lanl ufr¿re Íftg Son sufferel,
6[el, arcpt an[ eaen liel afll srose, ,lile lsre noi c[nhn
thnt ,Øe feørn ø [ot,
m¿[t our fr¿ørts aitfi
tfr¿re stíff crying for
c.ome.Ifrzy're so fl¿.ør

'Tfty peopfz in Ífiy Lsnl.' Íñattftyou. Lorl. (g100 for
fufornelstulyßiúb)

$s,997.00 (8.00 am); $10,872.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS F0B: EBF // $113(Box), $250, $100, $1000(FEK);
Reforned S Bróle gsO, $300; Yangon Orptr $400; FFBC 9230;
ygs $100, $300; Um J J 9130; J Wonsia $200;Álrlca gi00;
Baraka $2&0, Agape Clinic$10; Tj Piayu $600; Medan Orph
$310; rtllssions $80, $250; Extn ol the Gospel $630, $300;
D av en po rt lan $586(US$41 6),
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ÙtrSSION TO KOREA ACCOMPTISHED
Lee Young Lyoung, a Korean FEIIC graduare (lgg4),

returned to work with his Church in Seoul _ t.he pure
Fresbyterian Church. Through his recommendation three
leaders of his Churcb and Rev Moon Kwang Sik, their
missiorrary to Aclelaide, visited us last December. Iìratcnlal
assocriatictn was cstablished between their Serriinary and
FEBC. A pastor witli two chil<lren ancl a st¿ff worker with
tìree a¡e now enrolled with FEBC, in our Mast.ers culriculum.

Whilc on our recen[ 7tl Pilgrimagc to the I{oly l_and, we
roceivcd a call from Rev Moon on beha]f of the pure
Presbyterian Church to visit Korca May ZO-23,96. As tlie
days were not occupied wirh special appointments, I took it to
bc the Lord's will to comply. A ticket would be scnt in tine.\ilhen we got back to S'pore, howcver, I-ee young Lyoung
phoned twice to see that Ivy woulcl come along. We asked
'fransglobe at such a latc trour for help, but we hacl only a
one-way outgoing, thc rctum being wait-listed. Knowing it
was the Lord's will for us to answcr thc call to.getlìcr, we set
out trustitìg I'Iis provision.

Our mission to thc Pure Presbyterian Church was to

BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CTIUR,CII
I & 9A Gilslead Road, Singapore 309063

2569256/Fax:(6S)250695S

(Ring Pastor 25o-2tSS Anytime)

26 May 1996

address the faculty and students
of their Scminary as well as thc
midweek Worship of the
Church where Lee Young
Lyoung is attachcd.

Who are the pure
kesbyterians? Thcy are 30-odd
churches formed after WWII
now with a membership of
7,000. They split frorn tlie rnain
Presbyterian body on the issuct
of bowing to the Shint-o slrine
under the Japarcse occupation.
One of her daughters, Al¡n tsi
Sook, was imprisonecl for
refusing to bow, and torturcd
wirh rhO faiürfuls. out of Miss
Ahn's experiencc, a film was
rnade, tit.led, If I Perislt, I
Perish. Tliougtr Life¡s saw this
film nrany years ago, we shoulcl
sec it again (witli YAF
expertise). Incidcntally, while I
was a student at f,ait¡ Serninary,
Miss Ahn joined us as a special
student My acquaintancc here
with this Korean heroinc
becornes'another link with the
Ilre Presbyterians.

Hav ing spoken to th c
Church and Seminary and being
found to be of the same laith,
including the Premillennial
Return of Chrisr, the leadership
o[ the Pure ])resbytcriarr give us
tJie right ha¡rd of fellowship.

There were about 60 faculty
and students (inclucling wonren)
who heard me at. their newly-

Qz

''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call lo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsivè Reading

Hymn

An nouncements

Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer

Scripture Texl

Pastoral Prayer
Sermon

Closing [1ymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Eld Han Scon .luan Rev Tow

N0.49 N0,26

No. 551 Take Mv Life

Daniel 4:1-9,27,34-37 1 Tim 3:1-13

Acts 20:17.27

No. 467

Witnessing to the

fuwerlul
(Elder Lim Tect Chye)

No. 405

Acls 20:'17-35

No. 260

A Liv¡ng Example,

A Vírluous Ruler

Workers Together



built, spacious, lhree-storey building. My
message was "I{ow to keep the Pure
l'resbyterian Church Pure." The texts quoted arc
Dt 4:2; Matt 5:37; 18. God's Word cannot be
added to or subt¡acted from. Any addition, Jesus
says, comes out of evil, and any subtraction, is
equally sinistst. Now the t¡uth when added to or
subtracted from becomes a lie. This
manipulation of thc l¡uth is perpeûated by none
other than the Evil One, the father of lies, yea,
Satan and none other (John 8:44). By creating a
doubt as he did to Eve, the snake, as symbolised
by the Question mark (?) did the trick. By
adding and subt¡acting from God's Word, "Thou
shalt surely die!" Satan is a triple-headcd snake.
First he says, føs; second he says I¿s? and thi¡d,
he says, Nol

Thus mankind, falling into his trap, has been
punished with death according to God's Sure
Word, unchanging, infallible, inerrant. Does the
Father of Lies relax loday in bringing chaos to
the Church? 'Ihroughout church history, lrc
kce¡rs deceiving us by changing his tactics, like
thc monkey-god of Buddhist mythology who
hasTZ tricks up his sleeves.

Satan adds to the Trutb with the doctrine of
infallibility of the Pope and the suprenacy of
traditions of the Cburch vis-a-vis the Bible.
Satan now adds to the 'Iruth with the
cha¡ismatic error of Divine Inspiration to Lhe

preacher at par with the prophets of old. Like
the Anabaptists of tie l6th Century who spoke
from self-revelation, Charismatics today also
speak out of the imaginatious of t-heir own heart
(Ier 23). Protestant Signers of the ECT
Sûatement (Evangelicals a¡rd Catholics Togethcr,
1994) who decla¡e we and Catholics have the
same faith is another snake head.

Subtractors of God's Word a¡e the libera-ls
and modernists, Neo-Evangelical scholars who
teach a limited errancy, and the new school of
hermeneutics like thc NIV Sturty Rible that
teaches the Vìrgin Birth was fultrlled in Isaiah's
sccond wife and their son which forcshadowed
Mary and Christ's birth. Hear what Matthew,

under Inspiration of the lloly Spirit says, "Now
all this was done, that it might be fulfillcd which
was s¡roken ol tho Lord by the prophet, saying,
Behold, a virgin shall bc with child, and shall
bring forth a son, and thcy shall call his name
Emmanuel, which being interpreted is, God with
us" (Matt L:22-23).I sure havo more faith in Sr
Matthew than in the NtV "so-callcd" scholars.
Ilr Laid lJarris my teacher tåught me truthfully
that any New Testamcnt pronouncement
(commentary) on the O.T, is infallible teaching
and final. I believe Ha¡ris, not his subtle co-
commentators, because tlarris spokc as one that
hears IIis Voice. Beware the double-tongue of
the Snakel

At the Mid-Week Worship of Lhc Presbyterian
Church, where Lec Young Lyoung preaches for
his pastor, there were about 300 who attendecl. I
spoke on the two signs in thc Church beforc
Christ's Second Coming. As Jesus has thricc
reiterated how false Christs and prophets will
deceive the Church, I asked the congregation to
bewarc of churches that use "signs and wonders"
in Christ's Name to deceivc. The hrst sign of
Christ's Second Coming is Deception.

'fhe second sign is missions to the ends of the
earth (Matt 24:14). This is Acccleration.

The Koreans are a foremost Missionary force
now with 2000 missiona¡ics in 120 countrics.
They aim to send 4,000 by 4D2000.

Now, tbe Chinese had one rnillion FTotest¿nts
in 1949 when Mao took over. Today, despite
persecution, it is estimated there are B0 million.
Ily way of testimony, clespite BPs in S'pore
having split in 1988, we have over -50
congregations in S'pore and twice that. number
the wodd over --- in ASEAN, China, Australia,
Burma, India, Pakistan, East. Africa, W.Africa,
Canada, England, Saipan, etc.

One method of "Accelcrated Missions" is
through trustworthy nationals. eg. Thawm t,uai
and Andrew Kam in Burma, Roska at Batam,
Djunaidi in W. Kalimantan.

After the Service, the Elder in charge of
Missions, the pastor and sev¿ral other pastors sat

down to discuss how we might help them in
missions overseas. We recommended their
supporting Wonsia of Liberi4 now ministering to
refugees in Ivory Coast (next door), whereupon the
elder gave me an envelopc of 300,000 Won (about
5$600) which witl be directed to L4issions.

'[his Korean Assignment was not. all rvork and
no play. Our hosts were so kind to us that they
tried to show us their country a¡ound as muc.h as

they could. They took us up their city tower,
though not very high, gave us a boat¡ide on the
[Ian River and d¡ove us to Chun Chon near the
North Korean frontier to see a dam that supplies
Hydro-Electric powcr. In all we also visiæd half a
dozen of their churchcs, all big churches.

As land in urban Korea is sca¡ce each church
is built higb rise from 3 to 5 storeys. pboto on
back page is typicat. The pastor stays not in the
Church but nearby. Each church is ruled by a
handful of elders, but to have 50-100 deacons
plus another class of offìcers callerl exhorters is
common. I)eaconesscs are limif.ed to a few.
Every church has a good number of "evangelists',
on the staff and Lee Young Lyoung is one.

As for lvy's return ticket, it was okaycd in
good time. Praisc thc Lord, a strong link has
becn forged witli a fundarnental Koreal Church
for the exfensiorì of the Gospel.

- Yours obediently, T.T.

CHILD DELINQUENT
A circular issued by the police department in
Houston, Texas, which has its heading: How to
Make a Child into a Delinquenf, gives twelve
easy rules:
1. Begin at inf ancy to give the child

everything he wants. ln this way, he will
grow up to believe the world owes him a
living.

2. When he picks up bad language, laugh at
him.This will make him think he is cute.

3. Never give him any spiritualiraining. Wait
until he is lwenty-one, and then let him
decide for himself.

4. Avoid the use ol the word 'wrong.' lt may
develop a guílt complex in him. This will
condition him to believe later, when he is
anested for stealing a car, lhat society is
againsl him and ho is being persecutod.

5. Pick up everything he leaves lying
around-books, shoes, clothes. Do
everylhing for him so that he will be
experienced in throwing all responsibility
on others.

6. Let him read any printed matter he can
get his hands on. Be careful that the
drinking glass€s are sterilized, b,rt let his
mind feast on gabage.

7. Quarrel frequently in tho presence of your
children. ln this way they will not be too
shocked when the home is broken up
later.

8. Give a child all the spending money he
wanls. Never let him earn his own. Why
should he have things as tough as you
had them?

9. Satisfy his every craving for food, drink,
and comforl. See that every sensual
desire is gratified. Denial may lead to
harmful frustration.

10. Take his part against neighbours,
teachers, and policemen. They are
prejudiced against your child.

11. When he gets into real trouble, apologize
for yourself by saying, 'l could never do
anything with him.'

12. Prepare for a life of grief.You will be likely
to have ít.

- quoted at Parents'Semina¡ Frlday May 1Z

Congratulations to Rev Colin Wong lor
being conferred the degree of Master of
Divinity at Biblical Seminary, USA, May 25
1996.
Bro Liu Yee Jie returns for a visit from
Guangzhou and reports the happy conversion
of his mother.
Congratulations to Mr & Mr's AIan Oh on

giver.
¿foan flavenport Van tr'und. The KIA
minibus which we rode in Seoul is real value
for money. All we need is US$10,000 to close
the deal.L J



APPOINIMIINTS TIOR THB WBT'K
(June 3 - 9r'96)

Sunday School Oflering: $496.30; Attendance: 330

Verse for the Week: I will sing of
the mercíes of the Lord for euer: with
my mottth utill I make lznown thy
faithfulness to all generations.
Psalm 89:1

MON 7.00 am Campers dopart for Awana

MON-FRI JSM Gonference

ïUE 8,00 pm No Prayer Mlg

FRI 6,00 pm Campers return trom Awana

SAT 2.30 pm LTF

8.00 pm FEBC Graduation Rehearsal
SUN 8.00 am Dr Howard Carlson, Lord's Supper

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rw Stephen Khoo
.l0.30 am Chinese Service (Rev Tow)

10,30 am Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10,40 am Church Choir Praclice

12,30 pm F'ship Lunch br Ne¡¡ Members elc.

12.30 pm Korean ServiceÆìli¡ina Fship6BC
3.00 pm Tini Service; 4,00 pm trdoneshn Se.

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

4.45 pm Burrneae Service

8.m pm FEBC Gnduation Service

NBCTïisWeek lfed& Tinnh, Flenderson; Fri Bl Batok.
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2lst Ccntury Relormation Missions Conlercnce (June 3-
7) at Awana Golf & Country Rr:sorÇ Gcnting Higblands!
Malaysia. Tel:03-2113015. Fax: 03-21 13535. NS Men to
inform MINDE¡- Notification Centre Tel:2747777. Fax:
2773202 Campers to assemble ia church al 6.30 am

on 3 lune 1996(Mon).

Sittu. tft¿ íeginníng of ttt. yeør I ftw¿ seueraf uruettftng
mofi¿tlts ønl aíso eryerizrcz[ Ço[s fizatíng of my emotiotu
aní frustrøtions, Tfüs in¿[ul¿s aery strainel refetiorcfiip
atitft my 24-yeør-oU [augftter ønl reænt[y tfrt jo6 toss d ng
It¡u6and, 6ut I stiff øalt to tûanf 9{im for sucft times
íeunut tfr¿n I realíse fioat greøt Çol ís in ftis leo[ùrys ruitft
me, ønl hoa arauon¿ 9{¿ ß,

'Ittß $600 is tfre amount øruør[¿l to me for an eAce[Ient

report of my anr(performarcz for 1995. I zuouff [ifu: to
r¿turn it to tñz Lorl for any wf erLt uordto 6e [ow. P[¿a¿
we it atcorling[y u gou l¿cil¿, I do not lu¿nt¿ tfr¿ cr¿lit
anl I frøru it is t{u loing.

I zuisft to tfranft-Life Cfr,urch for tfie many ercnuraging
ønl zuise tzøtÅíngs øt tliz prayer meetings, Suúag -Schoo[
ønl øorsfrþ servi¡¿s.

FSOM THÊ OFFERING BÀGS:

LAST LOHD'S DAY GENËRAL OFFEIIINGS:

$6,9e4.00 (8.00 am); $11,148.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS F0R: EBF r/ $1000, $169.96; Retormed S Bible
$200, $50; ÙavenportVan Fund $200, $200(Ml Calv Bap Ch),

$S35(Korean Ch); Lim J J $300, $200; Missions $100;

Accelerated Missrons 9200; VBS $50; Tj Piayu $142(Box).

ry, BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN C HUIìCTI
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063

2569256/Fax: (65)2506955

(Rlng Pastor 250-2138 Anytlme)

2 June 1996
national lcaders from such
countries as Indonesia,
Malaysia, Burma, Philippines,
Korea, Saipan/China, Kenya,
Aust¡alia. 'Ihat this should be a
Missionary Conference is most
needed and timely. The Lord's
Return is at the doors. IIe
exhorts the Church in these
end-tinìes to expedite the
Gospel to the ends of the earth.
Though wc lìave endeavoured
to spread the Word far and
wide, we have not done our
best. rWe have not mobilised the
whole Church though ours is a

holy warfare against all thc
forces of evil.

While evcry Ilible Camp
held up the Highlands is meanr
also to provide refreshment to
our Lired bodies, i t rather
concentfates on spiritual
fceding, and praycr. As wc
expect great things from God,
we must also attempt grcat
tliings for God. The way to
aLtcmpt great thiugs for God is
prayer. [.et us pray for the
spcakers froln I)r Carlson to Dr
S II Tow who opcns the
Co¡rferencc and Pastor Tow who
ends tho Conference. lìor every
spcakcr al" the early morning
devotions to the missionarics
lrom the various countries with
their audiovisual reports.

I-ct us pray for tJte audience
that out of hearers old and
young, mcn and women, there
will be a new surge of rosponse
to God's call to full-tirne
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''LEAI) ON O KING ETERNAL
THE DAY OF MARCH IIAS COME!''

The Day of our setting out for Awana, Genting I{ighlands
is now herel And Dr l{oward Carlson our Camp Speaker and
his wife are with us at the 10.30 am Service. V/hile Dr
Carlson delivers the message, Mrs Clarlson will sing in
accompaniment. Dr Carlson will also speak at the Calvary
Sunset Gospel l{our tonight

The Carlsons were co-missionaries when we worc in
Israel 1969-70 under the Independent Board for h'esbyterian
Foreign Missions. While wc were there for six montls they
had served in the lIoly land for 12 ycars. They are our good'
friends. Their coming to Singapore is the fulfilment of'their
dream to visit the Orient, inasmuch as Mrs Ca¡lson is the
granddaughter of Dr A B Dodd, missionary to China. Dr
Dodd rvas my teacher in Nanking, '46.

'Ihe time of setting out to Awana, Genting lìighlands, is
tomorrow, 7 am sharp from Gilstead Road! We will move in a
convoy of six air-conditioned coaches. We arrive Genting
Flighlands by 3pm.

The lhemc of this frrst combined Life-Calvary Bible
Camp is "Accelerated Missions into the 2tst Century." It is
also a conference that brings together missionarics and

,O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocalion-G loria Patri

Respomive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scriplure Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Eld Tan Nee Keng Rev Tow

No.8l No.216

N0.403 N0.255

Daniel 5:1-9, 17-31 Psalm 130

Psalm 90

No, 565

Time ls Up

(Elder Khoo Peng Kiat)

No. 470

Psalm 19

No. 66

The Most Beautitul

English Word

(Dr Howard Carlson)

No, 559

Lord's Supper



service, whether at home or abroad. A special
feature of this Conference is the distribution of
two tìew books,'Pølfernlor Church Growth and
Missions and Ting Li Mei, the First Chinese
Evangetist, for your reading. May God spcak to
you through these two books'

Soon after coming down from the mountains
there will be the holding of the 21st
Graduation of Far Eastern Blble College at
Life Cburch, SundaY, June 9, I Pm' Dr
Carlson will be the Lord's Messenger. This is
the first occàsíon when both faculty and
students witt put on their caps, colours and
gowns imported from USA. The same Sunday
Dr Carlson will speak at the 8 am Service, while
Rev Stephen Khoo will take my place at 10.30

am. I shall be at the Chinese Service.
Then for a whole week Mon. June 10'14

there wlll be a series of speclal lectures on
Archaeology and the Bible by f)r Carlson. He
will teach this very young science whích will
sbed much light on the Bible records as well as

dispel many errors of modernist assailants on
the Bible. lìor those who pass an examination
one credit wilt be givcn. Be sure to enrol for this
fuchaeology Class.

JESUS SAVES MISSION
rrl/hite we are âway from Sþre, Jesus Saves

Mission will hold an lnternational Revival
Conference, also Junc 3'7, at Life Church.
Confere¿s wilt be lodged at FEBC Hostels. The
chlef speakers are Dr Bob Jones and Dr Ian
Palsley-in the evenings. We urge Lifers to come

to the evening meetings, T-9 pm. To facilitate
Lifers to hear the two men of God without break,
the Tbesday Night Prayer Mçeting on June 4
will be suspended, Bring your fatnily members
and friends to the evening meetings'

June is a busy month. Immediately after
JSM has concluded their meetings, then comes
our VBS, June ll-14. There ls need of more
hands to drlve the vans to bring them in. Many
hands make light work. Pray also for the VBS
that young souls will be touched by the Gospel.

We are most delighted to have our
missionaries to the Philippines, Charles Seet,
Frieda and thelr daughter Stella come back
for furlough after having served five years in

Manila, During furlough Charles will teach at
FEIìC and be open for speaking engagements.
This fits well with Rev and Mrs Stephen Khoo's
call to Bethel BPC, Melbourne, June 18 to
August 27. Charles Seet will start drawing chafs
and illustrations for the 2l st Century
Reformation KJV Study Bible.

Elder Sng Teck Leong led a team of eleven
via Batam to visit the West Kalimantan fleld
of Rev DJunaldi. They were in Pontianak to see

his work as well as the building of our new
outreach to l-ingga, a bus station on the
Pontianak-Kuching Internatiotral Highway, The
distance between Kuching (Sarawak) and
Pontianak is 200 miles.

In my last Report we told you how the Pure
kesbyterian Church of Korea has awakened to
Foreign Missions, (There were 3,272 Korean
missionaries in 1994.) Hearing of our Awana
Missionary Conference, they have applied to
attend. Lee Young Lyoung is accompanying
three of his seniors to Genting Hlghlands,
June 3-5, after which they'll makc for Singapore
to visit our Churchcs in Bata¡n and Binøn. Who
can spare a day or two to be thelr gulde?
Praise the Lord for this fust token of blessing
before the Conference starts.

ln regard to tbe Joan Davenport Van Fund
(Kia minibus of Korean rnanufacture), a f)eacon
has offered the US$10,000 and thus the deal is
closed, Ilallelujah! "If ye abide in me, and my
words abide in you, ye shall ask what ye will,
and it shall be dcne unto you" (John l5:7).

As for the taking over of Life Book Centre by
FEBC, we have appointed Lok Kwok Wah of
the E-Band as our manager. The I]EBC
Bookroom being a new ministry of the College,
we shall try to serve you as Tabernacle of
Calvary Pandan has been serving the Calva¡ians.
We are slashing 4OVo off the old prlces (except

Chinese Bibles, for example) and stopping
promotion of MV Study Bibles, etc. lù{e shall
join hands with Tabernacle to serve you
hilariously. Nor will we sell any othcr study
Bible which says, tongue in cheek, Isaiah's
prophecy on the Virgin Birth (7:14) was fulfilled
in his own son by his second wife. St Matthew
telling about the Virgin Birth has no truck with

such modemistic bla-spbemy, but poins directly
to the Virgin Mary and her newborn Son, our
I-ord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

Who says the KJV is so archaic lhat moderns
cannot. understand? Though there are a few
hundrcd words admittedly old-fashioned, it
becomes current when the pastor explains them
to the congregation. The late Davld Marshall,
Singapore's foremost criminal lawyer and
Chtef Minlster, though a Jew, testified in St¡aits
Times how he learned good Engllsh by reading
the KIV. Amen, say I, for all my English has
come also from the Bible of Bibles. And why
study Shakespeare and learn poetry in the
Secondary School? One good reason for
retaining the KJV (and the promotion thereoÐ is
the ease with which we memorise its golden
texts. Can you not hear the cadences in such a
verse as this: "Peace I leave with you, my peace
I give unto you: not as the wodd givetb, give I
unto you. Let not your heart be troubled, neither
let it be afraid" (John 14:27).

Session has approved the opening of the
Bookroom to facilitate Lifcrs who coms to
Church on the l,ord's Day, These a¡e our hou¡s
every Sunday: 9.30 - 10.15 am; 12.00 - 1.00 pm.
"The sabbath was made for man and not man for
the sabbath" (Mk 2:27). Calvin's view on
Sabbath keeping, as iterated in his Institutps, is
also dynamic and not static. For examplc, the
Jcws adhered strictly to what was known as a
sabbath day's journey (Ex 16:29). Can this rule
of about 2,000 paces apply to you who stay at
Pasir Ris or Woodlands?

From Mon-Thurs ths opening hours are l0 am
ûo 7.30 pm; Fri and Sat, l0 am to 6 pm. With free
easy parking off the t¡unk road to Johore Bahru,
with Newton MRI Stâtion across the footbridge,
we aro pleasantly accesible from every side.

Our hearts have been moved to tears the last
few Sundays when Deborah Mae sang the most
popular sacred songs to us. These songs are now
capsuled in capes and CDs and available from
the Boolroom at $21.90 and $7.90. -TT.

Conigenlum pg 2) Ist col. of last week's issue,
"limited êrrancy" should read "limited
inerrancy."

TESTIMONY

I first came to know about Christianity when I was
in my junior colle{e first year. I can still remember that
it was through one of my class gatherings that I came
to realise that one friend of mine has been a Christian
since secondary school. He was from a charismalic
church. When he shared the gospel to me, it was
actually more of curiosíty that brought me to visit his
church,

Without my parents' krowledge and permission, I

attended services and some B.S. sessions for a fs¡/
weeks. My interest in this neì/ú lifestyle did not last, I

don't consider myself saræd at that time.
I remaíned outside His Kingdom ever since until

December 1994. Before this time, my good friend
Whee Shiong who had accepted Christ earlier tried to
share his beliefs with me, But I was stubborn and had
always demanded æientific proofs about Christianity, I

did not see the point of finding the meaning of life and
felt therc was no need to. Somehow at the back of my
mind, I knevu that I was wrcng.

Atter my third year exam in December 94, my
cou¡se mate irwited me to a Ch¡istmas Play opanised
by Faith Community Baptist Church (FCBC). I

accepted the offer wilhout the intention of changing
my pdnt of view. The play was about the life of Jesus
Christ and I enjoyed it. The pastor gave an example
that struck me. The point is that we all live everyday of
our lives by faith, We do not get off our cars to check
the bridge before we drive across it. lt is by faith that
we cross the bridge thinking that it would always be
safe.

After the leadens there pnayed for me, and told me
that I was saved, I was still in doubt. But I thought I

would giue myself a chance and I became quite active
in the church. lt was dudng the six months w¡th FCBC
that I gnadually began to understand Christianity and
the truth. I consider myself saved through a process of

reading, leaming and beliwing,
ln June 1995, I decided to move to Life B-P

Church as I became uncomfortable with FCBC's
charismatic teactrings.

I must truly thank God for bringing a sinner like me
into His Kingdom finally. Praise God.

- AYoung Beliewr, Tat Wai



Sunday School Offering: 9571,95; Attendance: 357

Verse for the Week: But now they
desire a. better country, that is, an
heauenly: wherefore God, ús not
øslnmed to be called their God: for he
hath prepared for thern a city.
Hebreu's 11:16

MON-FRI Archaeology & the Bible,

Dr Howard Carlson

TUE-FRI VBS

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

FRI 7.45 pm Men's Fellowship, FEBC Hall

SAT 2.30 pm LTF/ÍF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

2,30 pm Fishermen of Chrisl Wedding

SUN 8.00 am Rev Slephen Khoo

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Tolv

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean ServicerFlþiria Fship

3.Cn pm Tlni Service: 4,@ pm hdonesian Sa,
430 pm Slnron BPC Sewice

4.45 pm Burmese Service

NBCTï'p Week WdBl ïmah, l-lendespn.
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LAST LORD1S OAY GENËRAL OFF.ÉffINGS:

$5,06f .00 (8.00 am); $13,098.20 (10.30 am)

0FFERINGS FOR: EBF // $1800, $500, $802(Chinese Ser);
Relormed S Bible $50, $300; Davenporl t¡an Fd $500, $100,
$14000, $205, $150; EvTract Dist Canada $300, Rldlracl Dlsf
$50; Stones $100; Ágape C/rnic $10; Extn of Gospe/ $750; Il
Piayu $255, 50, $252(Box), $200; China Mission $160;
Child¡en's Mínistry $50; ffrssions $100; J J Irm 950, 9300;
Jack Sin $50, $200(YAFI; Batam $50; VBS $50; Seets $100,
$100, $100: Dohar Medan $50.
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"TOTAL MOBILIS^&TION. FOR .IESUS' SOON R.ETI.IR¡¡"'
'fhe climax of the Calvary-Life tlible Camp and

Missionary Conference was reached when the Word was
preaclred from Matt 20:1-16 (parable of labourers to the
Vìneyard) úrled, Total Mobilisation for Jesus' Soon Return.
'[his r,vas a reslatcment of tlìe Conference theme, Accelerated
Missions into the 21st Ccntury. And this was a challeoge to
the 3-50lìnglish-speaking adults rhat made up the rnajority of
cãnpers, including some 30 FEBC squdents and faculty, chief
speaker, Dr Howard Carlson. The rest compriseC 250
Chinese-spcaking CaÌvarians, minisrered by Elcìcr Teo Kek
Iìock; 35 Chinese-speaking Lifers by Sis Ng Sang Chiew; 50
young cbildren by Mrs l-im Jyh Jang (2-3 years); patricia
Lum (4-6 years); Serene Lim (7-9 years); lvfrs Annie Lim (10-
l2 years).

One special feature of thc Conference was the showing of
slides on Burma (Rev Robert Thawm Luai); Kenya (Rev
Mark Kim); Indonesia (Rev llaposan); Philippines (Chartes
Seet); Saipan/China (Rev Pang Kok Iliong). In order ro have
a part in the ministry in far off difficult places where even
jeeps could not. save thernselves from waterlogged mucl tracks

BIBLE -PR,E SBYTER,IAN CITUR,CFI
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309069

25692561F ax: (6s)2506 95 5

(Rlng Paslar 25O-2135 Anytlme)

I June 1996

and horses had to take over, a
call was urade to the
congregalion to bring a gift on
t he second n igh t. 'f h i s
amounted to S$22,350 to be
divided equally berween rhe
five harvest fielcls. Slides on
Adelaide and the S ronc
Mansion oI l{ope Bible-
Presbyterian Church and the
Fundamental Bible College of
Australia were shown also by
Rcv Ed Paauwe, ald glimpses
of the newly acquired
"Reformed" Church in l,ondon
and of oiher contacts such as
Canada, Vancouvcr, New
Zealtnd, Petaling Jaya,
Puchong rvere givcn by Dr S I{
Torv. Dr Tow gave t.he keynota 

-
address and Pastor Tow the
closing.

I)evotional speakers were
Rev Paaurve, lvf¡ And¡ew l-i¿rn,
Elder Khoo Peng Kiat and Mr
Sid Bcll. 300 copies each of
Patlern for Clurch Grou,th and
Missions and'ling Li Mei, the
[.'irst Chinese Evangelist, were
provided by l-ife Church for the
furtier edification of conferecs.
A portion was presentcd to
Calvary Jaya lìP Bookroorn.

"lvfusic is next to theology,"
says Martin Luther.'fhc singing
of sacred songs by Mrs Bonnie
Carlson, Deborah Mac, the
n umbers offere d b y I-i fe
Children's Choir, the singing of
Jesus bids us shine by the
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'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocalion-G loria Palri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayet

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am
Rev Tow

No. 8

Psalm 101

No. 388

No. 249

Genesis 39

The Hardest Word

to Say

(Dr HowarC Carlson)

No. 247

Lord's Supper

10,30 am
Elder Han Soon Juan

No. 46

Psalm 46

No 335

No. 244

Daniel 6:1-28

Dare to Belteve and
Behave

(Rw Stephen Khoo)

No. 373



Bright Sparks and older children of Life
Church, the singing by FEBC Korean students
and Life YF all rose as a joyful noise unto tbe
Lord and a delight to our souls. The púppet
shows on Lying and Dropped Off Kids spoke
solemnly to our hearts.

This report cånnot end lvitbout expressing
our thanks to Rev Quek Suan Yew, Camp
Commandant and Elder George Foong, Assist-
Commandant; Carol Lee, Treasurer; Food
Coordinator, Dn Henry tan; Transport
Coordinators, Dn Yiew Pong Sen (Life) and
Steven Lee (Calvary); Rooms Registration, Tng
Tai Hou and Henry Chua; Medical Offtcer, Dr
Tan Bien Kim. Last but not least, Benny Chng
of the Vanguards and Instant Helper to anyone
in need. Praise the Lord for His bountiful
blessings and joumeying mercies all the way,

_T.T.

Ceremony at Life Church with Dr Howard
theologian, archaeologist

(tr.r in 1962 bY the PrinciPal, Rev
C has graduated over 300

from 15 countries in the last 34 years. WÍth a
humble beginning of 3 students who sat on
stools and the Prlncipal lecturing, today by the

mercies of God, lt has increased lo 90 students
in the new semester in July lhis year, A
Reformed and Premillennial, Separatist School in
this part of the world, one of the ideals of the
college is its theological and pastoral approach in
training studenls, with a strong emphasis on
original languages, both Hebrew and Greek.
The strength of the college is lurther enhanced
by many publications authored by the Princlpal
and workbooks on Bible themes and subjects
written by the lecturers. There will be 25
graduands this evenlng ln the different academic
levels (Certificate, Diploma, Bachelor, Master),
From Maranatha, Bro George, Bessy and Emmy
and I will receive our credentials tonlght. ln
remlniscence, I lhank God for the opportunity to
be equipped lor the ministry in FEBC. The three
gruelling yeãrs of language training and pastoral
internship had helped me in my discharge of
ministerial duties today. I remembered those
fruitful nlghts of useful study, delving deeply into
the Scriptures to hone practical, exegetical and
hermeneutical skills for use in due time. The
leclurers were forthright in encouraging and
enabling the students to learn and grow in a
conducive pedagogic environment. The
interaction with foreign students was another
enriching experience in college life in FEBC.
Often the Principal would give practical tips
during chapel hour for Christian llving and the

ministry ahead. lnformal lunch time fellowship
among lecturers and students is also invaluable
coupled with the palatable and nutritlous food
cooked by the Matron. Particularly in my final
semaster, I am grateful to Rev Tow and Dr Jeffrey
Khoo for their advice and lnteraction during the
writing of my lhesis, The subject of the Judgment
Seat ol Chrlst is a sadly nsglected theme today
from pulpits and Bible classes. Resources and
reference materlals on' the subJect were
conspicuously scarce. Both advisors supplemented
thls scarclty tùith their keen insights and
contributions to render the paper a rlcher content
and a smoother read. (Speclal mention must also
go lo Dn Lim JJ for his asslstance in the formatting
oÍ the paper.) Personally, I derived great joy and
learned much in the research and writing of this
paper, Thank God for all who have helped and
prayed in one way or another.

For 34 years under the visionary leadership of
her Principal, FEBC has followed one unwavering
course, that of equlpping men and women called
into the lull-time ministry to defend the faith (Jude
3,4), build up the saints and propagate the gcspel
ol Jesus Chrlst.ln a decadent age of falling vision
and compromislng spiritual values, thank God for
preserving this ¡nslitution of the Reformed
tradilion. FEBC has stood foursquare on the
inerrant and inlallible, plenarily inspired Word of
God, lt has survived the insidious liberal
scholarship that has lnfiltrated many westsrn
theological seminaries and colleges today.

I will always cherish fond memories of a
pleasant stay in FEBC for 3 years of theological
training, the camaraderie developad among fellow
students and the kind tutelage from the Principal .
and lecturers. The Principal forecasts a good
intake this gotTtlng Sgqrester, especially foreign
studentsi But wherè are the local students
except for one from Calvary so far? ls there
anyone who felt a burden in the heart to glve up
their lives for the cause of the gospel? Seek:the
Lord prayerfully''ln óbèdience and do'not hesitate
to join thls college for sound Reformed
scholarship in preparation' fol thq .pastoral
ministry or lhe mlssion field, TÍike up the cross
daily, deny self and follow Christ (Lk 9:23).
Amen. , 

-Jack Sin

.f"f.:
'{-
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ATRIBUTETO MY ALMA MATER

l. Chia Roon Siong, Alan (CertBS),
deacon, Life BPC.

2. Bessy Geevarghese (MRE),
SS teache¡, Maranatha BPC.

3. Georgekutty Skariah (MDiv),
preacher, Ìvf aranatha BPC.

4. Hpung Raw Hpung Seng (MRE),
preacher, Rawang Christiârì Church,
Myanmar.

5. Hsu Tzu IIui, Emmy (CertBS), Taiwan.
6. Kim Jae Eun (BTh), Koreå.
7. Subramaniam Vo Kar.oonpan (BRE),

pastor, Bethlehem BPC.
8, Koh Siew Keng, Mabeline (CertRK),

Calvary Pandan BPC.
9. Lazum Lonewah (BTh), MDiv studenr,

Tcmple Baptist Seminary, USA.
10. Lee Sau Loong (CertBS), Malaysia.
11. Lim JitThye (BTh),,

preacher, Calvary-Jaya BPC, Malaysia.
72. Lhn Keow Ker, George (MRE),

Pastor, Macedonia BPC.
13. Yusniar Lumbantoruan (Pip'th),

missionary, Djakarta.
14. Ester Limin (CertBS), Indonesia.
15. Nwe Yin Mon, Priscilla (DipTh),

Myanurar.
16. Ilateep Cheepnirand (MDiv),

preacher, Yasothon Gospel Church,Thailand.
17. Seah Seow Hock (CertBS), Life BpC.
18. See Teck Hup, Conrad (DipTh),

' {hbernacle BPC.
19. Sin Yeow Keong, Jack (MDiv),

pastor, Maranatha BPC.
20. Ma¡iana Siregar (DipTh),

church workcr, GAPPI Batam.
21. Tan Kiat Siong, Henry (CertRK),

''deacon, Life BPC.
22. Tá¡Y6w Liang, Alvin (BTh),

church worker, Sembawang BPC.
23. Kenneth Da¡rell Womeldorf, Jr (BTh),

MDiv studenl Westem Reþmred Seiùinary,
USA.

24. Woo Mei Kheng. Jenny (CertBS),
missionary, Shalom BPC.

25.Yiew Pong Sen (MDiv),
warde¡, Lifc BPC.

DIRECTORY OF GRADUANDS, l9e5-96

12.30 pm to
1.00 pm

11.00 am
lo 12.30 pm

9am lo
10,30 am

10.30 to
11.00 am

Days of the
Palriachs I

June 10

Monday

Days of the

Patriarchs ll

Treasures of

Egypt I

June 1 1

Tuesday

Treasures of

Egypt ll

lsrael's Kingdom

Days ll

lsrael's Kingdom

Days I

June 12

Wednesday

The Dead Sea

Scrolls I

June 1 3

Thursday

The Dead Sea

Scrolls ll

LUNCH
(lunch tid<ets sold da¡ly)

RECESS

New Testamenl

Discoveries ll

Ns,v Testament

Discoveries i

June 1 4

Friday

Examinalion

June 15

Saturday

ARCIIÀEOLOGY AND TIIE RIBLE ( lncture s by Dr Howard Carlson)



Sunday School Offeringl $2,869.07

Verse for the Week: Ar,d ye haue
forgotten the exhortation wl¿ich speaheth
unto you as unto children, My son, despíse
not thou the chastening of the Lord, nor
faint uth.en thou art rebuþ,ed of him.
I{eblews 12:5

APPOINI.^[['T{TS ¡'OR THE WEEK
(June 1? .23,'96)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg (Slides af Lingga)
WED 8.00 pm Session Mtg

IHU 8.00 pm Wedding Rehearsal
FRI 7.45 pm Ladies' Fellowship, FEBC Hall
SAT 2.30 pm LTFffF; 3.00 YAF; 3,30 LBC/EBF

5.00 pm Wedding of William Seah &

Amy Chia, Rev Tow

SUN 8.00 am Paslor Jadi Sin

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Prof William Harding
10.30 am Chinese Se¡vice

10,30 am Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Praclice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Serviæ/Filipina Fship
230 pm Re/ To,v at Tabemade BpC Anniv.

3.00 pm Tlni Service; 4,00 pm lndonesian Sa.
4.30 pm Sfnror¡ BPC Servbe

4.45 pm Burnpse Service

NBCThis Week Fn Bbtnn, Bt Batok.

hip Thanksgiving Service,
Sunday 30 June, 12.1-5 pm, FEBC Hail. The pov,er
o.f Missions by Missionary L-harles Seet.

Missionary Fellows

(3) Thanft-you Lorl for eaerytfting, Conthtuz to grønt me tfrt
u¡islon ø,nl snength to lo raeff in rng enleaiours anl to
guilt my patfr ø[ruøys (Prou 3:26).erøke tfr¿ Lorl.

-lour 
futmífe sen¡ant.

(Q T fr^anNÇod for our sør's reaffirmøtinn dføití in Cfi¡ist
toløyt (7/aþQ ßtooo¡
(5) 'rle thøn(Çor{ for prorilíng us s. ileu) offuc íuiffiing irL

perfect timing.

$4,818 (8.00 am); $10,093.20 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: EBF // $621, 92700; Reforned S Bible $50,
$150, S3163(FEBC Graduation), $372(Box), $2S0, $1000,
$6000(JSM); f,PG $100; China Mission $300; A Kam,yangon
$300; Yiew PS $200; Seets $100; China-Chinese Bróles g100;

Agape Clinic $10i Jakarta, Yusniar $S00(Kebaktian lns); Batam
$620; FË8C$300.

OFFEHINGS:I.AST LQfl D'S. OAY GËNERAL
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WITTI FEBC WE C.A¡T \¡ENTURE FASTER
I¡TTO THE WORLD

According to -I'he Straits
"Singapore needs to add deprh
more emphasis on research and
out into the world in sea¡ch of b
Chok'Ibng has said." What he has said on the economic front
can be applied to .the Church, if we are to flourish and
prospcr.

Insofa¡ as Life Church is concerned, we håve IiEllC in the
realm of "research and development" and we have missions
programlne that ventures out into the world. Of tle 25 in tlte
2ls[ Graduation last Lord's Da¡ five arc L,ifers. They are
Alan Chia Boon Siong, Seah Scow llock, flenry Tan Kiat
Siong, frsnia¡ l-umbantoruan, yiew pong Sen.

Alan Chia is involved in Life Book Shop (privatised) with
many bralches, Yiew Pong Sen is Clhurch Wa¡den, yusniar
l,umbantoruan is newly commissioned missionary to
Djakarta, llenry Tan and Seah Seow Hock consecrated
lhemselves at the Alyana Conference.

Last week Eld Sng Ï-eck Leong showecJ us by photo the

BIBLE. PR,E SBYI''E RIAN CHURC H
I & 9A Gilstead Fìoad, Singapore 309063

2569256iFax : (6S)2506955
(RIng Pastor 2SO-21s5 Anytime)

16 June l996
Iand bought by Rev Djunaidi
which is now being clea¡ecl fr¡r
the building of a Iì-p Church.
Now, we are glad to report
Yusniar to havc established a
witness in a house she has
rented in Djakarta, capital of
Indonesia.

f'he rest of the 25 graduatrls
are mostly committed to the
[,ord and going into the Lorcl,s
Vineyard.

'We have faithful mission-
a¡ies in nation¿_l leadcrs whom
we support in the AStjAN
countries. The latest develop-
ment of 'I'anjung Piayu under
Roska results in the building of
a Kindergarten with quârters
for the pastor and staff. Rev
Thav¿m Luai reports the
planting of three B urmese
Churches on the Thai llorder at
lhtchilek, via Mae Sai. He has
requested lhcse mounLain
churches t.o come under thc
oversight of Nirand and Jess,
whose base is Chiang Mai.
With F'IIBC graduates in the
held, Iet us venturc faster in tle
light'of His soon retum. 

-'f.T.A GR.EÁ(T CHURCH
CAMP bg Línda Ch.øn
"I wish my church had a

czunp. My children are so bored
at home, " lamented my
colleague. l'hank God that our
Session aìways tatrie care of us
Lifers. T'hank God lor a

ryr
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"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS,'

Callto Worship
Opening Hymn

lnvocation-G loria Patri

Responsive Reading
Hymn

Announcemenls
Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer

Scriplure TeX

Pastoral Prayer

Serrnon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Eld Geoffrey Tan Rev Tow

No, BB N0.71

Psalm 32

N0.175

No. .160

Daniel 7, 8

When Enpires Rise
and Fall

(Rev Slephen Khoo)

No. 421

lsaiah 60:1 -14

No. 295

Go Into the World

Matt 24:14; 28:19-20

rVrsslons in the Last
Day
(Rw Thawm Luai)

N0.417



wonderful Camp at Awana last week. Initially I
thought we would not be able to make it
because Daphne sprained her ankle two days
before the camp. Thank God there was no
fracture and she could hobble about in camp.

I bave never been to a camp that was so well
run right from the beginning. 650 Lifers and
Calvarians made their way to the causeway in
12 coaches at 7.00 am sharp" Thank God we
didn't have to change buses and everything went
on smoothly at the causeway. Our coach reached
Awana Golf & Country Resort at 5.30 pm.

One good thing about this camp is that the
activities for the different age groups for
children were very well organised. Much
preparation must have tleen meds because my
hve-year-old Amos handed me a Kindergarten
Booklet with all the Bible lessons r-hat he had
learnt throughout the time he was being baby-
sitted.' Imagine having your children taken care
of from 9.00 am to 12 nooi and 7.00 pm to
10.00 pm! That was some amount of baby-
sitting (6 hours a day) and in Singapore you
have to pay quite a sum of money for your
children to be uscfully occupied during the
school holidays. Thank God for the meticulous
running of tbe 5-day camp.

The opening message by Dr Tow was a
revelation to one and all. As each overhead
transparency was rcvealed to the congregation,
everyone of us was'stunned'at the fulhlment of
Rev l3:8 "And all tbat dwell upon the earth
shall worship him, whose names are not written
in the book of life of the I-amb slain from the
foundation of the world." 'Him' refers to the
Pope. Dr Tow showed us a photograph of papat
priests paying obeisance to the Pope.

The three signs of the end Limes are Peace,
Falling Away of,th:e .Church and'One World
Church. The transparencies (free handouts were
given by courtesy of Dr Tow) gave evidence of
the three signs. Indeed the Lord's Coming is
imminent. W'e must be 'mobilised' into action
quickly. Hence the theme for the Church Camp

- Acceleraled Missions into the 2Ist Century.

And the Camp Theme Song - Labourers of
God Arise!

Every morning began with Devotion ftom
9.00 - 10,00 followed by tbe Theme Message by
Dr Howa¡d Ca¡lson. Afternoons were free time
for us. Although it was dnzzLing most of the
time, like some of the campcrs, we ventured to
Genting Highlands for some fun.

On \iled (516196), about 30 ladies gathered
together for a time of fellowship from 4.30 -
6.00 pm. Mrs Lehia Paauwe led the session and
several missionaries and Lifers shared their
testimonies. I learnt how mothers seek the
Lord's help whenever they are beset by trials
and testing especially in the bringing up of
adolescents. Sisær Jannie lang pointed to us the
wisdom of Isaiah 28:9,10 "Whom strall he teach
knowledge? and whom shall he make to
understand doctrine? them that are weaned from
the milk... For precept must be upon precept...
herc a little, and there a little." As Christian
mothers we should do our part in teaching the
rr¡y'ord of God to our children instead of just
leaving it to the Sunday School teachers. Most
importantly we should pray for our children's
salvation. The son or daughter of a praying
mother will never be lost. IIow comforting to
lea¡n from the several testimonies that Christian
mothers also have problems with raising up
their adolescents. But no problem is too diffìcult
if we bring it in prayer to the Lord.

Every night we were shown slides on the
various missions supported by our church and
other B-P churches. The most remarkable
mission station is Saipan. We were amazed by
the number of baptisms that Pastor Pang Kok
Hiong had ca¡ried out. Thcre we¡e 400 baptisms
in 4 years! Praise the [.ord!You've got to see the
slides to believe. The Chinese workers were so
hungry for God's Word. May we Lifers be as
eager in hearing and reading God's Word as
those eager bom-again Cb¡istians who would go
back to China to spread the Gospel.

In his closing message our dear Pastor
preached a powerful setmon. Using the parable

of Inbourers in God's Vineyard (Matt 20:l-6)
Rev Tow urged the young, middle-aged and
reti¡ed to serve the Lord for there is no greater
joy than in serving Jesus. In serving the Lord for
the past 45 years, Pastor testified that he has
health, home and happiness - things that money
cannot buy. Rev Tow exhorted one and all to
answer God's CaIl. There must be no conditions
but to totålly submit to Him, only motivated by
the love of God which constraineth. "You cannot
rest until you answer." Dr Tow comment€d that
the response was a little simila¡ to the day of
John Sung. All the FEBC students came forward
to renew their pledge to labour fo¡ the Lord. I
believe the rest of the cÍrmpers also renewed
their faith to serve the Lord, if not full-time but
paf-time (serving in the Sunday School, VBS,
fellowship groups, etc).

Before Pastor's closing message, Brother
Vincent Hee gave a touching testimony of how
the Lord called him. He had many sleepless
nights until he surrendered and answered God's
call. With Rev Tow's exhortation úo the catrtpers
to come forth and serve the Lord full-time and
bearing Bro Vincent Hee's powerful testimony in
mind, I wrote this poem as ou¡ coach meandered
down the Highlands.

r-- ---1THE GREAT CIMMISSþN

Go hto he world, into a[ the wile worH,
And tellthe ffil nøvrrs to eVry perishing soul,
And telltheffil nansto a/ry perishing sout.

For you I have sent into all tre wide worH,
And ¡tou shall be my witnesses frcm Jerusalem,
And you shall be my witnesses from Jerusalem.

Bü first receive poue¡ the Spirit of God,
And llou'll go through Jr.rdea, Samarh, all lhe
A¡d prit go through Judea, Samarla, allüre

Go ¡te hb all, lnto all natbrs,
And make them baptbe.;

hem brMe, : :

And teach them m wlth pu
þ úre end,

I

""rf¡;-!.earh. I

I

I

I

I

I
J

When He Calls

When He calls,
Many a sleepless nigltt

You'll be tossing and turning,
Your mind assailed by reasons for

procrastinaling -I'm too young, I'm too old,
I'm al the prime of .my career;

Perhaps when I'm middle-aged,
Perhaps when l'm retired,

Perhaps tornorrow. . .

But who knows what tomorrow hnlds?
You may be suddenly called Home prematurely.

How would you feel,
When empry-tutnded you kneel

Beþre the One whnm you h^ave refused to yield
Your life to Him?

Would you not regret that you've pained
Him who hath given His life for your gain?

When He calls,
Do not tarry, do nol worry.

He who hnth called thee
WiIl pave the way for you

And supply your every need,
Though the way will be fraught with troubles,

Many a blessing that comes upon you
will be doubled,

Because the Lord, who is your Maite¡
is the Best paymaster!

When he calls,
Andyou answet "lnrd, take my

'and 
lead me."

liîe

Then only are you able to sleep peacefully,
Because you've'finally sunenàerèd to His

pertinenl call.
Like Paul you'd be able to scy,

",.and the life whiih l.now live in the flesh
I live by the faith of the Son of God

and gave HimselfforWhp Ioved me
(Gal 2:20)

me:



Sunday School Otfering: 9475.95; Attendance: 314

Verse for the \ileek: Nay, in a.ll tl¿ese
things LUe are more than conqucrors
through him thøt lnued us. Romans 8;37

Missionary Fellowship Thanksgiving
Scrvicc, today at 12.15 pm, FEBC Hall. 7-å¿

Power of Missions by Missionary Cha¡lcs Seet.

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 8,00 pm Ladies F'ship BS

SAT 2.30 pm LTFffF; 3,00 YAF; 3.30 EBF

SUN 8.@ am Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Tow

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Prac{ice

10,40 am Church Cholr Prac{ics

12.30 pm Korean Service/Fili¡ina Fstrip6B0
12.45 pm MsF Mtg, FEBC HaJl

3.00 pm Ttui Seruice; 400 pm lndoneslan Sø.
430 pm Slnron BPC Service

4.45 pm Burmese Seruice

6.00 pm RevTow at glrsêl Gæpel Hotr
NBC Ttis Week. Fn Bl linnh, l-lenCe¡sor,

i
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ft) eruìse Çol for 9{s mønifo(l marci¿s ottl íkssíngs upon
me atú my fønti[y. Qfzøse we tte ¿n¡{ostr{ $600 equallg for
mis s in n ra or (ín t ur m ø ø ru{ Íhnilu"l.
(2) I thanNøn[ prøise Çol for ø[ tfu ú[essir,gs tfrat g{e

úutcnls upon ñe, I føaø etperiznc¿l nutfi of glis goolnus
anl føitftf[nus, I r¿Larn to tfr¿ Lor[ tfi¿ recent increment
tftat Ífe fru 6f¿ssel m¿ uitft. h{ag tfi¿ Lorl wt this toftçn
sum to furtfur tfte øluønc¿ntent of t{is Kngdom. ($200
h[ßsinrts, $100 fuformel Stul! ßi6{¿)
(3) Ptuse pra! for ffi¿, tnrü út Lorl ruil[ gui[¿ me ønl girte
me utßlom in my ffi, anrí guørl ffiy totLgue, to spea(
úfessings anlnot curse, ($100)
(l) f or tltatftçgiving to tfre Lorl for lefia¿rønce ønl
prouision of øjo6 for mg skter. (9100)

$5,477.00 (8.00 am); $9,830,00 (10.30 am)

0FFERINGS tQR: Relorned S Bible $100; PPG $100;
Missions $200, $50; Seets $50, $300, $300, $100(YAF); YF

$50; fiew P S $s0, $300; E-Band (KwokWah)$200', Hilltop
$450; Agape Clinic$10;Burma $600; Nirands $300; Eld Kfoo
Peng Kiat $300; Rev J ting $SO(YAFI¡ ExÌn ol the Gaspel
$400(Boxes), $29(Boxes).
Corrigendum: $620 designaled to Batam was given by Ladies
F'ship.
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PASTORAL CTIAT
"What a friencl wc have in Jcsus" and "Ea_rnestly and

tenderly Jesus is calling" through the pleading voice of
Debora-tl Mae is now available in CDs and tapes at FEBC
Bookroom. This is another addition to ".A.ccclerated
Missions" for the mcssage in song soothes many a troubìed
hea¡t and introduces Jesus the Light of t"he V/orld to those
groping in the darkness of sin, What better gift ro e friend in
need of consolation and salvation!

Why did your pastor stârt the former Life Book Centre in
1962? And revivc ir 1976? And now FEBC buys ir back after
its privatisation since 1919? IL was with thc realisation that a
Ch¡istian Book¡oorn selìing Bibles and sound Christian books
was a vital part of the Church. It is a Gospel a¡senal to the
fue power of the pulpit. It is a "house of bread" to members
of the Church, yea, to the whole household of faith. lt is a
buying agent for the Bible College and theological students
beyond our campus. FIIBC, indced, helps to accelerate
missions by attending to your spiritual needs.

As Dr and Mrs Carlson are missionaries at heart, having
served l2 years in Palestine at Baraka B-P Church,
Bethlehem, they would not be satisfied v¿ithout seeing our

tsIBLE-PRBSBYTERIAN CTIUR,CH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063

25 69256 lF ax: (6 5)2506 I 5 5

(Ring Pastor 250-2138 Anytlme)

23 June 1996

work in Bintan and Batam
Islands.

In our threc days visit, rve
are happy to report these latest
developments. The old
"haunted" wooden house that
was the parsonage at Tg Pinang
is pulled down, at last, and a
ZVz storey brick building in its
place has arisen to fonn a U
complex with the school and
church

Deacon Kuan kindly drove
us in his ncw jeep to Uban, 90
km north of Pinang, to inspcct
the bungalow rented by our
Chinese Church f.he lasI f¡ve
years. It is now vacated by Mr
& Mrs Chia Jung Kong our
mission-wo¡ken, but Etd Sng
Teck l,eong has stepped in to
carry on its ministry with a
panel of speakcrs, etc every
[.orcl's Day. We Ilave three
families that constitute tlìe
congregauon.

From l.Ibar to Batam, there
is a regular half-hour speed
boat service to Punggur (not
Kabil), crossing thc Straits in
l5 minutes.

When we visited tlìc big
church built by Calvary BPC at
Orchid Park we were glad to
see Macedonia BPC (Chinese)
holding a camp there under Eld
George Lim (candidate for
ordination with Eld f'eo Kek
Hock on Oct 6, 96). Therc were

ryz
,,O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation€ loria Patri

Responsìve Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Ong Eng Lam Rev Tow

No.235 No.72

Psalm 36

No. 429

Psalm 84

No.132

No. 389 No. 351

Daniel 9:1-'19 James 1:22-25

futter in Prayer Doers of the Word
(Pastor Jadr Sin) (Prof William Harding)
No.366 No.532



45 of them.
As for 1'g Piayu, they have added to rhe

Church a parsonage and a 3-classroom
kindergarten with ancillary buildings, Rcv
JeffrÞy Khoo has begun to administer the Lord's
Supper here every month on top of Batu di. Dn
and Mrs Francis Sng visit Tg Piayu also
monthly for "accelerated nissions. "

Batu Aji has an estirnated enrolmcnt of 100
for the kindergarten. We have room fo¡ 3
classes. Suparti our worker from Medan
(I{aposan) is all set for its opening in July. A
new principal is presently being appoinred also
by llaposan from Medan. 'lhen we have two
assistant teachcrs who have also applied. "liain
up a child in the way he should go: and when he
is old, he will not depart from it" (Ptov 22:6).

On the mid-uiþht before our visit to tbe Riau
Islands; I was shocked to be infonned by Enid
that Rev John Ling her father was admif.ted to
Mt Elizabeth for his he¿rt trouble. The doctor
told us John's ca.se was scrious, but not without
hopc. We prayed fervently for him wirh sang
Chiew and Rev Philip Heng.

On our return following Wednesday we were
fiankful to the [,ord for sustaining him.As he
was in deep sleep (a good sign) wc prayed,
pleading the Lord's further mercies. The same
morning, Eld Khoo who took me to see Johrr
Ling and I also visited Mr Chua'foo Swce who
was to go up thc opcration table at 1.00 pm. Bro
Chua has just been diagnosed for cancer of the
lungs. We committctl him to the Lord in the
presence of his wife and daughter a¡d son-in-
Iaw who flew in from Melbourne. I advised him
to read the Psalms, any Psalm and go right
through to the end. This has helped many a
rnember in the hour of need. -- T.T.

How Do You Know IT is a Good or Bad
Blble Translation?

John R Rice, Editor of the Sword of tbc
Lord, once said, "If the ûanslation plays up the
Vy'ord of God it is good. If tlìe rranslation plays
down the Word of God it is bad."

The best test is, How do thr:y translate Isaiah
7:14 where the Virgin Birf.h of Christ is the
touchstone? Where for ccnturies it is "Vìrgin,"
according to the King James Version, now it is
"young woman." Though the NIV translates
virgin, its study Bible subtly denies the
"immediate" virginity of Mary, mother of our
Lord. To NTV's assistance, the KW Evangetical
Study Bible rwisrs furrher. In her plãce is
Isaiah's so-called second wifc, a virgin
(supposedly) at the time the prophecy was
uttered, arrd no more a virgin when Isaiah
m¿rried her (how cunning!). Thís is how Satan
uses modern Study Bibles to inject their cobra
juicc into the sacred tcxt.

But what does Matthew, the iuspired
commenuìtor on Isaiah 7: 14 say: "Now all this
was done, tiat it might be fulfilled which was
spoken of the Lord by the prophet, saying,
Behold, a vrgin shall be with child, and shalt
bring forth a son, ar¡d thcy shall call his name
Emmanuel, which being interpreted is, God
with us" (Matt l:22-23). There is no mcntion of
Isaiah's so-called second wife (supposedly a
virgin!). How did NTV translators know she was
a virgin? As it is today, many in Isaiah's day
were no virgins on Wedding Day. S.cad Hosea,
who prophesied in Isaiah's time.)

With tllis introduction, we are senalisirrg Dr
S H 'low's Booklet, In Defence of the King
Jatnes Version Holy Bible as an antidoto io thcse
so-called Bible schola¡s of the new versions.

Our Korean Church is sending one
goods to Rev Ma¡k Kim, Bibie College
With much available space they invite

container of
of East Africa.
Lifers to bring

yor.t surplus clothing,. books, toys, whatever usable
to fill the void. But if yow goods for Afüca

Container in ti-rne they
are to

enter the must
be brou ght to corridor outside FEBC

9.00 am
Hurry!

Boo!¡oom no later than

lpt "5 fflonþ 24

IN DEFENCE OFTHE KING JAMES
VERSION HOLY BTBLE by Dr S H Tow

prelace
'Blessed is he lhat readeth . . . lor the time

is at hand' (Rev 1:3).
dark hour. 'The night is

far hand: . . . let us prJt on
the t" (Rom 13;12). Be
enli lng, be informed.

The Lod of history is coming! lt's laterthan
you think.

The perilous last days predicted in God,s
Word are here (2 Tm 3:1). Planet Earth, under
the sway of the 'prince of this world' (John
14:30), swirls along in deepening darkness.
Christendom is fallen into enemy hands; the
evangelicals of 'Evangelicals and Catholics
Together 1994' have finally surrendered,
climaxing the 'falling away' foretold in God,s
Word (2 Thess 2:3). False Christs and false
prophots abound in churches everywhere. The
harlot of Revelation 17 takes shape before our
very eyes.

God's work has suffered severs setback
everywhere. Nor has His V/ord escaped the
enemy's attack.

Until
reigned
world: th
the upsu
held lts own among God's people as the bost
loved and trusted Bible.

Today, no.longer, The time-honoured KJV
has been dethroned; KJV readers are seen as
a dying remnant of 'narrow minded, ill

at a deadly lum
trusty weapon,
(Eph 6:17), has

Yet, not so. God's truth is never defealed.
The Lord of the Bible is ever tr¡umphant, in
complete and overall control. "Heaven and
earth shall pass away, bt¡t my words shall not
pass away' (Matt 24:35). The present
dominance of corrupt Blble versions, while
s€rv¡ng the enemy's muse, has done nothing
to shake the foundation of God's Word, for.the
foundation of God standeth sure, . ., (2 Tim
2:19). The KJV's days are far from over!

The Twenty-lirst Century Readers Blbte is

to rally God's people in the Engllsh-speaking
world: the battle foi Truth rages btrt final victory
is never in question. Our Lord is ever
victorious. He wins who sides with the Lord of
history. The true Christian is not a spectator,
but a combatant for God. He heeds flre call to
'earnestly contend lor the faith which was
once delivered unto lhe saints' (Jude 3).

The Twenty-first Century Readers Bible is a
call to Göd's people to earneslly contend for
the Word of God against the flood of false
Bibles, false versions, false translations, and
false translators now pervading the world. This
is an hour of extreme deception, which, if it
were possible, would 'deceive the very elect.
(Mall.24:2\. Let God's elect stand fast against
the final 'falling away' (2Thess 2:3).

The Twenty-llrst Century Readers Blble
is a call to spiritual wafare: neulrality in this
hour is treachery. The Lord must raise up
valiant men of faith and fight, men líke Lr.rther
and the Reformers, men like Tyndale and
Wycliffe, men like the Aposile paul, whose
words, in the face of threat to life; must bolster
our timid spírits (Acts 20:24):

But none of thes€ things move me, neither
count I my life dear unlo rnyself, so that I

might finish my course with joy, and the
ministry which I have received of the Loro
Jasus, to testify the gospel of the grace of
God.
To the fainthearted he says, "Watch ye,

sland fast in the faith, quit you like men, be
strong'(1 Corl6:13);

We need men likq Spuigeon who, in his
time fought the good fighi, f¡nished his course,
and kept the faith, against the apostate Baptist
Union, We need men like Shields, .the
Spurgeon of the Twqntieth Century" who wrote
in 1923:

I have come . . . to believe that there is
nothing left to us but to declare war on
modernism everywhere. For myself, I have
resigned from the diplomatic service and
joined thb army in the field! . . . There is no
place for neutrality in this war. He that is not
for Chrlst is against Him.
God bless every faithful reader of the Word.

And be ye doers of the Word, and nol readers
only, deceíving your own selves. Amen.



Sunday School Ofeting: $fl"/ .95; Attendance:397

We thank the Lord for saving Pastor John
Lirrg from his recent illness- .He left Mt
Elizabeth Sal June 29 We \ryelcome hirn, rvilc
and children [o our Service today as they
worship Him anew as a farnily (Ps 40:1-(').
Wc praise the Lord also for Bro Chua Too
Sryee's deliverance and mcrcics on his fa-nuly.

Verse for the Week: Iltt| rejoice, ítws¡nuclt
as J)e are parlakers of' Christ's sufferings;
tlLal,, when his glot"v shall be reueal.ecJ, ye nralt
tte glod eilso u.¡ith e xt:eeding joy. 1 Pet 4:1 3

TUE 8,00 pm Prayer Mtg

FRI 8.00 pm Ladies'F'ship Bible Study

SAT 2,30 pm LTFIIF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF
SUN 8,00 am Elder Khoo Peng Kiat

9.30 arn Sunday School
.10.30 am Rev Tow, Lord's Supper

10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am NuseryrPreJr Worslriy'Jr Womhip

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC

3,00 prn Tlai Selice; 4.ffi pn lndmesian Sø.

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Worship

4.45 pm Burmese Service

NBG This lt/eek. Fz Bishan, Bt Batok.

APTIOINI'Ì}I ENTS T'OR'TIIE WEN,K
(July I - 7,'96)
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JOIIN SIING My TEACI{EIì il Chincse norv avaitable
@ $5 00 1 I'EIIC Book¡oom new phone: 254-9 I 88,

(1) Traiec Goà Almi7hLy! Thank you Lorà for
helVing my qranà-àaughT,ere to ?aøø lhair
piano exam. Thank you aløo lor your love, care
and guíd,ance for me anà my family everyàay.
For Chineoe bibteø ($OO¡
(2) Traiae Goà Trom whom all bleøoinqo flow.
I úruly lhank Goà t'or Hie continueà mercy and
love uVon me anà my family. Encloseà Vleaee
aaoiqn olferinqo of þ5OO each Lo Thailand,
lndoneøia anà turma. Anolher fi43O pleaee
aaeiqn to yourøelf and your work, àear 7aø.;or.
(3) Thank Lhe Lorà for helping my, family to
coVe wiLh Lhe loeø of our Father anà proviàinq
uø wilh gooà heal1,h..

$4,838 00 (8,00 am); $14,259.40 (10.30 am)
OFFËR|NGS FoR: EBF // $ 100; Rfd S Blþle $200, 950, g 1 00;
Âlissions $5 1 5(Coinaf on) ; $5000, $625, 90(US$450) ; Stones
$600; Sfone llanslon $400; Fev John Llng $50, 920 9200;
Church Clpir $50; RPG $100; f Coast rUsn 9150; Yangon
Orpf' $300; Nlnnds $zgo; l*pe BPC $100; VBS $10; J J
Llm$70, $a0;Agapc Clinic$10; Extnol coqpef$50 $140,
$1000(8oxes), $84, $500(Jr Worship Set); LBP K'ten,
Kuantan $168. Corrigendum: AdC 'JeÍlrey fóoo 9300" to
last week's

LAST LORD1S DAY GEN ryz tsIBI,E,-PR I'SBY'I'E TITAN CIII ] RCTT
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256 Fax: (65)2506955
email : febc@pacifrc.net sg

(Ríng Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
VoL V No.13 3A June 1996

Saturday moming lve return to
Singapore 8.00 am, to be back
at Ciilstead Rd 3 00 pm

What's the result of t'rvo
years hard work? Five were
baptised recenlly including a
doctor, his wife and child
These newly baptised have now
becorne pillars of the Churctr If
any Reader should llkc to visit
Kernamau and Kuant¿tr, please
see Dr Jeffrey Khoo

August 8, u¿hirh is cve of
National Day coincides with
Jesus Saves Missiou's
Anniversary JSM has requestcd

--to r¡sc ot¡r-Auditsnum tìte sarre
day. A vcry warm lvelcorne to
our brethren and sistcrsPASTORAI, CTIAT

Last Lord's Day I was invi(ed to spcak at thc 9th
Anniversary 'thanksgiving of Tabcrnacle BpC (Rev Ronny
Khoo). Tabernacle BPC is now slùlicd from thc Warehouse in
TanLpines to No. 2 Ialan Mayaanaur. If you are proceeding
frorn town on PIE, thcn when you hit Upper Changi Roaã
East, trrrn lefl and quickly tum right into Upper Changi North.
In no time turn left to No. 2 Jln lr4ayaanam. You cannot miss
the place of worship which is in Salvation Arrny Changi East
Corps. Tabenraclc BPC's ncw hour of worship is 2 45 pm. This
new location at the confluence of several trunk roads is within
easy roach L[ you can more convenientty visit the Salvation
Army premises, wtry not come ancl jorn the young church here
instead ofnot going to church at all!

July 5, '96 will be ttre 2nd Anniversary Tharúisgiving of the
Keruaman Prcsbyterian Church, so i rnust makc special effort
to be thcrc. For this important occasion we should like to dnvc
up in the Church mrnibus in order that others mrght corne. We
lcave Friday July 5, 8.00 am first for Ktrarran (tel. 0209-567-
1489), so as to bring Elder & Mrs Leong Yin Chu along. Thus,
tye can take in only five from Singapore. First come, first
served.

We hold u'orship the same evening at 7.30 pm After
sen.ice at 9.00 plu, we drive back to Kuantan for the night.

..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Calllo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Pati
Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenb
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Søipture Text

Pastoral Prayø
Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

800am l030am
Dn Wee Chin Kam Rev Tow
No 46 No.47

Lam 3:1-26

No. 321

N0.425

Psalm 23

My Wondelul
Shepherd...

Romans verse I

Daniel 9:20-27 Rom 2:'l-3

Troubled lines Ahead Ihat "Holier Than

(Rev Dr Jefrey Khoo) Thou'Aftitude
N0.220 No.273



Having tasted the sweetncss of the
Calvary-Life Combined Camp under the
baruter of the 2lst Century Reformation
we ltave agreccl jointly to go to Awana
again. The conference grottnds is now
lrcoked for us As to speakcrs we will give
our young colleagues the lead. AII who
can speak must speak. The showing of
slides in the evenings has injected more
llfe into the conferencc, for a picturc is
worth a thousand wôrds. What we need
norv is the theme. Let's pray for the Lord's
direction. Let us remember to thank the
Lord for moving 650 peoplð from S'pore
to Genting and back without a hitch, and
Transglobe for their good arrangements.

Ncxt year in May we have decidcd to
lead thc 8th Pilgrimage to fhe Holy Land
via London. This ìs to coincidc with the
renovation and Dedication of Nerv Life
Church (acquired for [465,000). To work
out bookings more properly and save
rurneccssary headaches, your $200 deposit
will not be refundable. This sum will go
to the relief of poor Palestinian
Christians So bc verv srlre you are
coming. Lirnited to 50 strictly.
Meanwlúlç, let us "pray for the peace of

IN DEFENCE OF THE KING JAMES VERSION HOLY BIBLE
--byDrSHT'ous--

Chapter 1

THE BOOK OI'BOOKS . . . how u)e got the Bi.ble

Jemsalem: they shall prospcr that love thce" @s 122).
Thank God for your response to add to the

Container leaving for Kcnya last Monda1,, June 24. A
mountain ol surplus goods in excellerrt condition wcrc
sent including hundreds of copies of Pastor Tow's
books. These would bc used not only by Bible College
of East Africa but distributed also to two other
Collegcs. By containc¡ hundrcds of dollars in postage
has been savcd. Another thrust for "Accelerated
Missions." - 7.7:

God gave us one Bible, only one
No book is like the Bible: it is the BOOK OF

BOOKS. lts words are "God-breathed," inspired.
"All scripture is given by inspiration of God . . ."
(2 Tim 3:16). God was the unseen Author; the
men who wrote were merely instruments. 2 Peter
1:19-21 says,

We have also a more sure word of prophecy; . . ,

Knowing this first, that no prophecy of the
scripture is of any privale interpretation Fcr the
prophecy came not in old time by the will of man:

but holy men of God spake as they were moved
by the Holy Ghost

ln old time God spoke, and holy men wrote.
To John the Apostle it was given to "bare record
of the word of God, and of the testimony of
Jesus Christ..." (Rev 1:2). Our Lord, the One
that sat upon the Throne, said to John: "Write:
for these words are true and faithful' (Rev 2'l :5).
The spoken Word is preserved for us through
the ages, as the written Word, a sure record
that withstands the ravages of time and decay

The original records of God's Word, the
AUTOGRAPHS, were written in Hebrew (almost
all of the OT) and Greek (NT). Today only copies
remain, the autographs long lost through years
of hard usage. Thanks be unto God for
preserving thousands of Hebrew and Greek
manuscripts (MSS) by the hands of faithful men.
God has not left l-lirnself without a witness.

The Word of God is not bound, but must be
published to all people, that they may obtain
salvation by Jesus Christ. For this purpose God
raised up godly men of wisdom and learning, to
translate the Word into many languages. Our
particular interest is in the English translations.

John Wyctiffe was the first to give the English
people a translation in their own tongue (1382),
but it was based on the Lalin Vulgate (which had .

been translated from Hebrew and Greek):
William Tyndale was the first to proëuce an
English translation from the original Greek and
Hebrew texts (',l525), for which he suffered
martyrdom Other translations followed, based

on the same Hebrew and Greek texts: Coyerdale
(1535), Matthew (1537), Taverner (1539), the
Great Bible (1539), the Geneya (1560), the
Ershops' (1568).

These translations were useful in their time
and served as forerunners of the King James
Version (KJV) or Auihoriged Version (1611).
Within a short time of its appearance, the KJV
was acknowledgjeö as the superior and
unrivalled translation. This was due to advances
ín knowledge of the Bible languages and the
superior scholarship of the translators; the
translation was the combined teamwork of the
best scholars from Oxford and Cambridge,
godly men wìth a high view of the Scriptures,
fully committed to the accurate and faithful
rendering of God's eternal Word from the
original languages into the best classical
English.

The Twenty-first Century Readers Bible is the
KJV or Authorised Version (AV). We present this
Book to our readers as the Divine Original, the
one English translation which, above all others is
the most compfete, accurate and faithful to the
criginal texts With KJV the reader will not be
confounded or deceived in matters of doctrine
needful for salvation and spiritual growth.

Ed. Note: In the Smithsonian Inst. there is a
slanrlard rule.r made of ¡tlantinum kept in a glass
c:ase under a certain ternpei'ature. AII rulers in
use ere made by thi.s ¡,ay¿s¡¡"y KJV i,s accurate
like one of "these lhough not the platinum
standard. Can we say oJ lhe NIV as u'e say of
KJI/? By no means. NII/ is shoyter by half an
inch to say the least. Il'hy?' l{then they antend
the rext, and tht'otv av,ciy ri,ords like "hegotlen,"
and lurn "land of Sinim" into "regions of
Astvan." Their methodology in "dynamic
equivalent" is like "reported speech.u KJV's
v¿rbal eEtivalenl is like "direct speech.' LIhich
i.s more accurate? This is whal is meqnt "as the
Divine Original." "For v'c can do nolhing
against the truth, but for the trulh" (II Cor
I3:8).

Miss Davenport and he¡ naw KIA Van

MESSAGES FOR. TrrE MONTH OF JrJLY TO SEPTEMBER (8.00 AM SERVÍCE)
Theme: Pu¡abl¿s & IViracle,s of Jesus Christ

DÄTE TOPIC/TEXT SPEAKER CHAIRIVÍAN

JUL

AUG

SEP

1

l4+
2T

28

4
1l+
l{ì
25

I
8*
t5
11LL

29

aLord's Supper "

Salt and l,ight olthc World (Matt 5:13-16)

Healìng thc Paralytic (Matt 9:1-8)
-l-hc Unforgiving Scrvant (Matt 18:21-35)

Uealing'lwo Blind Mcn (Matt 9:27-31)

Talents (Matt 25: l4-30)
The Good Sama¡it¿n (Lk l0:25-37)
Feedìng the Five l'housand lMatt 14:13-21)
'lhe Draugltt of Fish (Luke 5:1-ll)

.lhe 
Rich Fool (Luke tr,t r-rtìr,,,:1,91

rrke l6:19-31)
1l:1746)

Thq,.Great Supper (Luke 14.15-24)

F,lder Khoo Peng Kiat
Rev l¡ Jeffrey K,hoo

Rcv Dr Timothy Tcrw
Iild(Dr) Lim Teck Chye

Pastor Jack Sin
Rev l)r Jefïrey Khoo
Eld(Dr) Lim Teck Chye
Ms¡r¡ Charles Seet

Msn¡ Charles Seet

Rev Stephen Khoo
Rev Stephen Khoo
Rev Stephen K-troo

Msnr Charles Seet

Dn Yierv Pong Sen
Elder Ha¡r Soon Jua¡r

Rev ì)r f imothy'l'ow
Dn Orrg Eng Larn

Iln Georyc Tan
Ekler Ta¡ Nee Keng
Elder Geoffrey Tan

Dn Wee Chin Kam

Dn Yiew Pong Sen

Elder Han Soon Jua¡
Dn John FIoe

Dn Ong Eng Lam
Elder Tan Nee Keng

"Prcach the IIb¡d; be ínstanÍ ín season, oul of season" (II Tim 4:2)



ÂPPOINT'Mf,,NTS FOR'TIIil WEEK
(Jul-v 8 - 11,'l){))

LAST LORD'S OAY GENERAL ÓFFERI},IGS:

$6 379 00 (8.00 ami: $9 B2B 00 110 30 am)

oFFER¡NGS FoR: Rfd S Eible $110, $100, $50, $220;
Álíesions$100 $50, $200, $50 $300 $250 $33(us$30); Rfd
Tnct ltsty$1}, $100; ffsF$2æ; J J Lin $2w; ltdan Oryh

$i50, $a50; Yangon Oryh$75f't, $450; Yiew P S $250; Seets

$250, $100, $300, $200; Chine.æ Biblæ$770; l.Coast, J
Wonsla $150; Ágape Clinic $10; Africa, Mld.easl $220;
B¿lam $540; Hedan, Dohar $50.

ry4 BIBLII.PPTES RYT'ERIA N CTIUTTCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road Singapore 309063

-l-e! 2569256 Far (65)2506955
ernail : febc@pacific net sg

(Ring Pasîor 2502138 Anytinre)

TUE 8.00 pm

FRI 7.45 pm

7.45 prn

SAT 3.00 pm

SUN 8.00 am

9.30 am
,l0.30 

am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.30 pm

4.45 pm

NBC Thls Week.

Prayer Mtg

Men's F'ship, FEBC Hall
Ladies' F'ship, Beulah Hse

YAFffFt 3.30 EBF

Dr Jeffrey Khoo, Lord's Supper

Sunday School

Rev Goh Seng Fong
Chinese Service (Rev Tow)

NuserylPr+jr Wors@J r Wbalip
Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Practice
Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC

Tlnj Service; 4.00 pn lndaresiar Sa,
Sharon BPC Worship

Burmese Service

Wbd Bt Timah.

MISSION TO NORTH I'I{AILAND ANI)
I}URMA AC COMPI,ISI{ET)

Whcn Transglobc fouud us a cheap fliglrt to Chiarrg Mar by
Silkair's prornotional package witir Mae Ping Hotet's 3 rúghts
x 2 nrcals at 59532 (this bcing off scason) we jumpcd at the
offer. And so, w'c arc here, writing from Chiang Mai thrs
northern capital of Thailand. We left S'pore Tuesday June 25
and we'll be back Friday June 28. We're here on Sessicn's
assignment to review thc work at Chiang Mai, and lnake a
Itrst contact rvith Thawm Luai's new Church at the bordcr
toryn of Tachilek with Mae Sai on the Thai side.

A year or so ago trouble erupted at Tachilek that spilt ovcr
into Mae Sai. So the border u,as closed. Now it is open agaiu,
so apaf from the King's business at Chiang Mai, we vislted
1'achilek the next day. Tachilek is 260 krn frorn Clriang Mai
the distancc of travelling from S'pore to Malacca

Now, first the Chiang Mai assignment. Nirancl ancl Jess
brought us to the Mission Home to show us thc extension they
have made and the leaking roofs all repaired Orr Mission
House sits on about 6,000 sq ff of prirne land off the main ¡oad
in a garden shadcd by 3 mango, one lorrgan and one coconut
trees Thcre is ample outdoor space {or }'oung people's

7 July 1996

activities A basket ball stand is
erectcd at one end of Lhc
garclcn, for children and
teenagers'recreation As fo¡ the
extensions they have r;r,alled up
the garage into an office on one
side and cnlarged the kitchen
on the other. With my approval,
an upstairs open vcranclah will
bc turned into anolher ¡oom.
So, the Mission housc will havc
llvc bcdroonts, onc ollicc, two
bathrooms ancl an enlarged
kitcheu To increase seating
accommodation for dining I
proposed installing two stone
dining tablc sets in the garden
outsidc the kitchen Wit"h these
extensions Jcss remarked they
would havc cnough living roorn
for thcir annrral carnp, corning
Dcc A tc¡rt could be pitclrcd in
the shady garden The Thai-
slyle minibus is four years olcl
but t he five tyres necd
changing, All in the bill is
30,000 baht or about S$1,800
(not counting the stone
furniture ancl the verandah)

Vol. V No. 14

R{IRMA
'I¡ ch ilek Mac Sai

We exlend our dcepest conrlolcnccs to Bro
Teo Peng Joo on the passing of his mother
Sunday JLrnc 30, 96.

Rev John Ling returned to his housc at
Kelapa Savvit ycsterday, but will bc back in
S'pore for check up on July 16.

Verse for the Week: Behold, I ltate gratcn
thee upon tiæ pairns oi my hands; thy utails
are continu.ally before ¡¿e. Isaiah 49:16

Sunday Sdrool Offering: $487.10; Attendance: 357
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Vacancics for kindergarten, teacher at FEK.
Contact 251-36'76 or pager 9410-5?98
FEBC llookroom new phonc: 254-9188 Cf)'s and
tapes Why not gi.r'e Deborah Mae's to console a

fncnd'/

(1) I wanl, Lo Lhank Lhe n'terciful Lord f or enablinq
me Lo paøø my eeconà øe¡,rteøLer exam. ln lhe laøL
øemeøler exam, I'd been gripVe4 by lear anà
worrieø Lhue waø unable lo pul nry full T,ruøL in
Him; I flunk my l)ilo ?aperb. tul I wanL Lo lhank
Lhe Lord aø le maàe me realiøe LhaL I'd relieà on
my own efforLe anà nol Him. lndeeà Goà will work
throuqh ut' if we rely on Him anà He iø alvtayø
laiL.hf ul.

lleavenly ?aLher, how I lhank anà Vraiøe lhee
for' T|iy aboundirtt¿ love 'io all ',vho call on yau.
Encloøcd iø a emall LoLen of fi5O lor Lhe ertension
of your l-in4àom. Traiøe Goà from whom all
bleaøinqø flow. 

-A GraLeful øeryanL

Fh{HI TIE OFFEFING BAGS:

''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call to Wøshìp
Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Pabi

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Ofrøing & Ftymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediclion

8.00 am '10.30 am
Dn Vew Pong Sen Rev Tow

No25 No3

Psalm 135

No. 114

No, 43

Matt5:13-16

Salt and Lighl of lhe

(Eld Khoo Peng Kiat)

lJo 245

Psalm 143

No 386

Roman venes 910

Romans 2:4-B

Too Proud lo ask?

No 264

Lord's Supper



The night after our arrival being a

Wednesday when a rnidweek prayer mecting is
held, the Nrrancis tumeci it inio a speciai servicc.
About 40 young and old werc assembled. As
usual an offering was taken to swell their
building fi:rrd. I commended this zeal on the
part of the congregation inasmuch as Moses had

commanded the Israelites not to appear before
the l¡rd empty (Ex 23:15).

On this special occasion we also held the
l,ord's Supper and baptised two adulls. One is a
youth of 22, a dishwasher in a hotel. The other is
a Bunnese gentlerwr aged 46, with a Christian
wife andtwo child¡en, all baptised. Now it was his
lum. He spoke good English and testified thal the
reason for his confessing Jesus in baptism is he

\ryants to go to heaven and Christ is the only way.

A man of:meìrts, he offered us his car for our trip
to lvlae Sai and Tachilek. This is proof of his firs
love for the Lord. His wife, being an older
Christiaq added her consent to which i said, "God
bless your car."

A phone call to Thawm Luar established the
fact that his new church is but a stone's throw
from the border. On his side he had instructed
his young pastor to receive us át Mae Sae.

Early Thursday morning we took the shortest
route to Mae Sae in 3t/z hours. When our câr
came to a halt at Top North Hotel out of
nowhere sprang three Chin fellows with broad
smiles to welcome Dr Timothy Tow. Like
Abraham's servant sent to Harran where he
fou¡rd Rebecca at first contact by the cooperative
will of God, we were led to the Burmese pastor
and fus members rvithout any difficulty. As it
was lunchtime we invited our friends to a
sumptuous meal.

To get into Burma at the border all we
needed was to surrender our passports at the
checkpoint \4,ith US$5. Now Burma is separated
from Thailand by a fast flowing river. By
standing on the Bridge we stood litèrally one
foot on Thailand and the other on Burma. As it
was drizzling we climbed each into a pedicab. In
no time we landed in a kampong. Here was a

little house where the young pastor and his rvife
and infant daughter stayed. The front hall is
their worship place. Though only 8 rnonths old,

thc congregation comprising mostly Chins,
Lahus and Akas number 30 plus. And there

.- __--t-^:. -.- __.:¿L L:^ ",,^_l- +^wglg -)v IJruS ru wçl(,urtlç u) wii¡i ù¡B wijiûs rú
the effect chalked on a blackboard. A short
service u,as held. When asked for a Wo¡d from
the Lord, I told the story of Abraham how when
he entered the Promised Land he had no
permanent dwelling place. He had to shift about
until he finally settled in the Negev, the
Southern Desert. While Lot his nephew
prospered materially in the wickêd cities of
Sodom and Gomorrah, Abraham dwelt at
Hebron. But he always built an altaf ti¡ the Lord.
By application this Ev. Presbyterian Church
where these people worshipped rvas their aitar.

Interestingly, the eldest of the three to
welcome us was a retired magistrate. He is
proprietor ofa 3-storey shophouse now building
by the Bridge. When complcted he would offer
the young church a befter and bigger room for
their assembly. The Lord has His own to care for
Flis people. On our part we ofered to buy them a
fan and new Bibles and Hymnbooks out of the
Children's Choir Fund. For the church is a

congregation of mostly young adults struggling
to su¡vive in a new corner of Burma.

When we finally said goodbye to these
members of one of 53 Ev. Presbyterian Churches
under Robert Thawm Luai, and arranged for
Nirand to preach there oncc a month, our
mission to Burma and North Thailand was
accomplishedl 

-7:7.

IN DEFENCE OF THE KING JAMF]S VERSION HOLY tstBLE

-byDrSHTou¡-
Chapter 2

WHY READ THE BIBLE?

a) The Bible is God's Book from Heaven,
sent down to man on earth. lt is the
everlasting Book, ancient yet ageless, living,
priceless. Only the Bible can point the way to
Heaven and life unending with God.

b) The Bible is God's Eook of Truth, the truth
about God, man, planet earth, the universe,
nations and war, true wealth and success.
Only the Bible can lead you into all truth, so
needful for this life and the next.

c) The Bible is God's Book of Love, the love
of God for man, amazing, rneasureless,
mysterious, that God should give us His only
begotten Son. Only the Bible can tell us of
God's love, the love which passes
knowledge.

d) The Bible is God's Book of Life, life that
transcends death, liíe that defies ihe grave,
life abundant, everlasting, beyond earth. Only
the Bible can give you that life, the life which
equips men to live with God.

e) The Bible is God's Book of Secrets,
secrets which escape the wisest of
professors and kings: man's origin and
purpose on earth, his eternal destiny, the final
state of things. Only the Bible has the
answers and more.

f) The Bible is God's Book of Wisdom, which
can make one wise unto salvation through
faith which is in Christ Jesus. No education
on earth can equal the wisdom of this Book
of Books. Only the Bible can give you the
wisdcm from above.

g) The Bible is God's Book of Power, holy
power which exceeds nuclear power or any
earthly power. lt is God's power which
transforms lives and makes miserable
sinners sons of God. Only the Bible has that
transformihg power.

Chapter 3
HOW TO READ THE BIBLE

The Bible is God's book, a supernatural
Book. lt is beyoód the understanding of the
natural man, for "the natural man receiveth not
the things of the Spirit of God: for they are
foolishness unto him: neither can he know them,
because the! àre spiritually discerned" (l Gor
2:14).

The Bible is given by inspiration of God, who
also gives us His Spirit Who is able to teach us
all things (John 14:26).

Ask thereforel "And whatsoever ye shall ask
in my name, that will I do . . ." (John 14:13).
Make this your prayer as you turn,to God's
Word: "Open thou mine eyes, that I may behold
wondrous things out of thy lav/' (Ps 119:18).

The Bible is our Road Map to Heaven: it
gives us the direction for each day's iravel. The
best time, therefore, to consult our Road Map is
in the morning. Let us learn from King David:
"Cause me to hear thy lovingkindness in the
morning: for in thee do ltrust: cause me to know
the way wherein I should walk; . . ." (Ps 143:8).
God must show us the good way, the safe way.

Read God's Word with pleasure and with
profit, as the Psalmist of old: "O how love I thy
iawl it is my meditation allthe day. Thou through ',

thy commandments hast made me wiser than .

mine enemies: . . -" (Ps 119:97-98). , r.
Let not a day pass without reading and *'

meditating on God's Word, even as Job in his ,'

misery could ray, "Neither have I gone back from .', ''..:..
the commandment of his lips; I have esteemed
the words of his mouth more than my necessary
food" (Job 23'.12ì- , ,' j

Read the Bible with faith, for it is through '.;

faith that we understand (Heb 11:3); without
falth it is impossible to please God; without, I

faith it is impossible to understand the Word 1 -.

of God.
Finally, reâd the Bible lovingly, even a

one reads a love letter, over and over, an
s
d

with heartfelt devotion. Say with the Psalmist:
"Therefore I love thy commandments above
gold; yea, above fine gold" (Ps 119:127J.
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His7ory's Final Hour and Signs of thc End
Zirn¿ Scminar. l7 Aug 96, 2.30-9.30 pm
Religious Centre, Monash Unir,. Wellington
Road. Clayton Vic 3168 Speaker: Dr S H Tow.

Verse for the Week: Be nol wise in l,Ìtiru:
own eyes: fear lhn LORD, and depo.rt from
euiÌ. Proverbs 3:7

Sunday School Offerlng: $818.90; Atlendance: 354

MON 8.30 am FEBC New Semestor Opens

Day of Prayer

TUE 8,00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 8.00 pm Session Mtg
8,00 pm Ladies' F'ship BS

SAT 2.30 pm LTF; 3.00 YAFIIF; 3.30 EBF/LBC
SUN 8.00 arn The Unforgiving Servant (Rev Tow)

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Elder Chia Kim Chwee

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery,trreJr Worshiy'Jr Wostrþ
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Seryice/Filípina F'ship/SBC
1.30 pm AF
3,00 pm Thaj Seruice; 4.ffi pn lndmesian Sø.

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Worship

4.45 pm Burmese Service

6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hour

NBC Thls WÊek. l4ëd Bishan; Fn Bt Batok (Rev Tow)

ÀPFOINTMENTS F'OR THE WUPrc
(July l5 -21,t96)

LAST LOND'S DAY CENERAT OTFERIUES:

, TROMTHEOFËERINGEÄûSi. ' '. ,' ,i ,,

\

(1) Thank you dear Lorà for Thy mercieø anà Thy
øraca on nry fanrily àay by àay, lltay I offer lhiø
ømall qill for Lhe China Miøøion. Love, your ahild,
($150)
(2) I wanl, f,o Lhank f,he Lorà lor Hiø qraaa anà
mercy for wonàerful parenlø, breLhren in ChrieL and
moøt of all an opVorlunily lo øl,uày overøeaø.
Enclo"'eà iø a ømall t,oken of 650 for lhe exlenøion
of Goà'ø kingàorn, 

-A 
øinner øaveà by grace,

(5) The Lorà be magnifiadl I Vraycà to lhe Lord
and I'e hearà my cry for help. Thank you, dear Lorr)
for removinq Lhe Vain anà øwelling from my neck,
Thou arL a Irue, Lovinq anà Caring Lord, China-
Chineøe tibleø 51OO.
(4) l-or lhe 2,1øL King Jamca Veraion Keformaïion
tible. (Aø God proviàeø lor me),1'll try rny very beøL
Lo eupVorL Lhie'Keforntalion tible' projcat monLhly,
evcn lill lhe laøL momenl in year 2OOOI Thanke Lo
our Heavenly ?aLhcr for all t.hinqøl

$5,638.00 (8.00 am); $15,053.75 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR:EBFl$1800, $1517(Chinese Ser); Bfd S
Biþle $500, $50, $200(Boxes), $154(Boxes); rtrlíssions $500,

$200; Exln oí Mspel $50, $140, $700, $50, $S0(Maranatha
BPC); Ev. Tnct Ðla, ànada $250; Eld Khco PK$100; Rev
lohn LIng $200, $280(SBC/LBC); TJ Piayu $250', Agape
C/l¿ic $10; David Beh $20; ¿im JJ $300; Chlna.Chlnæe
8/Dles $100; Baraka $140; llen's F'ehlp $100; China
¡tlisslon $50, $1 50; Yiew PS $500.

the campus with seating for one hurdred.
New students for 1996 are as follows:

l. Ahn Young Hce, Korea
2- Chaikor Chadarat, T-hailand
3. Cheng Qing l{ua Joshua, USL4

4. Ivan'foms, Nex, Zealand
5. Jang Sae Kwang, Korea
6. Iay Varner, US4
7. Lim Hoe Chiang Daniel, Singapore
8. Loi Huey Ching, Singapore
9. Mang HJei Thang, À,[yanmat
10. Mona Thumelva, Indone si a
ll. Na Young Sttn, Korea
12. Park ChrnÍIyenk, Korea
13. Park HaeDotg, Korea
14. P.C. Philip,India

BIBLB-PRE SBYTERIAI\ CI{TJIìCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256 Fax. (65)2506955
email . febc@pacific.net sg

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)

14 July 1996

16 Susan Snryati Sv, Indonesia
l'7.'lan Kim Seng Andrew,

Singapore
I8. Teo Yock Kui, Malaysia
19. Weng Chih Jen, Thivpan
20. Wong Ten Yang Sanuel,

Singapore
This brings the student body

to 90 from 15 countries
T'he faculty is strengthened

by Mr Charles Seet, Life Church
missionary to Ptulippines, now
back on furlough till next June.
Three evening classes will be
taught this semester - Minor
Prophets by the Principal;
Gospel.s in Unison by Dr Jeffrey
Khoo; ìIermeneutics by Rev
Quek Suan Yew. (Rev & Mrs
Stephen Klroo now serving with
Bethel BPC Melbourne wiil not
retr.Lnt till end of August.)

FEBC has also acquired the
fonner Life Book Centre and is
now s'erving as IìEB C
Bookroom. This allows FEBC to
order our own books which will
be availableto other Colleges, Lo

our olryn Church and the
Christian public. We hope to
give you rcady, happ1, seryiçe
Just drive in! Ou¡ working hours
are Mon to 'l'hu l0 anr to 7.30
pm, Fri and Sat 10 arn to 6.00
prn Sunday 9 30 to 10.15 am;
l2-1.00 pm. The 40%o discount
period ends JuJy 21, 96. lVatch
for new stocks aniving.

While we conceutrate on
trairung new students, we are
reminded to pray for those now
in the fields On the back page is
Setsuko Takashirna. Strre rvears
the narne of Jesus Christ r,vhether
summer or winter irr lter outcloor

Qz

installed in t
stone pews adderl.

he cool shades, here
With extra

lamps
chairs

s a cosv corner ln
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FEBC enters her 34th year rvith school's
reopening Monday July 15, 96, 8.30 ant As usual
we begin rvith Day of Prayer in the Jambu G¿¡den
wlúch was lately upgraded with 6 garden

and rnore
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.,O WORSHIP THE LORD IN TIJE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Callto Worship

Opening t-tymn

lnvocation-Gloria Pabi
Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Elder Han Soon Juan Elder Tan Nee Keng

No.34 N0.44

Hebrevn 1:1-12 Psalm 90

No. 333 Our Gd ls A Loving
Falher

No. 399 ltem by Choir

Matt 9:1-B Luke 1 2:,l 3-21

Jesus Proves His
Deily
(Rev Dr Jeftey Khoo)

No. 276

Lord's Supper

Whalls Life?
(Rev Dr Goh Seng

Fong)

No. 477

1 5. Ratchanee Ritnatikut, Th ai land -?



God for saving him. He told the congregation
that he loved fishing, and he hoped to be a fisher
of men one day. We thank God for this
testinrony as it encouraged all those who were
present.

Pastor preached frorn Mark l:14-39, "What
are the first fruits of faith?" The mcssage
encouraged the congregation to offer
Thanksgiving, and in Thanksgiving to
rememb€r the ncedy amongst them, missionaries
and missions.

During fellowship, lrye were informed that
there was an increase in the Sunday School, now
approximately 26-30 children. We were told that
the children looked forward to having teachers
from Singapore.

We thank God for His sovcreignty, as He was
in full control of the whole trip. We had to
rehrrn to Singapore by 3.00 pm on Sanrday for
Dn Henry Tan's appointment with the Adults
Fellowship. We left Kuantan at 7.00 am and
came down by the coastal way where the road
was winding and travelling was slow.
Approximately 30 minutes from Kuantan, Mrs
Tow suddenly asked Elder Leong whether he
had brough+" his passport along. Elder Leong
then remembered that he did uot. We thank God
for this timeiy reminder or clse u,e would have
travelled all the way to the Causeway without
Eldcr's Leong's passport. Elder Leong also
informerl us that Saturday was the last day he
was allowed to remain in Malaysia. Praise the
l¡rdl

Thank God also for allowing us a quick lane
through Immigration, thus arriving at our
destination just aftcr 3.00 pm and long before
the meeting commenced. --Ruth 7an

IH DPF'EI{CE OF THE KING JAMES VERSION HOLY BTBLE
--åuDrSHTottt-

Chapter 4 Authorised Version of the English Bible. They
TIIE DMflE ORIGIIIAL . ' . insíst that the translators had few and poor

The Trinitarian Bible Socìety of England manuscripts, that their knowledge of Greek and

(Tyndale House, Dorset Road, London, SW19 Hebrew was lmperfect, and that their English
3NN) ably presents the King James Version style conkibuted to the production of a version
Bible as 'The Divine Original" in a pamphlet of which, although it 'sounds nice' is 'downright
the same title. misleading,' and should be dismissed from the

For over 300 years the King James Version pulpit to the library . . ..
(Authorised Version) of the English Bible reigned What are the facts?
supreme as the Word of God throughout the An unbiased examination of relevant
English-speaking world. ln the mid-nineteenth materials on the subject makes it clear, and
century arose a movement calling for a new beyond a shadow of doubt, that the KJV is
translation to replace the KJV Quoting from the superior to all modern English versions in
"The Dívine Original" (p.1 ): respect of:

Clúld¡en Evangelism 'Ihe first liue across herback
¡l z/ , I I Zf reads Yes Kirisuto = Jesus Ct'.rist.
Jesru in Jafanese is Yes! Setsuko still lives in Kobe.

f,'ar Eastern Kindergarten. Our new principal
is Jacqueline Tän She is a member of Life Church.

-T'7.TRIP TO KEHAIIAfl
2trD AHII¡TVER8ARY TTIAT KSGTVII¡G
With thanksgiving to God, 4 Lifers led by

Pastor and Mrs Tow left Singapore Friday July 5

8.00 am in the Church van for the Kemaman
Church. Dn Yiew drove the van with Dn Henry
Tan as codriver. This trip was to rejoice with
the brethren in Kemaman on their 2nd
Anniversary Thanlsgiving. The te¿m was to bc
joined by Elder and Mrs Lecng Yin Chu at
Kuantan. We arrived at Kuantan irr good time to
have tea with Elder and Mrs Leong. After a
short rest we travelled to Kernamar at 5.00 pm.

Through God's grace, Rev John Ling
recovered from his recent illness but had to stay
away from Kemaman Church to recuperate. The
Lord had used Rev Ling's absence to allow the
members to come together to manage the
Church activities. Previously, they left the
management to Rev and M¡s,Ling, and helped
only in the fetching of the Singapore brethren.
In the absence of Rcv and Mrs Ling, the
members were moved to serve in Sunday Scltool,
the worship service and other programmes. 1'he
Singapore team had fellowship dinner prepared
by tbe Kemaman Chu¡ch.

The evening service started at 7.30 pm.
Lifers gave a- presentation in song. Elder Leong
played on the "musical saw" which he learnt
aborrt 6 months ago. Dr Wee was invited by
Pastor to the pulpit. Dr Wee praised and thanked

People of every shade of Christian oplnion
evince a common eagerness to discredit the

a) the underlying manuscripts,
b) the translators, and

c) the methodology used in translation.
A) SUPERTOR MANUSCRTPTS
The original writings of the Prophets and

Apostles being lost in antiquity, only copies
(MSS) of the OT in Hebrew and Aramaic, and of
the NT in Greek, were available to the translators
of our English Bibles.

From the days of the infant NT church, copies
of the Holy Scriptures were made and passed
from church to church as the need arose.

The early churches, under the care of the Holy
Spirit, and being warned by the Apostles of the
danger of textual perversions (2 Pet 3:16), were
ever vigilant and watchful over the Scriptures,
checking and comparing new copies with older
authentic ones.

Any false teacher who brought in a corrupted
text would immediately be detected and exposed.
By this safeguard the pure Scripture terts were
preserved, and only a small minority would have
escaped detection. Thus the majority text came
to be acknowledged as the accepted text to be
received by the churches.

This group of texts therefore acquired the
names 'Textus Receptus," 'Majority Text" and
"Traditional ïext." And because they circulated in
the Greek world they also came to be called-Byzantine Text' after Byzantium the capital ciÇ.

The Scriptures of the Temple Worship were
OT copies used by the Jews. From these Temple
Scriptures all Hebrew manuscripts of the OT are
derived. This text came to be known as the
"Hebrew Textus Receptus' (TR 1482-88\, also the
'Masoretic' (or "Traditional") Text.

These TR manuscripts vrere accepted by
Protestant scholars without question as ihe Word
of God, the authentic and accurate copies of the
original autographs, until the mid-nineteenth
century. ;-

B) SUPERTOR TRANSLATORS
The Trinitarian Bible Society's account ('The

Divine Original") is quoted again:
At the Hampton Court Conference of 1604 the

Puritan leader Reynolds made the suggestion . . .

that there should be a new translation of the Holy
Scriptures ln English, to replace the differenf
versions then in common use. Fifty-four men,
including High Churchmen and Puritans, the
greatest Hebrew and Greek scholars of the age,
formed six companies to undertake the task.
Using their Greek sources and the best
commentaries of European scholars, and refening
to Bibles in Spanish, ltalian, French and German,
they expressed the sense of the Greek in clear,
vigorous and idiomatic English. Thls Bible won lts
battles agalnst tho preJudices and criticism which
greeted its first appearance and becâme the Bible
of the English-speaking world.

ln 1786, Dr Geddes wrote, 'lf accur¡cy and
strictest attention to the letter of the text be
suppoaed to constitute an excellent version, this
is of all versions the most excellent.'
The KJV translators were men of

unquestioned fidelity to the Scriptures, godly
men whose one btr rden was to render a
translation as close to the text as possible. They
were men of impeccable integrity, with no hidden
agenda of injecting some personal or sectarian
views into their scripts.

Preceding the rise of "modern thought" by
two centuries, they were completely untainted
with the leaven of German rationalism, textual
criticism, Darwinian evolutionism and Romish
ecumenism. With hearts and minds wholly
given to the Lord, they adhered scrupulously to
the precise texts to give us only the pure WorC
of God in English.

c) suPERloR METHODOLOGY
The fifty-four Hebrew and Greek scholars

were divided into six companies: two at
Westminster, two at Oxford, and two at
Cambridge. Each company followed strict
instructions, translating their assigned books.
The work of each company was subjected to
review and scrutiny by each of the others, to
ensure utmost accuracy and fidelity.

The final result represented the combined
intellectual might of the best scholars in
England, and their deep reverence for Holy
Scripture.

Two other facts are worthy of mention. First,
the KIV translators had the benefit of the fruits
of the preceding hundred years of translation
and revision: the works of Tyndale, Erasmus,
Stephanus and Beza, and other'forerunners' of
the KJV. These provided the translators with a
wealth of refined texts, all derived from the
majority manuscripts or Textus Receptus.

Second, the KJV translators adhered to the
classical 'formal equivalence' or *verbal
equivalence' method of translation. They took
no liberties with God's Word, even as God had
warned: '1Ye shall not add unto the word which I

command you, neither shall ye diminish ought
from it, that ye may keep the commandments of
lte Iono your God which I commanded you"

' (Deut 4:2).
The 'formal equivalence" or "word for word"

method of translation is the God-given
JJ

safeguard which ensured an accurate and sound r

KJV,-making it unique among the mushrooming ''

modern perversions which have adopted the
rash and reckless "dynamic equivalence' ot :
'thought for word' method of Eugene Nida (see'''
p. 29), an unbelieving scholar of the liberal
school.



MON 7.30 pm Minor Prophets (Rev Tow)

TUE 8,00 pm Prayer Mtg (Saipan Slides)

WED 7.30 pm Gospels in Unison (Dr Jefftey Khoo)

THU 7.30 pm Hermeneutics (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

SAT 2 30 pm LTF; 3.00 YAF/YF; 3 30 EBF

8.00 pm Parents'Night (Mandarin/

Cantonese), FEBC Hall

SUN 8.00 arn Healing Two Blind Men

(Eld Lirn Teck Chye)

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Bev Tow

10 30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nwsery/PreJr WorshþJr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC

3 00 pm Tini Service; 4.00 ¡rn lrdcnesian Sø,

4,30 pm Sharon BPC Worship

4,45 prn Burmese Service

NBCThis Week. ['led Bt Timah, Henderson.

Verse for the Week: l'or Lhe ultich cause I
ulso su,[[er Lh,ese. I.ltings: ¡æuertheless I ar¡t. r¿ol

asharned.. for I hrrcw whont I lmue belieued,
urtd. am per,suaded l.hat lte is o,hle to h.eep

l.ho| wh,ir:h I lt,ctue com.nt,ittecl unlo him
a gai.nst Lhnl clq'. II Tinr I : 12

Sunday School Offering: $597,80; Atlendance: ilil9

ÀPPOINTMENTS T'OII TIII] WE,[,K
(Jul 22- '96)
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I¡t vie*' of the .fact that A+vana, Genting
Highlands will not be available for the
repetition of the Combincd Camp, June 1997, it
is pro¡tosed hy T'ransglohe that we take llerita¿¡a
I[otcl, Camcron Highlurtds,2% hrsfrom KL.

$6,937.00 (8.00 am); $rz,0o0 00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: EBF,, $120, $4so(Kebaktian lna\; 2lCBB
$50, $100; Álr'ssrons $100, $100, $50, $50; Tape Mstryg2O,
lim JJ $200; Seels $150, $100, $300, $100; Yïew PS 9100,
$50; Chlna ffsn $70; rllsF 9200, B¿tam 950; Tract Mstry
$200; Feu John Ling $50, $200, $300(YAF); fF $50;
Paauwes$100; Indonæian Mlssion tæ $tZO; ,4 lGm 9300;
Agape Clinic$100', Chiang #al$100, $100, 9500, g550(Van);

Y,4F $1 50; Yangon Orp $zSO, Philipplnæ $ 1 00; ThailanC
Mya nma r $500; tutam $250(LF).

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGST

Vol. V No. 16

THREE 2-HOUR EVENING
CLASSES AND MORE!

ln the sprrit of "Accelerated Missions" FERC lras of latc
becn offering tlìree 2-hour evening classes, Mondays,
Wednesdays and T'hursdays Prior to this lherc were only two,
Mondays and Thursdays This is in responsc to g,ro\À,ing
dcrnartds 'Ihe atferrdarìccs avcragc 100 each evening

Though school has reopcn<:d, and thc corìrses T'hc Gospr:ls
in Uni.son by Dr Jeflrey Klroo aud Hernteneutir:s by Rev Quek
Sua¡r Yew have taken off, ltlinc¡r Prophets by thc Principal has
not It begins tornorrow night hrly 22 Neverthelcss, it is not
too late to join up rvitlr rhc other lwc courses If you,can, cornc
to all the tJuec nights,

Why? All thrce courses are fresh lueaty courses - pork
chop, kurau steak, lìsh-head curry -- irot from wok and pot
The course by Rcv Quek Suan Ycrv on Ilermeneulics is a vital
one [o help you unravel the subtlety of Satauic leachings.
When the enemy finds no more mcans of attack against f hc
rock of the irrfallibility and inerranry of Scripturc, he devises
sorne clevcr way of twisting Scripture under Ilernteneutics \o
nullify il For example, to sidetrack the prophecy on the Vlrgin
Birth of Chrjst to Isaiah's son by his second wife and rernotely

I}IB [,B.PTìESBYTE IIIA N CI{ TJR( ]I{
9 & 9A G¡lstead Road, Stngapore 309063

Tel 2569256 t-ax: (65)250ô955
email : febc@pactfic net sg

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)

21 July 1996

appl.ving it to Jesus The Word
of God rightly taught will crush
this double headed snake
Come and study with Rev
Quek

l'he course on'|.'he (io.tpels'
in Unison by Dr Khoo is a fresh
study of his doctoral thesis b1,

thc salne ti(le. In ouc semester
you will cover thc Four Gospels
with a clear perspective of the
seqlrerìce of events You wi ll
also be i¡rtroduced to a glimpse
of the enemies of God's Worct
-- thc rnodern critics, wrongly
"dividing the Word of Tnrth "
This ttresis is ¡ow bcautiftrlly
printecl into a book of 224
pages selling at $;7 90

Tlre teachrng of Àlinor
Prophe t,s 1 (Hosca, Jocl. Amos,
Obadiah, Jonah, lr{icah) by the
Princrpal is a continuation of
lhe Major Prophets (Isaiah,
Jercnriah, tlzekiel, Danicl) hc
has hitherto taught So it is
with delightful easc you will
lcarn the Minor Prophets, if'
you havc Laken even one or lwo
courses of the Major Prophets
before this Why r¡,ith
delightful ease? Every chapter
of the 6 rnínor prophcts will be
restated and explained with
printed notes. When compleled,
they rvill be pubtishcd as a

book, as in the past (Many
historical charts u,ill form a

sharp relief to the prophe(ic

ry1

..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Pahi
Responsrve Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

0ffertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am

Rev Tow

No 285

10.30 am

Elder George Tan

No. B

Psalm 84 Psalm 103
O Lord ofHosls No. 523

No 399 No 419

[4att 18 21-35 Matt 5 3.13

The Unforgiving Are Christians

Servanl Needed?
(Eld Chia Kim Chwee)

Dear Lord I Falher No. 333



scenano.
As for Ezekiel and Jeremiah taught one year

before, Ezekiel will be published by RPG.
Jeremiah is the next book to appear - in time
for our 46th Anniversary Thanksgiving.

Thcre is much to be put into print! The
greatcst task is the publishing of the 2lst
Cgntury Reformation Bible. Note that 'Study' is
deleted. As there are also good, faithñrl Study
Bibles in the KJV we rvill not duplicate this,
after due consideration. Our work on the 2ICRB
must concentrate on flushing out the hidding
vipers, such as the attack on Christ's Virgin
Birth (no apology for repetition), creation
through evolution, the local flood heresy, the
discount on the ages of the patriarchs, taking
away the Blood from our Saviour's Death (even

MacArthur), throwing arvay the word "begotten"

from the Son by thc NIV, etc, etc. Dr Jefirey
Khoo is well qualifred to guide in this earnest

contending for the faith once delivered unto the
saints.

In order'to forti$ FEBC as a Bastio¡r of the
Faith and a devout school of higher theological
learning, we must scek to improvc ourselves. We

must kcep our ranks closed to every insidious
infrltration even from "friends." Every new stafÏ
cannot be øken in without uttnost assurance of
his loyalty to the Scriptures and the

Cha¡rter 5
THE Bê.TTLE FOR THE BIBLE

Our all-wise God has ordained that His
purpose in Creation and Redemption should be
accomplished by His Word. So highly has He
esteemed His Word that He magnified it above
His name (Ps 138:2). That Word is forever
settled in heaven (Ps 119:89); it cannot be
broken (John 10:35), neither shall it pass away
(Matt 24:35)

Ponder then, the almighty power of God's
Word: 'By the Word of the Loao were the
heavens made; and all the host of them by the
breath of his mouth For he spake, and it wes
done . . "(Ps 33.6, 9)

II{ DEFEIIICE OF THÞ KITIÍG JAMF^S VERSIOIV HOLY BIBLE

-bgDrSHTow-

Reformation-Separation Cause.

Wrile brickbats have been hurled at the KIV,
that it is too archaic to be understood and is not
based on the latest discovered ancient
manuscripts, we cân do no less than publishing
Dr S H Tow's defence of the KJV in order to
protect the flock. KJV is indeed as the Divine
Original by its faithfulness to the text as no
other translation is. Ifthe translation is an exact

and faithful representation of the Greek and

Hebrew original, is it not as the Divine
Original? We aver the KJV is as the Divine
Original, like Big Ben chiming the GMT.

By God's graæ, your pastor has been in the

20th Century Reformation movement since a

student at Faith Seminary, 1948. He brought the

20th Cenhlry Reformatio¡r to S'pore and he is
dctermined to accelerate it into the 21st Century
if the Lord tarries. Hencc our crossing swords

\¡/ith the false scribes of our day by working on
the 2lst Century Reformation Bible. We want to
thank God for contríbutions received from Dr
Afhur Steele, Dr Ed Oliver and Rev Ed Paauwe
thus far. And thank you my Rcaders for your
prâyers and support. With God's help, we shall
not fail. "When tlte enemy shall come in like a

flood, the Spirit of the Lord shall lift up a

standard against him" (Isa 59:19). Amen.

-7.7.

Our new birth is by the Word: "being born
again, not of corruplible seed, but of
incorruptible, by lhe Word of God, which liveth
and abideth for ever. And this is the word
which by !þe gospel is preached unto you" (1 Pel
1:23,25). Our salvation through faith cornes by
hearing, and hearing by the Word of God (Rom
1O'.17).

Our Lord performed His mighty miracles by
His Word: by it He healed the sick, stilled the
tempest, cast out demons, raised the dead. ln
the wilderness He defeated the Tempter by the
Word of God (Matt 4'.1-11).

Today, in the closing moments of history, the
work of the gospel will be consummated by
God's faithful remnant through the Holy

Scripture, the written Word of God. On the
soundness or otherwise of this Bool<, we stand or
fall. By this Book alone we are to do the work of
God, extend His kingdom, build His Church, feed
His flock, fight His battles, and await His return.
How carefully, then, must we keep and guard His
Word!

But our wily foe seeks evel to undermine the
Word. He knows, if he could corrupt the Book,
our ministry would be destroyed. However, our
all-wise God has warning safeguards:

Ye shall not add unto the word which I

command you, neither shall ye diminish ought
from it, that ye may keep the commandments of
the Lono your God . . . (Deut 4:2).

Every word of God is pure: . . . Add thou not
unto his words . . . (Prov 30:5,6).

. . . our beloved brother Paul also according to
the wisdom given unto him hath written unto you;

As alg: in all his epistles, speaking in them of
these things; ln which are sorne things hard to be
understood, which they that are unlearned and
unstable wrest, as they do also the other
sbriptures, unto their o¡tn destruction (2 Pet 3:15-
16).
Our Lord assures us, "For verily I say unto

you, Till heaven and earth pass, one jot or one
tittle shall in no wise pass from the lary till all be
fulfilled" (Maft 5.181

Who, then, should dare lo aller "one jot or one
titde" o1 the Law of God? Such recldess daring
shall have its due reward:

. . . lf any man shall add unto these things,
God shall add unto him the plagues that are
written in this book: And if any man shall take
away from the words of the book of this prophecy,
God shall take away his part out of the book of life

.. (Rev 22:18-19)
God has spoken, be warned!

SATAN'S STRATEGY
'Goci's Word must be subverted at all costs-

if my kingdom .is to succeed!' This is, the
diabolical strategy. lf Satan could deceive
Christians into believing 'another gospè/" (Gal
1:6), God's KingdOm would fall intq;his hands.
Did not our first parents succumb to his subtlety:
'Yea, hath God said . . .?"

The present conflict is ovqr Çod's Word still:
the Bible, the KJV; the instrument-unstable men
who wrest the Scriptures unto their own
destruction. The conflict of the ages builds to a
climax. Satan appears to have won the battle,
dethroning the KJV.

Make no mistake about it: the crux of the

conflict is, one Bible or many? Today the KJV
stands alone against an array of 'Modern
EnElish Bibles." ln this arena the battle will be
fought-and won! Our Lord is ever victorious.
And His Book will corne through, triumphant.
Burned, banned, boycotted, dethroned and
beleaguered, the KJV standeth sure and
steadfast, come what may!

Satan's final " last gasp assault' was
launched last century: 'Fortress KJV must be
destroyedl" Satan used insiders, trusted men in

. the church, 'men crept in unawares" (Jude 4), to
mislead the rest. Working from within, enemy
agents would do the job 'without firing a shot."

The assault was to begin in England,
against the English Bible. The KJV was then
'THE BIBLE' universally acknowledged as
God's inspired, inerrant and infallible Word
'Topple the KJV and the battle is won! lt must
be replaced with new corrupt English Bibles."
This was the devilish strategy.

Why English? Simply because the universal
language of the end time would be English. The
inexorable ascendancy of English accelerates
with instant global communications technology,
which demands the use of one common
language-English.

"But the English of the KJV is outdated,
archaic, unreadable, misleading, hard to
understand! The KJV must go!" The call for
new revisions of the Bible grew into a popular
clamour on both sides of the Atlantic. Under
the pretext of "readability," Bible perversions
proliferated.

ln the past one hundred years one hundred
new English versions have appeared. The
average reader is bewildered, confused, lost.
Most recently we see the appearance of 'de-
sexed," "sin-less,' "hell-less,' "hate-f ree, ''

"couples' devotional" versions. What is
happening? What is the truth about these. new
Bibles? ,'

An examination, of .modern,English Bibles
reveals three common featureb: .'

a) these versions'have a cpmmon source
text, ' .- '

b) the text is doctored by two Anglican
churchmen, and

c) the translators use a common translation
methodology.

Astonishing discoveries emerge as we take
â close look at the Modern English Bibles.



Claim your lost umbrellas at the reccption coultcr
toclay Unclaimed umbrellas will be givcn away.
The latest issue of the Burning Bush may bc
obtained at I,'EBC Bookloom
The Combincd Fellowships Tract Writing
Compctition'is row open. Submit to Dn J J Lim

Verse for the Week: Like as a father
piLielh his children, so the LORD pitiel.h
Lhe¡n that fear him. Psalm 103:13

Sunday School Offering: 1442.69; Attendance: 359

N/ON 7.30pm Minor Prophets (Bev Tow)

TUE 8,00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7.30 prn Gospels in Untson (Dr Jetfrey Khoo)

THU 7.30 pm Hermeneutics (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

SAT 2,30 pm LTF; 3.00 YAFffF; 3.30 EBF/LBC

SUN 8,00 am Ialents (Pastor Jack Sin)

9,30 am Sunday School

9.30 am Catechisrn Class, Beulah House

10.30 am Rev Tow, Lord's Supper

10,30 am Chinese Service
'10.30 am Nursery/Pr+Jr Worshiy'Jr Wosinp
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10,40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC

3.00 pm Tlrai Service; 4.00 pn lndmesian Sø.

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Worship

4,45 pm Burmese Service

NBC This Week. Fn Bt Batok, Eishan,

A-PPOINTMENTS FOR T}IE WEEK
(Julv 29 - Ãu94,'96)
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(1) fhank you Lorà for 12 yearø of ha??y
marriaqe - a loving parf,ner, wondcriul chilàren,
qooà health anà lovinq lamilieø, Tleaee deøiqnate
Lhiø gift Lo Charleø eeeL & family,
(2) Thiø ie parL of my very firsL pay aø an offícer
caàeL in ?AF, Thie rnôanø a lol Lo nte becauøe I

euffcred a loL for iL, I now wiøh Lo thank the Lorà
lor øuøLaininq me t.hru LhaL one monLh of gruellinq
Lraininq. I wiøh Lhiø will go Lo Lhe China Miøøionø,
May lha L.orà accepL rrry liry offerínq, Amen. 

-Aø tful øon
(3) One-tenlh of my half-yearly bonuø I 4ive

Dear Lorà lo Thee,
t'or bleøøinqø of qooà healLh, joy anà peace

My family anà I have receiveà, (fi1OOO)
(4) -lhank Aoà for Hiø VroLecLion anà qrace
LhrouqhouL my VrojecL overøea6.

sm Class for Baptism rvill commence
-l

IÉ9f Lord Day crrlah House,9.30 am.atBs

$7,016.00 (8.00 am); ç12,246J5 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FoR: EBF ll $2700 2lCßB 950; Âtjsslons
$600(8ox); Extn of Gospet $166(Boxes), $10O(Gospel Light
BPM); Earaka hnl Centre $50; TJ Piayu $100; Chiang Mai

$100(Van); Agape CIinic $20; Seets $370', Children'e
Min¡stry$710; Ivory C.oast $150; Jack Sin $100, 9300(Box):
JS Heng $200(Box); JJ Lim $300(8ox); Chinese Sv
$120(Box); Pang Kok HÍong $1000, $250 nese

LAST LOHD'S DAY GENEBAL OFFERINGS:

Vol. V No. 17

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE ÈEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

8.00 am
Call lo Worship 0n'0ng Eng, Lam't j i Rev Tow
Opening Hymn No, 85 . ' No. 1

lnvocation-GloriaPati ..'.'i,.,:.'
Responsive Reading Psalni.144 .,, Psalm 2

HYmn No. 127 i';.'-':: Ptt,, t
Announcements
OfferiÀg & Hymn No. 246 Romans verses 11-12

Offertory Prayer
Scripture Text Matt 9:27-31 Rom 2:6, 9-16
Pastoral Prayer

Sermon Healing Two Blind Men Flfty-fifty Balance
(Elder Lim Teck Chye)

Closing Hymn No 307 No 306

Benediction

I$ MONEY EVERYTHING?
Yes, to those who have no trope beyond this life. Jesus

agrees, "For all these things do the nations ol the world seek
a-f1er.. "(I-k12:30)

For us, who no1 only have a great hope beyoncl this litc, but
also a loving Ilcavenly lìather u,ho secs to our prescnt needs,
rvc are exhorted rathcr to seek IJis Kingdom hrst. That is, the
spiritual and not material thiugs. What morrcy we necd, God
will supply, and more, one item at a time So Jesus assures us
"And all these things shall be addcd unto you" (Lk 12 3l)

Wh1, is the talk of thc town all the tirnc abotrt lnoney,
money and ¡nore rnoney? Because they r.r,ant better housing,
more living room, "four-wheel drive," etÇ, etc. A Christian
can be quite satisfied with a lhree-roorn or four-room HDB
flat. If he can find staying near arì MRI statiolt. and there is
no particular need for a car, he can go wiLhout it all the same.
He is then spared (he rat race for moncy, money, norey, just to
keep up with the Lilns and Tans.

There are much higher values than money Health,
IJappincss, Contentment, Concern for one altother cven in a
three-tier family, blcssings of earth on top of blessrngs of
heaven, the life clerlastiug. But those rvho go aflcr mone;. at

BIBLts,-PRE SBYTIIIìIAN CIIURCI{
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063

Tel : 2569256 Fax (65)2506955
email . febc@pacific net sg

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)

28 July 1996

the expensc of irigher spirituai
values find themselvcs in tears
and sorrows instead.

From the PM's lips, there
are entreprcneurs who venture
out to China, leaving rvife and
childrcn in Singapore But
therc they gct hitched to
wornen on the Mainland and
pointed triangles are forrned
The home is pulled apart What
shall it profit a man to earn a
million dollars extra, and
happiness (evcn health) is
dashed on the rocks?

The Apostle Pau[, echorng
our Lord, counsels Timothy.
Ilere is thc Christian
philosophy of Iife: "But
godliness with contentment is
great gain For we brought
notiring into this r¡,orld, and it
is certain r\/e can carry nothing
out And haviug food and
lairnent let us be thereu,itl'r
co¡ìtcnt. But thcy that will be
rich fall into tcmpta(ion ancl a

snare, and irrto many foolish
and hurtful lusts, which drowu
men in destruction and
perdition. For the lovc of
money is the root of all evil:
which while some covcted
a{Ier, they havc erred from the
faith, and pierced themselves
through with many sorrows.
Charge them that are rich ir.r

this rvorld, that they be not
Itigh-rninded, nor trust in

Qz



Iiklers Iøtt Nee Keng, Geoffrey Tan and
Ilan Soon Juatt

ulrcertailt licf¡gs, but in the living God, who

giveth us richly all things to enjoy; Tliat thcy do

goocl, that Lltey be rich in good works, ready to

distributc, willing to comrllunicatc; Layirtg up

in store for thcmselvcs a good foundation
against tl¡E[igrc.to colue, that lhey may lay hold

on cternaì lifer' (l Titn 6:6-i 9).

As to 'ntòtiey instead of being slave thereto;

he is master.'He rnây not have very much, yet he

is able to use it to God's glory and man's
welfare, bbcaúse Paul assures Timothy'
furthermore, ':furd'God is able to rnake all grace

abound toward you; that ye, ahvays having all
sulficiency in all things,'lnay abound to everl'

good rvork" (II Cor 9:8). 
-7'.7'.

ChaPter 6
THE SOURCE TEXT OF

MODERN ENGLISH BIBLES
The subject has been well researched and

documented by the Trinitarian Bible Society of

England in "The Divine Original." We can do no

better than quote from it:

The Vatican and Sinai ManuscriPts
ln the 1860s the Codex Sinaiticus and Codex

Vaticanus became available to Biblical scholars'

and in 1881 Westcott and Hort advanced the

theory that the New Testament text was preserved

in an almost perfect state in these two fourth
century manuscriPts

The discovery of these MSS betrayed many

Biblical students into a lamentable infirmity of
critical judgement Tischendorf himself, the

discoverer of the Sinai Codex, amended his
eighth edition in at least 3,505 places in
conformity with new readings which he found in

this document. The Codex Vaticanus exercised a

slmilar mesmeric influence on the minds of many

19th and 20th century scholars The Revised

Greek Text underlying the modern verçions has

the support only of that very small minority of the

available MSS which are in eome respects in

agreement with the unreliable text of the Sinai and

Vatican codices.
An Elaborate TheorY

Westcott and Hort devised an elaborate

theory, based more on imagination and intuition

than upon evidence, elevating this little group of

MSS to the heights of almost infallible authority

Their treatise on the subject and their edition of
the Greek NT exercised a powerful and far-
reaching influence, not only on the next
generation of students ¿'rd scholars, but also
indirectly upon the minds of millions who have

had neither the abitity, nor the time, nor the
inclination to submil the theory to a searching
examination

Deficiencies of these MSS
These two MSS and a few others containing

a similar text present in a weakened form many of
the passages of Holy Scripture which speak most
plainly of the deity of the Son of Gocl The trend

of Biblical scholarship in lhe 'l 9th and 20th
centuries has been towards a 'humanitarian'view
of lhe person of Christ. lt does not surprise us

that many modern scholars should welcome the

support ol these two ancient documents, but it
saddens us [o see so many earnest evangelical
Chrrstians ready to accept without question a

theory so destructive of the faith once delivered to
the saints.

The True Text
The Sìndi and Vatican manuscripts represent

a small family of documents containing various
readings which,the Church as a whole rejected
before the end of the 4th oentury, Under the
singular care and providence of God more reliable

MSS were multiplied and copied from generation

to generation, and the great majority of existing
MSS exhibit a faithful reproduction of the true text

which was acknowledged by the entire Greek
Church in the Byzantine period AD 312-1453
This text was also represented by the small group

IN DEFENCE OF THE KIT{G JAMES VERSION HOLY BTBLE

-bgDrSHToto-

of documents available to Erasmus, Stephens, the
compìlers of the Complutenstan edition and other
1 6th century editors This text is represented by
the Authorised Version and other Protestant
translations up to the latter part of the 19th
century
The foregoing revelation by the Trinìtarian

Bible Society is simply devastatingl
ln the critical assessment of ancient Bible

texts in :Hebrew and Greek we must rely on
trustworthy experts in the fields. No one was
better qualified than the brilliant linguist and Bible
scholar Dean John William Burgcln (1813-1 888;
he was Dean of Chichester) to assess the quality
of the texts in question A man of rare integrity
and fidelity to Holy Scripture, he was alarmed by
the rising wave of antagonism against the Word
of God

John Burgon determtned to unravel for
himself the truth about the newly discovered
texts This took him to Rome in 1860 to
personally examine the Codex Vaticanus and to
Mount Sinai to acquaint himself with St
Catherine's monastery where the Codex
Srnaiticus was found

A meticulous student, Burgon gave himself
wholly to extensive study of Greek manuscripts,
to research in the textual field, in order to be
adequately equipped to defend the Bible under
attack

We' quote from David Cloud's publication;
"Modern Btble Versions" (pp. 28, 29):

Of the Sinaiticus and Vaticanus and the , .,,

textual theories which exalt these manusciipts, the , ;

brilliant John Eurgon, after decades of lonely,: ', :

vigilant toil in the dim corners of Britain, Europe, ''
and Egypt, testified: I

On first seriously applying ourselves to these
studies, many years ago turn which way we

would, we were encountered by the.. same
confident terminology: 'the besl documents,'
'primary manuscripts,''first-rate authorities,'
'primitive evidence,' 'ancient readings,' and so
forth: we lound that thereby codices a (Sinaittcus)
or B (Vaticanus), codlces C or D (two:,lsimitar
manuscripts) were invariably and éxclusívely
meant. ll was not until we had laboriougly collated
these documents for ourselves, thàl we are
became aware of their true characler. Long before
coming to the end of our task (and it occupied us,

off and on, for eight years) we had become
convinced that the supposed'best documents'
and 'first-rate authorities' are in reality among the
worst

A diligent inspection of a vast nurnber of later
copies scattered throughout the principal l¡braries
of Europe, and the exact collation of a few, further
convinced us that the deference generally
claimed for B, a, C, D is nothing else but a weak
superstition and a vulgar error, that the date for a

MS is not of its essence, but is a mere accident
of the problem, and that later cop¡es on
countless occaslons, and as a rule, preserve
those delicate lineaments and minute
reñnements which the'old uncials' are constanfly
observed to obliterate. And so, rising to a

systematic survey of the entire field of Evidence,
we found reason to suspect more and more the
soundness of the conclusions at which
Lachmann, Tregelles, and Tischendorf had
arrived: whlle we seemed led, as if by the hand,
to discern plain indications of the existence for
ourselves of a far 'more excellent way' (Revrsion
Revised, pp. 337, 338).

We suspect that these two manuscripts
(Sinaiticus and Vaticanus) are indebted for their
preservation, solely to their ascertained evil
character, which has occasioned that the one
eventually found its way, four centuries ago, to a

forgotten shelf in the Vatican library; while the
other; after exercising the ingenu¡ty of several
gerËrations of critical correctors, eventually got
deposited in the waste-paper basket of the
convent at the foot of Mount Sinai. Had these
been copies of average purity, they must long
since have shared the inevitable fate of books
which are freely used and highly prized; namely,
they would have fallen intp decadence ahd'
Ji"ipà"*"o trom 

"ijnr'1Àer¡"-¡o,n 
nàuoè¿, Ji t .

31 s)
Thus we see that during the 1800s, one of

the greatest missionary eras in history, while
godly men were carrying the preserved King
James Bible to the ends of the earth, unbelieving
textual critics, ena¡oured by German rationalism, 

;

went about seaig,þi¡g the dusty libraries of
apostate institútiorì'si'to rediscover the Word of
God that had never been lost! ,,.. .

These two MSS fell into the hands of t:

Westcott and Hort, two unregenerate professors
in Cambridge, who promptly elevated them to a
place of authority, lending the weight of their
names to the texts.

The Wesfcott and Hort Text became the
foundation of the Modern Greek Texts (The
Nestle-Aland Text and Uniled Bible Societies
Greek lext) from which all Modern Bible
Versions are derived lt is a matter of tree ancl

fruit. " . a corrupt lree bringeth forlh evil fruit"
(Matt 7 17) Satan is truly a wily foe.



APIIOINTMENTS T'OR THE WEEK
(Aug 5 - 11,'96)

Sunday School Offering: $1,488.$; Attendance: 388

[/oN
TUE

WED
THU

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 prn

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

10.00 am

I1.30 am

2.00 pm

230pm
2.30 pm

4.30 pm

8.00 am

9.30 arn

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10 30 am

10,30 am

l0 40 am

12 30 pm

3.00 pm

4.30 pm

4.45 pm

6.00 pm

Minor Prophets (Rev Tow)

Prayer Mtg

Gospe/s in Unison (Dr Jetfrey Khoo)

No Hermeneulics Lecture

JSM Anniversary, Sanctuary

NBC Cæt-Togeha, FEBC llall(Rev Tow)

Rev Tow atGoEel Light BPM Anniv.

Ladies' F'ship Lunch, Beulah House

Sunday School Goçel Rafy, FEBC HaJl

LTF; 3 30 EBF

Wedding of James Chionh & Dorothy

Chua (Rev Tow)

Sharon BPC Parents' Day, FEBC Hall

The Gocd Samaritan (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

Sunday School

Catechism Class, Beulah House

Dr Jefrey Khoo

Chinese Service (Rev ïow)
NrLrsery/PreJr WorshiflJr Worsþ
Clrildren's Choir Practice

Church Choìr Practice

Korean Service/Filipina Fship/SBC
Tlraj Servbe; 4pm lndoresian Serv'ne

Sharon BPC Worship

Burmese Service

Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hour

FRI

SAT

SUN

Ff,,K Part-time Book-kcepcr necdcd. Pleasc contact
Joscph '[cm 1665076 or llui -l-in 46(11656 Cornnrcrcial
students can also apply

Verse for the Week: '['he [,ord hu.th drnte greaL
Llr.lngs for us; wlærcof we úrc g/ocl. Ps:rìnr 126:3

$6,053.00 (8 00 am); $12,024 00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR:21CRB $375, $200 $50; #issíons$200,
$100, $409 1C(US$300), Exln ot Gospel $300(Boxes)
$260(Boxes), Robe¡1 Peh$250, Africa Í4ission $375; Rev J
ting $100 $200; Lim JJ $100, $300; China'$100', Agape
C/lnic $10, Mdan(Dohar) $50; Balam(Roslra) $50; ffersing
$ 1 2,000.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERII¡GS:

,,O WORSHIT THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS'

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocatron-Gloria Pahi
Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Ofrering & Hymn

0ffertory Prayer

Scrlpture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

8.00 am 10.30 am

Dn George Tan Rev Tow

No 88 No 45

Psalm'115

No 237

Psalm 126, 127

Singøpura

No 414 TÌll the Whole

Wold..

Matt 25:14-30 I Tim 2:1-4

Closing Hymn

Talents God Save Our CilY

(Pastor Jack Sin)

No 317 MY Jesus As Thou.

Lord's Supper

Benedictton
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ryz BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CTIURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063

Tel .2569256 Fax: (65)2506955
email : febc@pacrfic.net.sg

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anylime)

Singapura

Vol. V No. 18 4 August 1996

Samuel A.Ward

Sing a-puralThou
Sinq-a- pura! Thou
Sing-a-pura! So
Sing a- pura!Light-

T Tow

1. 0 Fai-rest lsleof Southern Seas,Thy wa{ers are s0 blue; Waft by a bal-my
2.0urfatherscametothisgreenshore,Frcmma-nyclimesandlands;Theyfor¡nda ri-cher
3. 0n thee we ve built a new ci-ly- First great port of the world. I et Right pre vail arrd
4. To-day we sa¡las one na tion,Our flag is fly-ing high; May our Captain by

o-cean breeze,Thy lanrl is deckedwith dew. Sing-a - pura!
life in store Be neath lust ru-lrng hands. Sing-a - pura!

E qui-ty, Not by nighl nor by power. S¡ng-a - pura!

wise ac{ion Steer us with Com-pass nigh Sing-a - pura!

fa voured lsle of ease. God blesstheeyetwithThineincrease,AndpeacefÍornVeart0year.
ha ven of the free. God blesstheeyetwithThineincrease,AndpeacefromVeart0year.
maythys0nsservethee. GodblesslheeyetwithThineincrease,Andpeacefromyeartoyear.
ship of li - ber - ty. Sail 0n un -10 pros - pe-ri-ty And peace a thousandyears.
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GOD SAVE OUR CITY

The Anthcm for Singapore, which we
cornposed in 1970 on the cve of our return frorn
Israel, is a small contribution by a Chrístian to
his nation Therc is no bctter country on earth
that hc would call his home.

When the Tow Clan rnigrated to Singaporc,
Clrristmas 1926, I was a bo1' of six. I have been
brought up from the days whcn she was a
British Colony. A free port cstablishcd by the
rvisdom of Sir Stamford Raflìes there werc no
restrictions to anyone corning hcre. Under
British rule there was stability and opportunity
for all Ín 1927 the peak of emigration from
China to Singapore was reached with 360,000
a¡rivals. Why did so rnany from China choose
Singapore as thcir second home? To eke out a
bstter livelihood away from a land plagued by
"natural disasters and man-rnadetribulations
(R'À^Jiñ). We were cconomic refugees like
many of the Boat People today In those days we
came by "steamers."

Our young generation found a good
education under the British. During our
formative years, WWII brokc out in Europe Sept
1939. It spread to Southeast Asia Dcc 1941.
Japan conquered this region early 1942. Therc
wcre thç atrocitics of war. Mary a house lost a
son who was takcn, never to return. On the
whole Singaporeans were spared, all by the
grace of God

With the end of the S/ar by Sept 1945 both
Singapore and Malaya began to seek
independence from their C¡lonial Masters. This
was achieved with little bloodshed. There was the
¡novcruenl to elablish a nerv political enlity under
the nerv name Malaysia but ue were throrm out in
1965. Whethcr little Singapore liked it or not, rvc
had to stand on our o\tn two fect.

Under thc enlightened l.-adership of Mr Lee
Kuan Yerv, from a lowly colonial slatus, rve have
struggled and "sclf-helpcd with God's help,
rvhich is the best help." With thc building of a
rnorc jusl society and distributing profit to thosc
rvho ltave labou¡cd hard, through ycarly bonuses

and revierv of yearly lt'ages, Singaporc is
reaching the position of the 7th richest in the
world. We must not forget what has been
ach!_eyed by our Government all these 3l years.

While human responsibility exercised in full
brings prospcrity, we must not forget the more
important factor of Divine Sovcreignty God has
ruled and ov
called Commr
Government
Malaysia Sir
Ttger of Malaya, to figlrt thc Corrununists until
it was dispersed into the deep jungles with littte
power to strike back. Thc narne of Chin Peng,
defeated Clúnesc Comrnunist chief. still lingers
in the minds of the older generation.

Not only has God kept Communism down
and out, He has preserved us from many a
natural olcanic eruption,
drought poison gas and
food po agued tlre lands
not far from us. The latest arc the floods in
China and the torrential rains in North arrd
South Korea, terrorist bomb that shook the
Olympic Games. The constant internecine strifc
between Israel and Palestinc are a barometer of
worsc things to come.

"Except the LORD build rhe house, they
labour in vain that bujld it: except the LORD
keep the city, the watchman waketh but in vain"
(Prov 121.1). The Lord has watchcd over
Singapore. Let us thank God for saving us

Insofar as Singapore Christians are
concerned, it is His plcasure that under a good
Gover¡rment the Church be enabled to preach
the Gospel freely, and speedill', from this land to
the lands beyond lying in darkness "For this is
good and acceptable in the sight of God our
Saviour; Who rvill have all rtìen to bc saved, and
to come unto tlre knowlcdge of the truth" (I f irn
2:3-4). ---7.T.rTh" s";;ir ."1ñ;*"";r rh" c-hur.bf
I Omce inrmcdiatel¡' aftcr thc 10.30 am Service. I

Llllgg- --_-r

blessed with a brilliant woman who can. with orooer
guidance, use her gifts to do a lol of goôd. Aui w'nat
struck me was a brief but siqnificant exchanoe Karen
had with a reporler who inteiviewed her. Whön asked
the question: "What is the meaning o/ /ife'. After some
thought, she responded 'l have no idea, t would tike
to know myself .'

any generatio in spite of these, lhey
have not unde wh! God placed thenr
here on earlh! ago, the lâte Christian
philosopher a s-schaeler lamented:

"And Ihou, hou the God of
lhy lather, and heart and with
a wrlling mind: all hearts, and

understandeth all lhe imaoinations ol the thouohts: tf
lhou seek him, he will bã lound ol thee: but"if thou
fo.rsake. him-, _he will cast thee ofl for ever.' (l
Chronicles 28:9)

Solomon, at firsl heeded his father's advice and

me houses; !pla gardens andorc ol all kínd offrui n sinoers, andlhe d wlíalsoever
mine eyes desired I kept not from ïhen, I withheld not
my heart fron any joy...Then I looked on all the worksthat the labour that Ihad was vanity andvexa prolìt under thesun.. lhe work that is

summed lhem up in a single verse:
"But seek ye first lhe kingdom of God, and his

righteousness; and all these things shall be added
unto you." (Matlhew 6:33)

2 DOCTOHS QUIT AFTER FINISHING
STUDIES. This was the caption of
recent NUS graduates in Straits Tim

Why did they quil? The first one
he had a birth detect on his feet and
him to cope with the pr
and walking required of
docto¡ who ouit declined

ln regard lo decision
have a more meaningful
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APPOINTMENTS F'OR ÎTIts WEEK

Verse for the Week: Righteousness
eralteLh a nation: bu.t sin is ø reproa'clt'

to any people. Proverbs 14:34

School $1,012.50 Attendance: 422

MON 7.30 pm Minor Prophets (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm PraYer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm Gospels in Unison (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

THU 7.30 pm Hemeneutics (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

FRI 7.45 pm Ladies' F'ship, FEBC Hall

SAT 2.30pm LTF; 3.00YAF; 330 EBF/LBC

4.00 pm Rev Tow at YF

SUN 8.00 am Feedtng the Five ThousaÑ
(Elder Lim Teck ChYe)

9.30 am SundaY School

9.30 am Catechism Class, Beulah House

10.30am BevTow

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am NurserylPreJr Wonlúy'Jr Worshþ

10.30 am Children's Choit Practìce

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 prn Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC

1.30 pm AF

3.00 pm Ttral Søviæ; 4 0 pn lndmesian Sa.

4 30 pm Sharon 8PC Service

4.45 pm Burmese Setvicc

NBC This Week. l4êd Bl Timah, Henderson;

F¡í Bt Batok, Bisltan.

$7 312.00 (8.00 am); $17,971.50 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS F0R: EBF ,, $1800, $1484(Chinese Ser);

ãCBB$100 $50;l{ersing Prolect $1200, $200, $1000(Tape

Ministry), $200, $200, $500; Extn ol Gospel $140; Seefs

$840, $200, $100(YAF); Rev J LIng $420; Salpan (ch biblæ)

$150; Agape cfinic $10; JJ Lím $300; Andrew Kam $300,

Chitd¡en's Cáoir$100; Afdca$200, Cfina ¡llission $300;

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

EAGS:

(1) fhiø litlle gif'r. f or Lhy houøe in China Ín

qralefulneøø of lhry grace anà mercieø each àay for

or lhy meraiee anà lhY
ay. Encloøed iø a Loken
Lhy Ktnqdom.

ha'ø qiven uø Hié preciouø Goà
iø our refuqe anà øLrenqL lP in
Lrouble." thank you Lorà anà
know lhaL you are Goà, ?leaEe channel my offering
Lo Lhe chilàren'ø miniøLry $71O).
(4) ô

Him, i

Traiø n

lhaL
oncc àelivereà unLo lhe øainlø." $2OO lor Lhe 21øl

ion KJV tible
for helVing me lo Paøø mY 3rà
q LeøL. All Praiøe anà Nhankø Lo

á that .om. -Y waY, in t;haL, I

could comeforLh aø golà.
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(Ring Pastor 2502138 AnYtime)
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property. As it rvas lou, tide it
showed a rvhite sa¡rdbank r.nost

suitable for swimming Under
the casuarinas that sheltered us
like giant umbrellas, with a

cool breeze stealing from the
ocean, we were held ou the
beach almost spellbound.
That's it!

Now the LsYo deposit
paymenL of RM$105,000
requested by the vendor By
Monday morning, beforc troon,
the Treasurer's wife, lvfrs Chia,
delivered it by han,J to mc We
arranged to meet the broker at
2 pm. Deacon Yiew drove and
Rev Peter Chua came along
The sum by cheque w'as paid to
our Lawyers, Lam and Lim. at

the Pelangi.
The BPs have 15 churches

and stations in Malavsia 'fhis
project is open to BPs on either
side of the Causeway. Wc
propose to call it "B-P Youth
Camp," for it will be for our
young people, particularly

The remainder of the land
price must bè patd in 3-4
rnonths. How and rvhen our
Church should develop this
Promised Land comes on the
agenda of Session Meeting, 2l
August '96 Deacon Vrctor Loo
is our Church architsct

Ttre bcnefits of acquiring
thís BP Youth Carupsite are
llnlitless! Apart from saving
the heavy subsidics usually
needed for our Annual Bible
Conference, more retrea[s can
be held on our own B-P
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ANOTHER'GOODLY HERITAGE'
This is our "Mersing'Ocean Resof" at first sight!, the

fulhtling of a dream so soon, a happiest surprise package from
the Lord - another goodly heritage. So we can sing rvith
David:

The LORD is the poriion of nùne inheritance and oJ nty cup:

Thou naintainest nty lot
The lines are fallen unto ne in pleasant places,
l'ea, I have a goodl.¡, herilage (Ps 16.5-6)
To tell the story, let me begin rvith the letter extraordinary

tlìat was faxed to Session membcrs or sent by express mail,
August t, '96 (see overleaf).

The Sequel
As less lhan half the Session members could viel the

Mersing seaside land, we rvcre obliged to meet immediately
after the 10.30 am Service. We had the quorum with Eld
Mahadevan phoning in his strong support because he was on

duty elsewhere The matter was discussed which took half an

hour to decide It was unanimous The dozen who could come

including their wives totalled 19. In our Church van and
Maranatha's rr'e left at l2 50. Our stop at Jemaluang \\'as lnost

refreshing
But more refrcshing \yas our arrival on tlìe sea front of the

..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Wuship
Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Pati
Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

0ffertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benedìction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Eld Tan Nee Keng Dn Wee Chin Kam

N0.81 No.28

Lk 6 20-38

No. 376

No.'137

Lk 10:25-37

Lovlng our Enenies
(Rev Dr Jefirey Khoo)

No 559

Lord's Supper

Jer7.1-23

No 351

No. 399

1 Jn 5.14

Obedience: The Mark

of True Failh
(Rev Dr Jefirey Khoo)

No 323



URGENT Lúe¡ to Session Mem"hers
(dúed I August 1996)

IHADA DREÂM

. I had a dream - the dream of an Ocean Resort fø our members, This came to me
after the completion of the Kuantan Kindergarten Prctject. I told it to John Ling. I felt an
urge to develop a campsite on the Mersing seaside doubling for a mission or¡treach,

This dream seemed to be malerialising when John phoned me a week ago. I

planned {ogervih-Jefirey Khoo m anearlym*ning lastreck..BtÅlhenigffi beforaüris,-
John Ling phoned to say the seaside land was sold, We wue disappinted.

Early this week John phoned to say anotha piece oÍ land nearby was available, but
costirE RM$l,50 more per q ft. This tirne I uranged for Elder Khoo and Deacon Pong
Sen to corne along. We prayed fø this venture at the Tuesday night prayer meeting.
Deacon Wee Hian Kok showed interesl after the meeting,

We set out from J.B. this motning (Thursday, Ar.tg 1) at 1C am with the broker at the
ur destination. The broker told us that the first piece
to be sold was now open to us, because lhe cheque
Whoever pays the deposit first gets itl

cents per sq ft, lnstead of RM$l0.50
per the land for sale is 65,580 sq ft =RM room HDB llat.

The price is insignificant, The land whether it is abutting the sea is the crux of the
matter, On the way I prayed, 'Lud, give us one that stands on the sea with good view
and plenty of cool heezes," Lo, and behqld, when we came on the site it was exac'lly
what I had dreamed. Moreover accsss to the land on the seafront is served by añ
excellent metal road rigfrt to the doorstep, (The broker told us our land is in an srea noÌv
blueprinted for tourism by the Govønment,)

Both Elder Khoo and Deacon Yiew fully concurred - this is our landl
Brethren, this golde give you

the faith and foresight. I ee spies"
have seen we will take after the
10.30 am Service. Bring your wives along, and your passports, "The King's Business
requires haste," We stop on the way to enjoy a bowl of famous Jemaluang Won Ton
Â.feen. Equally famous is beir Towhuay. And let the decision be made on the spot,
Seeing is believinglAnd herevrith a first glimpse through endosed maps and photo.

To accommodate all of us, we'll charter a coadr through Transglobe. On receipt of
this Epristle please indicate whether you're coming by phoning the office, 25ô9256.

God bless,

Yours obediently

TIMOTHYTOW
Pastor

Al|þì. =-

prop€rty, any time,
all the time. Souls
will be saved,
edified and
consecrated. Also,
the meeting hall
will be available for
weekly worship and
related meetings, a
built-in Chapel.
The resident
preacher (pastor)
will double as
warden. The Camp
will be run þ free-
will offerings.

Mersing is 3

hours drive from
Gilstead Road (100
miles, exact) and
only 2/z if you set
out early to avoid
heavy traffic on the JB-Ulu Tiram sector. With
the refrcshing stop at Jemaluang, 87th mile, the
journey is made "in no time." Here is an instant
resort whenever you can make it. Evcn aft.er
ofüce at 5 pm on a Friday, by 8 pm you're there!
Stay till Sunday to join the worship and return
Monday morning. If you leave 5.30 am, you're
home in time to go to office. This is one of the
benefits from ou¡ B-P camp and resort.

Now, the crucial factor before we cân see all
this is money! I am not afraid to mention the
Tiger (as the Chinese saying goes) nor will your
face be flushed! If we could take Beulah House in
6 montls at that high price, wbat is Mersing in
comparison? Personally speaking, I would launch
out after firll payment on,the land is'made, and
complete the Project by August 1997. But we
need everybody's support, evgry Fellowship's
suppott, the S.S.'s support, the Chinese Service's
support, the Indonçsi¡n Service's support, and
our Readers', not the least. "Self help, with
God's help is the best help." "And God is able to
make all grace abound toward you; that ye,
always having all sufFrciençy in,all things, may
abound to every good work" (II Cor 9:6). Amen.

As we go to press, an Elder of another BP
Church said on the phone, he would give his
tithe! 

-7.T.

r
BPs Flnd "HOME IH lÆtìlDOt'

-ì

As of I August 1996 New Life B-P Church
came into possession of a church complex,

I a classic "Victorian Look Sanctuaq/ where
all BPs visiting or staying in London may
congregate.
Adå.ress.44 Salusbury Road, London NW6
6NN. ïel: 0171-372-6858
h.Éor Vinærú Hee's resídenæ'. 0l 8l -2004873
Access: a) Bakerloo Line, stop at Queen's
Park Station. b) British Rail to Q.Park Stn.

L All unlæmc to gour homc auq ttom homc.J
alocal Glnger ls not hott

This is a Cantonese Mylng which is akin to
the Jewish sayrng, "A prophet is without honour
in his own country" (Lk 4:24). So it seems that
books produced locally are not equal to books
imported from abroad.

On the other hand local ginger, though not
hot in the thinking of the people, might be
tastier. It has a flavour that foreign products
cannot challenge. For example, chop suey and
chow meen cooked in America cannot equal
what you get in Singapore's Chinatown!

Do ycu know that four of your pastor's
books are now sold out of stock? r. Pioneering
in Dyak Borneo r Calvin's Institutes Abridged
t In John Sungb Sleps a. The Clock of the
Sevenþld llill of God. (This clock book is now
being reprinted.)

Gir.ing books to win your friends to Christ
is wisc (Prov ll:30). This is Life Church's
special ministry as you know. We recommend
ygu to get from FEBC Bookroom: Recipes þr
Living a Happy Life; Has God a PIan þr Your
Life? Born Again in the Singaporc Pentecost;
John Sung li.{y Teacher (altogether 25 titles).
And at a low price, as with others books on the
shelf. (Get your Thompson Chain Reference
Bible, leather boun{ while stocks last.)

You who have enjoyed The Gospels in
Unison by Jeftey Khoo should recommend it to
your friends. It gives you the chronological
sequence of events in Christ's life at a glance.
Also, Pattern þ.r Church Grctyth and l+{issions
(Acts of the Apostles).
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Verse for the Week: Tha.t he wouLd
granL you, atcording to the ríches of h,is
glory, Lo be strengthened with ntight by'
lús Spirit in l,he. inner man. Eph 3:16

Sunday School Offe¡ing: $878.60; Atlendance: ¿105

MON 7.30 pm Minor Prophets (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7.30 pnr Gospels in Unison (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

8.00 pm Session Mtg

THU 7.30 pm Hermeneutics (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

SAT 2 30 pm LTFffF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF/LBC
7. f 5 pm Song Leading Workshop, FEBC Hall

SUN 8.00 am The Draught ol Fish

. (Msnr Charles Seet)

9.30 am Sunday School

9.30 am Calechism Class, Beulah House
10.30 am Rev Tow

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am NwsøyPreJrWorshiy'Jr Worstrip

10.30 am Children's Choir Practicr
'10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC
3.00 pm Tlai Servbe

4 00 pm lndmesian Servbe

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

4 45 pm Burmese Service

NBC'lhis Week. No NBC,

APPOTNTMITNTS F'OR TIIÐ WEEK
(:Aug l9 1zlj'9þ)

,t:
ov

¡TU%
ss

Song Leading Workshop this Sat 24/B ar
7.15 pm, FEBC FIall. Spcakers: Pastor Jack Sin
and Eld Koh Kim Hiang

(1) Thankø lo Goà for øeeing me Lhrouqh my
univerøily yearø anà allowin7 me lo graduaLe wiLh
a gooà àegrae. Tleaee make uøe of thiø offerinq for
the efr,enaion of Goà'ø Kingàom (ç2OO).
(2) fhe Lorà be maqnifieàl Thank you Dear
lleavenly FaÍher for leLLing me have a qooà re?orL
from my X-ray filnr, I waø very worrieà Lhal I w:oulà
need meàical LreaLmenl buL Thou Dear Lorà hearà

(4) Traioe God from whom all bleøøinqe f1ow. Thiø
ie a amall loken for all LhaL Ooà haø done f or me
and my f amily. Amen.

' 
:, :,, ;,,i.'fiH0M|ïH.EOFFERING'8AGSI' ; '' ì'

$6,498.00 (8.00 am), $9,365.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: EBF ll$2700; ãCR8$150, 950; rllersing
Prolæt$2000, $600, $100, $500, $500, $200O(Kebaktian tna);
Extn ol Goqpel $200, $1S3(Boxes), llædy FEBC Students
$400; Íflesions $zso, $too; Robe¡t peh gj00; Chtldrcnb
llinislry $100; China (Chine.æ Bibles) 9100; Satpan (Ch
Bibles) $100; Ágape C/inic $10; Rev John ling 91000;
lþ¡mento $200, $300 ('Blessed is he that considereth the
poor: the Lord will deliver him in time of trouble" Ps 41:l)

LAST LORD'S DAY

Vol. V No. 20

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Callto Wuship
Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Pahi

Responsíve Reading
Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Eld Geoffrey Tan Rev Tow

No 318 N0.26

Psalm 50

No 418
Psalm 43

No '14

No. 452 Verses 13-'15

Matt 14:13-21 Rom 2:17-29

Feeding lhe Flve Religlous bul Losl
Thousand

(Elú Lirn Teck Chye)

No.406 No 305

EITTREPRENEURS FOR CHRIST
There is much talk today about Singaporeans veuturing

into the rcgions beyond as entrcprener¡rs What about the
Church? Should the pastor be an entreprcueur for Christ? Ancl
what is an entreprcneur? The dictionary defi nes an
erìtrepreneur to be "a person who urrdertakes an enterprise or
business, r.vith thc clìauce for profiL or loss " Is there any
Scriptural mandale for this job?

The parable of the pounds and the parable of the talents
(Lk 19 and Matt 25) clearly teaches this. The mandate to
tradc appears once in each of the parables and three times the
rvord gaincd also appears as a result of the trading This is
Clrristian entrepreneurship.

Life Church is engaged in Ch¡istian entrcprenetrrship from
the very beginning Tlut we should run a Christian bookshop
was our original idea. This resulted in thc opening of a
bookroom 1962, operating at the premises now occupied by
the computer room. This bookroom closed down in 1966 but
rvas privatised in Jan 1976 as Life Book Cen(re, until it rvas
bought back May 1996 and is now ru¡r as FEBC Bookroom A
non-profit enterprise it is benefiÍing the College and Church
as ne\/er before. What is gained most for the Lord and His

B IBI,E -PRIìSRYI'ERIAN CIITJ R.CII
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore.309O63

Tel . 2569256 Fax (65)2506955
email : febc@pacìfic net sg

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)

18 August 1996

peoplc is the supply of KJV
Bibles and Reformed books a(

low prices and great
convenience (also free
parking).

The acquisition of New Life
(Woodlands) and Beulah House
are great gains Lo the Lord.
Nerv Life has latcly procured a

rcal good buy of a Church
building to qater first to Bps in
London and tô all who will be
draWn by the preachiug of thc
Word of Life As for Beulalr
House, apart front sheltering
FEBC married students, it
maintains a brisk ministry to
passing-through mrssionaries
and pastors and to Ctrristians
from neighbouring conntrics,
especially from Indonesia
They come with the sick for
expert treatnìerìt. Not a few
lovinglv housed have been won
to Christ and baptised! (The
latest is Hermento from
Tanjung Pinang rvhose Mother
and brother find a room at
Beulah while he stays at SGH
But his hospital bed and special
care costs $600 a dayl Thus, we
not only provide shelter to his
Mother and brother but also are
constrained to help out
financially. This is higher
erìtrepreneurship - it is more
blcssed to give than to receive
"Remember the poor': (Gal
2: l0)

&'



Three ttGospel Kelongs'on the East
Coast in Three Years

What wc'd Iike to report as gaius most

f.nO..ftQþle are Kcmaman, Kuantan and ttow
Mersing on thc East Coast of Malaysia
'i i t Kemaman has becn maintained at great

ëxpense of energy by fielding three preaching
teams every month Lrnder Dr

Jeffrey Khoo. In one-and-a-half
years a doctor and his wife,
headnurse of the hospital
and their child believed.
They were baptised
recently and are on fire
for the Lord.

Out of Kemaman
came Kuanlan through
Rcv John Ling
Bought for a solg

o.oo"n, r,u, u .oyor -,,$ill:i::Tl..ilÏ;
rvhich should open 1997 This dcveloprnent has
great potentials,

And oul of Kuantan comes Mersing -- also
by the hand of John Ling. The deposit of
RM105,000 was paid through our lawycrs. Tlre
rest of $675,000 must be settled in 3 rnonths
counti ng from Aug 5, '96 (The real
measìiremcnt is: 67,500 sq ft.) Meantvhile wc
must start drawing plaus with our Arclritect Ang
Kheng Leng (Victor Loo) so that by lan 1977
when thc monsoou is subsiding, lve night bcgin
building operations

With Mcrsing's acquisition we havc solved
the problern of BP Young People finding a

campsite. We have 55 B-P Churchcs and
congregations in Singapore and l5 in Malaysia.
'Any B-P group can use our premiscs al a

fraction o[ what they are charged by hotels
Elïormoús spiritual, good will come out of thcir
cãrhps and retreats.

' '/ihii ofder that our Church and Calvary BPC
'migHt ñnd;adequatc ,âccomrrodatíöi, thc size of
our camp must be enlarged to take in 300 Wilh
67,50O sq ft, the siz.e of Life Church ånd'hatf tlie
area of Beulah Land, therc should be spacc

cnough
We foresce a stream of churches, youth

groups, and individuals using this our proposed
"B-P Youth Camp" and the gathering of souls
around Mersing to found a B-P "Fellowship "
And we havc a built-in sanctuary in the
Fellowshrp Hall that will be part and parcel of
the Carnp

Lct tlìis Mersing resort be the constant
retreat of Lifcrs, for gettrng there with a stop'at
Jemaluang lor Í[/on 'fan Meen and Towhuay
rnakes thejourney pleasant and short.

Beloved, this is one Project really worth your
support. l'hat is your sharc of entreprcncurship
for our Lord Jesus Christ before He returns This
new devclopnrent out of the blue makes me
young again, for we havc this assul'ance from St
Paul, "Being confidcnt ofthis very thing, that he
which hath begun a good work in you will
perfomr it until the day of Jest¡s Christ" (Phil
l:6) 

-7'.7'.

TÞSTIMONY OF KIMIKO GOTO,
FEBCeT 1985

Several years after I was saved, the Lord
called me to be a missionary. He sent me to
Singapore to serye in ä Japanese
Church here. At the time the
church was not registered by the
Singapore Government,
and I could not get a
visa to work Knowing
my situation the
principal of Far Kalirnarrtan
Eastern Bible College,
Rev Dr Trmothy Tow,
kindly invìted me to enrol
at the College so that I might serve with a

student visa while I studied.
When I was a fourth year student of the

College, I joined a mission trip of a local church
to West Kalimantan, a part of Borneo lsland in
lndonesia. Most'of the island is still a jungle
area. lt is such a primitive place. There is no tap
water or electricity We bathed in a river. But
somehow l'was attracted especially by the

'people thêre :

One day we visited an interior village by

motorboat along a river. We were supposed to
reach the village by evening, but when we arrived
it was already 9 o'clock. They did not know that
we were coming. lqr us
to inform them a en W¿
reached the villag udo¿jÈ
visit. lt was abou rted a
gospel meeting.

ln the meeting, I gave a testimony in Engiisn
My English was interpreted into Chinese and
fron', Chinese to lnd n lt was such
situation, two i dr\¿1ó¡ctr¡¿i'tate

also thankful ,for the staff workers of Biblical.
They show an equally good example for me in
their service to Him He has also provided many
fellow students who have a passion for the Lord.
I was really encouraged by the fellowship with
them I praise the Lord especially for His help in
my studies Many times I felt desperate I cried
to'llim He answered and has seen me through
all my difficulties. Othenvise I could not stand
here today. I praise Him for His provision. When
I came here I had money for only two years of
study But the Lord has supplied all my needs in
wonderful ways. lt's a miracle, but time is too
short for me to tell you.

Two years ago when I went back to Japan,
my pastor told me that a Bible college in
lndonesia had'låsked our denomination to
send a misrSionary How about going there?
After several months of prayer the Lord
convinced me that I should go Now I am
going back to Japan, where I will serve until I

get an lndonesian visa.
All glory be to the Lord, my Saviour and

Master, Jesus Christ
Ed. note: Kimiko plans to vis'il Singapore en

Ì'oute lo East Java A warntest welcome avoits
you at FEIIC!

As for Life Church our v'ork in Kalimantan
is entrusted to Rev D.junaidi. We also supporl
L'v. Benjanrin lI/ottg under Djunaidi 's

.supervision Both are involved in the
developntenl of a Life B-P Church lo be erected
al a village cc:lled Lingga on the highl,ay to
Kuching.

a bad
hour of

the night. But
to hear me T

to my surpr:iqe they were so excited
hey looked aS if they did not want to

miss even one word. l.knew that they were so
hungry for the gospel After a pastor had
delivered a gospel m'essage, an invitation was
made for them to recelve Christ as their personal
S audience immediately
a Seeing ¡t, lwas
o hen we came back to
the boat to sleep, it was already 12 midnight But
I could hardly sleep because of the joy which
overflowed in my heart.

Early the next morning we left the village
Many people came to see us off and said,
"Please come again " I asked someone on the
way back, "When can they hear the gospei
again?" He answered, "May be several months
later There is no church and no evangelist there
They are waiting for someone to come to the
village to preach the word of God " "several
months laler?" His answer shocked me very
much.

Suddenly I remembered. "'lhe harvest is
plentiful but the workers are few " What Jesus
said to the disciples exactly fits the spiritual
situation in Kalimantan. Not only that village, but
many villages still remain unreached because
there are so few workers for the Lord's harvest
My heart was greatly moved, and I prayed, "Lord,
if you want me to come here to serve you, l'rrÍ
willing to come " He heard my prayer and opened
a way to serve in Kalimantan for several years
until I had to leave due to a visa problem in 1991.

ln 1992 the Lord guided me to Biblical for
further studies, lt has been such a wonderful and
blessed time for me. lpraise Him for our
professorS.who have dedicated themselves to the
word'of Giò'd'an¿ serve Him joyfully and faithfully.
They set a good example for me to follow I am

Mersing



Verse for tlre Week. Let nothing be
dorrc tltrough strife. or uainglory; bul, in
Iou,liness of mind le.t each esteem other
I¡ett,cr Ih,an. tlt.cm.qp.lttp.ç fl)hil 2'3\

Sunday School Offeríng: $672.05; Attendance: 370

[¡oN
TUE

WED

THU

SAT

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

745pm
7.30 pm

7.30 pm

3.00 pm

MinorProphels (Rev Tow) '

Prayer lr,ltg

Gæpels in Unson (Mid-Senrester Exam)

Ladies F'ship BS

Hetmeneutics (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

Wedding Rehearsal (Rev Tow)

Combined F'ship C,onference, FEBC

Hall (Rev Tow & Pastor Jack Sin)

Film Show lf lPeish (Sanctuary)
,TD.e Ricn Êool(Msnr Charles Seet)

Sunday School

Catechism Class, Beulah House

Rev Tow, Lord's Supper

Chinese Service

NurserylPr+Jr WorshiflJr Worshþ

Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice

Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC

7.30 pm

SUN 8.00 arn

. 9.30 am

9.30 am

I O.SO am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.30 pm

3.00 pm Tlnj Servbe

4,00 pm l¡rdonesian Servne

4 30 pm Sharon BPC Service

4 45 pm Burmese Service

NBC This Week. l,Ved Bt Timah, Henderson.

APPOINTMEN'TS F'OII THE \üEEK
Au 26: 1, '96)
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A Lhankøqivin7 offsring
God who haø proviàeà a

røb job afler I qraàualed

Lo our ?rô
neeàø,

ou nà
rny
Encloøeà a loken

pVorLion b15O (Anàrew Karn);

-A GraLcful Lifcr

(r)
loung
n1y f¡

il

for the exLenøion of Ihy kingdom (fi35o).
(4 :fhanU. Goà for the merit'allow.ance from my
job. Aløo Lhank Ooà for Hiø 7race.anà môrcy u?on
me anà miy family. Tleaøe channel lhiø lit|le qift Lo
miøeionary Charleø 1eeL. - ty Hiø Orace
(3) Thanke Lo Goà for Hiø bounLilul mercy on me
tha| I have qonc Lhrou4h Lhiø øucceøøful operaLion
juøl in I¡ime belore Lhe cancer epreaàø. I a|ao wanL
lo Lhank our 7aøl,or anà brot,h,erø anà øisLerø in
Church who Vrayeà lor me àurirtø Lhiø cn.tçial t)me. I

am recuVeraLi-,,g af, home in my eon'ø houøe, Tleaae
pray Lhal I will conlinuc lo recover frorn my illncøø.
($t,ooo)
(4) "l1e tha| hath begun a gooà work in you will

Vertorm il unlil lhe day of Jeøuø Chriet" (7hil 1:6).
fi5O f or Merain1 Troiecl;.
(5) Thank onr Hàavenly Far,her for rry recent.
?roft1
þ1r0

oíion. Kindly a
Charleø 1eeL

$6,209.00 (B 00 am); $14,263.00 (10.30 arn)
oFFERINGS FoR: EBF ll $150;,21CRB $50; Mersing
Prolect$500 $1000, $10000, $300, $100, $1O0(Sharoh BPC),

$1 000, 2x$ 1 0000', Extn ol Gospe/ $350; YF $50; Seefs g200,

$ 1 50; t-írn JJ $200, $350; lþrmento $300; Á Kam $150', MsF

$200, $50, $40; llew pS $F0; Thailand $3000; Árgape C/inic-

$1 0; Children ,s

LAST LOBDS,DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

Vol. V No. 21

8TH PILGRIMAGE TO THE HOLY LAND
MAY 3-19, t997

In full consultation with Guiding Star our agent in
Jerusalern, wc can now anrrounce thc schcdule as follotvs.

Next year's Pilgrimage witl proceed
via Lo¡rdon, and thc tirnilrg could
not bc bctter Wc leave Singaporc
Sat. May 3, 0t30 hours þe at airporl
Friday 2300 hours) Wc havc a break
al Gatervay Flcrtel, Arnrnan, early
next rnoming beforc enplaning for
London, arriving in the evening. We
stay at a clean suburban hotel 20
miles out of ,London to save

Iì I B L I' - I'R B S B Y TB RIAN ..C.TI U RCJ H
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063 . ,'l:

Tel : 2569256 Fax: (65)250695S
ema¡l : febc@pacific net sg

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)

25 Augus:t1996

As to the Pilgrimage proper
rve will cnter Israel by a

different route. F¡om Amman
we head south (o sec Petra ancl
stay tlìere for the night. F-rom
Petra we drive on through
ancient Edom to Aqaba, olr the
Rcd Sea, cross the border to
Eilat for the night From therc
we turn northwards to Recr
Sheba (abode of Abraham, Cìen
21 .3I) and tl.rqnce to Baraka
The rest of lhe tour via Jencho
to Gal ilee ard back to
Jerusalcnr via Akko and Mt
Carmel is classic. Cost ol l7-
Day Tour is $3ì50. Deposit of
$200 is not refundablc, for
elficicncy's sake It rvill go to
needy Clirìsttans of Baraka B-p
Church. Pleasc register with
Mrs Ivy -lbn. First co¡ne, hrst
servc(l (There are now 40
namcs on [l-rc tist Cailing Poh
IÌc Huat!)

Alko

H¡rà

ISRAEL ru3¡l€fi

MÄs¿¡ JORDAN

S*r a

\.¡aro

:, .- ':.i:i'

4"

oo

v

D

expenses.

The next day Ma1' 4 being thc [.ord's l)ay rve worship at
the Nerv Lif,e B:p Cirurch ar 44 Salusbury Road, London
NW6, 6NN (Tel 0111-312-6858). pasror Vincent Hee's

, residence: 0181-200-4873. (This rvill blaze a rrail for others

; :- rvhen in London to worship at the Nerv Life BPC ) Our stay in
London w,ill be three rrights and four days.

..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Pati
Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offerìng & Hymn

0ffertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Lk 5:1-11 Rom 3:1-20

No 418

Closing Hynrn

Benedictlon

B00am 1030am
Dn Wee Chin Kam Rev Tow

No. B No 85

The Draughl o[ Fish
(lúsnr Charles Seet)

No. 423

Jewish Argumenls
Silenced By Tntlh

No 273

Psalm 23

The Lord's My
Wondeful Shepherd
Make Sure of Trulh

Psalm 32

No. 297



"The King's Business Required
Éf ¡<fatt lf Sam 21 .Rì

'- i----
Nclrv tlrat tlrc Mcrsrrrg seasiclc llrol)crtv lìas

coilìc Io ouI lrarr(l bv thc l5%' cl eposit o['
lìM I ().5,()00 p¿ìid to tlrc vcrrclur, wc lìave tlìc
rcnrarncler of the Iì.M67t,00r) 'Sll; 177.000 to
clcar by 5th Nov'9(r Mcanrvhilc lve havc
irrslrucle(l Mcssrs Ang Khcng [-cng our
architcct to go ahead witlt the bLLilding plans
fbr a tl-P YoLrth CarLrp, that is bLg cnough to
take rn 100 'fhe asscmbly hall rvill doublc lor'
Sunrl av scrvices of Íì ne-r.r,congrcgatitrrr of
believers Open to all IIP Churches and
Itrcllorvships. L5 in Malaysi;,r I 55 in S'porc.
this (-lanrp r'ill Lre ¿llive rvith pcople lìcrr u,c
arc rlealing rvith sorrls, thc livcly stoncs tlìan
ivi I tr plrysica I builclin.qs

Irr order to ex¡rcciite rvork orr tlrcr ''¡3oocllv

lrcrrla¡,,c," Pastor ¿llrd l)lr Victor L,oo rn¿rcie a

qrricl< lrip lasl lìriday to Mcrsing to sLrlvev the
l;¡rrtl ll is confìnnccÌ thc capacity of tlrc "(ìlrm¡r"
is 100 Wc'll Iravc no I)roblcnr about cookin¡t,
With restaurants 2 knr arvay catcritìg wrll kcep
cveryone happy!

II
Sec, at rvhat lightning spccd Ciod's

Kingdom rs buildirr¡; up o¡l Llat¿rru Island.
l3atu A1r and 'l'anjung Pra.yu Refcr rirrg to Lhe

volrng children brorrglrt to the Lorcl for
blcssirrg. u,llo \\'crc lcstrainccl bl l-lrs
cl iscilrlcs..[csus stricl . "Srrf'[cr thc littlc
chilclrcn to corìrc rLtìto lnc. alld 1ol bid thern

rrclt. f'crr ol suclr rs lhc krngcloLrr of Cocl V'cr rli
I sa1'unto You, Whosocver shall ¡rot reccive
thc kingdonr ol Gocl as a littlc chilcl. he shall
rroI cntcr Ilicrcrrr" (Mk l0 I3-i5)

What is contrnerrdablc aborr t llre trvo
clrurches Roska hlrs bLriIt a{ Batrr A1 i ancl 'T'¡;

Piayu is tlrat bollr liavc u sproLrtrng coutrcgatlotì
and norv a kinclcrgartcn addccl to cach - - 6-5 at
Batu A¡i and ll at Tg PiayLr We ncccl nol sav
fulther but.jLrst inscrt thesc plìotos A picture is
wortlì a thousarrd wo(ls

Wc are happy to report that lìcv Kirn Kalr
'feck. nou, strrclying the MRL course at IrEBC
will hcncclbrth takc ovcr lrom Dr Jcffì'ey Khoo
to pleach ancl administer thc I.ord's Suppcr tlie
first of'evcrl.rnorrtlr IJc wrll aìso rnjnistcr at
ljbalr olr Bint¿li Island. 1.5 rrrins frorn lJatanr bv
ltiotor bcrat

l)urirr¡l the lrrid-tcl.rn ltrcak Scpt 2-7, Pastor
aucl Mrs 'foii, rvill visit []atanr shortly [o clicck
on ttre Izrtest dcvclo¡lnlcltts l)r¿rv also lor fìoska
and hcl irLrsb¿rnd Mr (llroi u,ho lor.,cs thc I-òrcl
ancl our Gospcl t:ntcq)tisc Mr (--hoi is Assistarrt
Manager of a Korc¿rn lvlarrulactor'1 of stcel ancl

concretc piles

IIT
Orr the back pa¡ic is see n tlre birth oI ancrtlrer

Ev Presbyterrun (llrrL¡c:lr rrrrclcl' llcv'I'lrarv¡l l,u¡i
at May Myo, rror.r' rcn¿llnecl Pyin Oo Lrvilr 'l'hrs

rs their 5lllr clurrctr Wc rrecd to hcl¡r tlirs
rrer.vboln chLr rclr rvrtlr $i 2-10 a l¡olrtlr lor l2
r¡rolrths .'l'lrc [rarrcsl trtLlv is erc¿r t. brrt tirc
labourers arc IÌ:rv'. prav " (I-k 10:2)

IV
As rve go to pt'css ncivs has coutc lroln lìev

Djrrrraidi that he has clcarcd ivith thc ¡tcrrelrulu
ancl District Of'ficcr of'l-irrgua r,vhcrc lrc rvill
build a flrst Iliblc Presbyterian Church lor !\/est

Kaljrnantan Bcfbrc the Building Proper it is

rìecessary [o taisc a storeìtousc that c¿rrr be

upgradccl for staff quartcrs later on Wor krn¡3

rvith l{cv Djtrrrrridi is FÌv Renjarnirr Won¡1 also
tunilcr orLr sLrpporl

In Jakarta is arrollrcr of our n.rrssronancs,
l't¡sniar rvho sraclu¿rtccl frorn Fì:iIlC u,ith a

Drp T'lt Slre has started a ne\\/ u,ork u,ith

clrildrcn Prav lol Ihese tlvo latcst oLrtrcaclrcs irr
lrrdo n cs ia

V
trEtl(l Uookroorn is likc thc ltost ol'tìcc n,itlr

âl all-round service Whilc oLrr rnain busincss is
to srrpply KJV ¿lrrcl Bibles in Chiriesc and otlrer
languaees, trncl good Christi¿n books, u,c scn'c
yoLr irr rclatccl areas, such as st¿ltionery.
Cllrr rstrir n gi[Ìs, lìnclinc ¡rens and lrrgh-trghtcrs
lor llrblcs, arrrl norv postagc slarìtps, slrrce you
ask! Vlsit FEllCl Bookroom also to rcst arvlrilc
irr ¿iirconditionecl corn[o¡¡t ('['hc ()o.spel.s ttt
[.!nison by Jeffrey Khoo lnakes ¿lr cscellcnt
giftl) --T:7
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Rev Silas C T Hsu, /9
founding Deacon of t-ife B P
Church, Prinsep St 1950

Aug
Van

received into glory, 12
96 at his home, 5'1 -82
Kleeck St, Elmhurst,
N Y11373-4260 USA
A true son of the 20th
Century Reformation
movement he was a

loyal supporter of Life
Church and FEBC to
the very encJ A

zealous soul-winner with a ready pen, he is
known to the Chinese Christian world by his
writings and gospel advertisements in New
York Chinese newspapers He is survived by
wife and 6 children, the youngest son berng an
ordained pastor "Precious in the sight of the
Lord rs the death of His saints" (Ps 116.15)

Another saint who has entered glory is Eld
Lau Hock Ann, 80, of Rawang B P Churclr,
lvl uar He passed away Thurs Arrg 22 in
Malacca hospital withor-¡t suffering Frtneral will
be held N/lon Aug 26, 1996 afternoon We
send our deepest condolences
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Verse for the Week: I'eL Ll¿e u¡c¡rd of
Christ dwell in you richlS, in all
wisd.om; t.each,ing a.nd, aclmoníshin,g
one ønoLlm in pso.hns an.cl. ltynns oncl
spi.ri.Lual songs,si,n,gíng wíLh 6¡race i,n

you.r heo,rts Lo the Lord. Col3.16

Sunday School Offering: $740.26; Attendance: 405

l\¡ON FEBC Vacation Begins

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg (Rev Stophen Khoo)

SAT 2.30 pm LTF/YF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC

2.30 pm Han Ming Kuang & Lee Lai Peng

Wedding (Rev Tow)

SUN 8.00 am Cleansing the Ten Leperc

(Rev Stephen Khoo, Lord's Supper)

9.30 am Sunday School

9.30 am Catechism Class, Beulah House

10.30 am Mr Charles Seet

10.30 am Chinese Service (Rev Tow)

10.30 am NurserylPteJr WorshipJr Wotship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12 30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Tlni Service

4.00 pm lrdmesian Servbe

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

4 45 pm Burrnese Service

NBC This Week. Fn Bishan.

AI'POINTM ENTS FOII'fHE WT]DK
(Sep2-8,'96)
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Dinrir Rel,urrts

(1) Traiøe ll"te Lorà for healing me! All glory Lo l1iø
Namel (fi5OO f,o t? Youth CamV).
(2) My lovîng Heavenly Faïher hae bleøøeà me
abunàanlly even Lhough I am nol worl-hy,'fhiø iø Lhe
"{irøL fruiT,ø" from Lhe øale of my CD anà caøøelLe.
(fi1coo)

FROM THE OFFERIT{G BAGS:

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFËRINGS:

$8,165.00 (8.00 am); $10,215 00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FQR: 2tCRB $100 $50; Merclng $500, $100,

$200 $1263, $500 $100, $300 $89(8oxes) $300, $30.30
$10Q0', Myanm¿¡ $500, $50, Myanmar Oryh $1100, China
Misslctn $330; JJ Lim $100; Thailand $600; Ciina $500t
Agape $10; Rev Tow $100; ßev S Khoo $100; lþrmenfo
$1 00; Yangon Oryh $200; ìIedan(Dohar) $50.

Vol. V No. 22

.THE PBOPI,E THAT WALKED IN DARKNESS
HAVE SEEN A GREAT LIGHT" {ISAIAH 9:2)

Tlris prophecy of Isaiah rvas fulhllcd rvhelt Jesus a¡tpeared
in Galilee [o shou, i{irnself to a lost ¡nankinci Galilec. a

neglected region, awakes to the great light of the Saviour.
What is said of ancient Galilee nray bc applrcd to the East

Coast of Malaysia Whelr thc l.orcl sent John Ling to
Kemaman, thc Presbytcrian Church thcre, both

Chincse and E,nglish, had closcd do.wn for
years So rvas tlre Church at Mersitrg he
visited eu route, being all but eaterì of
u,hite ants (Therc lvas rìo pastor

cither.)
For foul years Rev l,ing

ceaselessll, laboured 'Ihough hc
has no\v resigned front thc
Kcnr¿rrnan Church to .¡oin us al
Kuantan, it is througli hirn that
both tlìc Chinese and English

Scn,ices wererevived, rvith full support frorn I-,ife Churclr (We
have bccn fieldirrg three preaching teanis each nrcnth for the
last trvo years and trvo months ) While the Kemalran Chinesc

Iì I B I,E-PIì.E S B YTEI{TAI\ CITT]RCTI
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063

Tel . 2569256 Fax: (65)2506955
email febc@pacifrc net sg

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anyt¡me)

I September 1996

Church has foulrd alìother
minister, thc English Church
continues under the same
arrångement Rev Ling, who
has now fully recovered, tvill
officiale the Lord's Supper the
frrst wcck of Septentber. The
cortgrcgation being l1o1i
revivecl can lunction orr (heir
ou,n (Dr Jeffrey Khoo ¡elaxes
not to lnairrtain the same
oversight )

As for Mersing, we see evell
greatrr possibilities A halfwa¡,
house between Singaporc and
Kuanta¡r, it is only 2llz hours'
drive fronl hcre. If we can send
a preachiug team to Kclnaman
ttr-ree times a utonfh sperrding 8
hours on the bLrs lo cover 250
¡uiles, hou,shall \À,e lot be able
to fteld a speaker Cver1, $,ss¡
only 100 rniles au,ay? gur
Mersing project, hurnbl;-
ru¿rulcd IIP Youth Cam1t, rvill
have an assenrbly hall It will
double as the sancluan, of a

Mersing BP Church
Mersing is a tor.vn bristlirrg

rvith activity It has becomc an
irnportau( tourist cenlre, for
Itere arc moored many a

glistcning motor launches to
take yon to the outlyirrg islands.
the biggest and farthest of
u,l'tich is Pulau Tioman

Once a sntall fishing
village. it has becorne the chief
torvn of Johore's Northc¡stern

é9þ
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seacoast. Two mammoth housing estates are
now begrnning to lay foundations for hundrcds
of homes and shopping cornplexes to come.
Sweral thousand new residents to occupy these
two estates in the next two years will becomc a

new harvest field for us. So it is not too early to
ask, "Who will go for Us?"

The Mersing Froject to house 300 is no small
undertaking. Soon you'll see the Architects'
drawings. Pray that the Lord will give them
wisdorn and understanding. We a¡e "confident
of this very thing, that He which hath begun a

-$god work in you will perform it until the day of
Jesus Christ" (Phil 1:6).

In last week's ofÏerings, there came in
several sums for Mersing, and one was five
figures. Afl.er Prayer Meeting Tuesday week, a
brother anonyrnously offered 2 x $10,000. Then
followed up a hongbao of$300 and an envelope
$1,263 broughf by 2 sisters of E-tsand, being
their Anniversary Thanksgiving. "But who am I,
and what is my people, that we should be able to
offer so willingly after this sort? for all things
come of thee. . . O LORD our God, all this store
that we have preparcd to build thee an house for
thine holy narne cr-'meth of thine hand, and is all
thine own" (I Chron 29:14, 16).

May the BP Youth Camp we'rc preparing to
build become a bright lighthouse on Malaysia's
East Coast, a hiding place from the wind and a

covc frorn the tempest (Iu 32:2). 
-T.7.

Nathantel Llm of Hope BFO Wrltes
frorn l{ew York

'RÌghfeousness exaltøth a nation: but sin is a
ropraach to any peoþ.'(Provørbs 14:34)

Almost 160 years ago, a Frenchman named
Alexis de Tocqueville came to America. He was
intrigued by this country's continued prosperity
despíte the predictions of seasoned politicians in
Europe saying that she would never survive her
declaration of independence from England
without sinking into anarchy. After a fan'years of
living and observing the American way of life,
Tocqueville wrote in his now famous work
entitied, 'Democracy in America":

'l sought for the greafness and gonius of

America in her fe¡tile fiolds and ôoundless foresfs
and it was not there. I sought for lhe greafness
and genius of America in her rich mines and vast
wo¡ld commerce, and it was not there. I sought for
the greatness and gonius of America in her
democratic congress and hor malchless
constitution, and it was not tlrc¡e. Not untll I went
to the churchøs oî America and heard her
pulplts flame with righteousness did I
undsstand the sæ¡et of her gcnius aN pa ser.
Amsica b greaf öecauæ Anenca Is god, and
if America eyer oeases to be good, America
wlll ceaæto ba grcaf (emphasis mine).

Recently, I read the editorial of a major
newspaper in New York stating: 'The Christian
Coalitîon are emphasizing minor rssues in this
upcoming elactions. Yes, Moral values are
importanl, ...but peoplo want to haar about the
economy right now.' The major media
commentators are sneefing at America's moral
issues, in effect cailing il a smokescreen to take
the people's mind off what they see is the 'real'
problem, the economy. Little do they realize how
true Tocqueville's words still are - that the
prosperity of a nation (yes, her economy
included) depends on her people's obedience to
God's moral laws.

So, let's talk about the economy. What are
the factors that make for a thriving economy?
Well, to start things oñ, people have to be willing
to work hard; that's rnotivation and self sacrifice
(Proverbs 12.24). They have to be willing to
honor their word; that's honesty (Romans 12:17,
ll Corinthians 13:7,8). They have to invest time
and effort on tasks that do not necessarily pay
off immedíately, but in the future; that's self-
discipline and delayed gratification (Proverbs
6:6-11). People have to cooperate and work well
with others; that's kindness and respect (ll Peter
1:5-7). Lawmakers have to pass laws that
encourage industry and thrift. What can we
conclude from this? Prosperity depends on
people holding high ethical standards. When the
people obey God's law, a nation thrives. God's
moral laws are not to be trivialized, for
obedience to these laws is the basis of a sound
economy.

Now, let us look at the other side of the coin.
What happens when people disobey God's
moral laws? History has consistently shown that
a decline in moral values inevitably leads to a
decline in the economy. Bad morals cost society
and everyone pays.

Take health care for example. lt has been

said that if America maintains her current
system, Medicare will go bankrupt within 7 years.
What is the major cause? Well, studies have
shown that up to 600/o of America's health care
costs stem from behavior that people can
control: smoking, drinkíng, drugs, casual sex,
violence, and living an unheatthy lifestyle. These
are ¡ssues of temperance and self-control.
lgnoring God's laws on the sanctity of marriage is
costing society a lot as well. Health cale costs
skyrocket with the epidemic of sexually
transmitted diseases. Welfare costs rise sharply
as people fail to control their libido, and as a
result, women have babies out of wedlock and
men refuse to accept their responsibilities and
desert their families. Taxes are then driven up as
the government scramble to solve the societal
problems that stem from these behavior. Society
pays when people scorn God's moral laws.

Ralph Waldo Emerson once said that every
law America has is derived from the Ten

REVTVAI,S IT{ THE CHIFPSE CHURCH
Reu Timothy Tout

This is a much needed subject for study as we
are living in a lethargic Laodicean age. We are
neither cold nor hot. But there are those who
claim Revival has come to their Church and
denomination, viz. the Charismatics. This must
be examincd through a study on the history of
Revivals. For there are ahvays counterfeits in
every errdeavour for Christ and His Church.

Since we a¡e Chinese, focusing our study on
Revivalists that have ilrfluenced the Chinesc
Church, f'oreign or national, would suffice,
especially those during our rccent generations.
Those within our purview, and they can be
counted on the figures in the last 150 years, are
William Chalmers Burns, Jonathan Goforth,
Dora Yu, Ting Li Mei and John Sung. The f¡rst
two are Caucasians and missionaries. The last
three are a daughter and sons ofthe soil.

I think I have a good grasp of the subject
under investigation from my own Christian roots
reaching down to my great grandfather and
grandfather. They were ministers of the Gospel.
But it was my paren¡s that from a liftle chitd, I
had heard of the great exploits of Dora Yu and
Ting Li Mei. When I rvas 15 years of age, I

Commandments or the Sermon on the Mount
Christianity is the root of America. The church,
the Bible, the Gospel ... these were the
cornerstones of the founding of America. Cut a
plant from its root and it will die, Like a dying
plant, Western civilization has been slowly
wilting. When enough people repudiate the
church and the Bible, at that moment, it cuts
itseif off from its roots. No nation can prosper for
long when it forsakes God. America is no
exception. God does not want our patronage; he
demands obedience.

So my friends, don't let the pundits tell you
that moral values are a smokescreen and just
peripheral to the needs of society. The truth is
precisely the opposite.

'lf my people, which are callod by my name,
shall humble fâemsetueg and pray, and seek my
face, and turn from their wicked ways; then wiil I
hoar from heavon, and will forgive their sin, and
will healtheir land." (il Chronicles 7:14).

personally experienced the mighty working of
the Holy Spirit in what is known as the
Singapore Pentecost through the Revival
campaign of Dr John Srrng. To have a full
picture of the same, it is recommcnded that you
read my two books, John Sung My Tëacher and,
.Asian Atvakening. It is a joy to recall those days
of reviving Spiritual Rains, a mighty Monsoon
drenching a dry and thirsty land.

In the light of what I have experienced and
from what my parents had described of the
wonderful times they rvenl through under Dora
Yu and Ting Li Mei, I can better undcrstand the
ro,ivals under the ministry of Jonathan Goforth
and William tsurns. In all these revivals, there
were great shake-ups of sinners mourning for
their sins and greater praises to the Saviour a_fter
they were delivered. There was born the mighty
spirit of evangelism and many full-time
consecrations to serye the Lord, but no speaking
of tongues, though there was divine healing by
John Sung. Everything that was done by these
Revivalists was never to self-glorification but to
the glory of God. Like St Paul, this was their
testimony, "For we preach not ourselves, but
Christ Jesus the Lord; and ourselves your
sen'ants for Jesus' sake (II Cor 4:5). Hallelujah!



APPOINTMENTS F'OR TEE WEEK
(Sep 9 - 15,'96)

Verse for the Week: And the Lor
malze you to increase and. abou.nd in
loue one tou,a.rd another, and tou,ald
all men, euen os we do toward You.
I 'I'hessalonians 3:12

d
Sunday School Olturing: $700.40; Atlendance:390

9.30 am

9.30 am

10,30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.30 pm

NBC This Week.

Minor Prophets (Rev Tow)

Prayer Mtg

Gospe/s in Unison (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

Ladies' F'ship BS

Hemeneutics (Rev Ouek Suan Yew)

Ladies' F'ship Anniv, Beulah House

Men's F'ship, FEBC Hall

LTF/YF; 3.00 YAF; 3,30 EBF

Sembawang BPC Wedding

The Rich Man and Lazarus

(Rev Stephen Khoo)

Sunday Sc'trool

Catechism Class, Beulah House

Rev Tow

Chinese Service

Nwsery/PreJr WorshiflJr Worstp

Children's Choir Practic,e

Church Choir Practice

Ko rean Servicp/Filipina F'ship

Tlnì Service; 4.00 lndonesja¡ Selice
Sharon BPC Ser.; 4.45 Burmese Ser.

THU

FRI

wþdBt Henderson.

MON

TUE

WED

SAT

SUN

730pm
8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.45 pm

7.30 prn

7.00 pm

7.45 pm

2.30 pm

2.30 pm

8.00 am

$5,121.00 (8.00 am); $13,601.00 (10 30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: EBF f $1800, $12o5(Chinese Set.);

ãCFB $300; Mersing $200, $2000, $zoo, $ZSo, $100, $750,

$200, $1000(YAF), $400, $300(JSM), $100; Fobe¡t Peh $250;

Jac* Sin $400; JJ Lim $400, $200, $300; Seefs $1 50; Agape

Cll¡lc $10; ßoska $300; ll Pinang/Batam $300; Eld Khoo

PK$200; Extn of Gospe/ $350; AF$150 Cxtal I'luei |ilying
$50; fiissfons $200', Afdca$200; Pang Kok Hiong$500,

LASÏ LORD'S DAY GENEBAL OFFERINGS:

Non-tÞbt-Paying Churchmen
'Twas the young minister's f rst pastorate. H e was filled

with zeal for úre unsaved ones. Among hose about whom

he was deeply burdened was the druggist of the litüe town-

Going to the drugstore one day, he minister, afterthe usual

exchange of greetings, began to talk to the druggist about

his soul and his need of the Saviour. The man listened
respectfully, in silence. Then he took the pastor to his ofüce

in the rear of the store. There he began to shift he leaves
of his ledger. Coming to a certain account, the druggist
asked the minister, "Do you know that man?" "Why, yes,"

replied the minister- "Do you see how long this account
has been unpaid?" 'l do," said the pastor. Then he

continued, "ls that man able to pay this account?" "Why,

yes, that man is a prosperous member of my church I

can't understand," said the pastor hesitanty. Coming to
another account, the same conversation ensued between
pastor and druggist. Two professing Christians, boür non-
debt-paying, were blocking the road to heaven for the
unsaved druggist, The young minìster stood speechless
for a moment; then he walked dejectedly from tfre store.

-W.B.K.

Qz I}IBLB-PIìBSBYT'ERTAN CI{URCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256 Fax. (65)2506955
email . febc@pacific net sg

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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membership but contravening
its separatist stand. They have
no qualms inviting professors
from Fuller and Regent, whose
leaders are signers of the ECT
Declaration, that Evangelicals
and Catholics are together as

one. These younger leaders
believe also in Charisma(ism in
the form of "Meaningful
Ecstatic Utterances." Some
drop the use of the KJV for
NIV etc.

In hecding the Apostle Judc
to earnestly contend for the
faith once delivered unto the
saints Calvary and Life
Churches and FEBC are stoutly
standing for KJV. We need your
earnest prayers on our behalf
that the mammoth task of the
2lst Century Reformation Bible
might be surmounted by the
help of the Holy Spirit. It is
high time that FEBC took up
the challenge to expose Satan
dressed in the sheep's clothing
of wolltsh "Evangelicals." To
prove our point this is Harold
Lindsell, commenting on Isaiah
7:11 in the Evangelical KJV
Stud ble:

1 4 a virgín sh all
conceive, and bear a son
Before we can understand
this verse, we need to
consider two Hebrew words.
One is bethulah and the
olher almah. The former
means virgin, and the latter
an unmarried female. A/mah
is used here lts use in this

Vol. V No.23

THOUGHTS ON REVIVAL
That the young people have chosen this subject for study at

the Combined Fellowship Conference iast week discloses their
thirst for spiritual values. I spoke on the history of revivals in
the Chinese Church and drew lessons from these, which I
hope would be beneficial to the younger generation.

Revivals are the outworkings of the Holy Spirit itt
convicting us of sins and car¡sing us to repentance. At such a

season many unconverted nominal Christians are saved, being
born again ând fillêd with the Holy Spirit. Like the dead bones

in Ezekiel's vision, they suddenly spring to life They bccomc

like a mighty army in a new fervour of senice for the Lord,
whether in witnessing, outdoor evangelism, tnissions, or an)'

other means of extending God's Kingdom.
The Reformation of the 16th Century was the greatest

revival the Church had experienced since the Aposlles.
according to the Church historian Philip Schaff. We joined the
20th Century Reformation movement led by Dr Mclntire in
the early fifties and the outcome of it is the B-P Church
movement that now encircles the globe. Alas, not all B-P
Churches rvould follon' their founders. Hence tlte dissolution
of Synod iii 198S. Somc of these are holding ICCC
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context covers two cases. One has to do with the

wife of lsaiah and her newborn son (ls 8:1-4).
lsaiah's wile was a virgin until she was married.

She was no longer a virgin when married. Of
course, one supposes that an unmarrled female
is a virgin. The second case covers that of the
virgin Mary. She was a virgin before the
conception of Jesus. And she remained a virgin
then, because Joseph was not the father of
Jesus. Thê Holy Spirit was. Stated another wa¡
lsaiah's w¡fe was no longer a virgin when she
conceived; Mary was still a vlrgin effer she
conceived, for she had not yet known a male.
lnterestingly, the Septuagint translates almah by
the use of the Greek word parthenos which
means virgin. And Matthew uses the word
paflhenos for Mary's case. The word a/mah thus
covers both births involved ¡n this prophecy and
we learn that Maher-shalal-hash-baz, the son of
lsaiah, had a human mother and father and his
birth was a natural one. Jesus, on the other hand,
had a human mother but not a human father. His
birth was supernatural. A/mah allows for both

prophetic words.

Our Rcbuttal. This double talk, bringing
Isaiah's prophery to fit his son, and then forcibly
dovetail it with the Mrgin Birth of our Lord is
treacherously confounding to say the least. The
Isaiah 7:14 prophecy refers oily to our Saviour's
Birth and none other as Matthew says it in Matt
l:22,23. Matthew's commentary is the
commentary of the Holy Spirit for Matthew
writes under Inspiration of God. Jesus says, "Let
your ærrununication be, Yea, yea; Nay, nay: for
whatsoever is more than these cometh of evil"
(Matt 6:37). Ar from the
evil of the Dev ror: ".
Joseph was not The Holy
Spirit was." If the Holy Spirit was, as Lindsell
says, the father of Jesus, and God is Father of
our Lord, this makes Jesus having two Fathers.
What blind blasphemyt

And we can go on, and on, fcrreting these
coiled double-headed snakes out of thei¡
"Evangelical" nests. We need th4t reviving
Spirit from above to fight the good fight of faith.
Revival is the rvork of the Holy spirit. So is
Reformation. We are moved to carry on the work
of the 20th Century Reformation into the 2lst
Cent the pattern must be changed to
mcet g times.

We do not believe in holding big inter-

na(ional conferences as in the past. Many
opporfi mists took advantage of thcsc conferences
to gain their own ends. Sorne for cheap tourism,
others to migrate and still others for reasons
known only to themselves. the
coming togelher of likem AS

Calvary and Life for
Malacca next 2-6,97
Cohen as should yield

need not be a mighty downpour but

IN DEFENCE OF THE KING JAMES VERSION HOLY BIBLE

-bgDrSHTout-

FEBC. If l2-member faculty will teach to
the best of ability, be an inspiration to the

an on
day-to

student b
average

Camp in
Dr Gary
results.

ng working of the Spirit in faithful
ministry. This I speak in reference to

Chapter 7
TWO ANGLICAIï CHURCHMEN

FROM CAMBRIDGE
Soon after the. d.iscovery of the Codex

Sinarïicus and Codex Vaticanus, two learned
professors, Westcott and Hort, Anglican
Churchmen from Cambridge, got to work on
these defective,manuscripts, Out of them they
published their'edition of the Greek NT which was
then presented to the world as the most
accurate, authentic and trustworthy.

With.their stamp of aUthority, their Greek NT
literally cäptuied the imagination of the scholastic
community. Since then the Wesfcofl-Horl Greek
Nf has dominated the field of NT Greek scholars
and translàtors around the world. By one fell
stroke the TR (Iexfus Recepfus or Majority Text)
was dethroned, and the Wesfcoff-Horf (W-H) text
was seated in the chair of authority.

While these two men and their followers exalt
their text as 'the best," another school (as we
have seen) rejects them as 'the worst.' What
does God's Word say on the matter? Our Lord's
teaching from the'Sermon on the Mount' (Matt
7:15-18) applies:

Beware of false prophets, which come to you
in sheep's clothing, but inwardly they are
ravening wolves. Ye shall know them by their
fruits. Do men gather grapes of thorns, or figs of
thistles? Even so every good tree bringeth forth
good fruit, but a corrupt tree bringeth forth evil
fruit. A good tree cannot bring forth evil fruit,
neither can a corrupt tree bring forth good fruit.

Then says the Apostle James: 'Dolh a
fountain send forlh at the same place sweet
water and bitter? Can the fig tree . . . bear olive
benies? so can no fountain both yield salt
water a,td fresh" (Jas 3'.11-12),

What sort of "tree" and "fountain" are
Westcott and Hort? What are their doctrinal
beliefs and persuasion? These have been
subjected to a penetrating analysis ("Heresies of
Westcott and Hort" by D. A. Waite, 900 Park
Avenue, Collingswood, New Jersey 08108, USA).

Behind their academic gowns .. and
'evangelical" facade the real Westcott and Hort
harboured .a secret affection fqr Rome and the
Virgin Mary. By their own writings the men reveal

their true selves: unregenerate, strangers to the
saving grace of God, and enemies of the Gospel
of Jesus Christ.

Herewith we present incontrovertible proof of
the unbelief and anti-Christian position of
Westcott and Hort, excerpted from Waite's book.

DENTALS OF BASIC BIBLE TRUTH
BY WESTCOTT & HORT

Whether jointly or individually, Westcott and
Hort, by their own pens, have denied or attacked
the following fundamental doctrines ol 'the faith
which was once delivered unto t/re salnts" (Jude
3).

Westcott and Hort DENIED:
a) the doctrine of the inspiration of Scripture
b) the Genesis record of the Creation and

the Fall of man
c) the Deity of our Lord Jesus Çhrist, His

eternal pre-existence and Godhead, His
Messiahship, and His sinlessness

d) the substitutionary atonement of Christ
and redemption by His blood

e) the bodily resurrection of our Lord Jesus
Christ

f) the Second Coming of Chríst
g) the doctrine of Eternal Life
h) the reality of Heaven and Hell
i) the personality of the Devil,
Westcott and Hort BELIEVED lN:
a) the inherent goodness and perfectibility of

man
b) the Darwinian theory of Evolution
c) the Universal Fatherhood of God
d) the ultimate salvation of all men
e) the efficacy of water baptism for

Regeneration.
colìIcLUslot{

Westcott and Hort were false prophets,
ravening wolves in sheep's clothing (Matt
7:15) " deceitful workers, transforming
fhemse/ves into . . . ministers of righteousness"
(2 Cor 11:13-15).

Their theoriés of Textual Criticism are false
and must be utterly rejected.

Their NT Greek Text is therefore also to be
utterly rejected as pernicious poisorì. And yet a
hundred new Bibjes have flowed from this
corrupt source.

will be able to produce on an
a month (Rev 22:2). The

FEBC Bookro is increasing daily in her
power to sprout leaves for the healing of
the nations with Bibles and Christian
books. The Spirit where it listeth. Like
the special rains this st bringing much
refreshing to Singa et FEBC labour
consistently in the training turning out of
effective workers for the Lord's 33

The 2lst Century IS

more holding expensive i atio
conferences, as we have iterated the
producing of a I€FV commentary th will
expose the false teachings of othcr
co¡nmentaries, such as the so-called
cdited Harold Lindsell.
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APPOINÎMENTS F'OR THE WEEK
(Sep 16 -22,'96)

Verse for the Week: My flesh ancl my
h.eart faíIeth: but God í,s the slrenql'h of
my heart, and. my porlion for euer.
Psalnt. 73:26

Sunday School Offering $616.06; Attendance: 385

MON 7.30 pm Minor Prophets (Rev Tow)

TUE I00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm Gospe/s in Unison (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

8.00 pm Session MIg

THU 7.30 pm Hermeneutics (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

FRI 7.00 pm FEBC Board Mtg (Taman Sentosa)

SAT 2.30 pm LTFffF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC

SUN 8.00 am The Baising of Lazarus

(Rev Stephen Khoo)

9.30 am Sunday Sdrool
9.30 am Catechisrn Class, Beulah House

10.30 am Rev Tow

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am NurseryrPreJr Wøshiy'Jt Worship

10.30 am Child¡en's Choir Practice

10.40 arn Church Choìr Ptactice

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipìna F'ship/SBC

1.30 pm AF
3.00 pm Tlni Service; 4.00 lndonesjan Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

4.45 pm Burmese Service

6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel hour

NBC This Week, Fn Bishan, Bt Batok.

FHOI' THË OFFERING EAGS:

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

When in London worship at New Life B-P Church,

44 Salusbury Road, London NW6 6NN

Iel. 0171-372-6858 (Rev Vincent Hee's: 0181-200-4873)

Access:a, Bakerloo Line, stop at Queen's Park Station

b. British Rail to Queen's Park Statron

(1) "For promoT,ion comeLh neilher from Lhe eaøí,
nor from lhe weøV," bul lrom lhe Lord. thankø be to
Ooà lor my unexVecLeà recenL promotion. Tleaøe
apporLi.on aø followø - Merøin7 Trojecl 52OO, The
6àerø {¡15O,Dn J J Lim fizoo.
(2) ln Lhankøgivinq lo Goà for Hiø lovingkinàeøø
anà bounlilul qraoe. A lil,Lle love Loken lo Goà for
anøwerinq our ?rayero and for eeeinq uø I'hrouqh
each anà every èrioio, (02OOO7
(5) fhank you Lorà for øeeinq me lhrough my
commilmenLø al my workplaae anà r'he grace in
granling a øenerou; incremenl. Traiøe lhe Lo¡à for
de iø 4-ooà: Hiø mercy iø everlaøL:tnq, anà(hiø Lrulh
enàureLh lo all qenerationø. (fi25O lor Charleø Seel')

-A øinner øaveà by grace

$9 953.00 (8.00 am); $8,194 00 (10.30 am)

oFFERINGS FoR: EBF // $2700; 21 cRB $30, $3792, $50;

Mersing ProJect $200, $50, $200, $50, $20, $100, $300,

$3000, $360(Boxes), $200, $100, $500, $562.75(Cornbined
F'ship), $200, $400(Kebaktian lna); Seets $250, $150; Ba¡aka

Conf Oentre $70; Sabah $150; /vo¡y Coasf $2Ct0; RÍd Tnct
Dret $ 1 0; FEBC Gospel Fally $ 1 00; Medan O¡ph $50;
Yangon Orpt¡ $50; tlissíons$250; Éfope 8PC $1000(AF).
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beach for a swirn Thcre are
pros and cons.

Wh out ours nolv in the
ofling? ugh our land is but
lYz acres (67,500 sq fi), iÎ is
equivalent to two with the
addition of a side road. We
have access to the propcrty on
two fronts. With entrance from
the main road and two from the
sidc road, wc have perfect
frcedom of movement. And
with 300 campers all
concentrated in a three-storey
shallow U cornplex, rvc have
enjoymerrt of the open South
China Sea, instant and every
minute of the day and night!
Off rnonsoon season there is no
better place to go for a splash.

@unng the year-end Monsoon.
Absolute no swimming!) You
have to visit the site to feel the
pull of thc sea Bcing put
togethcr urrder one roof, we carr
gather for worship, group
meetings, dining, games, at the
blow of a rvhistle.

In the lnatter of
management and maintenance
it will be both econo¡nical and
cfficient since ours is not
spread over a ten acre estate. If
a pastor and his family resides
here, they can double as
wardens. Cheap labour is
immediately available to do the
room service. ù,ashing.
srveeping and gardeniug.
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Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Pabi
Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripiure Text

Pastoral Prayer
Sermon

8-00 am

Dn John Hoe

No. 1B

10.30 am

Rev Tow

No. 20

Psalm 115

No 105

Psalm 46

No. 340

l.Jo. 309 Roman Verses 21-23

Lk 16.19-31 Romans 4.'1-12

The Rich Man and

Lazarus
(Rev Stephen Khoo)

No 453

Prophet and King,

By Faith They SÌng

Closing Hymn

Benediction

No 289

My dear Reøders,
MUSINGS FROM MANA MANA BÞACH

We had intended to take tuzo niglrts off to Batam during the
midtel'rn break, but the Lord had a higher plan through
Rosaleen. Rosaleen's husband Mr Cheong Kok Hong has a job
on Bintan Island with the Mana Mana Beach Resort, so we're
cliverted hele

To get to this northern eud of Bintan Island, u,e took a

ferry from'l'anah Merah. This rvas a smooth 45-minute ride. A
fcllorv staff mcmber promptly drove us in his jeep and here rve

are setlled without ado in a coconÌtt plantation, converted into
a "karnpong" resort Tranquillify reigns suprcme exccpt for
the distant droue of engines, for Bintan North is lust in the
process of devclopment.

One reason rvhy the Lord has directed us to this seaside

resort is to give us time to reflect on the Mersing Project. Rev
Goh Seng Fong took me to study a commercial campsite in
Mersing some weeks back, and norl, we're companng this
"kampong" style resol with what we saw.

This Beach Resort is sprarvling on at Ieast ten acres of
rolling country so many chalets are situated "inland." To get

to the Dining Hall is quite a distance. and more so to the



A stôiey U complex to cater to
no sma to plan, buitd and
architect in the
this stage. N

no
fall ln the multitude of

@rov ll:14).rWhy is it we are so excited about Mersing?
Events assure us tlnt this is a mandate ftom the
I¡rd. First it was a drcam oome true in a matter of
4 mohths. Secondly, this property was "sold," but
a flâw was discovered in the postdated cheque,
wtúch allowed us to claim it with an immediate
15% deposit Thfudty, the vendor, in order ûo get
quick cash, lowered the price to RMIO per sq ft
(50 cents less). This saved rs Rlvtl3,750, a token
of the [¡td's further blessing. And here's a word
of encouragement, "Being cortfident of this very
thing, that he which hath begun a good work in
you will perform it until the day of Jesus Chrisf'
(Phil l:6).

Thè development of this "BP Youth Camp"
(a humble name after Solomon's wisdom: "he
that exalteth his gate seeketh destruction") is in
fact long overdue. It has cost tens of thousands
to subsídise our annual Church camp. Now, the
situation is worse: it is a job trying to find a
suitable Hotel in Malaysia or Indonesia for
câmps the size of ours. We thank thc Lord that
the Calvary management has found a place in
Malacca to hold our Combined Camp next year,

June 2.6, '97 . @r Gary Cohen is our speaker.)
As we have l8 B-P Churches and

"Fellowships" in Malaysia and 55 in S'pore, the
building of this Mersing Resort named "BP
Youth Camp" will be constantly patronised.
Moreover, the meeting hall will be used every
Lord's Day for worship by the congregation of a

projected Mersing B-P Church. We believe it
will cater not only to the locals but to those
who'd drive up or down during the.weekend.
With that l|lon Ton Meen refreshment at
Jemaluang on the 87th mile, the 100 miles from
Singapore would be no chore but cheers!
(Driving up Mersing is not much longer than
our boat-trip to North Bintan with all the
waiting and transfers.)

o

This will allow two smaller
to camp simultaneously. An

discussion at above ground floor will c to two
to form a Mersing meetings, simultaneously

the people We shall neglect ery detail of
there is comfort, such as bath and aircon

IN DTFTIITCE OF TTÍE KING JAMES VERSION HOLY BIBLE
4gDrSHTou¡-

for sultry days. The
Neither will we

ubiquitous.
a single dollar in this

construction
nese saylng

project. We where simple
things are j as go not better. For
example, will use all products,
much were we to from abroad.
Yet nnterials we employ in

be first quality. As the
"Cheap goods are no good."
word to our Sunday School and

Chapter 8
THE TR.âI{SLATORg' AWE.SOUE TASK

The translation of God's Word is an awesome
task fraught with grave responsibility. What
mortal being is worthy to handle and translate the
words of the Almighty? Even as those who teach
the Word of God must exercise utmost care'. '. . .

the word of the Lonp was unto them precept upon
precept, precept upon prÐcept; line upon line, line
upon line; here a little, and lhere a little . . ." (lsa
28:13), so must they who translate God's Word
exercise the utmost care.

Those who handle God's Word are warned:
'Every word of God is pure: . . . Add thou not
unto his words, /est âe reprove thee, and îhou be
found a liar" (Prov 30:5, 6). ln repelling the
tempter, our Lord used only God's Word, "/f is
written, Man shall not live by bread alone, hut by
every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of
God" (Matt 4:4). Every word in the Bible is
important! Every word must be faithfully and
precisely translated without distortion,
without variation, whether more or less.

Only with utmost reverence then should one
handle God's Word. Such was the attitude of the
men vvho translated the KJV. Those godly men
of rare scholarship, holding a "high vievt/' of Holy
Scripture, enCeavoured to translate word for
word and phrase for phrase so as to capture
the very spirit of the original text, and thus
express the mind of God faithfully.

This precise'word for word" method ("formal
equivalence' or'verbal equivalence") ensures
that the KJV conveys God's message with a
degree of literal and grammatical fidelity
unrivalled by any other version.

OITE TR.AIT SLATOR' g RTCKLESS
üEfHODOLOGY

Eugene Nida is an unregenerate man who
denies the blood atonement, the reality of angels
and miracles, and the infallibility of Holy
Scripture. Yet he occupied a key position in the
Translations Department of the United Bible
Societies.

By the introduction of his new iranslation
methodology,'D¡¡namic Equivalence," Eugene
Nida has become the most influential person in
the field of Bible translation. The theory behind

Nida's "Dynamic Equivalence' goes something
like this:

a) The message and events of Scripture are
bound in the culture of the past.

b) The strict "vrord for word" translation
being -static" does not release the message of
God.

c) 'Dynamic Equivalence" unbinds the
message which 'leaps out' at the reader in
today's language and culture.

d) By this method the translator is at liberty
to express just how he feels were the Author's
thoughts.

e) lnstead of "word for word," it is now
'thought for word,' i.e., man's thoughts in
place of God's Word.

Eugene Nida's theory is theological
liberalism, which is unbelief. lt reduces God to
man's level. lt implies that God is unable to
communicate with His creatures in an intelligible
manner without man's aid.

Nida is an infidel, a 'corrupt free" which
'bringeth forih evil fruit" (Matt 7:171.

The corrupted Modern English Bibles have
come by the "Dynamic Equivalence' method of
translation. A corrupt methodology gives rise to
corrupt versions: 'by their fruits ye shall know
them" (Mall7:2O).

Heed the warning of the Scripture: 'For my
thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your
ways my ways, saith the Loao" (lsa 55:8). lt is
supreme folly and reckless presumption for any
man to venture to 'think God's thoughts" by
wanton manipulation of God's inspired Word.

Fellowships. This "BP Youth Camp" will be
yours for retreats and conferences paficularly.
Pray for us also, and support the Camp in your
missionary giving. It will be a veritable soul-
winning station, "a hiding place from the wind
and a covert from the tempest" (Isaiah 32:2),
This physical construction will earn spiritual
dividends ten-fold in days to come. Most of all,
we pray that a self-reproductive Church will
arise out of this effort, from which Gospel
stations might be extended to sprouting new
towns in a booming Malaysia.

By ÉIis mercies, this Mersing Project is an
extension of Kuantan which is an extension of
Kemaman. And we praise the Lord for John
Ling whom the Lord had sent to the East Coast
after he graduated from FEBC (1992). "Blessed
are ye that sow beside all waters, that send forth
thither the fcet of the ox and the ass" (Isa
32.,20). Amen. --Yours affeclionateþ,

SebmC

Blnlan
lsland

Water
Calchment Arsa

June 97

Mãiocco,
our cønEsilefor



APPOINTMENTS F'OR THE WDEK
23 -29

Verse for the Week: For
oshamed of the gospel of Christ: for it ís lhe
power of God unto salvøtion l,o euery one

that belieuelh; to the Jew ftrst, and also to

the Greeh. Romans 1:16

I am not
Sunday Sdrool Ofieting: S18,a0; Attendance: 36'6

7.30 pm

8.00 prn

7.30 pm

7.45 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

2.30 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 am

9.30 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.30 pm

3,00 pm

4.30 pm

4.45 pm

Minor Prophets (Rev Tow)

Prayer Mtg

Gospe/s in tJnison (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

Ladies' F'ship Bible StudY

Hemeneutics (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

Sharon Wedding Reheatsal

LTF/YF; 3.30 EBF

FEBC Gospel RallY, FEBC Hall

The Greal Supper
(Msnr Charles Seet)

Sunday School

Catechism Class, Beulah House

Rev Tow

Chinese Service

NwseryPreJr Worshi$r Worshþ

Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Practice

Korean Seruice/Filipina F'ship/SBC

Ttni Seruice; 4.ffi lndonesian Selvice

Sharon BPC Service

Burmese Service

NBC Thls Week. llbd Bt Henderson.

MON

TUE
WED

THU

FRI

SAT

SUN

LAST LORD'S DAY GENEBAL OFFERII{G$:

iø a Loken for
bleøøingø Lhaf'

FROM THE OFFERING

$6,923.00 (8.00 am); $10,122.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: EBF ft $150; 2ICRB $240, Mersing

Prolæt $600, $220, $100, $270, $200, $20, $200, $100, $50,

$200 $100, $10, $100, $20, $100; Uermento$4}}, $100; ßev

Colin Wbng $100; lleedy FEBC Sfudenfs $500; ;4frlca $200;

¡llr'sslons Fund $50; Salpan $150', Children's ttlsly $50;

P' pinæ/Thaítand $ I 00; ßPG $1 0o; JJ tlm $ I 00; ÁgaPe $ 1 0;

Ertn ofGq¡pel$100.

Míssíonary Fellowship Mtg on Sunday, 6 Oct 96

al 12.45 pm, FEBC Hall Pastor Jack Sin will
speak on "The Involvemenl of the Church and

Fellowships in Local Àíissions."

Life Church 46th AnnivetsarJ¡ Thanksglving
Sersice Eo Dlnner, Oct 19, '96 at 6.3O pm
and 7.3O pm resPectively. Tickets for the
Dinner "^À b. purchased at the efítrance
counter from today or from Dn Yiew Pong Sen
during the week. Charges: $20 for earners, $ lO
for non-earners and $5 for children under 12;

free for FEBC students. As tickets have specihc
table numbers, grouPs who wish to be seated
together should ensltre they purchase tickets
with the same table numbers.
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THE FEBC GOSPEL RALLY
(Errol Stone & Ll¡n.LI)

The FEBC Gospel Rally series was iniÛated by Rev Goh
Seng Fong as part of his night class on Evangelism (Jul -

Nov '95). The following semester, the student chaplain and

assistant chaplain were considering how best to encourage
the student body to be involved in evangelism as many of the

foreign students have difficulty expressing themselves in

Mandarin or English. After some thinking and much prayer,

we both agreed that a college wide Gospel meeting may
serve the purpose. We then sought approval and blessing
from oui principal to go ahead with our plans. With their
encouragement, the student body began to prepare for the

event in earnest. The first rally was held on 30 March 96 with

Rev Stephen Khoo as the Lord's messenger. Although the
student body handed out 17,000 invitations, the attendance
that night was modest. Nevertheless, we saw the Lord's
hand on the event and a number of souls indicated their
desire either to believe or to want to know more about Christ.

It was Rev Tow, who after witnqssing how the Lord
blessed the college through the rally, and noticing the
urgency of the times, suggested that we make it a regular
feature in every semester of study from then on. The night is

BIBLB-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256 Fax: (65)2506955
email : febc@pacific. net.sg

(Ring Pastor 2502138 AnYtime)

22 September 1996

far spent and the day is at
hand, let us do the work He
has appointed us while there is
yet time. Moreover, the
scourge of materialism and
'busyness' is fast afflicting
more and more Singaporeans.
We must do our utmost to
proclaim the Gospel while
there may be still some who
will come to receive it.

This semester, the Loid's
messenger will be Elder (Dr)
Lim Teck Chye. Please pray
that the Gospel will have free
course and will not return unto
the Lord void By this coming
Wednesday, the student body
and Lifers would have handed
out all the invitations-all
21,OO0 of them. We pray that
many who have been invited
will come that evening. lndeed,
it may be that the majority of
them are unlikely to turn up for
the meeting, but we are
confident that such as are
elected unto eternal life will
read the tract that is inserted
with the invitation, and may be
nroved to seek the Lord while
He may be found.

May we also take this
opportunity to urge you to bring
someone to this rally. The
Great Commission which the
Lord has given us is in danger
of beco m ing the G re at
Omission among us. But it
need not be so. Let us not onlY
give financially to the cause of

ry1
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Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocalion-Gloria Pati
Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Oflering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scriplure Text

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am '10.30 am

Eld Han Soon Juan Rev Tow

No 31 N0.49

Acts 4:1-12

No. 173

No 203

Lk 11:1740

The Raising o[
Lazarus
(Rev Stephen Khoo)

No. 389

Psalm 40

No. 100

Roman Verses 24-25

Romans 4:13-25

Why Law Cannot

Justify 9ut Faith

No 305



missions and outreach, but let r.¡s labour in
prayer. Pray with us that the Lord will pour
down His blessings that evening. But let us not
only labour in prayer, but be personally involved
in the work of outreach. And here is an
excellent opportunity for you to be involved-
even if you do not know how to share the
Gospel or are afraid to do so. Simply invite
someone to come for the rally. Let Elder Lim
and the FEBC counsellors do the preaching!

So friends, will you make use of this
opportunity? You do not need to sit silenüy and
watch and wait while your loved ones and
friends tread the wide road that leads to
everlasting da mnation.

Why is the Mrgin Birh of Jesus our Saviour
main target of Satanic attack? It is predicted

in Gen 3:15 "And I will put enmity between the¿
and the woman, and between thy seed and her
seed; it shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt
bruise his heel."

The seed of the woman (not of the man)
refers to the Virgin Born Saviour. He will crush
the Serpent's head and Satan's brood will attack
the Son of the Virgin, but trampled by his
bruised heel. Christ's death was but for a short
while, Satan's defeat tion is forever.

In purmance of Rebuttal of the
Evangelical KJV Study Bible edited by Harold
Lindsell, let us take note further of his comment
on Isaiah's wife: "Isaiah's wife was a virgin
until she was married . . . Of course, one
supposes that an unmarried female is a virgin."
Now the Bible is silent on Isaiah's wife's
virginity before she married Isaiah. Calvin's
hermeneutic n¡le is, if the Bible is silent, we also
remain silent. To say anything more is to add to
God's Word which God forbids: "Ye shall not
add unto the word which I command you,
neither shall ye diminish ought from it. ."
(Deut 4:2).

According to today's US statistics (Microsoft
ìnternet Explorer) "every day, three thousand
teenagers in the United States become pregnant.

Eighty percent of young Americans have
intercourse before they turn twenty." Now, in the
days of Hosea who prophesied about the same
time as Isaiah, the chastity level of women could
be lower than that of USA today! Hosea's wife
was far from a virgin. "And the LORD said to
Hosea, Go, take unto thee a wife of whoredoms
and children of whoredoms: for the land hath
committcd great whoredom, de,parting from the
LORD" (Ilosea l:2).

How naive can a professor shut. up in his
ivory tower be to think that every bride on her
wedding day is a virgin! Or, because of his
cunning to belittle the High and Holy Birth of
our Saviour from the Virgin's womb, by putting
Isaiah's wife on the same pcdesøl as Mary he is
now taken by his own craftiness (Job 5:13; I Cor
3:19).

In its double talk giving lip sewice to the
Virgin Birth, the Ev. KJV Study Bible says,
"The second cåse covers that of virgin Mary. Çhe
was a virgin before the conception of Jesus. And
stre remained a virgin then, because Joseph was
not the father of Jesus. The Holy Spirit was."
How naive again to blurt out.without due
consideration in the choice of proper words to
say that while "Joseph was not the father of
Jesus, The Holy Spirit was." So Jesus according
to the Ev. KfV Study Bible has two Fathers. God
the Father Almighty and the Holy Spirit."
Bervare what you say of things so high and holy,
for "great is the mystery of godliness" (I Tim
3:16). Does the Apostle's Creed say the Holy
Spirit is Jesus' Father? This is and
fumbling heresy. O Harold Lindsell

-7.7,rLog Soo Boon, 79, godfather
Roland Tay Chye Kwee received the
Lord Jesus as Saviour at Changi
Hospital, Wed. night Sept. 18, 96 in
the presence of his '¡¡ife, son and
daughter-in-law. He having prayed
the sinner's prayer was baptised by
the pastor.

IN DEFEITCE OF THE KING JAMES VERSION HOLY BIBLE
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Chapter 8(cont Q
THE TRAflSLATORS' AWE8OHE TASK

DYNAMIC EQU]VALENCE IN ACTION
When corrupt men take it into their heads to

put man's thoughts for God's Word, the result ¡s
'textual corruption" in the translation. Here are a
few examples from Kenneth Taylor's 'The Living
Bible'(TLB).
KJV ("verbal equivalence") vs. TLB ("dynamic
equivalence")
a) 1 Samuel20:30

. . Thou son of the perverse rebellious
woman...(KJW

You son of a bitch! (TLB first edition).

b) 1 Kings 18:27
. . . Cry aloud: for he is a god; either he is
talking, or he is pursuing . (KJV)

. . . Perhaps he is talking to someone or is out
sitting on the toilet . . . (TLB)

c) Job 3:26
I was not in safety, neither had I rest, neither
was I quiet; yet trouble came. (KJV)

I was not fat and lazry, yet trouble struck me
down. (ILB)

d) Psalm 34:20
He keepeth all his bones: not one of them is
broken. (KJV)

God even protects him from accidents. (ILB)

e) Luke 11:1

. . one of his disciples said unto him, Lord,
teach us to pray , , (KJW

. .one of his disciples came to him as he
finished and said, 'Lord, teach us a prayer to
recite. . ' (TLB)

COMMENT
These are just five examples out of hundreds

of blatant mis-translations and wanton
manipulation of God's Word.

Example (d) is a Messianic prophecy of our
Lord's crucifixion which Taylor destroys by his
'dynamic equivalence. "

Example (e) is used by Taylor (with Catholic
sympathies) to give credence to the pagan
practice of reciting rosary prayers.

Satan delights in'dynamlc equlvalence.' lt
is'demonicequivalence." 

"

Chapter 9
THE DOCTOR'S PRTSCRTPTTOÑ

1. I write as a doctor. A good doctor's
prescription spells life and health to the patient.
It is written in exact and precise terms. With
words (and figures) the doctor expresses his
thoughts.

2. The doctor's prescription must not be
tampered with: nothing must be added, nothing
taken away. There must be no variation or
manipulation.

3. A good pharmacist dispenses the
prescription exactly as written, word for word,
letter for letter, precise to the minutest detail.
Not even a 'jot or tittle' must be altered. (A dot
moved one space to the right increaies a dose
tenfold!)

4. A good pharmacist dispenses good,
wholesonre, effective, healthful medicine.

5. An enemy gets his hands on the
prescription and alters it. A deadly medicine is
dispensed.

6. When taken the patient dies.
Modern English Bibles contain deadly medicíne.

GOD'S WORD OUR PRESCRIPTION
1. Our God, the soul's Physician, has a

Prescription for life: the Bible.
2. lt comes to us by the hands of copyists,

and translators. The business of these men is
to keep to the Bible text exactly as w¡-itten: word
for word, letter for letter, without alteration or
variation.

3, The faithful 'word for word" method of
translation is termed "Verbal Equivalence.'

4. Ïhe translators of the KJV Bible
appointed by King James used the Verbal
Equivalence method, word for word, as
originally given by God.

5. The MSS they used were faithful copies
of the original, known as the RecerVed lext (TR)
or the Majority Tert. :

6. The result of their translation: a sound,,
accurate, faithful Bible, the 'Kng James Version"
or "Authorised Version" true to its Author in
every detail.

7. We confìdently believe that the KJV or AV
is God's Word kept intact in English, God's
perfect Prescription for man.



Verse for ühe Week: Mv flesh arud. üLy

heatl. faileth: bul Cod is Llrc. sl.rength of nty
heart, and. my portion, for ever. Psa 73:26

Sunday School Oflering : $572.1 5; Atlendance: 381

MON 7,30 pm Minor Prophets (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7 30 pm Gospels in Unison (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

THU 7,30 pm Hemeneulìcs (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

SAT 2.30 prn LTtffF; 3.00 YAF; 3,30 EBF/LBC

5.30 pm Sharon BPC Wedding

SUN 8.00 am The Celebralion of the Clwrch
(Msnr Charles Seet)

9.30 am Sunday School

9.30 am Catechism Class, Beulah House

10.30 am Rev ToW Lord's Supper

10,30 am Chinese Service

10.30 arn NurserylPreJr Worshly'Jr Worchip

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.45 pm MsF Mtg

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filìpina F'ship/SBC

3.00 pm TlniService; 4.00 lndcnesian Serv'ee

4.00 pm Re¿ Tolv at Eldøs C:eoçe Lim/leo lGk
Hocks ûdinatíon, Cana BPC

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

4.45 pm Burmese Service

NBC This TVeek, Fd Bishan,Bt Batok.
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Ltfe Chu¡ch 46th Anniversary Thanksgiving
Servlce & Dlnner, Oct 19, '96 at 6.3O pm
and 7.3O prn respectively. Tickets for the
Dinner can be purchased at the entrance
counter or from Dn Yiew Pong Sen during the
week. Please purchase your tickets early.

Rev Djunaidi who ,uvas flown herc last Iìriday lrorn
Kalimantan lor head ir¡ury is norv warded at 1612.
SGH Pray eamestly for his quick recovery
The Combined Fcllowships Tiact Writiug Competition
closes on 5 Oct 96. Please zubrnit your entries by this week
Missionary Fcllowship Mtg on Sunday, 6 Oct 96 at
12.45pm, F-EBC ttall. Pastor Jack Sin will speak on
"The Involvement of the Chu¡ch and Fellowships in
Local Missions."

(1) -lhank you Lorà for lhe many bleøøingø, Ihank
you aløo for Lhe àiøaVpointmônLø whiah are
øomelimeø too heavy lo bear anà enàure. bul teaah
uø alwayø t'o remember No "Caøl ilhy burden upon lhe
Lorà, anà He øhall øuøT,ainlhee,He øhall nevei øuffer
lhe righteouø lo be moved" 7ø 55:13. Tleaøe ahannel
my qifl of fiVO.OO lo-fhe Chilàren'e Miniøtry,

THE BAGS:

$5,241.00 (8.00 am); $9,709.00 0.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: EBF rI $120; 21 CRB $300; rl{ersing
Proiect$200, $1000, $1200, $200, $381 (Boxes), $100, $50,

$2000; Saþan $150, $346; Children's Msty$710', Banka
$35; Rfd Tnct Dist$l0; Fobert Peh$100: Foska $50;
Seets

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:
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TOTAL MOBTLISATIOI{ BEFORE HTS RETURN
This is the theme of our combined camp at the Riviera,

Malacca, June 2-6, 9'1 , Dr Gary Cohen, chief speaker. This is
also oì.rr watchrvord for the rvhole church.

'lhe barometel' of .Jesus' Return is not in the East or West,
but in the Middle East. Oncc again tvc are arvakened by the
thundcr strikes rocking lraq. Why Iraq? Because Iraq which is
the land of the Euptrrates emerges in the Revelation scenario
twice as the beginning of the end of a hnal world war that is
called Armageddon As Iraq leads to Israel, so Armageddon is
the battlefield in North lsrael that clirnaxes in Jerusalem (Rev
9:14-15; 16.12-16). Read also Zech t3:8-9; l4:l-4.

"This know also, that in the last days perilous times shall
come . . . But evil men and scducers shall u,ax rvorse and rvorse,
deceiving and being deceived" (II Tirn 3: l, l3) Instead ofbeing
occupied in the Lord's business (Luke I9 and Matthew 25) we
see the Church slumbering. Instead of seeking God's Kingdom
and His righteousness, we are led to a gross materialism that
takes us far away from the Lord! "But the day of the Lord rvill
come as a thief in the night; in the which the heavens shall pass

arvay rvith a great noise, and the elements shall melt rvith fervent
heat, the e¿flh also and the rvorks that a¡e therein shall be burned

tsIBI,E.PRBSBYTBRIAN CFTURCII
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063

Tel : 2569256 Fax: (65)2506955
email : febc@pacific net.sg

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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up" (ll Pet 3. l0). Nuclear
destruction is just round the
cornsr. Germ and chemical
warfare are surely within the
purview of Rev 9:4-6. All these
are nov/ restrained by the hand
of the Almighty:"Thel,ord is nor
slack concerning his promise, as

some men count slackness; but
is longsu,ffering to us-ward, not
willing that any should perish,
but that all should come to
repentance" (II Pet j:9) Reader,
are you saved? Wilì vou be
caught up into spacc to mcet thc
Lord, safe froln a burning earlh
to come?

Let Lifers be up and doing
Shake offthe sleepy pyjamas and
put 0n our work clothes. To stir
us up lct us look at this Weekly's
photo. That is the rousing
opening of the Ki¡rdergarten et
Batu Aji, Batam Island wherc 69
are enrolled These are dividecl
into 3 classcs. Biblc stories are
given everyday, rvith Gospel
choruses.

A decade ago we bought for
Kelapa Sawit trvo corner terrace
houses at Air Bemban. A
flourishing kindergarten from
the beginning, Air Bemban is
still the premier school. The little
childlen are now teenagers and
they form theYF. The church lns
l5-20 attendance. When I
visited Air Bemban last Lord's
Day tvith Elder Sng and Rev

ry4

''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Pabi

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

0ffertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.$ am
Eld Tan Nee Keng Rev Tow

No.1 No.119

lsaiah 55:1-13

No 474

No.136

Lk 14'.15-24

The Greal Supper
(Msnr Chales Seet)

No 273

Lk 15:'11 -32

O Cone Back

Roman Verses 26-28

Romans 5:1-11

Reconciled!
War Ends,

Peace al Lasl
No. 289



John Ling on their Anniversary the house was
packed to the brim.

In the far-flung ñelds of Burma, Rev Thawm
Luai is busily extending the Gospel through his
fcllow Chin bclievers. Afterestablishing a Church
at May fr4yo recenlly, he is working towards
another at Mandalay.

In Life Church's progression the Lord has
added to our group one new outreach every year.
The recent acquisition of Mersing is a mighty
windfall from the Lord.

At FEBC we are a busy hive with the daily
instruction of 95 students. In the evening classes,
we have an average of 150. The Bookroom, now
over 3 months old, is growing slowly but steadily.
How good to see the Word disseminated through
the KIV and through Chinese and other Bibles.
The Jesus Saves Clock which has gone out of
production has resurrected in the form ofPenang
pewter. A fresh new stock ofchoice books has come
to fil the shelves. As we occupy ourselves here
below, let us look up with joy. Total mobilisation
bcfore He returns.

TN DEFENCE OF
THE VTRGTN BrRTH OF CHRIST (IIII

On Isaiah 7:14 the footnote of the NIV Study
Bible says:

vîrgin. May refer to I young woman
bethrothed to l'saiah (8:3), who'¡¡as to become his
second wife (his first wife presumabty having died
after Shear-Jashub was born). ln Ge 24:43 the
same Hebrew word (a/mah) refers to a woman
about to be married (see also Pr 30:19). Mt 1:23
apparently understood the woman mentioned
here to be a type (a foreshadowing) of the Mrgin
Mary.

C)ur rebuttal: While the Evangelical KJV
Stud]'Bible says the virgin refers to Isaiah's wife
before she rvas rnarried to Isaiah, here the NIV
argues foi Isaiah;s second wife! Two different
answers to an a¡ithmetic testl Which is right?

Now NIVSB hisscs, "Mt l:23 apparently
understood the woman mentioned lrere to be a

type (a foreshadowing) of the Viigin MaLv."
Ttus is do*nright lie. Matthew never referred to
NIV's invention of Isaiah's second wife as a
foreshadowing of the Virgin Mary. Matthew
l:23 simply says, that when Mary was found
wit,h child of the Holy Ghost, Joseph her
husband was minded to put ltcr away þrivily.
BLrt rvhile he thought on these things an angel of

the Lord appeared to hrm in a dream to take
Ma¡y, "for that which is conceived in her is of
the Holy Ghost. And she shall bring forth a son,
and thou shalt call his name JESUS: for he shall
save his people from thcir sins. Now all this
was done, that it might bc fi,¡lfilled which rvas
spoken of the Lord by the prophet, sayrng,
Behold, a viryin shall be with child, and shall
bring forth a son, and they shall call his name
Emmanuel, which being interpreted is, God
with us" (verscs 2l-23).

Another blasphemy of the NIV is.
"Immanuel" is again used in 8:8,10 and it may
be another name for Maher-Shalal-Hash-Baz
(8:3). If so, the boy's names had complementary
significance (see note on 8:3). Jesus was the
final fulfilment of the prophecy, for he was "God
with us" in the full sense. This is double talk
again. Hear ye the Word of the LORÐ, Jehovah,
the Jesus of the O.T.: "I am the LORD: that is
my name: and my glory will I not give to
another . . ." (Isa 42:8). The NIV in snatching
God's glory yea, the sacred name Immanuel to
refer also to Isaiah's son, is not even sure it is:
Immanuel @mmanuel) : C,od with us is that
name above every name that refers.only to Jesus,
the God-Man.

Let us hear our Lord's judgment in this case:
"But let your communication be, Yea, yea; Nay,
nay: for whatsoever is morc than these cometh
of evil" QvÍatt 5:37).

Norv that rve have shown how lnodemist and
liberal interpretcrs of the Word have
contradicted each other (in the last trvo
Weeklies) let us have the true, reverential
exposition of Isa 7:14 in the KJV Parallel Bible
Commentary, Edlvard E Hindson and Woodrow
Michael Kroll, Gen. Editors We heafily agree
with thcir interpretation, as follows.

The real questions in this passage are, "Who
is the virgin, and who is lmmanuel?' A vlrgin
should better read "the virgin." The use of the
Hebrew definite arlicle ha in connection with the
woman in the passage indicates that a defìnite
woman is in view to the mind of the prophet (see
Lindbolm, A Survey of the lmmanuel Section of
lsaiah, p. 19). Hengstenberg (Cânstology, ll, p
44) emphasizes that the relationship of hlnefr to
the article in ha'almah is best explained by the
present tense of the context, so that the girl is
present to the inward perception of the prophet
That she is definitely a specific girl is obvious.

When he refers to her specifically as "the" virgin, it
is highly unlikely that he meant to refer to any
woman who might bear a child in the next few
months. The word vlrgln is the unique and
uncommon Hebrew word'almah,' The more
commonly used word for virgin is belhulah; but in
spite of its frequent usage to denote a virgin, it is
in at least two passages (Deut 22; 19; Joel 't :8)
used to refer to a married woman Therefore,
lsaiah's choice of the rare word 'almah'better
signifies virginiÇ than the more common term
bethulah. While it is true that'almah'can be
translated 'young woman," it is never intended in
the Hebrew language to deny the legitimacy of
that young woman's virginity! Even the prominent
Jewish scholar, Cyrus Gordon notes that tlre LXX
translates 'almah'by the Greek word pafthenos,
which always means "virgin." lt should be
remembered that the LXX is a Jewish translation
made in pre-Christian Alexandria, Egypt. lt
represents a Jewish interpretation of lsaiah 7:14
that is much earlier than Matthew's use of the
same word padhenos when referring back to the
lsaiah 7:14 passage (Mt 1:23). Had lsaiah chosen
to use the word bethulah instead of 'almah', the
liberals, who seem determined to deny the
messianic predictive element of this verse, could
just have easily argued that lsaiah did not intend
to predict the virgin birth of the coming Messiah,
or else he would have used the more scarce, yet
technically correct, term 'alat¡!' (sic). No one has
done a better job of evaluating the meaning of this
word than Young, Sfudles, pp. '143-198; he should
be consulted for further information. Shall
concelve (Heb harah) should actually be
translated 'is pregnant " lt is neither a verb nor a
participle, but a feminine adjective connected with

an active participle (bearing); and it denotes that
the scene is present to the prophet's view
Alexander (p. 121) discusses this point at length
with conclusive evidence to show that the vlrgln
is already pregnant and bearing a son. Thus, we
can not escape the conclusion that this is a
picture of the virgin birth of Christ Himself. The
context makes it clear that the virgin is pregnant
and is still a virgin! lmmanuel is the symbolic
name of the child, meaning'God with us," Smith
(1, p.131) argues that it is impossible to
disassociate the lmmanuel of this passage from
that who is mentioned in connection with the land
in chapter 8 and the Prince of four names in
chapter 9. lt is obvious that Matthew regarded
this lmmanuel to be none other than Jesus Christ
Himself. He thus quotes this prophecy as being
fulfilled in the virgin birth of Christ (Mt 1:23). He
considers it to be of divine origin, stating that it
was "spoken of the Lord by the prophet' (Mt
1.22) He therefore recognized that the sign
given in lsaiah 7.14 was authored by God and
delivered to Ahaz through the prophet. Even if
one attempts to argue that Matthew merely
followed the LXX in using pañhenos, he followed
the source that represented the oldest available
interpretation of lsaiah 7:14 His contextual
usage of hina plarotha is certainly indicative of
his understanding the passage to contain a
definitely predictive element. There can be no
doubt that until the rise of so-called -modern"

scholarship, those closest historically to the
actual statement by the prophet lsaiah have
always taken it to be a prediction of the
miraculous virgin birth of the coming Messiah.

-7.7.

OCT 6 The Cclebration of the Church (Col l:l-8) Rev Stephen Khoo
l3* The P.rayer for the Church (Col 1:9-14) Re.v StephenKhoo
20 Life BPC CombinedAnniversuy & Baptismol Service (9.30 an)
2'l ThePre+mi¡enceofChrist(Col 1:15-18) RevDrJeffrcyKhoo

NOV 3 The Reconciliation in Christ (Col l:19-23) Rev Stephen Khoo
l0* "The Supreme Charge (Col 2:6-7) Rev Stephen Khoo
17 The Perfection in Christ (Col2:8-22) Msn¡ Cha¡les Seét
24 The Christianl¡ Change in Behaviour (Col 3:l-17) Rev Stephen Khoo

22
29

ThêChristianFamily(Col3:184:l) PastorJackSilr
The Blessing öf .Þ-riends (Col47-17) Rev Stephen Khoo
TheFirst Advent of Christ JèJús Prediêted(fsa 7:14) Rev Stephen Khoo
Life BPC Combined P¡aise Service (9.30 øm)
Thc Second Advent ofChrist Predicted (Jn l4:1,3) Rev Stephen Khoo

Eld Geoffrey Tan
Elder George Tan

DEC I
8r
l5

Dn Yrerv Pong Sen

Eld Han Soon.Trran

Elder Tan Nee Keng
Dn Wee Chin Kam
Dn Georye Tan

Dn Onþ-Eng l.am
Elde¡ Geoftiey Tan
Dn Jshn Hoe

I)n Wee Chin Kam

DATE TOPIC/TEXT SPEAKER CHAIRMAN

MESSAGES FOR THE MONTH Otr'OCTOBER TO DECEMBER 1996 (8.00 AM SERVTCE)
Theme: The Lordrhip oJ Christ Jesns (The Book trl Colossians) +l,ord's Supper
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..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Pati
Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Oñertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Dn Vew Pong Sen Rev Tow

N0.260 No.364

Psalm 103

No. 27

Psalm 86

No. 384

No. 262 Roman Verses 29-31

Col 1:1-B Romans 5.12-21

The Celebratlon of Íhe lhy ls Justice

Church synbolised by a
(Rev Stephen Khoo) Balance?

No.440 No. 199

Lord's Supper

HOW DID MOSFÆ WRITE THE CREATIOII
ACCOUNT?

While it is good that Bible-believing scholars reject the
J.E D.P theory of the modernisls and liberals and adhere to the
age-old belief that Moses wrote Genesis, even as our Lord had
said (Jn 5:46), it is irnportant to state our position on how he
wrote it.

Let us examinc how Moses rvrote the Crcation Accouut.
Buswell in his Systematic Theology, vol. I p 188 makes tltis
equivocal statement, "We do not knorv by what cornbination of
stimulaLion of Moses' speculation, and direct impartation of
information otherwise unavailable, God caused Moses to write
the simple, orderly account of cre¿tion of the world and man."

This slatement fights shy of saying Moses wrote directly frotn
God, but had to use certain sources of information, and in his
speculation over the mass of materials he had gathered God
caused him to write the Genesis Account. Busy,ell is tantamount
to saying Moses used Egyptian papyrus or Babylonian tablets,
from which under irspìration he gave us a "simple (from complex
heathen sources) and ordcrly (from disorderly heathen sources)
account. Why did Busrvell go on a detour when he could come
straight to the point - he w¡ote directly under God, period

While Busrvell supports "\,erbal inspiration'' he slates that
he believes rather i¡r the exlent ofthe inspiration and not to the

BIBLtr-PRESBYTERIAN CHUR.CH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063

Tel . 2569256 Fax: (65)2506955
email : febc@pacific net.sg

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)

6 October 1996

mode. He refutes the 1926
edition Webster's Unabridged
Dictionary which reads
verbal inspiration cxtends the
inspiration to every word, which
is held to be dictated by the Holy
Spirit." While rve agree that
many parts of the Bible are
wri tten by human hand under thc
direction ofthe Holy Spirit, shof
of dictation, \Ye must not thereby
miss those parts that are clearly
stated to be dictatcd by the Lord
Himself.

The Ten Commandments
are, firsl and foremost, "rvritten
with the finger of God" (Ex
3 t: l8). Secondly, the
architectural plan of the
Tabernacle which God Hirnself
gave to Moses was a kind of
graphic dictation. "And look that
thou make them after their
pattern, which was shewed thee
in the mourt" (Ex 25:40).
Similarly, in the architectural
plan for the building of the
Tenrple, "All tlLis, said David, the
Lord made me understand in
rvriting by His hand upon rne,
even all l"l're r.vorks of this
pattern " Did David think out the
dcsign to write it dorvn or did the
Lord tell him to rvrite directll'
from Hirn? Is this dictation or
not?

And if God spoke (o Moses
"mouth to mouth, even
apparently, and not in dark
speeches'' (Num l2:8), anct
nobody had seen the crcative
days except God himself, rvhat's
wrÒng to conclude that God
dictated the rvhole Account to
Moses. and he rvrote dorvn even'

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE \ryEEK
(Oct7-13,'96)

Sunday School Offering:. F24.74; Atlendance: 3fl)

Minor Prophets (Rev Tow)

Prayer Mtg

Gospels in Unison (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

Session Mtg

Hetmeneutics (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

Men's F'ship, FEBC Hall

Ladies' F'ship, Beulah Hse

LTFfYF; 3.30 EBF

The Prayer for lhe Church

(Bev Stephen Khoo, Lord's SuPPer)

Sunday School

Catechism Class, Beulah House

Rev Stephen Khoo

Chinese Service

NurserytPreJr Wors@Jr Wøship

Children's Choit Practice

Church Choir Practice

Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC

AF/YAF

t ha" Savice; 4.00 lndonesìan Servbe

Sharon BPC Ser.; 4.45 Burmese Ser

lt€d Bt Timah, Henderson.

9.30 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.30 pm

1.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.30 pm

NBC Thls Week.

SAT

SUN

THU

FRI

MON

TUE

WED

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

745pm
7.45 pm

2.30 pm

8,00 am

I.AST LORIÌS DAY

R.cgister your child tbr infant baptism by Friday,
I I Oct, with the Church Oflice (Tel: 2569256).
R.ev Djunaidi is at ward 7612 SGH. Thank God he is
improving!
Missionary Fcllowship Mtg today at l2 45prn,
IrEBC Hall. Pastor Jack Sin will speak on "The
Involvement of the Church and Fcllowships in Locai
Missions."

) Traiøe and Lhank Goà Lhat
øaueà àurin4rhe FEÕC Goøpel Kàlly,
J J' Lim, 615O Cn a rløø aeet,)
(2) Thank lhe Lord for Hiø bounLilu
bleøøing on our recenl avent'. ?raiøe Lhe Lorà
$2500)

2Øt9t96. (6tso
my frien

I meroy anà

à waø

$6,144.00 (8.00 am); $12,S21.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: Z CRB $60; Mersing $20, $150, $500,

$150, $100, $300(YAF), $500, $500, $200; timJJ$350, $150,

$150; Seels $150, $200; Robert Peh$200: Dlunaidi medical
ex¡s $300; Myanmar $500; Childrcn's l,lsty $50; /tfiss/ons

$100; China.Chineæ Biblæ $100', Myanmar Orph $200.;

Rev Slephen Khoo$N}; T.Piayt $300; Áfnc¿ $50; F l¡act
D,st$

Wedding of .Rev
2nd son Somy

Biltle-hesbyterian&
ønd

Mrs
wife on

Atvad's sott
extrenrc

at
teft are
Baraka

dírecfors ofan orphøt age.

q

is a Bihle student.4th son on extreme

¡.

Verse for the Week: To øn ínheritatrce
incorrtr.ptibLe, and undefiled, and thal,

fadeth not away, reserved in heøuen' for you.

I Peter 1:4

Ltfe Chu¡ch 46th A¡rnlversarj/ Thanlsglving
Service 6a Dinner, Oct 19, '96 at 6.3O pm
and 7.3O pm respecttvely. Tickets for tJle
Dinner can be purchased ât the entrance
counter or from Dn Yiew Pong Sen during the
week. Please purchase your tickets early.



word of it? This is divine logic. Tltis gives glory
to God a¡rd not to the assuming "scholarship" of
puny man. "My glory will I not give to another"
(Isa 43:8) - another page for the 2lCRBl
ANOTHTR îWO PASTORS ICHII{ESEI. ORDAINED

At the request of Cana B-P Church (Chinese)
we bave formed an Ordination Council comprising
Revs Timothy Tow (chairman), Teo See Ootr' Kuan
Yew Weng, Tang Wai Kay to ordain two more
pastorq Geofge Lim Keow Ker and Teo Kiak Hoch
Lord's Day Oct 6, 4.00 pm. As the Chinese-
speaking Churches arc the weaker arm of the Bible
Presbyterian Churches in Singapore these two
additions wilt greatly strengl-hen the Refotmation
Cause. For they take a firm stand with us.

As both are fluent also in English, they will
furthermore augment the English-speaking
ministry.

l. GeorgeLim Keow Keç B.Pharm., MRE is a
graduate of NUS. For 17 years he worked for a
Pharmaceutical Factory bringing big profrt for the
company. But the Lord called him and he smdied
at FEBC for three years and earned the MRE. His
wife who studied alongside him is his true
helprnate. He now pastors MacedoniaBPC atPasir
Ris and heads a Students Tuition Centre (Govt-
subsidised) at Simei as their mission station.

2. Teo Kiak Hock has an engineering degree
from Burmingham Universiry, M.Eng. and an
M.Th. from Dallas Theological Seminary, USA.
He is a pastor of Cana BPC and Dean of Students
of Chi n Lien Bible Seminary. Incidentally, his elder
brother Rev Teo See Oon is newly elected Chin
Lien's principal.

Their testimorues follow:-
George Lim Keow Kcr

I v'as born in a Thoisl fanily in which our
parents v'orshipped idols and anceslors. Since
young, I wos afraid ofdarkness and evil spirits. I
thought Chrislianily v,es a u,estern religion and
that Jesus Christ v,as a rcligious þunder I did
not knov, the Lord Jesus unlil I v'ent to Anglican
High School for my .recondary education- I had
ntany chances to hear lhe Gospel during the school
assemblies, but I shut my ears. I lhoughl I did not
need a rcligion to discipline ny ltk.

I had a classmale who was a Chrislian. IIe
seized every opportunity to tell me aboul Jesus. I
rcfused to listen but he never gqve up. Beþrc v,e
parted þr higher educalion, he gave me a lhin
book entitled "Is lherc a God? "

Jusl afew u,eeks beþre I entered the Universily,
I suddenlyfelt lhot life v,as empt¡t and meaningless.
I began to search þr lhe purpose of lfe. I ¡ead
the book nry classmale had given me. Then I
underslood thal lhe vorld,,vas rcally created by a
I[rise and Mighly God qnd that we ate created in
His image. It is because o/ sin that we are
separated from God. Man has tried to look for
God by cteating qll those rcligions. I thank God
that he opened my eyes when I searched the Bible
þr morc ansv,ers. Ifinally knelt dotyn beþrc God
and confessed to Him all my sins. I enjoyed great
peace and was very joyful because I had þund
my purpose in life, i.e. to live according to the
will of God.

I attended church services regularly. Though I
backslided, the Lord encouraged me to serve IIim
and depend on His grace even morc. T'he Lord
gave me a good wife. After marriage, we wete
given the strcnglh lo actively involve in church
choir, youth fellowship and tracting with a
kampong church at Gulega Road, off Upper
Changi Road.

In 1980, my mother suferedfronr a strokc and
became unconscious. As we had to look after ker,
we could not go to the kampong church which was
far away fiom our home in Boon Lay. It was the
good hand of the Lord which led us to worship al
Calvary Jurcng and Pandan B-P Church vherc I
learnt of the separalist sland. I continued to
participate in church visilation, personal
evangelism, adult fellowship and Adult Bible
Class. Late4, lhe Lord led me lo serve I[im also in
the Session.

Beþre being called into full-time service, I
vorked as a Prcduction Pharmacist in a factory
inJurcngfor I7 years. The Lord had been blessing
myfamily and myvork. All along I vas contented
'¡yith what the Lord had given me.

"It is belter to go lo the house ofmourning, than
to go to the house of feasting" @cc 7:2). One
evening in 1989, RevTongofCalvary Pandan asl<cd
us to attend a vigil sertice of the late ltíiss Alice
Doo (the youngest aunt of Rev Timothy Tbu). H/e

wenl there qilhough we did not knov' her personally.
Therc, ve leamed thal she had given up her bright
secular career to þllov, Dr John Sung to China
during lhe geat Singaporc rcvival. lVe werc amazed
to see herface beamingu,ith geot joy though lying
in a cofin. II'Ìe laler heañ the testimony given by
Elder Cheng that she had lold him thrice fiom her
sick bed lhat heqven u,as .such a beautiful place,

and she was rea$t to be called home.
The radiant smile on Miss Dooisface and the

testimony given on herworks louched our hearts.

same zeal and love þr God.
The Lord shengthened ourfoith to give our lives

to IIim. My wtÍ" and I were quite certain thal we
should equip ourselves to serve God full-time.
Many brcthers qnd.risfers in the Lord xtpporled
us in their prayers. We had no woruies about
financial needs though at that time our childrcn
werc studying in secondary schools. We trusted in
the prcvidence of God.

I enrclled in FEBC in 1990 with my v'ife. In
1992, I was asked to minister to lt{scedonia B-P
Church, anew Mandarin speaking church at Pasir
Ris. With the blessingftom the Session of Calvary
B-P Church, I went over Ío serve in 'Macedonia'
full lime in September oJ'that year.

We thankGodalwaysþr the dedicated teachers
of FEBC. I{e hqve beneJìted much fiom our study.
All lhese years the Lord has also blessed our work
and continued to give us mqny opportunities lo
share lhe Gospel among the Chinese-speaking
people. The Lord hqs also blessed our childrcn,
Noah andMary, who are both sen ing in the church
and also studying in NUS.

W trust lhe Lordþr His never-endinggoodness
and mercy and are persuaded thal He is the best
master to serve.

Teo Kiak Hock
Jesus..Christ is alive. The fact that I'm alive

and doing the lhings I do is evidence that Jesus
Christ is raised frunr the deqd. í

I was born in a Chrislianfamily. Every Sunday,
. I þtloved my parents to church. I attended Sundãy

school and memorised all the greqt Bible verses.
But being born in a Christian faitily did not make

stian. No,on_e.égn go to heqven
have to corñe.'.lo the Saviour
Christianily. '.

As a leenager, I wanted to be happy. I found
attending Sunday service nofun al all. So I started
to skip Sunday service, if possible. Also, I v,as
þolish enough to think that study is morc important
lhan God. So I placed my sludy beþre God, while
seeking happiness ftm lhe v,orld. At that time, I
u,as like a boat out in the ocean" being tossed back
and lorth by the vaves. It made me suspecl that I

v'as jusl a nominal Chrislian who perþrnred øll
the religious riles, but v'as nol saved at all.

As a result, my lt-fe became very miserahle. I
began lo ask questions of hfe like, "Who am I? "
"14/hy in the vt,orld am I here?" "\|/here ant I

going? "
It was also at that time ihal I experienced the

v,onderfulv,ork of the Holy Spirit. The IIoly Spirit
shov,ed me thal I v,as a sinner beþrcGod and the
penalty of sin vtas death. He also showed me thaÍ
Jesus Chrlst died on the crcss þr me. I needed to
come to establish a relationship u,ith the
resurrccted, living Christ.

I ¡emembercdvividly, one night, I prayed and
s ai d : " Lo¡d Je sa s, t h qn k You þ r ãyi n g'o n íh 

" 
. * t,

þr me. I confess those things in my ltfe that aren t
pleasing to I'òu. Pleqse þryive me and cleanse
me. Right now, in the besl way I lcnov hov', I open
lhe door of my heart. I trust You as ny Saviour
and Lord. Take over lhe contrcl of my life. Change
mefrcm the inside out. Make me the type ofperson
You crcated me to be. Thank lbu þr coming into
ny life by faith "

After I prayed, a strange thing happened. A
kind of mental peace came over me and I felt joy
in my heart. I iøew my sins hod been fotgiven
and God gave nrc a nev life. In six months to a
year and a half, my life was changed. I began to

people who
began to do
in order to

¡each them.
It tvas during ny pre-universily days, in one

revival meeling, I heard God's call to go intofull-
time ministry. I responded v,ith gladness and I
offered my life on God's altar Since then, I have
prcpared myself in every qspect of li"fe and God
has also patienlly prepared me in many vays
thtoughout the years.

Ten years after thal coll, in 19E9, I kne.y' that
the time had comeþr me lo step into the vineyard
of God. So, I lefi my secalar job and became a
full-lime' preacher in Cana Bible-Prcsbyterian
Church. &venyeøs have passed, qnd as a servanl
of God, I hqve experienced His faithfulness in
many aneds.

an ii"
as all
over again, I u'anl to become a prcacher still.
Because He is my loving Saviou1 and my dearesl
Lotd.



Su nday School Otfering: $947.00 ; Attendance : 370

fe Church 46tll Annive¡sar
Tharrktgiving Service & Dlnner, Oct 19,
'96 at 6.30 pm and 7.3O pm
respectively. Today is the last day to buy 

I

coupons for the Anniversary Dinner,
available at the Church Information
Counter. Those attending the dinner are
reminded to bring along ttreir coupons as I

they will be seated accolding to tJ-e table

v
-l

J
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urnbers marked

MON 7.30 pm No Evening Lecture

TLIE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg (London Video)

WED 7.30 pm Gospe/s in Unison (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

THU 7.30 pm Hemeneulics (Rov Quek Suan Yow)

SAT 2.30 pm LTFffF; 3.30 LBC

6.30 pm 46th Annlversary Thanksgiving
Servlce & Dinner

SUN 9.30 am Annlversary Thanksgiving &

Baptismal Seruice (Hev Tow)
9.30 am Chinese 31 st Anniversary Service

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Seruice

4.45 pm Burmese Service

NBC Thte Week. tlêd Henderson; Fn Bt Batok, Bishan.

A-PPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
(Oct 14 -20,'96)

FROM THÉ OFTEfrNG BAGS;
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Verse for the Week: Fear Lh,ou not; for I am
with thee: be not d,ismøyed.; for I am thy God.: I
wiII strenglhen thee,. yea, I will help thee; tea, I
will uphold thee with the righ.L hand of my
righteousnes.s. Isaiah 4 I : 1 0

Both Pastor's latest book, In Times Like The.çe
and reprint Clock of the Sevenfold W'ill of God are
freely distnbuted to worshippers TODAY! Msit the
Counter.
Rev Djunaidi is at ward 7612 SGH. He rnight be
transferred to TTSH
Congratulations to Msnr & Mrs Charlcs Seet on
the birth of a baby boy, Michael, on l I Oct.

(1) I am truly qrateful Lo the Lorà lor Hiø mercy,
grace anà love lowardø me, lor haaling me of canaer
of Lhe lungø, anà for enabling me lo reøume work,
?RAIãE THE LOKDI Aø a token of Lhankøgivinq,
pleaøe linà ancloøeà cheque for 51OOO (fiOOO for
gurma and 55OO for Merøing).

$7,065.00 (8.00 arn); $14,036.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINcS FOR: EBF ,, $1800, $1107(Chinese Ser.);
Mersing ProJect $20, $2s0, $50, $150, $480, $2500, $300,
$100, $zS0; lim JJ $200, $loO, $SOO; Church renovalion
$1000; Batam $50; Banka Ønf Centre $50,, Banka BPC
$100; Rfd Tnct DIst$150, $10; Seels$150, $100; YAFgzoo:
Dlu naldi's m dical exp. $ 1 00.

LAST LORDS DAY GENERAL OFFERI},IGS:
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PASTORAL CTIAT
My dear Readers,

sNo ventu¡e, no gaintt
This is a resratement of the Psalmist's conditio¡ral blessing

on the persevering farmer in the perennial work of sowing and
reaping. It applies to our ministry in evangelism. A Church that
seeks to save souls u,rll be blessed rvith increasing nrembership

When FEBC held her Gospel Night recently a¡rcl Lifè Church,
both English and Chinese, joined forces with them, lve were
similarly blessed The Lord used His nìesserrger, Dr Lim Teck
Chye. There were six wìro received Him out of an attendance of
nearly 300. 20,000 invitations enclosing Gospel tracts were
distributed. Life Church and FEBC are both introduced ro as
many homes We believe this is also one rnethod of drawing
people in neighbouring housing estates to Gilstead Road. So has
God used the Bookroom to attract outside customers to our
Fellowship.

The Mlnistry of Chrtstian Gifts
A good book, like Jason Linn's Pioneering in

I)vak Borneo (now out ofprint) is a valuable gifl
to some young soul thinking of Christian service.

BIBLB-PRBSBYTERIAN CHTJRCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256 Fax: (65)2506955
email . febc@pacific net sg

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)

13 October 1996

Apart from books, gifts rvith a

Christian messagc are equalll,,
effective. The Jesus Saves clocks
we invented fiUed a need in many
lovers of God. Christians have
come 10 Gilstead Road from
Aust¡alia and Sri l¿nka to buy
them. One Bibls Cotlege
principal in India rvas so struck
by the Jesus Saves Clock's design
that he built a JESUS SAVES
clocktower for his College.

Now we have resumed the
ma¡ufacture of Jesus Saves clocks
in Penang Pewte¡ Jcsus Saves key
ch¿tins, Jesus Saves table bells
The famous Chilese calligraphy,
Christ. is the Head of my House
( åËå*"Fàå ) rs also
framed, plus another Ilatch and
Prat,(MW+ÍrÈ).

When scratching your head
for a useful and time-value gi[1
for a Christian friend, lust visit
FEBC Bookroom at your
convenience. No rvorry about
car-parking eilhe¡. There's a
wide range of other meaningful
Christian gifts ro your
satisfaction. Remcmber, we are
here noL only to spread the Word
through KJV Bible, Chinese
Bibles, etc and sound Christian
books, but also to cater to your
needs, even polage stamps! And
as rve bring in books directly
from abroad, our priccs are
further reduced. No private
individual makes any proht. The

ry4

,.O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

8.00 am 10.30 am
Eld George Tan Dn Ong Eng Lam
No.24 No. Z2

Callto Wøship
Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Pahi

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Ofiering & Hymn

Offeriory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Psalm 145

No. 362

No, 260

Col 1:9-14

lhe Prayer for the

Church

(Rev Stephen Khoo)

No.173

Lord's Supper

Psalm 20

No. 98

No 355

ll Cor 5:17-21

All Things Are
Eecone New
(Rev Stephen Khoo)
N0.481

gS U

'f1rv



Bookroombelongs to the College. It is, indeed' a

ministry of both,College and Church.
4lÆcal Glngef ts qulte hot toot

The reprint of The Clock of Íhe Sevenfold Ifill
of God reveals its worth, as the reprinting of Jason

Ltnn's Pioneering in Dyak Borneo rvill also testrfy.

Two,booklets by the Pastor that have blessed

many souls are Recipes for I'iving a Happy Life
and llas Gocl, a, P I an for your Life ? . Why not give

them, together with a good many others in the
FEtsC shelf, to your friends? The Gospels itt
Uníson þ Dr Jeftey Khoo is an exc€llent text book

for the Adult Sunday School class. Woven into
one account, the four Gospels are synchronised at

a glance. Thus you are saved from anachronistic

assumptions.
The Prlce of Merslng Seaslde Land

has shot uP
At the time we closed the deal for our Mersing

Seaside land, the prevailing price ivas RM12 psf.

We got it at RMl0 because the vendor was in nced

of immcdiate cash. Praise the Lord, we had just
enoughto payhim the 15% he required.

With the Malaysian Govt's recent publicising
Mersing and further developing the offshore
islands for tourism, I understand the price of land

around us has shot up thrce ringgit. Praise the Lord
for "saving" us in good time.

And in quick time we are pursuing the King's
business (I Sam 2l:8). The land is now suweyed

for 3750 or S$t The plan is put up at

lobby for your perusal. By Nov
5 we must be ready with 0 to make full
payment plus the stamp fee. If it is 2%olhat means

another We do'rrot know how much the

change onstruction and frrnishing fees

will come to (for 300 campers), butthe immediate

needs are as above'(excluding legal fees).

Call to Salpan, News from London
At the earneit request by Calvary BPC I shall

be away to Saipan with Eld Dr Cheng Wei Nien
Oct 1l-14 in order to visit Rev Pang Kok Hiong
and discuss with him how best to consolidate his

work there. We praise the Lord for giving him 100

baptised each year for the last four years. A good

nunrber of these feel called to train for the Gospel

ministry. How best to do this? Taking advantage

of this trip rve are loaded with 60 John Sung in
Chinese and Chinese Bibles for use in Saipan plus

60 Jesus Saves key chains etc., etc. Every talent of
opportunity must be traded for God's Kingdom.

News from London comes direct frorn my
brother. Dr S H Tow With the new open door

Ctru¡ch the attendance has shot up to 47 and 42

during his most recent trip. Chong Jit t ong and

wife Hazael, old-time Lifers from Prinsep St, are

now staunch members of the New Life BPC. As

London is well publicised to BPs through our
Weeklies, my brother reporls anoflter from Life
Church visiting, Ong Cheng Sng and son Michael.

Cheng Sng accompanied his son to Lnndon to
settle him in some nearby Univcrsiry Chern Siang
Jyc whom rve baptised a fortnight ago, I hope, rvill
worship at New Life, London, too.

Bþ Chunk goes to Mlsslons
(incld. FEBC Scholarshipsl

Members should k¡row that a big chunk oÎ,Îlte
Church's income goes to Missions as follows: To

Batanr, Batu Aji and Tanjung Piayu plus 2

kindergartens (Roska and Supartik); North
Thailand (Nirand and Jess); Phitippines (Charles

Seet and Frieda), Burma: 1. FEFST (Thawm Luai)
2. Orphanage (Andrew Kam); Malaysia: l.
Kuantal Kindergarten (John Ling); 2. Ketnarnan
Outreach: Horioraria and transport exp€nses to
speakers and companions. Kalimantan and
Sarawak @junaidi & BenjaninlWong) ; Jaka¡ta
(Yusniar) plus many desig¡ated gfts to worthy
individuals sewing the Loid zuch as in Saipan,

Africa, Floly Land. FEBC Scholarships: l. Dip
& BTh recipients 10; MRE & MDiv recipients 6.

God bless members who briirg in their tithes to
the storehouse that God'sKingdom might advance.

In coordination with the proposed BP Youth Camp

for 300, pray for the starting of a Mersing B-P
Church in this bôoming tourist town.

Revlval has ci¡me to Chln Llen
This Bible School that was founded by Miss

Leona Wu May 14, 1937 two years after Dr John

Sung's first visit to Singapore became the field
headquarters of the Revivalist whenever he

returned to Southeast Asia. Chin Lien had been a

hive of activity in the training of preachers a¡d
missiornries until the Lonl took Miss Wu in 1974.

Miss Ng Peck Loan her co-worker from the very
beginning carried on the last two decades Her
special ministry has been the building of the Leona
Wu Memorial Flall and maintenance of the cornplex
of the old bungalow and John Sung Memorial
Chapel housing aldb the Girls' Dormitory together
with Læona Wu Memorial _- standing on 50,000
sq ft of sacred ground.

When 300 old and young from Cana and
Macedonia BPCs thronged the læona Wu Memorial
Hall Oct 6, 96 to witness the o¡dination of George
Lim Keow Ker and Teo Kiak Hock and the

sauctuary resounded u,ith loud praises to the Lord
and cchoed the stirring message of Rev Teo See

Oon, the newly elected principal, I responded in
my heart, "Revival has come to Chin Lien."

Rev Kuan Yew Wcng, a blue-blooded son of
Chin Lien and a much demanded speaker, pastors
Cana BPC, bonowing the Chin Lien premises.
With Rev Teo Kiah Hock, younger brother of Teo
See Oon, coming into the pictnre, Rev Kuan
branches out to pastor New Life Chinese Service,
Woodlands. Rev Kiak Hock also teaches a big
eveningBible Class at Chin Lien. Indeed, Revival
has come to chin Lien.

- Yours obedienlly, T.T.

TF^STIMONY OF DORIS CHEIOIìTG

Praise the Lord! I was discharged from On 2 October 96, I was wheeled down to the
hospital on Srh October afternoon. X-Ray department for a Barium Meal

I waited and waited for the Lord's help for the examinatio.n to check whether there was any
17 days stay in hospital. He listened to me and blockage in my digestive system. I prayed to the
heard my cry. Lord, I knorv You will never stop Lord for mercy and praise the Lord, the result
being merciful to me as You have seen me was. remarkable. There was no blockage. On 4
through several trials and a tragedy in my life. October 96, I was allowed to take soft diet and
After the operation, my recuperation was very the next day, 5 October al 12.00 pm I was
painful, even though the operation had discharged.
successfully removed the disease from my body. God sent skilled surgeon and many friends to
The doctors told me that I had to wait for nature give spiritual support and encouragement on my
to take its own course for the digestive system to operation and recuperation, The cancer had not
function normally, and it could be a feul weeks spread. The operation successfully removed the
before I would be discharged. At this point I was disease from my body.
very depressed, a rush of . emotions - anger, God also sent two very good friends from
feaç sadness, pity - surged through me. Life Church. They are Linda Chan and Helen

I called Rev Tow on 1'8 September:96 night Eio. ln1989, it was through Linda that both my
and cried to him' over my depression, Rev Tow hugþand and I attended Life Church. Linda gave
prayed over the phone and. assured me that God us á compilation of poems entitled Poems from
was with me and to keep trusting in the Lord. my heart to comfort our griefing heart in 1989.
Everything should be fine. I prayed, "Dear Lord,l After 7 years, the memory of our.daughter still
please give me the courage and strength to face brings on tears. Helen, my goód friend is very
whatever this day might bring.' helpful. She is always there when I need her; The

Since thË LÒr{-, oalled my beloved daughter Lord also blessed me with two lôvèly bciy's in
1990 and 1991.

I would like to thank Rev Timothy ToW Rev
Stephen Khoo, the Ladies' Fellowship, Helen,
Linda and Ngiap Koon and church members for
their Tuesday Prayer. Special thanks to my very

situation and reasons to ap good friends D Chan
Koon and Helen invite to Yau Seng and
visit me on'l,Odtober ay I pray that uplift,
Prayer Meeting; iiis r:e ng comfòrt ând e many
with me stren(jthràned my faith and calmed rñy trials and tragedies. Have faith in God, for His
anxiety with the comforting verse (Romans 8:32) Divine Plan ensures everything will be just fine.
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APPOD'I'IMIINTS FOR Tlltl WEEK

Verse for the Week: The Lord halh done
grea.t ll'r.i,n,gs for Lt,s; uthereof' u;e ctre glacL'

Psalm.l 26:3

Sunday School Offe¡ing: $61 6.70; Attendance: 386

9.30 am

10,30 am

10,45 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10,30 am

10.40 arn

12,30 prn

3.00 prn

4.30 pm

6.30 pm

NBC This Week,

Mrnor Prophels Exan
Wedding Rehearsal

Prayer Mtg

Gospe/s in Unison (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

Ladies' F'ship Bible Study

Hemeneutics (Rev Ouek Suan Yew)

LTFIIF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

Gospel Baptist Church Wedding

Filmshow: John Calvin, Sanctuary

The Pre-minence of Chrisl
(Rev Dr Jetfrey Khoo)

Sunday School

Rev Tan Eng Boo

Rev Tow at Maranatha BPC Anniv,

Chinese Service

l lursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jt Worshìp

Children's Choir ptactice

Church Choir Practice

Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

Thai Service; 4pm lndonesian Ser.

Sharon BPC Ser; 4.45 Burmese Ser.

Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hour

1,1êd Bt Timah.

SUN

MON

I'HU

SAT

TUE

WED

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

8.00 prn

7.30 pm

745pm
730pm
2.30 pm

2.30 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 am

$13,812./5.00 (8.00 am); $7,115.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: ËBF lt $2700; 2ICRB $50; filersing
Prolect $600, $300, $20, $1000 $500(Coinafon).
$100(Boxes) $34(Boxes), $500(Boxes), $2000(Sunday Sch),

$400 (Kebaktian lna); Seefs $300, $320, $150; rUissions $50,

$250, $100; Dlunaidi $200; 77pi Misslon Trlp, Chiangmai

$200; Hilltop(Hs lor CBS) $200; Cñinese Ser $120; FEBC

$300 $150.

, i ' :fR0Ll THE OFFERÍNG BAGS:

(1)"What øhall I renàer unto lhe Lorà for all hiø
benefiLø I'owarà me?' I wanL t o lhank Goà for Hiø
unfailinq mercieø in leaàinq me each eLep in nry lifø,

The lorà qave ffie a gooà job wiLh qoàly øuperiorø,
love lor my work anà an early promoLion. Voreoven
l,e hae bleøøeà my marriage, helpinq bolh of uø lo
expericnce love anà joy, a ò,eeVer øpirilual exVerience
anà øuølaining our humble øervicein hiø vineyarà.

I wiøh hereby Lo encourage all reaàcre ouL
lhere Lo puL Goà lirøl beîore all Lhinqø, honour Him
anà he ohall honour you. Ihe 7øalmiøt øaià àeliqhL
ourøelveø in Lhe L.orà, lor lhe Lord iø a øun anà

rà will orive qrace artà cjlory. no gooà
holà from Lhem LhaL wglk upn1hílywill Le wilh

øhielà, lor lhe lo

b4:11
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Rcv Djunaidi is now translcrred to Ang
Community Hospìtal, Wd 2, 3rd Flr Bed 40.
Pray for thc quick recovcry of Mr Ong Choo
Seng afler a successful head operation.
Congratulation.s fo l\Ír & Mrs Jouathan Phâng
on thc birth ofa baby girl, Josephine, on 2nd Oct.

Kio

Vol. V No. 29

At the request of Calvary Panclan BPC I
accompanied Elder Dr Cheng Wei Nien on a

lightning trip to Saipan, Fri Oct ll - Mon 14,
'96. Our mission was to visi{ Rev Pang Kok
Hiong and to discuss with him how best to
advance God's Kingdorn through this Pacific
Island

We flew to Seoul in 6 hours, and afler two
hours ilr transit rve t¡ausferrecl to KAL rvhich
took lcss than 4 hours to land us on Saipan The
time was I 40 anr. With Kok Hiong at the air¡rcrt
rve went through thc Inunigratiou rvithout a

hitch Our box of Chincse Bibles and Chinesc
Jolur Sung was not opened

Now, Saipan is a tourist paradise of tÌrc
Japanese and Koreans. and the hotels ¿lre often
full. So we were 'promoted' lo the fuviera. This
gave fire aclded opportunity to study its layout
and design for the âdvancenent of our Mersing
Resort And rvhat irnprovcment has cclme ou the

IIIttLE-I'RE SBYTBRIAN CHU R.CI{
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel 2569256 Fax. (65)2506955
email . febc@pacific net sg

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anyt¡me)

20 October 1996

OPERATION SATPAN

Island sinceDr Chengand I came hereDec 1991.
Almost 5 fullycars, horv time has flowu! "So teach
us to nutnber our days that we may apply our
heans unto wisdom" @s 90:12).

We were nìet at'rhe airport also by a Korean
Rev Lee, now in his late seventies Speaking
perlect Mandarin, he is an old China hand. For
the last four years he has becomc Kok l{iong's
co-worker He is a much sought a-fter preacher
also by his own courìtrymen. Owing to his wil'c's
illness he has slufted back to Korea, [rut whcnever
he can make it he will revisit his Saipan Chinese
fìock.

At tle breakfast table the next nrorning, Rev
Hsia' of Hong Kong, norv ¡rastoring a Chinese
Church iu Gua¡n, caugtrt up rvith us 'lhere are
hourly flights frorn Guam to Saipan and it takes
only an lialfhour Rev Hsia has also a broadcasting
ministry to Mainland China, rvith fruitlul results

The Lord has promotcd the Pangs from their

4"

2-room flât to a nelr, 3-roorn
bungalorv rvhich has a huge
outhouse. It sits on a hill
overlooking the Pacific
Ocean And with an increase
of only US$l-50 per month.
TIùs is farthcr from the citv
but rvcll conrpensaLed by the
cool se¿ breez-e.s. We praise the
Lord that He rcwards His
sen,ants for their non-stop
hard work u'ith such a restîul
place With 8,000 Chinesc
gannent workers here, ancl the
soon opening of another scorc
of factories, the tide of China
workers invading Saipau is on
the rise So, we have
counselled our brolher to
concentrate on his present¡ob
before launching into another
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Saturday Oct 12, the day after our arrival, was
a busy day of functiors. We ate together at a

Chinese restaurant at which Wong Chin Woon and
rvife Srithorn, FEBCers sentbyRørBob Phee, were
invited. The Wongs are evangelising another
Chinese group, 30 in number, under the umbrella
of anothãr Kõrean Church. Both the Pangs and
the Wongs were introduced to Saipan through
FEBC Kore¿n students. Saturday night we were
entértained by the host Korean pastor, Rev Kim.
Afrer this we went to a special Gospel meetíng.
Over a hundred filled the pews in no time, thanks
to Kok Hiong's two l5-seater Ford transporters.
Chinese women being small sized, he could put
in more than fifteen - fifty to be exact! Literally
they aré packed like sardines

At the special Gospel meeting, Dr Cheng spoke
on the meat that perisheth and the meat that gives

werlasting life- On my part I expounded Ps 90:10,
12, l4 þ the Chinese couplet "N{an rarely lives up
to seventy yea¡s, And rarely does he see the moon in
tull" ( ).*--b+È*&, ;.ÈIlj,,E Ë'H )
After service we were surrounded by eager
autogtaph hunters, which kept us busy quite a
while.

Sunday morning tlìe Chinese Presbyterian
Church of Saipan, for so is the Chinese Service of
the Korean Church calle4 worshipped at 9.30 am.
There were about 100 present, for many had to
work oveflime. Elder Cheng preached from Matt
8:18-27 on "ln Christ you find peace." He also
played the piano. Five rninutes after service we
had a half-hour answering Qs from the Bible.

Sunday night was the climax of our visit. I
preached on "How Great is your God?" according
to Rom 8:28-39. The heathens, not having God
and without hope are bound by a blind fate (Eph
2:12). Their lot is groping in fear. Satan is the god
of this world and adds to tlteir sorrows, but his
power is lirnited, e.g. theEgyptian magicians were
defeated by Moses. Resist the Devil and he will
flee from you. Our God is the Almighty who
cont¡ols all circumstances so as to work- to our good

@om 8:28). "If God be for us who can be against
us?" @om 8:31) assures us He keeps us safe from
our enemies (Calvin's favourite verse). And He
who gives us His Son, will He not freely give us

all things? @om 8:32). He zupplies our every need.

These three verses are applied to the young,
converts to bolster their faith.

The service closed with the baptism of 3 men
and 30 women and the administraton of the [¡rd's
Supper. 180 attended this service. The whole
congregation practically had to be femed to their
living quarters by the two lS-seater vans, a smaller
van and a pick-up, both pastor and wife doing the
rounds, with two extra hands.

Wewere sent offat 2.00 am to fly out of Saipan.
When it was to dawn I noticed our plane taking a
sudden dip. Sure enough the voice announced,
because ofbad we¿ther in Seoul, we were o¡dered
to wait in Pusan (southern city of Korea). Because
of this sudden change of schedule we missed our
return SIA flight. This 'disappointmentl was.God's
'appointment'. For, rvhile waiting, my heart
overflowed with these lines reflecting my s€rmon
to a favourite John Sung tune -ALL THINGS WORI(

All things work þ getherþr good
All things work to gelher þr good

þ themtfrat love þd lhe Lord
þ them the called of God

If God be þ' us who love Him
If God befu us who love Him
l[/ho in all the vorld can be against us
No one can be against us

IIe lhat sparcd not His own Sonfor us
He that sparcd not His own Son þr us
How shall He not with Himfreely give us
E_very good gift frcm above

Hallelujgþ, praise the Father
Ilallelujgþ, praise, praise the Son
Hallelujgþ, praise fu Spirit
Lord, God Three-in-One Anten.

TESTIMONY by Yeo Wee Yong
The prócess of my-conversion wað a slow

one, which stretched for,several years. ln fact,
there is no exact date that I could remember
when I was truly converted. Being poisoned by
Buddhism and Taoism, I was once a small
replica of the Apostle Paul, an aggressive
'prosecutor" of the true faith. Now looking back I

was indeed extremely relieved and grateful.
Relieved because I was so neá¡ eternal death
and damnation (for all the wrong things I have
done, for'the wages of .sin is death" Romans
6:23) if not for the unimaginabie depth of the
mercy of the Father. Grateful because in spite of
my disobedience, the Lord forsakes me not. The
Lord through His miraculous ways brought me to
attend church servíces. Though as a young
believer or rather half-believe¡ I did not join any
Bible studies or any fellowship groups, the Lord
blessed me with the perseverance of the reading
of His Word. I was truly converted and sustained
for two years purely by the Word of God. After I

have read the Bible once through, He brought
me to Life B-P Church where I was taught for the
first time the true doctrines. I realized how little
my knowledge is and how much time I have
wasted (a quarter of a century). Currently I am
trying to read as much as I can to gain back the
time that I have lost. I do earnestly pray that
the Lord sustain my zeal for Him until the day
that I enter into His glory. Amen.

INFANT BAPTISM
01. Choo Zhe Kai, Calvin

s/o Mr & Mrs Choo Boon Siong
02. Loo Jia Le, Joyce

d/o Dn & Mrs Mctor Loo Lam Hua
03. Oh En-Lin, Joanna

d/o Mr & Mrs Allan Oh Ewe Yook
04. Ong Hui Lin, Hannah

d/o Mr & M¡s Danny Ong Kok Lam
05. Tay Hui Min, Phoebe

d/o M¡ & M¡s Tay Bee Heng
REAFX'IR]VTAIION OF EAITH
01. Ong Hui Lin, Vicki Student
02. Ong Lay Suat, Charmian Systems Engr
03. Tan Wen Ming Student
04. Tan Ge.ok Teng, Elizabeth Student
05. Tang Shou'en, Samuel Student
06. Yiew Jinping, læmuel Student
TRANSFER OF MEMBERSIIIP
07. Chee Siew Lin, Eunice Civil Defence Offr
08. Chin Hoong Chor Lecture4 N(.IS
09. Clún Bo Wei, Andrew (non-communicant)
10. Chin Ying Wei, Esther (non-communicant)
11. Lee Yew Fai, Richard Compuler Sys. Admin.
12. Lim Soo Heng, Aaron ÍIRD Manager
13. LoiHueyChing FEBC Student
14. Oh Ewe Yook, Allan Sr Security Supervisor
15. Quek Keng Khwang Executive Offr
16. Slúu Kee Yew Analysl Prcgrammer
17. Tan Chee Luan, Lily Honsewife
18. Tang Wai Peng kacher
ADULT BAPTISM
19: Cereno, May Jean lulaid
20. Chern Siang Jye* Student
21. Ho Lai Chan Ilousewife
22. Kan, Benjamin Slu.dent
23. Lim Hui Min Sntdenl

'.' '24. Li^Leng Íin!, Marilyn Tþqcher
25. Lim Soo Hwee Publisher
26. l,oh Kok Mun Pensioner
27 " Phang Foon Chee Secrctqry
28. Tan Chin Shin Student
29..Trn Swes Poh Banþing Of!ìcer
30. Ypo WèeYong Senior lutor

I Cor 12:'13 
-For by one..gþírit are we all

' baptised into one body.'

(Chern Siang Jye u,as baptised on 29 Sep 96.)



Verse for the Week: For th'ereín is the

righteousness of God' reuea.Ied, from
faith to faíth: as it is written, The just
's\nl,Iliueby 

faith. Ròmans 1:17

7,30 pm

7.@ pm

8.00 pm

7,30 pm

7.00 pm

2.30 pln

2.30 pm

8.00 am

9,30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10,30 am
'10.40 am

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

4.45 pm

No Evening Lecture

Wedding Rehearsal

Prayer Mtg

No Evening Lecture

FEBC Exams Begin

FEK Concert

LTF/YF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBCYEBF

Fishermen of Christ F'ship Wedding

The Reærciliation in Ch¡ist
(Rev Stephen Khoo)

Sunday Sctrool

Rev Tow Lord's Supper

Chinese Service

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

Chìfdren's Choir Practice

Church Choir Practice

Korean Service/Filipina F'shipiSBC

ThaiSeruice
lndonesian Service

Sharon BPC Service

Burmese Service

NBC Thls Week. Vlbd Hendorson; F¡í Bt Batok'

WED
THU

FRI

SAT

SUN

MON

TUE

, ',,;,.',";. ; . FBOM ItE OF,FEHI'¡G'AleS.i',,. ,. ,, .' .'. ,,

OFFERINGS FOR: EBF rI $250; Needy FEBC Studente

$2Cr0; sesls $150, $scn; q'úldrcn'e dro,r$210; chlldron's
¡Ulnlsrrl$300; Myannar Aryh $f CtO; lndoncolan Orph $100;

tllsglons $z5o; P'plnes Hllltop Sludenls $180;
Batam(Bosl<a) $300(Ladies' F'ship); Dluna ldl's medlcal
cxponer$1200(Bt Batok NBC). .j,
Donor to Ong Soo lGeng, please seo lhe TleasuleL

& Baptismal Service)

Rev Djunaidi is now at TTSH aí Ward 34.

Congratulations to Mr & Mrs Kelvin Lin on the
birth of a boy, Shawn, on 4 Oct 96.

(1) ln thankøgivtn4 to Goà lor I'he raaffirmanon of
our øon'ø lailh in Goà on Life Churoh'ø 46lh
Anniverøary. ($1ooo)
(2) Deareøl Lorà Jcøuø, I coulà nevar thank you
enough for all lhlngø þhal þhe Lorà iø bleøøing'
Eøpecially your nri6hfy Hanà w aø there when I neeà eà

móøl even lhouqh I waø noL a Lifer. I unàerøland
John 1516 when you have lounà me. fhank you for
lèaohing me Lhal we ought to øupport lhe weak anà
il iø more bleøeeà lo 7ive lhan lo receive (Aclø
20:3i5). I may qive wilhoul a ømila on my face, Lorà,
you know ThaL I qive wrlh a hearl ømile. Aø alwayø, I

â¡n overioic¿ io l'idl¡: lr, *'haie,.'er lir-tl¿ *'aJr I car,
re1aràleøø of my øibualion, I conlribule fiZOOO to
Lhe extenøion of irhe Lorà'ø Kin1àom in Mcrvinq anà
55OO for Mønr Qharleø 1eal, -A ¡raleful Lifer,

.à¡
s{
{
à
Ês

N
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Sunday Bus, for bttying a
bicycle for pastor, ond for
other smqll amenities. I asked
the paslor to carry out all the
necessory works v'ith a holy
zeal.

The churgh is grov'ihg
rapidly in Pyin-Oo-Lrvin and
there are altogether I 5
households gathered logether
nov,. I would have loved to
rennin wilh the ne'*'church but

for the news that I received
ftom South Korea inþrming me
lhat Brother Lee Ibung Lyoung
and Elder Lee were arriving on
Seplember 26. So I had to rush
back to Yangon.

I left Pyin-Oo-L'n'in on
L[onday morning, and arrived
in lt[andalay v,here I spent the
u'hole day doing 'missionary
survey' for church planting.
Then I took the night train and
arrived back in I'angon the

folloti ng morn ing, Tuesday,
Sept ?1. Actttally, I had
inîended to plant a church in
À.landalay on this trip'viIh a
snnll contmunity vhich I had
previously organized, bul for
the sanrc reason stated qbove, I
could not. Nevertheless, I '¡till
go back soon, and I vill need
your earnest prayers þr this,
loo.

Brcther Lee lbung Lyoung
(FEBC graduare) and Elder
Lee arrived on the 26th, and
stayed v'ith us for three days
before they returned on the
28th. On my request, they
spoke in our church on Friday'

Vol. V No. 30

REPORT ON GOSPEL ADVANCE IN MYAI{MAR
In a letter from Rev Robert Thawm Luai to Pastor Tor¡,, he

says:
As soon as I received the money you senl for lhe nev'

church in fyin-Oo-Lwin, I set out for the lo$'n on Friday
night, Sept 20. ,ï'ith Elder Zq Nei Bil, my brother Louis Zung
Hlei Thang and one other membe4 our team consisted of four
persons. I|'e v,ere supposed to ¡each our destination earl)t the
next day, but our train broke dovn on the v'ay, and ve arrived
in Pyin-Oo-Ltrin only on the follotving night. Railroads were
very badly ntaintained and the lrain vas so 'roclqt' thal it u'as
alntost impossible to stand or'¡vaik steadily v,hile it v,as on the

move. If you ever visit Àtlandalay or Pyin-
Oo-Lv'in, I would ralher advise you to
take the domestic flight or coach.

l|'-e held l\'orship Service on Sunday
morning during vhich I gave holy
communion, and baptized I3 nev
believers ofv,hom 5 had been Buddhists. I
also gave my special greetings on your
behalf of Life B-P Chureh. I also
qnnounced lhal Singapore had sent
U5820001- for the nett church. I told them
that lhis money vott[d be used for house
rent for pqstor and Chuich, for hiring of

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to $rbship
Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Pabi

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Ofrøing & Hymn

Olertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing l-tymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Eld Geofrey Tan Dn Wee Chin Kam

No.88 No.46

Psahn 50

No. 367

No. 122

Col l:1518

fhe Pre-eminence of
Chist
(Rev Stqhsn l(hoo)

No. 283

Prov 3:1-18

No.432

No.414

1 Tim 4:1-6

IMen Chistians are

easily seduced
(Rev Tan Eng Boo)

No. 283



night,
ve all
love-g
to be
home (orphanoge), care for the aged, and
church planling.

They told me that this gift is personal and
that it was not'from their Churchb funds. Elder
Lee'¡vas the man vho also came to Awgna
Camp, and he is a medical doclor lilhen he saw

,all our v,orlcs - the Bible college, childrcn'home
etc - especially when he heard about the
churches on our Chin hills, ,he was greally
imprcssed. It
'burden' to
accounièd to
frcm
your

'I
Io*lty apartments, library et9 ønd explained to
them that all. these wele the help fiom 'Rev Tow

and'Life' BP'Chuich of Singaporc-' They rcally
apprecialed lhe good vtork; they even took
pholographs of our Library and rooms and
buildings.

Lee Young Lyoung phoned m! on October
9lh and qsked us to pray earnestly for them as

b:è'en'cìpprcved. I['e need to pray earnestly for
lhis, too.

Concern.lng Tachileik, I have v'ritten to Rev
Deeram cìnd Jess asking lhem lo take over the

church thete¡ and I am sending you the letter by
ma 

is holding sunday
W'o to nowl and as far
as my obsertatioh goes, most of the altendanls
on 'h¡t 

ovn orphais and aboul ihrce or more
other families. I vill inþrm you of his
'development' again.

We are praying earnestly þr your Mersing
prcject, and for you and ltlrs Tbw, and all I'ifers
in our Friday meeting. L'Íay God bless you
alv,ays-

PASTORAL CITAT
My dear Readers,

When the Pue Presbyterian Chu¡ch itwited us

to Korea last June, one of the things ttìey asked us

was "lnstant Missions." So far their work ovemeas

were confined to star.ting Churches for their
emigrants, but not to the people of the land of
their adoption \ile proposed tltat they send leaders,

to our combined camp (Life-Calvary) to be held
söon at Awan4 Genting Highlands. Four of them
including Lee Young Lyoung @EBCer 1994)
visited Ar¡ana where they saw the good work of
Thawm Luai in the mountains of Interior
Myanmar. They were so impressed that thei
decidd to visit Myanmar.

Sure enough they spent three days with
Thawm Luai Sept 26-28,'96. Elder Lee, a
medical doctor, gave out of his orvn pocket
US$4,000, to be divided equally between the
Bible College, Orphanage, Home for the Aged
and Church planting. They promised to
recommend to the Church in Korea to fully
support this Myanmar outreach. Praise the t¡rd,
this spirited support from Korea relieves us in
Singapore, now that our Mersing Project is on.

God blessed our 46th Anniversary
Thanksgiving signally by restraining the rain. It
was a glorious night on Beulah Lawns. With
the hilarious avalanche of $93,663.85 upon our
46th Anniversary Thanksgiving; wê have just
enough to pay for the Mersing Land. "God
loveth a cheerful giver. And God is abte to make
all grace abound toward you; that ye, always
having all sufFrcienry in all thi4gs, may abound
td every good work" (II Cor 9:7,8). Now, let us
pray the Lord to bless our architect Dn Victor
Loo in the planning ofa resort for 300, our "BP
Youth Camp." The meeting hall will double as a

sanctuary for regular Sunday worship, "For I
have much people in this city" (Acts 18:10). For
those driving up Kuantan and Kemaman,
Mersing will provide overnight stay, just in case.

Truly God has opened up the whole East Coast
to our church in three short years - because it
is relatively uittouched.

Some have asked when the Mersing Project
will be completed. Hopefully by this time next
year. We feel the Lord wants us to proceed with

the work forthwith as He said to the Jewish
returnees. through Haggai, "Go up to the

mountain, and bring wood,
and build the house; and I
will take pleasu¡e in it, and
I lr,ill be glorifred, saith the
Lord' (Haggai l:8).

As we go to press, here
comes Philip J.S. Heng's
letter from Kenya. He is
accepted by the Bible
College of East Africa @ev
Mark Kim) to teach 3

hours per week, with

1. We have a deadly adversary. We must never
forget the fact that his one ambition is to 6.
pervert the Word of God, to change the
Prescription.

2. ib achieve,this, Satan used unregenerate
men, willing tools, to corrupt the Word by:
a) unfaithful, inaciurate copies (MSS),
b) unfaithful, inaciurate translations.

3.

4

5.
trans[ation,,Was i

Nida.

theory
,language

IN DTFEITCE OF THE KITTG JAITÍES VERSION HOLY BTBLT

-bgDrSHTottt-
, Ch¡Pter 1O

PERVERSIOT OF THE PR"ESCRIPTION

weekend engagements ,to preach out of town.
His wife Olga, whò also studied at.FEBC, is
with him. (J.S. Hehg has studied 5 years at
FEBC.)

Apart from teaohing at BCEA, J.S. is
involved with building a Life Bible School up
the mountains. The mountain people hope to
complete building in one year. J.S. is elected
president of this Bible School. By this the
couple should be given work permit.

That the Hengs have stn¡ck out by faith to a
distant land to teach God's Word is exemplary.
Iæt us pray for them tlnt thè Gospel might have
free course through their ministry. .-7.7.

"Dynamic Equivalencè.i
Adopting "Dynamic Equivalence," translators
have brought forth a host of corrupt Bibles,
with men's thoughts replacing God's words,
Bibles such as The Living Bible (TLB), Rewsed
Slandard Version (RSV), Today's English
Version. (TEV) also called Good News Bible
(cNB), New lntemationdiVersion (NlV), New
Engllsh Br'ble (NEB), and others.

no con eln
.co

lþ. co¿
men's rds,

Hé.mofe to men todày, God's
Original,
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PASTORAL CTIAT
My dear Readers

"They that sow in tears shall reap in joy" (Ps 126:5).
That's the happy feeling a teacher gets when he has done his

job rvell at the end of every semester. The same
may be said of the diligcnt student by the good
results he or she will attain I say will, for in
their case, the exams have just begun and will
not frnish until Friday Nov 8. Pray for them!

Our students come from 16 countries. The
l6th country is a new member of ASEAN. Trvo young ladies
are Thais, but only lately did I come to know one is from the
Laltu tril¡e and the other a Hmong. Two Korean students, soon
completing their theses, rvill leave us. With 7 prospective ones
for 1997, our total enrolment of full-timc students will reach 3

hgures.
To alert our evening students for next year Dr Jefrey Khoo

will offer the'Il'estminster Standards, Dr Goh Seng Fong
Family Àlinistry and Dr T Tow ltlinor Prophets lBr. The last
will also Í,each Calvin III (day class) and get the Four Books
printed in one Volume - at last!

One crying need of B-P Churches is for Chinese-speaking

BIBI,E-PRI'SBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256 Fax: (65)2506955
email : febc@pacific net.sg

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)

3 November 1996

workers. These fill a timely
need, e.g. Saipan. Both Rev
Pang Kok Hiong and Wong
Chin Woon have met this ùeed,
for they work with crowds of
maínland Chinese garment
workers. Our 'own Chinese
Service lacks a full-time pastor,
so at the Chinese YF's
Anniversary last rveek, the
Lord moved me to challengc
our own sons and dauglrters to
answer the call. "The harvest
truly is plenteous, but the
labourers are few; Pray ye
therefore the Lord .of the
harvest, that he lvill send forth
labourers into his harvest"
(À4aft 9:37-38).

At the end ofeveryyear, Ivy
especially needs a break (a
woman's rvork is never done).
The secret is change of
environment Since Melboutne
has called and they have an
cmpty parsonage we fit into the
picl.ure rnutually. Tlús becomes
also my working holiday, for
while fìlling Bethel's pulpit, I
shall give them a crash course
on the Book of Daniel, having
previously taught them
Revelation.

Hearing we are scheduled
for Melbourne Nov 9 to Dec 4,'96, Wong Kai Chee and
Maureen (ex-Lifers) now
migrated to Sydney, requested
our stopover en route. There is
a strong desire rvith BPs in
Sydney to form another

ry4

Sunday School Offerlng: 19fl{.ü); Attendance : 346

Verse for the Week: See that none render
euil for euil unta any ûLd.n; but euer follow
Lhot which is gcnd, both ømong yourselves,
and to all rnen. I Thessalonians 5:15

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm Gospels rn Unison Exam

Wedding Rehearsal.

THU 7.30 pm Hermeneulics Exam
FRI 6.00 pm FEBC End ofSemester

Thanksjiving Dinner & Service

7.45 pm Men's F'ship
7.45 pm Ladies' Fshþ

SAT 10.00 arn Rev & Mrs Tow to Sydney

2.30 pm LTFffF; 3.CÐ YAF; 3.30 EBt
SUN 8.00 am The Supreme Charge

(Rev Stephen Khoo, Lord's Supper)

9.30 am Sunday Sdrool
10.30 arn Dr S H Tow

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/PreJr WorshipiJr Worship
10.30 arn Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

l2.30pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC

3.00 pm Thai Service; 4pm lndonesian Ser.

4.30 pm Shaon BPC Ser; 4.45 Burmese Ser

No NBC This Week.
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ËRis

(t) Thank you, Lorà Jeøuø,foç.being øo graciotiø
and gooà Lo ma. Your bleøøin¡ø unlo me have been
øo 7røal, anà I ào nol àeøerve lham. Thiø emall

You have given
ingdom, titl You

my father haø
come lo accept Jeøuø Chriøl aø hlø Lord anà
Savtour àunng lhe FE9C Goepel Rally on 2b19196.
Aløo Lhank the Lorà lor Hiø'lender mercieø and
lovingkinàneøø.
(3) From an olà FEgCer. 650 lor Dining Club and
fi35O for íhe Merøînq projeal,, wiXh much deliqht,
from my hcarL.
(4) Thank you àear Lord lor heanng oúr æies to
àeliver àear Ooriø from lhe'deep mire.' (7ø 69:2).
fhrough her oràeal You have øtrerqLheneà her faitrh
in Thee, whích haø reøultcà in her tnøttfyinq of Your
qooàneøø. Hallelujahl fhíne Lhe GIoryl Hallelujah,
lrlenl (5) From 7aipan: 53OO for FEôC anà
6500 lor Life ô7C.

;: .,:l ' '.mO¡r,fHE,OFFERlKigAûS:. ,,,,

$5,672.00 (8.00 am); $1.|,9s1.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: ttlersfng Prolect $85, $20, $500, 9s00,
$1O0(Berean 8PC), $236; $100(Mt Carmel BPC), $500(Gospel
Light BPM), $120(Boxes), $150, $60(sharon BPC),

$3630(Maranatha BPC), $460, $400; Extn of lhe Gospel
$zOO; Myannar Orptr $300; Ong 9o Kheng $200; Seets

$200; Lled, en(Dofrar) $50; Batan(Ro*a) $50.

LAST LORD'S

,.O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Pati
Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Oflering & l-lymn
Offertory Praya
Søipture Text

Pastoral Praya
Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am f 0.30 am
Eld Han Soon Juan Rev Tow

No 93 No.37

Romans 6

No. 448

No. 551

Coll:19-23

The Reconcilíailon of
Christ
(Rev Stephen Khoo)

No 390

Lk 12:16-34

No. 355

Roman Verses 32-34

Rom 6:1-13

Bitter fi,ledicine is
Goú lvledicine

No. 281

Lord's Supper



Chu¡ch. Meanwhile my good Korca4 friend Rev
Moon Kwang Sik who has shifted from
Adelaide to pastor another Korean flock in
Sydney has heard of our going. So he has
scheduted me to preach at his pulpit. Ifilling two
birds, we sea our steps are ordered of the Lord.
Pray for us, "that God would open unto us a

door of utterance, to speak the mystery of
Ch¡ist" (Col a:3). Thus, we will be away for 4

Lord's Days, onç in Sydney and three in
Melbourne." This ii where the Assist. Pastor comes in.
nøv Sigptren Khoo will take'my place during our
3% weeks' abþnce. As for next l¡rd's Day, Nov
10, my brother Dr S H Tow will be the l¡rd's
messenger at the 10.30 am Service. It is not easy

to get him for a great door in the defence ofthe
faith is open unto him. Having lately preached

in North Thailand to the Lahus, he has a call
from Sri t^ank4 and after we've returned from
Melbourne he and his wife will go "downrmder"
for some weeks. This is what St Paul means by
"in journeyings often-"
' The Mersing Project is on werybody's lips.
Pray for the A¡chitect that the Lord will direct
his blue print. The property is now in our hands
with the rest of the payment made on Tues. Oct
29. The price is RM675,180.00 and lawyer's
fees RM26,021.9O. The big amount facing us
will.be the raising of a th¡ee storey U-Block to
cater to 300 campers, which we name "BP
Youth Camp.' (fhânk God for a handsome gifl
from Maranatha's 6th Anniversary Thanks-
giving.)

In case some of you driving up the Mersing
way would like to see the land, you can find it
easily þ turning right añer crossing the bridge
rhiJ is the coistäi road for Pantai Mahkota.
You'll pass by a garden with pavilions and a
Govt. Primary School on your left, cross a little
brook. Heâd'rraigbt on, and on until you come

to an opening arched by huge caquâ¡i¡ras. Here

is also the junction with Jalan Rantau, and that's
where our land, with coconut palms, is situated.
Opposite our land on the othe¡ side of Jalan
Rantau is a house on stilts where the Orang Asli
live.:They are open to the Gospel and we can
preach to them.

Now, from Mersing to Kuantan where Rev
John Ling is stationed, there's anotìer ll0 miles

of the scenic coastal road. Without traflic jam
this straight road takes less time to drive than
from S'pore to Mersing (100 miles). Thus
Mersing is our halfuay house to the North. John
is busily working on the registration of "Happy"
Kindergarten. He continues to minister to the
Kemaman Church.'Pray for his health and
Gospel -T.7.

JONAH AXD T.IIE STIALE:
WHO SWAI,IÍ)WTD WTIOM?

JesusbelievËd the loryof Jonah literally, wery
word üf it, perid. He even quoted Jonah to be the
miracle adumbrating His rezurrection from the

dead, inasmuch as Jonah cåme out of the fish's
belly alive. He said to the Jews who demanded of
Him a miracle,

An evil and adulterous generàtion seeketh
afrer a sign, and there shall no sl$n be given to it,
but the sign of the prophet Jonas:'For as Jonas
was three days and three nights in the whale's
belly; so shall the Son of man be three days and

three nights in the heart of the earth. The men of
Nineveh shall rise in judgment with this.
genei'ation, and shall condemn it: because they
repented at the preaching of Jonas; and, behold,
a greater than Jonas is here. The queen of the
south shall rise up in the judgment with this
generation, and shall condemn it: for she came
from the uttermost parts of the earth to hear the
wisdom of Solomon; and, behold, a greater than

Solomon is here. (Matt 12:3942)
Yea, modern critics who cunningly deny the
miracle of Jonah in the whale are already
condemned by our Lord's statement above.

When Truth is questioned, it answers with a

resounding Yes or No- "For whatsoever is morc
than these cometh of evil" (Matt 5:37).

In denying the historicity of Jonah and his
time spent in the fish's belly, the Abingdon
Bible Commentary has taken half a page, going
round and round, to mislead the lay reader.
Discounting the literal mèthod of interpretation
it double-speaks:

(1) Th€ literal method involves not credibility
but credulity with regard to mlracle. The avenge
reader is prone to think of only one mincle in the
story, namely, Jonahþ vo¡rage ln the interior of the
great fish. Yet, lnterpreted litenlly, it fairly bristles
with the miraculous: the lorm; the selection of
Jonah by lot as the guilty party; the sudden
subsidence of the sea, the great fish whose

arrival so perfectly synchronizes with Jonah's
plunge into the deep: hls survinl of his piscalorhl
soþum: his elecllon, safe and sound, on shore;
th€ gourd, wttich grarv into an efrectual shade in a
day and perished as suddenly as the morour-
these are all manifestations of the mlraculous.
There are also other polnts whfch place almost as
great a straln upon the credulify..fionr did Jonah
make his message intelllgible to pgoþle wtro spoke

. a dnnge longue?.Why do.eç such a rebell.ious
and self-wllled ptophet sucgeed so marvelously
when an Amos or an lsalah or a Jeremhh meets
rvith so little success? Truly the stor¡/s teu< upon
the credullty ls very gæat. Let the reader decide for
himsetf whether hls ls abþ to bear lt.

(2) The llteral method of lnterpretation 'm¡olves

indifference to the fact that the writer exhiblts
neither the lnterests nor the methods of the
historlan. He b uttedy vegue upon many points
about wtrich a histodan rvÞuld have been specific.
Where did Jonah land rvhen ejected from the fish?
Who was the Assyrlan king and when did he
reign? Are uæ to understand that Jonah remalned
sulking outside of Nineveh until he died? lf not,
what became of him? These are some of the
queries which the literalist must find it hard to
answer.

But suppose one ls ready to ignore all these
and other unmentioned diffìculties, what harvest
will he reap? Very largely t\is: first, that there was
once such a stifi-necked prophet as Jonah for
whom the Lord did much more than he deserved;
and, second, some rather doubtful ground for the
b'elief that God once intervened in the affairs of
men in a manner which in our time he has
compl€dety abandoned.

And nou, for lhe other altemative. What does it
involve? Simply the acceptance of the fact that
O.T. relþlous teachers sometimes, like the Great
Teacher himself, made use of allegory or parable
as a vehicle for lhe delineation of great social
terdencles and the lnculcation of truths applkxble
to them.
Did the Great Teacher treat Jonah as an

allegory or parable? He declared it to be a

miracle of miracles, comparable to his death,
burial and resurrection.

What the aforesaid long-winded passage
taken from Abingdon Bible Commentary in
veiled language says is no diffe¡ent from what a
modernist Bi
his sermons,
Jonah owed'the j
whale.
(Ånother page.for tfte Zlst Cennry Reþrmation Bible
Commenlary.)

TESTIMOITT
I became a Christian in 1986 when I was

twelve. The experience was quíte inexplicable -for I merely picked up a Bible and read and
read, till I had covered from Matthen¡v to Luke in
one night. By the end of it, I was convinced I

needed a Saviour and the way lies in Jesus
Christ. However it was not a true conversion, for
it was merely hdad knowledge that I possessed.
Still it was this knowledge in my mind that led

me to church where my understanding of the
saving grace of God was reinforced and
eventually, became a part of my life.

Since then, I have floated in and out of loving
the Lord. Though I attended church regularly, it
was sometimes more a formality and a guilty
conscience that were the motivating factors. I

thought salvation through Christ was so easy -just believe and be saved. lt was much later that
I started to question my own salvation, for I was
not exhibiting the fruits of the Spirit in both a
character change, and working for Christ.

lwent overseas in 1995 to further my studies
and it was at my loneliest period that I began to
draw myself away from the distractions of the
world and started thinking seriousiy about God. I

am a Christian no doubt, and for quite a number
of years, but I had to ask myself, whether
anybody could tell I was one if I had not at first
said it. I was more of a regular churchgoer, than
a wretched sinner saved by the enormous love
of God. I began then to think how much God
had blessed me in this life, but that these
blessings have at the same time become my
greatest obstacles in drawing closer to God. For
I often believed I was self-sufficient, and only in
partial need of God. I imagined what it would be
like if all these blessings were taken away from
me and that really scared me. But deep inside, I

knew, if I continued like this in my Christian
walk, that day will definitely come.

So it was with much joy that after 10 years of
being a so-called Christian that I take this baby
step of baptism to declare unashamedly the love
of God and what Christ has done for me. lt is, I

believe, long overduir. But my' God ih heaven is
mer:cful and I am sute, will still be happy I. have
decidéd to acknowledge him in pUblic, after such
a long time, as my Father.

-Chem Siang Jye



Sudsy School Olleti¡tg: $f ,725.95; Attendance:359

Veree for the Week: Cause me to heør.thy
lovingh.indness in the morning; for in thee
do I lrust: cduse rne lo hnow the way
wherein I should unlh; for I lift up my soul
unto thce. Psa.Lm 143:8

MON FEBC Vacation Begins

10.00 am JSM Wedding

2,30 pm Wedding qf Edward Ng & lrene Chia

.. (Rev Stephen Khoo)

TUE 8,00 pm Praya Mþ
SAT 2.30pm LTF/YF;3,30IBC/EBF
SUN 8,00am lhePeídininChist

, {tvbnr0ftades Seet)' 
9,30 am Sunday Sduol , :

10,30 am EHet Chia Kim Chwee

10.30 am Chinese Serv'rce

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-JrWøship/Jr Wøship
10,30 am ' Ct¡ildren's Chcir Practioe

10.40 am C*rurch Choír Practice
.l2.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC

1,30 pm AF
3.00 pm ThaiServíce
4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 prn Sharon BPC Ser; 4.45 Burmese Sø.
NBc Thls Wbak. l,t6d 8t Tmah, Henderson;

Frf Bt Batok.

pupils and through the aTe-ald corol*

Shepherds, Wse Menfrom the East, Angcls
ønd lhe HoIy Fantíl¡r, these tell the Chrìúmøs
story through the ¡eve¡entiql actíng of FEK

lain Murray's Public Lectures: (1)'Romans 14
& Christian Unity' on 17 Nov 96, 7.30-9.15 pm.
(2) Lecture to Church Leaders of Reformed
Conviction on 18 Nov 96, 10.00 am-12.00 noon.
Both at New Lífe BP Church.

(1) Thank you, Iwínq anà graclouø Heavenly Father
fpr øe.ci¡U me lhrough my laøl øemeølcr exam arú
cnablin¡ me Lo paeø wtLh gooà gradae. I know itiø by
Thy graca anà meray lhaþ l'm able lo achieve thiø. I

pray lhal You will conlinue tn kaap me cloøc lo fhy
hcarL anà 7uide my walk thaþ I uiill nøL øin aqainøl

exl,cn
Thee.

$7,889.æ (8.CÐ am); $15,'167.00 (10.30 am)
oFFERINGS FOR: EBF tl $1054(Chinese Ser), $1800;
ztCflB $50, $110; ffars,r,g Prolæt $100, $500, $600, $í50,
$200, $180, $f 00, $250, $100, $500(YAF), $l(Chinese Ser),

$100; t-lm JJ $æ0, $300, $200; tlyamnar orph $50, $300;
Saslc $100, $50(YAF); JacR Sln $300; lfecdy FEBC

Trrrrxrrwtoday.

QftE.FllffiS:, ' :
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Is There a Clear Búncal P¡oof Te><t for the
Doctrlne of the Trhfty?

A Prelíminary Examination of the Antiquity and Authenticitlt
of the Johanníne Comma (l John 5:71)

1 John 5:7-8 in the KJV reads, "For there are three that

these three agree in one.' The words underlined constitute the
Johannine Comma (Gk: koptein, 'to cut off'). The Comma
proves the doctrine of the Holy Trinity-that'There are three
persons in the Godhead: the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Ghost; and these three are one God, the same in substance,
equal in power, and glory" WSC a 6),

Why is thís verse so seldom used to teach the doctrine. of
the Holy Trinity? The oft-quoted NT texts for the Trinity are
Matt 3:16-17,28.19,2 Cor 13:14, and Rev 4:8, but why not 1

John 5:7f? One will reply, 'How can I when my Bible does not
have it?" Therein lies the problêm; with 1 John S:7f missing in
so many of the modern Bible versions like the NlV, RSV, and
NASB, it is no wonder that many Christians are ignorant of this
verse, And even if they do know that this verse exists, they
hesitate to use it because they have been deceived into
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thinking that it is not part of
God's Word. The NtV Study
Bible, for instance, says that 'l

John 5:7f "is not founá in any
Greek manuscript or NT
translatioî priór to the 16th
century." on accouni oi tnis
they argue that 1 John S:7f is
spuríous. lt is unfortunate that
even The Kng James Study
Bible (Thomas Nelson
Publíshers) doubted the
authenticity of this verse. ls
there not a need for a 21'l
Century Reformation Study
Bible?

It is not true that 1 John S:7f
is absent in all pre.16h century
Greek manuscripts and NT
translations. The text is found
in 8 extant Greek manuscripts,
and at least 4 of them are dated
before the 16th century.
Furthermore, there is abundant
support for I John 5:7f from the
Latin translations. There are at
least 8,000 extant Latin
manuscripts, and many of them
contain 1 John 5:7f; the really
important ones being the Old
Latin which Church Fathers like
Tertullian (AD 155-220), and
Cyprian (AD 200-258) used.
Now, out of the very few Old
Latin manuscripts with the 5th

chapter of 1 John, at least 4 of
them contain the Comma,
Since these Latin versions were
derived from the Greek NT,
there is reason to believe that 1

John 5:7f has very early Greek
attestation, hitherto lost. There
is also reason to believe that

ry.
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Opening l-tymn

lnvocation-Glqia Pabi
Reçonsive Reading
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Announcernenb
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Scrþture Text
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Jerome's Latin Vulgate (AD 340-420), wnióh has
the Johannine Comma,.was translated from an
untampered Greek text he had in his possession,
and that he regarded the Comma to be a
genuine part of 1 John. Jerome in his Prologue
to the.'Ghncinical Epistles wrote, "irresponsible
translat-ors left out this testimony [i.e., 1 John
5:,7f1 in'the Greek codices." Edward F Hills
ioncJucted, '. . ..it was not trickery that was
fespóns'ible for the inclusion of the Johannine
Çpmma in the Textus Receptus, but the usage of
the Latin speaking Church''

ThiS leads us to the so-called "promise' of
Erasmús. Westcott and Hort advocate-Bruce
MeÞger-made this claim which became the
popular argument against the Johannine
Comma. He wrote, 'Erasmus promised that he
would insert the Comma Johanneum, as it is
called, in future editions-if a single Greek
manuscript could be found that contained the
pagsage. At length such a copy was found---or
made to order.'This view against the
authenticity of 1 John 5:7f is parroted by anti-
KJVists Stewart Custer, D A Carson and James
R White. ls this truly what happened? H J de
.fonge of the faculty of theology, Leiden
UnÍversity, an authority on Erasmus, says that
Metzger's view on Erasmus' promise 'has no
foundation in Erasmus' work. Consequently it is
hig.hly improbable that he included the ditficult
passage because he considered himself bound
by any such promise." Yale professor-Roland
Bainton-another Erasmian expert agrees with
de Jonge furnishing proof from Erasmus' own
writing that Erasmus' inclusion of '1 John 5:7f
was not due to a so-called "promise" but the fact
that he believed 'the verse was in the Vulgate
and must therefore have been in the Greek text
used by Jerome." The Erasmian 'promise' is
thus a myth!

It has been suggested that the Johannine
Comma did not come from the Apostle John
himself but from an unknown person who
invented and inserted it into 1 John 5 so that
Christianity would have a clear Trinítarian proof
text. Up till this point in time, no one is able to
identify this mysterious person who tried to
'help" the Chu¡-ch. He is probably a fictional
character. ln any case, it is highly unlikely that I
John 5:7f is the work of a well-meaning
interpolator When we look at the text itself, the

phrase, "the Father, the Word, and the Holy
Spirit," naturally reflects Johannine authorship
(cf John 1:1,14). An interpolator would ra(hèr
have used the more familiar and perhaps
stronger Trinitarian formula-nthe Father, fhe
So¡¡, and the Holy Spirit." 'The Word" or "The
Logos' of 1 John 5:7f surely points to the
Apostle John as its soqrce for it is distinctively
John who uses the term "the Word" to mean

,'Christ' in all his writings (Dr Timothy Tow).
There is nothing in .the Johannine Comma

that goes against the fundamentals of the
Christian faith. lt is thoroughly biblical, and
theologically accurate in its Trinitarian
statement. There is really no good reason why
we should not regard it as authentic, and employ
it as the clearest proof-text in the Scripture for
the doctrine of the Holy Trinity.

Serious students will want to look up these
two seminal monographs: (1) Edward F Hills,
The Kng James Version Defended (Des Moines:
The Christian Research Press, 1984), 209-13;
and (2) Michael Maynard, A History of, the
Debate Over 1 John 5:7-6 (Tempe: Comma
Publications, 1995). The latter, by a librarian, in
defence of the Johannine Comma is especially
thorough and helpful. The onus is now on KJV
detractors to address the documents, evidences,
and arguments garnered by Maynard. This book
is available at the FEBC Bookroom.

-Rev 
Dr Jelfrey Khoo

(Anolher page for lhe 2lst Century Reformation Bible
Commentary.)

PASTOR.å,L CFIAT
AIy dear Readers,

'Jesus bless the llttle chlldren"
With this blessing painted above the corridor

where the little tots of Far Eastern Kindergarten
pass in and out oftheir classrooms, it is our desire
to train them up in lhc way of the Lord. Everyday
the Church grounds resound with Gospel choruses
and of late the old Christmas carols as the children
rehearsed for their concert and graduation, Friday
N<¡v 1. 96. The presentation of the Bifh of Jezus
under the Éthlehem star and the worship of the
shepherds and Wisemen was a gospel witness to
the parents.

Elder Seorv and prinøpal,Jacqueline formed a
perfect team to introduce the school to thc

audience and to close with the presentation of
certificates and prizes, not only to the 40 little
gradrnnds but also to the best of each class. What
gladdoned the hearts of English-speaking parents
were the Mandarin items sung and spoken with
ma¡ked proficiency. Yes, the principal is to be
congratulated for raising the standard of Chinese

time of instruction with the
gh the whole programme and
ir.

Incidentally, aboye FEK is FEBC, and FEK
becomes a part of FEBC where young children of
our married students find their schooling. So there's
a saying, *FEBC 

students study upstairs and their
children study downstairs."

FEBC Bookroom
. . . bclongs to the College. All who love the

College offer their free services to help promote
the l¡rd's business. There is a Chinesc saying, "The
starting of any enterprise is dificult-" This explains
why the Matron and the Warden arc often there -bringing in the goods, pricing them and putting
them on display. On FEK Graduation night they
even helped Kwok Wah set up a book tdble to add
to the occasion. This frarikly also helps to keep the
book ministry afloat. Our profits are marginal. Now
that Christmas shopping is around the corner we
remind our Readers to visit the Bookroom first
before gallivanting elservhere. Our gifts with a
messâge, JESUS SAVES, surely honour the Lord
ald spread the Wo¡C.

London, SIe are coming!
Life Church has also a partr in the inciease of

the new Life Church, Inndon. Ong Cheng Sng's
òon Michael who niently enrolled in London has
become a staunch member of New Life's Fellowship
of International Students. He recommends to the
.pastgr our ÍThen-Sings My Soul,".and he'orders
20 oopies. To save onpoqtrage (which is inoeasingly

are coming May 4,971 :

With these sentimenls we say good-bye as we
go "downunder" to serve untit nec +, 'Se .

-Ibur affectionate pastori 7'.Tl

TESTIMO¡rr
I knew the Lord Jesus Christ at the age

of nine. My English teacher (Miss Wu) told
me the Gospel. I attended the meetings held
near the school at which she shared many
stories from the Bible. Hence, I accepted the
free salvation with a childlike and simple
faith.

However, being the youngest in the
family, I was, brought up in a very
protective and strict envirônment. My father
was always.around to discipline me. On top
of that, my etder siblings were very
protectíve, so much so, I lost my freedom.

Soon after; a curfew was placed on me
and nry wheteabouts had to be made
known. Thus, I was not able to attend. the
Bible studies anymore. Sadly, I left the
group and Christ was fo¡gotten until I was
in Secondary two when my classmate
shared the gospel witå me again. From then
on, I was actively involved with Youth for
Christ. Hovrever, achieving excellent result
was what my family expected. So under
great pressure and strict curfews, I was not
allowed to stay in school after dismissal.
Thus I had to leave YFC. My relationship
with tl.e Lord drifted apart. It was after the
death of my nephew that I began to take
Christianitv and my life seriously.

Through an incident, I met and came to
know a Lifer. I was brought to Life Bp
Church and that marked the beginning of
my knowledge of the very truth of God,s
Word. Frankly speaking, I attended Church
irregularly and I, only visited a particular
church at certain tiine. It was after I had
attended two of the LBC carnps that I came
to realize the importance of attending
church on Sabbath day and to be fed with
His word. Praise the Lord! Now, I do'not
face much objection from my family.

I thank my Heavenly and Almighty God
for His grace, mercy and lovingkindess that
keeps Also for
those ing ancl
helpin

Truly the Lord is good and faitÌ¡ful! .lt is
of the Lord's mercies that we a(e not
consumed, because his coräpassions fail
not, They are new every morning: great is
thy faithfulness' (Lam'3:22-231. '' '

--Lim Leng Leng



Sunday Sc*rdol Oflerlrig: $f ;064:35; Attendance:347

Deborah'Mae's Christmas tape on CD is
available at the FEBC Bookroom. (Includes Rev
'low's Mnter Moon\.

Verse for the \[eek: My soul thirsteth
for God, for the .Iiuing God: when
shnll I come and oppear before God?
Psalm 42:2

TUE 8.0Q pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7.30 pn Wedding Behearsal

SAT 2.30 pm LTF/IF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LB9EBF
2.30 pm Geüsemane BPC Wedding

SUN 8.00am TheQtñstìan'sChangeinBehavíour
(Rev Stephen Khoo)

9.90 am Sunday Sdrool
10.30jåm Rev Goh Seng Fong

10,30 ariì Chinese Service

10,30 âli ' NurcerylPieJr Worshiy'Jr Worship

10.30âm Childron's'Chöir Practice
10.40 am C:hurcl Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'shþ/SBC
3.00 pm Thaj Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 prn Sha¡on BPC Service
4.45 prn Burmese Service

ilo NBGïhls Wed<.
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Urgently needed, a manual typervriter, preferably
13" carriagefor Tg. Piayu. Contact Mrs Gladys Sng,
7il78e6 (H),7377777 (O)

(1) Myfanrlly anà lthank Qod for Hiø mcraîeø.anà
qoodneøø lowaràø.uø baaauøa we truøl in Hinr.
"1ome lruølin chariolø, anà øomc in horøeø: bst, we

will remembcr the name of the Lo¡ú our Goà" 7ø 2O:7
(2) Thankyou Lord for þeaching uø Lo geekYe Firøl
fhe Kingàom of Goà. and His n4hleouneøø, anà all
theøe lhînqø øhall be aààed urto you" (Mall 6:3.3).
Thank you f or the many bleøøinøø we take for
granxeà. Tleaøe channel my gift fiøOO to Char\cø
geel anà fi21Ofor lhe chilàren'ø choir, (fiVO)
(õ) Thank you Lorà thaL you have aoníinouøly
øhot'tareà your bleøøInqe u?on me. Encloøeà iø a love

tokan for the efrenøion of thy Kinqàom. (fi22o)

$5,163.00 (8.fn am);$10,974.75 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR::EBF ll $2700(Korean Church); 21 CBB

$350, $60, $'100; l{erslng ProJcct $20, $300, $f00,
$235(Boxes), $ 1 50, $ f 87(YAF/AF), $400{Kebaktian I na) ; Iracl
Mcy$n; Banka Ø¡¡f Ctre $60; Eahm $50, $100; IlpUand
$50; Hden Oryh $1.00; Yangon O¡ph $100:Scefs $150;
Afrlca $50; JJ Llm $300; llope BPC $50; Eoh¡"¡t Feh $ffi;
Gorye, ¿lþr¿ùrr"$1.00.
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.,O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Callto Wcship
Opening l-lymn

lnvocàtion4loria Pati
Responsive Reading

l-lymn'
Announcemenb
Ofiering'& Hyrnn

Offertuy Prayer

Søipture Text

Pastoral Prayø
Sermon

Closing Hymn

Berrediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Wee Chin Kam Eld George Tan

N0.18 'No.28 
-

Psalm 19

No.326
Psalm 90

No:401

No.3M No.111
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DID GOD CREATE ALL THINGS
OUT OF NOTHING?

'NO is the chorus of denial by materialists and
evolutionists. Nor is there rebuttal of such denial from any
religion or philosophy under the sun excspt true Christianity.

The striking, opening sentence of the Bible, "In the
beginning, God created the heaven and the earth" as given by
KfV and a host of others, teaches a creation ex nihilo, i.e. out
ofnothing. This is correct according to the punctuation ofthe
Massoretes (Jewish schola¡s who tried to preserved the O.T.
text between 6th and 9th century A.D.).

But modern versions like the New English Bible, The
Living Bible, etc- which do not believe in creatio ex nihilo
turns "In the beginning God . . .," an independent clause, into
"When in the begiruring God. . .," a temporal clause in order
to iqiect in the reader's mind that matter was already existing
when God created the world- This makes the Almighty God a
lesser god of their blind philosophy.

This gives way to a more subtle and deadlier blend of
leaven called "theistic evolution." God crealed through the
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evolutionary process. ln
accepting evolution over
creationism, these blind guides
of the btind will also matè Go¿
oreate Adam out of an ape-

'man. This is the fatal final
projection of error from that
twisting of "In the beginning
God created . . ." into "When
in the begiruring God. . .".

Thât God created ex nihilo,
out of nothing, is expression of
saving faith and Divine Iogic
doubly illuminated. Even a

little child, in simple faith, can
understand and accept such a

statement.

Is the simple yet majestic
statement that God created the

heaven and the earth ("out of
nothing," implied) supported
by other Scripture, not only by
the bara (creale) of Hebrew
usage? The apostle, to the
Hebrews answers, "Through
faith we understand that the
worlds lvere framed by the
word of God, so that things
rvhich a¡e seen were not made

of things which do appear."
(Heb 11:3). That is to say God
did not creâte something from
something, but all ttungs out of
nothing.

Thal God created out of
nothing is also reflected in the

,Q.



prologue of John's Gospel: "In the beginning
was the Word, and the Word was with God, and
the Word was God. The same was in the
beginning with God. All things were made by
him; and without hi..n was not any thing made

that was made" (Jn l:l-3).
Suffrce it to quote one more Scripture to

substantiate Gen l: I :

Praise ye the LORD. Praise ye the
LORD from the heavens: praise him ín
the heights. Praise ye him, all his angels:
praige yp him, all his hosts. Praise ye
him, sun and moon: praise him, all ye
stars of light. Praise hím, ye heavens of
heavens, and ye watérs that be above the
heavens. Let them praise the name of the
LORD: for he commanded, and they were
created. Psalm 148:1-5.
How did the heaven of heavens, angels, sun

and moon and stars of light derive thei¡
existence? Frôm the primeval mud? Listen
again, "For by him were all things created, that
a¡e in heaven, and that are in e¿rth, visible and
invisible, whether they be thrones, or
dominions, or principalities, or powers: all
things were created þ hinu and for him: And he

is before all things, and by him all things
consist. And he is the head of the body, the
church: who is the beginning, the firstborn from
the dead; that in all things he might have the
preeminence. For it pleased the Father that in
him should all fülness dwell" (Col 1:16-19).

Downfom IIis glory - ever living story
ltfy God and Sqviour came,

and Jesus vas His Nqme

Born in a manger - lo His otvn a stranger

A man cif sorrcv's, teizrs and agony.

O how I love Him, ho'w I adorc Him!
My breath, my sunshine, nry all in all
The geat Crealor becatne my Saviour
And all Godbfullness dwelleth in I{im!

-- Eduardo D. Capua
(,4nother page for the 2 I st Century Reformation Bible
Comnrenlary.)

MISSION TO SYDIì¡EY
"lvlan's goings are of the Lord, how can a

man then understand his own way?" (Prov
2O:14). We planned a working holiday to
Melbourne, how did we know God wanted to
detour us to Sydney, and with Mima and May
Ann in the package?

Ex-Lifer Wong Kai Chee and Maureen,
members of Bethel BPC tra¡sferred to Sydney a
year ago. Herp he met Anthony Ngan.and since
S montlË ago Sis. York Hoon and Bro. Yörk
Lin, all Calvarians. With KC's initiative they
held weekly prayer meetings (tvtati.,'ÏA:ZOj.
Though they attend other churches their
conviciion is the raising of a BP Witness. Nòt
only for their children's sake but also to spread
the unadulterated Gospel to their friends and
neighbours. This is what we mean by "Mission
to Sydney." Meanwhile the little gathering has
attracted two other families into their
fellowship. 'i -

Hearing that we were en route to Melbourne,
K-C. phoned to invite us to Sydney. So we are '

here!
In Sydney are also our good friend Rev

Moon Kwang Sik of the Pure Presbyterian
Church. Qtwas he who got leaders of his church
to.visit S'pore;.In June this year we were invited
to Korea whereby our friendships wcre
strengthened.) Also hearing of our coming
Pastor Moon scheduled me to preached at their
church, about 50 in irumber. This gave our own
members an opportunity to worship with the
Koreans. My message was !'The Sevenfold Will
of God."

Koreans establish Churches wherever they
go more than Chinese their restaurants. In
Sydney alone there are 100 of them. Rev Moon,
reccntly moved up from Adelaide where the
Paauwes are, bought over their church from an
Egyptian Evangelicdl congregation for only
A$250,000. As many of the younger generation
have scattered leaving behind the oldsters, this
is the way of the llesh.

29 including children gathered Sunday
afternoon for worship at Sis York Hoon's glass
house, rvhere we ar€ lodged. Here is seating
space for 100, an instant Church! Mirn came in

handy to play the piano. I spoke on Rom 8:28-39,
"The Christian's Vrctory over a Hostile Wörld."

Monday morning Maureen and York Hoon
took us on a harbour tour which we er{oyed. In
the evening K.C. and Maureen gave us a
Hokkien Mee - Port Rib dinner sweetened with
Otah and GlútinouslBlack Rice with coconut
milk. tt wâs'd:féast.'dpart from Rev & Mrs
Moorl D¡ & Mrs Ng Eng Kee were also at the
table. Brother of Dr Peter Ng, Dr Eng Kee is a
well.known Acupûncture Doctor, An ordained
minister he established the Evangel Bible 5 years
ago. Worshipping at a school their attendance is
80-100.

Having found good friends in the Lord here, I
have advised BPs here to invite Pastor Moon and
Dr Eng Kee to the pulpit. Eld Khoo can divert to
Sydney alternateþ With such a nucleus a BPC
for Sydney can take-off. To encourage them to
launch out into the deep is our Mission.

Latest - Þvcrgr,een Chapell
Acceleiating God's Kingdom into Burma

and Philippines thru newly built Evergreen
Chapel! When I was lold a fortnight ago the
reason why the Burrnese Service on lnrd's Day
afternoon did not glow because of its odd hour,
the Lord showed me there's one last frontier at
9A we could develop to meet their need- It's the
corridor behind FEK abutting the side road with
"Family Planning." That our nnson Mr Goh rvas
immediately available for the job confirmed in
me His added blessing. Praise the Lord, if you
turn left from the former Jerusalem Court] you'll
see our new semi-open worship place named
"Evergreen Chapel." \4sit this newest additon
and youlll know why. For it is flanked on one
side by a fence of thick foliage from self-growing
shrubbery and a young. coconut palm. The floor
is paved with green<hecker tiles to accentuate
the green environment. Measuring lO'by 42'
with a roof covering half the are4 it is a semi-
open chapel allowing much fresh air and
sunshine. It can seat 40-50. .'

,gúilt at the instance of the Burmese Service
rvhich should move up to 9.00 Írm every Sunday,
its next tenant is the Filipina Fellowship
(Eduardo Morante),: Others"who would use thè
"Evergreen Chapel,tl pl.ease come and see me.
(God's Kingdom is a growing entelprise.) -T.f.

TESTIMOTTY
My parents died when I was three years

old, leaving behind four sisters and two
brothers and me. We were brought up by
our late grandmother. She believed in
ancestral worship and we naturally followed
her belief" I remembered ùhen I was young
I delighted in every a¡rcestralworship festival
because it was the day when a feast was

-laid before the ancestral altar for worship.
The food would eventually end up being
eaten by us with relish as such sumptuous
food was hard to come by during those days
of pôverty.

lVhen I was 13 years old, my third sister
came home one day from school to tell us
that she hacl accepted Jesus Christ as her
Saviou¡ and would witness to us. Her
involvement in churdr upsetthe family. She
suffered persecutions and I remembered
that I ridiculed her as being obrajnwashed"

by cults. Truly, I was in total darkness.
Throughout these trials which my sister
srrffered, I could see an air of serenìty about
her. She persevered in her faith and I was
touched and curious to know who her God
is. One day she gave mea small pocket New
Testament.

Being so afraid to read'the Bible in the
visible view of my eldest sister, I would hide
in the toilet to pore through the four gospels.
I cried in tea¡s as I read the sufferingi of
Christ even though He had done so rãuch
good for the people yet He was nailed to the
cross by them. I realized that He hacl to die
on the cross as an atonement for our sins
so that those who believe in Him would have
everlasting life.

It
anu
from
sins
Jesus Christ into my heart.

'' -:-euek Kp1g knUnng



Sunday Scfrool Offerlng: $40.70; AttendEnce: 349

Verse for the Week: But the Comforter,
utltich ís tlrc HoIy Ghost, uLhom the Father
wì,ll send, in my name, he shøIl teach you. aII
thín,gs, and brin.g aII things Io your
rernembrance, whøtsoeuer I haue soid. unto
you. Jn 14:26

TUE I00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7.30 prn Wedding Behearsal
SAT 2.30 pm LTFffF; 3.00 YAF; 3,30 |.BC/EBF

2.30 pm Kwan Yew Meng & Lim Soak Lee

Wedding (Rev Stephen Khoo)
SUN 8.00 am The Chìstian Fmily' 

(Pastor Jack Sin)

9.30 am Sun.day School

10.30 am Rev Stryhen Khoo, Lord's Supper

10.30 am Chinese Sery'tce

f 0.30 am Nursery/PreJr Worshþ/Jr Worshþ
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Churdr Choir Practica

12.30 prn Korean Service/Filþina F'ship/SBC

3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 prn Sharon BPC Service

4.45 pm Burmese Service

NBC Th¡s Week. F¡l Bt Imah, Henderson.
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Gospel Meeting in Hokkein/lüandarin 7112196 àt
FEBC Håll 6.00pm. Speaker: Pasror Zhang Shi En

Merøin1 TrojeaL.
(3) To Life ô-? Church. Thank you God for
proLecLinq ue during our àaily life, Thank you for
journey meraiø anà T¿aah uø to ramember LhaL "lf
Ooà iø for uo who aan be againøL uø" Rorn b:31 anà
"No rnan íø able to pluck Them ouí of my Falher'ø
hand." Jn 1O.2A. A Lhankøgíving øtfv oT $71O for the
Chilàren'ø Choir. j
(4) Thank you Lorà for my qranà chilàrenø' qooà
resultø anà our good health, $55.

$8,275.00(8.00 am); $12,395.75(10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: 2lst CFB $300, $50; ßlerejng Prolæ,t
$500, $10, $300, $50, $600, $200, $300(coinafon); JacI Stn
$320; C Seet $50, $1S0, $300; Ho ,le¡g S¿u $300; JJ Ltm
$200, $500; Hieslonaries $600; Fev Jolra Llng 960;
C.hÍldrcn'sChol¡ $710.

Vol. V No. 34

,,O WORSH¡P THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Glona Pabi
Responsiúe Reading

Hymn

Annöuncements
Offeríng & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer
Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am
Dn George Tan

No. I

Psalm 33

No. 307 '

No. 183

Col 3:1-17

fhe Chrislian's
Change ín Behaviour
(Rev Stephen Khoo)
No. 559

10.30 am
Dn Ong Eng Lam

No 31

Psalm 46

No. 66

No 256

Num 32:23

Dung NothÌng

(Rev Dr Goh Seng

Fong)

No. 382

WAS T{OAH'S FLOOD LOCAL OR GLOBAL?
Until very recent times, the Chu-rch has believed in Noah's

Flood to be a global flood. Whcn I was a srudent at Failh
Seminary Wilmington, Delaware, 1948 I was taught it was a
global flood. Sad to say, two new schools that were formed as a
result of splits from Faith Seminary have norv succumbed to
the local flood heresy -. in the name of "scholarship...But the
sacred cow of "scholarship" has often been proven to be no
better than a paper tiger.

Thc Scofield Refererrce Bible, first publishcd 1909, has to
this day bowed to the Divine text in solcmn acknorvledgement.
It receives the sacred text in toto. The KJV parallet Bible
Commentary, which we heartily commend in this Weekty,
takes a stand with Whitcomb and Morris in a universal flood
(The Genesis ltlood p.I-35 and l16f). In the Whitcomb and
Morris treatise, seven reasons are given of wlúch No. 6 is, to
God be the glory the Divine Knockout. It is peter's ståtement
on the Flood, the Holy Spirit speaking through him.

Did Peter say it was a local flood? Foreseeing rather
loday's despisers of God's power, Peter says,

Know¡ng this first, that there shall come in the last days
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scoffers, walking after their
own Iusis, And saying,
Where is the promise of his
coming? for since the fathers
fell asleep, all things continue
as they were from the
beginning of the creation. For
this they wiflingly are ignorant
of, that by the word of God
the heavens were of old, and
the earth standing out of lhe
water and in the water:
Whereby the world that then
was, being overflowed with
water, perished: But the
heavens and the earth, which
are, now, by the same word
are kept in store, reserved
unto fire against the day of
judgment and perdition of
ungodly men. ll Peter 3:3-7
Indeed, Peter was

cornparing the watery
dcstructio¡r of the whole earth
under heaven in Noah's time
with the frery destruction of the
same in the endtimes. He spoke
in the rvidest cosmic terms. The
modernistic argument for a
iocal flood is completely
swallowed by his prophecy of a
corresponding universal fiery
deluge. If that is not enough
here is our Lord's parallel
declaration, "And as it was in
the days of Noe, so shall jt be
also in the days of the Son of
man. They did eat, they drank,
they married wives, they were
given in marriage, until the day
that Noe entered into the ark,
and the flood came, and
destroyed them all" (Lk 17:26-
27,).,

ry4



No man on ea¡th, with ltis worm's eye-vier.ri

knows enough to prove it was a local flood. It is
a matter of God-fea¡ing gracß to believe it was a

universal flood as it is "through faith we
understand that the worlds were framed by the

word of God, so that things which are seelt were

not made of things which appeat'' (Heb 1l:3).
Those who vie for a local flood are like those

who reject God had created ex nihilo (out of
nothing), *The fear of the LORD is the
beginning of knowledge: but fools despise
wisdomand instn¡ction" @rov l:7)'
(Another page þr the 2 I st Century Reformat¡on Bible
Conunentary)

FEBC Booktoom ts a Gospcl
tunltlon¡ DePot

Every time the pastor puts out a new book, a

portion is freely distribuJed to Lifers and some of
ou¡ smaller churches. The rest are on display
and sold to friends beyond our Chr¡¡ch. Printing
more than the usual quota, which makes it
cheaper by the thousands, we are enabled to
send, upon request, to God's soldiers a¡ound tìe
world. FEBC Bookroom is, indeed, a Gospel
Munitions Depot.

Though our books go to USA and Australia,
Canada and L¡ndon, most are despatched to
poorer comrades in Africa, India, Burma, Sri
Lanka, Saipan, ASEAN, Particularly
Philippines. The big Willmington's Guide To

Thc Bible is also sent free on request to poor
Filipino pastors.

The pastor has been invited to speak on
Calvin at the ICCC l5th World Congress in
Santiago, Chile, Feb 12-21, 1997 as well as to
the Missions Conference of the Independent
Board for Presbyterian Foreign Missions. As
Spanish is the chief language spoken, rve have

decided to have the chocolate book, ,4 Glimpse

of the Life and Worlçc of John Calyilt translated
into Spanish for the Reformation Cause in South
America.

The despatch, every now and then, of our
books to the aforesaid countries, is a humble and
unseen service. Ifyou would have a part in this

Gospel Munitions Ministry, please designate
your gifl to "Gospel Munitions." This will help
also to spread the Reformed Faith in that
Southern Continent.

As for the 2lst Century Refonnation Bible
Commentary you will get one page of it in
advance through this Weekly every week, we
pray. In a recent issue Dr Jeffrey Khoo retriwes
I John 5:7 in the KIV which is th¡own out by
NIV, e.g. An impregnable statement on the
doctrine of the Trinity, it reads, '"fhere are three
tlnt beff record in heaven, the Father, the Word,
and the Holy Ghost: and these th¡ee are one."
With John declaring the Second Person of the
Trinity as "The Word" in the Gospel he wrote,
the appearance of "The Word" in his First
Epistle authenticates its genuineness. Every
Christian who loves His Lord bows to receive
this sacred text, "but 1e beliwe not (Jþu critics)
because ye are not my sheep as I said unto you.

My sheep hear my voice (KJI/ lovers)." Amen?

MISSIOÛ TO MTLBOURHE
Tuesday, Nov 12 WongKai Chee andMaureen,

our hostess York Hoon and brother York Lin
(lecturer of law, NUS, making research in Sydney)
gave us a delicious send-off lunch at a Chinese
Restaurant. In 20 mins. we were at the airport.
After an hou¡ and 15 mins. we landed safely in
Melboume.

Sure enough James Sun, Bethel Secretary and
dwoted servant of the Lord was on hand to receive
us with the church station wagon. James is a China
relative of ours through his wife Melody He Qi.
They have a nrusic prodigy in little daughter
Hannah now seven. They escaped from
Communists and stayed at Beulah House for some
time. James took one semester of study at FEBC
before the whole family migrated to Australia. As
they faithfully serve the Lord, has He not blessed
them?

Immediately after arrival Paul Koh, wife and
daughter drove us to Dandenony to a welcome
Chinese dinner. We talked of old times when they
lodged us a few days - rve flew from Adelaide to
speak at their Watchnight Service. This is our sixth
visit.

Now we are comfortably staying at the new TESTIMOITIES
parsonage. Itislikearesurrectionftomtwooldand I was brought up in a Christian family.
dilapidated houses that straddled the Church Ever since I was young my parents started to
compound- It forms a quadruplet with tlte Church :iP_9:"_T_" _T 

Christian teachings and beliefs.

auditorium rhe ord parsonase behind tne cnu¡ch :1j3,ä:Hä:iÌrii:ffiJ"åiå #ö"Jii"lfacing another road is also renovated. This houses and in Sunday School simply as"sto-ries, not
James Sun and his family. Whether Singapore or as facts of God's wond.er ana might.
Australi4CrodhasblessdBPswithgoodpro,perties. During my-primary school years, my

As in a prwious year when I taùghtnwãhtion T-t-t::':"9"-"ially, was-tr5ring-to spr-ead the

from "coming worid Events unveiled' in rh¡ee ¡fitrliiäiJt"iiff*ilti-"åit::"if:
weeks, so will we endeavour to do the same with alreaðy Christiansi I *yã"if would be
Daniel this time through *Msions 

of the Princely considered a Christian too. However, thatwas
Prophet." Our study schedule oovers Friday and not God's.w1V. I! was ttrrough a series of
saturday nights, plus thrc sunday school hour of ä,"ffËä,ìälåH?:Ï"ï:ä"rî:t_iìif*:
the Adult Class. After S.S. the worship service. ääi"îå"Ën"rpîî,¡ God was personal, and not
Sunday afternoon we go to the Sr. Citize¡¡5 ¡¡o*. as I had peiceived.
at St¡abane. Sunday night, the newly launched During my primar¡r three and four years,
Sunset Gospel Hour. my sinful nature took control of me. I seldom

Joining ã good chu¡ch is of utmost importånoe to PIi{"| :,tt^did -l 
read the Bible ' However, the

the werfr¡e of our souls. rhe church is ou¡ alrna il:*åX} 3f."ïï;å 'l åå'#:iffi,:ii
mater: kind mother. There are 120 regularly ihoughtthe Rapturehad takeíplace. Iwas
attending Bethel BPC. Had there not been the on the Earth, watching all the Christians
establishment of this chu¡ch these 120 would have ascending to meet the Lord. Yet I was notwith
scattere4somenwergoingtochurctr,orhersending $-ql]l"-l:ll s.p-irit trout¡ied mv he,art,

rpinliberalorcrrarismaticiruritutions. D€a'R"ad;; ËHt^il:fi"i*ått¿åïitriï*"H"}jt:f:
areyouattendinglifeChurchrcgularþ?OnçSuday sajd that perhaps it was a sþri from God to
missed is ryirifual starvation for one week. To ñll wake up, and come out from the da¡kness
the pulpit is our Mission to Melbourne. into the light. That nleht, the Holy Spirit

scotttsh sqylng: lM*y a Mlókle HtrHf,y"Ïarta¡rd 
I rinallvacceptedchrist

MåÈes A Mucklct Dver since that moinent, I have never
It means many small amounts make a big regretted making ttrat decision. 'All things

amount. This I have experienced in our united work together-forgood. . ."_(Rom 8:28). Itwas
efforts in acquiring Beulah House. Yes, we iI{,G:l:^Iilltoputmethroughth4ttrving
needed thebig sums to add up to $7.2 million in period before He saved me'

6% months to clinch the deal. But don't despise -I'emuel Yieu Jínpilq

the countless small sums which made the big My name is Elizabettr and I came to- the
sums. No amount \ryas too grcat atrd no amount s_aving knowledge of the Lorci and Saviour
was too small. - Jesus Christ when I was seven, during a

Now rhat we aim to complere the building or Hfä*ï'9*i:*iflt"å:oîi"#"åtri
the BP Youth Camp, our resort for 300, this time
next year, the aocumulation of ñrnds must Qegrn
with a constant watch..Wg need you who loveHiS
Cause to watch and pray with the pastor and give
so as to swell the fund. Yç will tell youttheistate I am verJr happy that God has chosen me
of our Church Funds for thiiis everybody's ro be His "fíifãäãl "* *¡ti¡e patientlyìor
project."Many a micklg m,a$es 

" 
*"*F .;



Charles Seet's new addrcss and tel no:

Blk 504 Ang Mo Kio Ave I #07-2664,

S(560s04) Tel:4556315

TUE 8.30 am Rev StEhen Khoo & Tearn lsave for

Thailand ' ): ::

8.00 pm Prayø Mtg (Eld Mahadevan)

WED 7.40 pm Rev & Mrs Tow return ftom

'Melboume
THU 7.30 prn Wedding Rehearsal

SAT 2.30 prn LTFfYF; 3.it0 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

2.30 pm Wedding of Ng Soon Aik &
: Ng Lee Lee, Rev Torv

; : 6.00 prn Conúined Choir Rehearsal

', ¡.,6,fX) pm Gospel llþ (tlokklen/llanduln)'.
; i' FEBC thll .

SUN 8.00,am Tl Blæsing ol Fdends

(Rev Steplren Khoo, Lord's SuPPe|

9.30 arn Sunday School

1.0.30 am Bev Tow

10,30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/Pre'Jt WorshipiJr Worship

10.30 am Children's Cfroir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practìce

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'éh¡p/SBC

3.00 pm Thai Servíce; 4.00 lndonesian Ser.

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Set; 4.45 Burmese Ser.

NBC Thls Week. Fn Bishan, Bt Batok.

(Dec ? - t, '9O
APPOINTMENTS FOR TEE \ryEEK

Bethel B s.on
for 5.5., uest
'Room, iti

Sunday School Offering: $627.10; Attendance: 3'60

Wanted: A person who knows or is willing to learn
sign language. Please see Rev Stephen Khoo,

Gospel Mecting in llokkein/Mandarin 7lL2l96 aL

FEBC Hall 6.0þm. Speaker: Palor Zhang Shi En

Verse forthe Week: BuL íf ute walk in llle
li.ght, cis he is in the light, we lLoue

fellowshþ otæ with anollw4 and t]æ blnod
of Jests Christhß Son clnansethw from all
sitt. l John 1:7

(3) Thank Goà lor beinq øo mercilul upon me.
Traioe Goà from whom all b|e6øinq6 flow. fi7O.

TltË oFfÊfllt'K BAGS;

' $6,123,00(8,00 am); $14,780.00(10.s0 am)
OFFERINGS FOB:. Mersing Project $500; Ágape
Clínic $100; I'liçsíonary F'shíp $50; Yangon Oryh
$100; JJ Lim $100; YF$50; Yîew PS $100; ¡llsF$50;
FEBC

LAST LORD'S DAY GENEBAL OFFERINGSI Qz BIBI,E-PRE,SBYTBRIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063

Tel : 2569256 Fax: (65)2506955
email : febc@pacific. net. sg

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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the same Way. :ls he had
made the man-though it is
not said thatthè breathed into
thern. ln order.lo:flnd i¡ut "
whether the experiment iê
successful, he brings thè-
anlmals to the man. As eaöh
beast comes before him, he
utters an èxclan'lation, from
which Jehovah judges
whether the particular animal
is suitable. or not. Surely,
among so mâny forms one at
least will be satisfactory? As
each beast appears, the man
utters a sound, which
becomes its namê-a name
is usually the first
.exclamation of the parent on
seeing the newly born child;
that is why so many Hebrew
names are prayers-but
though there is a large variety
of exclamations, and,
therefore, of names, the man
says nothing to any of them
which indicates that he has
found what he needed-

21-25 Formafion of
Woman. The experiment
has, therefore, failed, and
Jehovah has recourse to a
totally new method. He sends
the man into a deep
anaesthetic sleep, such as
that which a divine power
may always use when it
seeks to work on man, and-
though the man seems to
know what is happening-
without hurting him takes a
rib from his side. This he
"builds" up into a fresh
shape, though he is first
careful to close up the hole
left in the man-he will not
have his creature damaged.
Then he brings the new
object back to the man, and

vôt. v uo. ss

.,O WORSHIP THE LO IN THE BEAUTY OF HOL

tn0 ut
Dn Ong Eng Lam

No. 24

Call to Worship

Opening l-lymn

lnvoætion-Gloria Pabi

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls
Ofrøing & Hymn

Offertøy Prayø
Scripture Text

Pastøal Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Josh24:14-25

No. 91

No.472

Col3:18-4:1

The Christian Fanily
(Pastor Jack Sin)

No.47l

10.30 am
Dn Wee Chin Kam

No. 19

Ps 107:3143
No.448

No. 378

Rev 13

The Kingdon of Gd
is at Hand
(Rev Stephen Khoo)

No. 105

Lord's Supper

SPECIMEN OF MODERNIST DETTIAL OF
SCRIPTURE 

- 
THE FORMATION OF WOMAN

Here's another page fiom the Abingdon Bible Commentary
stating that the creation of Eve account in Gen 2.18-25 "is not
history, nor is it science'' 

- 
it was not intended to bc either.

Some would call it folklore, and would point to many parallels
in the ealy stories of other races. lt-to repeat a principle which
ought never to be forgotten-muSt,be remêmbered that each age,
each grade of development, has its own special method of
ínstruction, and that to a comparatively unsophisticated people
such a story as this is the best, perhaps the only, means of
conveying Truth. lt is of primary importance that even such people
as those to whom this narrative was flrst addressed should realize
the great fact that man owes to his God his own origin and also
every benefit he possesses, lt is instructive to compare this with
similar stories elsewhere, and to appreciate the religious gulf
wfrich thus early separates lsrael from other nations. lf any insists
on calling this folklore, let him do so in all reverence, remembering
that it is consecrated folklore.

From Creation of Animals to Formation of Woman the
commenlary reads:

Jehovah is deeply conoemed with the interests of his man,
and obseryes his loneliness. But he does not know how the need
is to,be met, and, as a first experiment, constructs other beings in



is greeted with an exclamation which shotrys that

thls time the exPerlment Y

successful. Clas'slcal Eng e

rivhich comes near to belng e

Hebrew idiom here used' "This ls'the stroke'
r¡rould be a literal rendering,;and urc may compare

slang expresslons such as 'to hit the nAil on the

head,' 'this-ls absolutely tf,'to convey to our

mlnds somi:thing of ìlie feeling rvhich lles behind

the Hebrew words. Thus the words put lnto
Adamþ mogth by Milton: '. . . so absolute she

seems, and þ,þ¡self completp.rr(Pandsó [osf,
bk. vlii, 547-8).,fhen follouts lhe man's reason:
the nqtv belrutii of hls ræry substance. So the
exchmation for:.her shall be Wo-man, for 'from-
man:'vì¡as shç bken. Tlp narrator adds a note to
the efiect thât this elçlains why men leave thelr
parents but nof tt¡eir wives, wtty they make new
homes for themselves with thelrwives. Fiñally it is
noted that, in the absence of knodedge, there is
no such thirg as sex+onsciousness ln them.

MUSIT|GS FROM THE MELBOURNE
MAITSE

Although Melbourne has no resident pasto¡
Jesus the Head of the Church has cared for the
sheep of His pasture (Ps100:3) in a most
marvellous way. Eld Khoo and his wife have
helped out through one decade by their shuttle
sörvices. The coming of James Sun has also
brought relief... There are many unsung heroes
and heroines... to God be the gtory!

tllorth fþntlend And Bu¡ma
Although your pastor is 'downunder,' his

thoughts carry h¡m to North Thailand and Burma.
North Thailand, at this time, because our Chiang
Mai Contingent is soon setting out with Rev
Stephen Khoo, Dec 3. So, you are specially in our
prayers. The Annual Bible Camp this year will be
held on the renovated and "enlarged" Church
grounds. This is an advantage because people in
town can c-ome to the evening meetings.

Burma also, because our Contingent will visit
Tachileik on the other side of the Border at Mae
Sai. Standing on the Bridge between the two
towns, your left foot is on Burma and right foot on
Thailand! And right by the bridge is the newly
established Ev. Presbyterian Church headed by
Thawm Luai. Two other EP Churches, some km
ã\itêty ate also straddling the Border.

Since Pastor Jacob of Tachileik has asked for
help, I propose a preliminary gift of US$500 for
him by the Assist.-Pastorls hand. The total

amount must be the Session's decision when we
meet mid-Dec. Stârting with 22 churches over a
decade ago, the EPs have now expanded to 55
today. US$2,000 from us recently helped launch
the May-myo Church near Mandalay. lf some orie
would add US$1,500 to Tachileik, that would be
sufücient to lifr them ofi the ground,

Mcrslng, ahoyt
Mersing, nwertheless, is upon wery Lifer's

í, mind- Mening is our greate$ mision the next one

year. "The king's hsingss requfued hasæ"l(I Sam
21:8). So I e;pectto see af¡stdrafl of theArchitçct's
drawings when we rctunl , i '; r::. i

Mersing is not going to be deserted like si¡mê

East Coast resorts during the Monsoon season. Ours

is going to be a beehive all the year round. A Mersing
Church is in tlre offing which will use the m,ain

auditorium or altemative halls. There wiltbe units
of flats for permanent or semi-permanent occupation
to give life to the'lillage." Weekends, particutarly,
will see group6, come in for special meetings and
recrstion. Our 18 BP Churches andFellowships in
Malaysia wilt patronise this Youth Camp. TNé

berrcfit will be muhral. The aim is to make Mersing
selframing and self-supporting as early as possible.

Pray for Nofh Thailand and Bur.m¿ Pray for
Mersing. Pray also for Kuantan when John Ling is
geüing IIapp)t Kindergarten registered. Pray for
Kemarnan that the English Congregation will grow.

Amen.
The Church Is An Enterprlse

. . . .and the pastor is also an entreprenzur. So

the idea of a Ch¡istian bookshop was ours from
the very beginning. Thåt the College was able to
buy back the book centre so tlnt it is begiruúng to
flourish through the urntinted efforts of lovers of
the Bookroom is a sign of the I¡rd of the Talents'

apFoyal.
In the course of.these 46 years we have

ventured out so that one offshoot a year is our
reward" e.g. Mersing Ku,antan and Kemaman in
the last three years, and the stations nearer to
Gilstead Road befo¡e these three - Tanjung
Piayu, Batu Aji, Tanjung Uban, not to mention
several new Burmese Churches tfuough Thawm
L,uai, the mairunoth establishÍiehts are Ne¡1 Lifg

- Woodlands (1983), Beulah House (1990). Brrt the
greâtest rerryard from fhe I¡rd is thri founding of

FEBC (1962) pierce tþe three-figure barrier by Jan
1997. The r€covery of Life Bodk Centre May 1996
must not be forgotten.

Extending God's'Kingdom, like fighting a
battle needs the foot soldiers, the consecrated
missionaries sent to the field. But it is also the
Pasor's vision and duty to make prorision for His
messengers abmad tha! $ey mar5¡ not be in want. In
this connection,.mai I âppeal to æh depnrtment
and fellowship of our Church to put the Mersing
Project, in your gving to Missions, I think an
yearly tithe from each group, ye4 the Sunday
Schml and her departme¡rts, will be a great help.

The BP Youth Camp is specially tailored for
you that jump and fly! Even for a picnic on a
public holiday. Setting out 7 am and retuming þ ?
pm you will have spent a refreshing day on the
skirt of the South China Sea, alone with nature.
Not even a ship will invade her sancfity.

With the satellite isles less than a¡r hou¡ from
Mersing where the waters are cryfal clear you will
be in paradise the better part of the day. As
Mersing is a fishing village as well, you can enjoy
ocean-fr,æh seafood to your heafs' content.

While our Carnp in Mersing is a gift from the
L¡rd for the refreshment of yorr body we must not
forget to pay the Gospel debt to her booming
population. A chu¡ch servioe that runs wery week
using the big meeting hall is the least we can do.
We have a parsonage to cater to visiting ministers
(2% houn þurney) and wentually a resident one.
We need an experienced administrator as Camp
Warden. These are some of the newest
developments you'll see, remembering the Church
is an enterprisc!

And if must not be forgotten ttut the BP Youth
Camp must earn to keep herself alive - this by the
lowly charges on every camper. *Many a mickle
makesamuckle." 

-T.7'.Testlmony

friends came to'"rescue" me from his constant
nagging. He was reprimanded, rejected and
ridiculed. Though I ¡emained quiet, I took sides
with my unbeliwing friends. I had rejected Christ.

Afewyears later, I was given the opportunity
to study in Melboume, Australia. I was to stay
with my uncle who is a Ch¡istian. On Sunþys, I
had no choice but to follow my uncle and.family
to church. It was there I heard the Gospel again
inachu¡ch. Weekafterweek, the Gospel message
"You MUST be born again" fall on deaf ea¡s. I
was encouraged to attend the church youth
feltowship as well. Even though I was attending
a Ch¡istian secondary school where God's Word
was taught from time to time, none of these moved
me. I showed no reaction to the Gospel.

Thiswentonfora few months until it waswinter
holidays. My uncle and family, and church friends
decided to make a trip to Queensland from
Melbourne þ driving up. My aunt asked me to join
them. There were 12 of us in a l4-se¿ter bus. The
plan was to drive non-stop from Melbourne to
Sydney- We were to stop over-niglf at a f¡iend's
place, and continue the journey non-stop from
Sydney to Brisbane. The Melbourne-Sydney journey
took 12 hours. When we got there, we went sigtrt
seeing and passed by the Sydney Opera House and
spent the night at a friend's plaoe. The following
day, we took-offagain for Brisbanc. It was expected
to take another 12 hou¡ non-stop driving again.

The drivers drove for about l0 hours, and we
were reaching Brisbane soon. All of a sudden,
tragedy struck. Our bus skidded olt the highway' 'i !

at a road bend and ran into the trees on the side.
It was the Australian bushland. My aunt (who
was the driver).and another church friend
(passenger behiird the driver) were kfled.
instantly. During that time, I was sittrtg nexi to
my aunt, the driver. I was totally shocked. We l

I came from an idol worshipping family

none of us understood what we:were dping.
During 1uy teenagey€rs, a Christan classrnate

witnessedio'mç. He reagòned with me that we a¡e
all Cinners and need a Saviour. He lent me little
booklets and Gospel pamphlets to read. Myfriend Thank

lifewas
became

on the
was

persisted in witnessing to me. My unbeliwing .,' mç. YeviFai



Verse for the Week: Blessd, is th.e mo¡t
whbse strangth k in tlwe; in whaseltøvt are
the wws of ih¿n. Psalrn 84:5

MON-FRI
TUE 8.00 pm

WED 7.30 pm

FRI . SAT

FRI 7..4spy

SAT 2.30 pm

2.30 pm

7.00 pm

SUN 8.00 am

9.30 am

f0.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

f 2.30 pm

f .30 pm

3.00 pm

4.30 pm

6.00 pm

NBC Thls W€ek,

YF Camp, Bev Tow speaking

Prayer Mtg

Wedding Rehearsal

LTF Reheat
Men's F'shþ, FEBC Hall

'Ladies F'shþ, Beulah Housti
YF; 3.00 YAF

Wedding of Chew Tyng Yong &

Goh Sock Huang, RevTow..
Combined Choir Rehearsal

The Judgneft Seat oÍ Clttist
(Elder Khoo Peng l(at)
Sunday Scfnol
Rev Tow

Chínese Service

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice
' Church Choir Practice

Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

AF
Thai Service; 4.00 lndonesian Ser.

Sharon BPC Ser; 4.45 Burmese Ser.

Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hour

ltGd Bt Imah, Henderson.

BPs in Sydney worshípping øt Sister York lfoon's uGlass House."

1.,

Sunday Sclrool Offerlng: 1631.85; AtlenCance: lIll

Church Directory 1997. An
included. Menbers are requested to submit their full
name, NRIC and email address to
rogerkok@pacihc.net.sg before l8 Dec 96. (

Men's/Ladies' tr"ship Camlling Fri Dec 20. Meet in
church at 7 pm sharp. Visiting TTSII/Dove¡ Hospice/
AMK C l:los. Contact: For lvfF, Dn John Hoe 23035441
4s63253(H)', Max Ho 270399717664619(H). For LF,
Jennifer Goh 29961 l7(H), Grace Seow 4672285(H).

directory will be

$6,564.00 (8.00 am); $13,010,75 (10,30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: EBF,I $200, $1052(Chinese Ser);
llersing Prolæt $200, $50, $300, $611, $200, $300;
2|CRB $150, $150, $20, $55; Lìn JJ $300, $300;

Bev Gospel
llis on Orph
$50; s$looo,

:

(1) Thank God for Hia bounliîul qraìce anà rnercy in
allowinq me to oblaîn godà graàeø 1or my examø
àeøpíT,e havinq only one week to øluày, Tleaøe
channel lhiø ømall amounl'Lo lhe Ø7.Youth Camp.
($5o)
(2) To Goà be the Gloryl Dear Lo¡d, I Thank'fttce
for our 4ooà health anà your lwin6 cary throughoul
lhe yeara for my family anà me. Ihank you aløo lor

anøwereà - tlineøe Øibleø fi1

Vol. V No. 36

',o.WöRSHIP TTIE LoRD IN THE BEAUTY oF HoLINESS"

CallÌo Vriorship

Opening Hymn'
lnvocation-Gloria Pati
ReEonsive Reading

l-lymn

Announcemenb
Ofiaing & l-lymn

Offertøy Prayer
Scripture Text

Pastoral Praya
Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am

RevTow :

New Jerusalen

Ps122
Yenshalayin

No. 225

lsa 11:10-16

lsnel fime+lock
of Messiahb Relwn
No. 340

Lsd's Supper

10.30 am

Eld GeofreyTan
No.46

Ps 91

No, 283.

No.406

Psalm 12:6-7

Why Only KJV?
(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

No,255 '

MISSTON DOWHUIÍDER ACCOMPLISHED
By the Lord's Day Nov 17, we finished 5 chapters of

Da¡riel. At 10.30 am the worship service began. It lasred I hr
25 minutes. The title of the Message was "Daily Security in a

Hostile World," based on Rom 8:28-39.
Almost every Lord's Day there would be visitors. This time

it was Chia Liang of our Chinese Service. As the Lord's
courier he brought us "fresh from the ovcn" FEBC
Bookroom's latest products - a smaller version of the pewter
Jesus Saves clock for the table top, and Deborah'Maê's
Christmas carols on CD. (Chia Liang had come to Melbourrre
with 70 other Singaporean shrdents to do a field couii;e as part
of the requirements for the degree of Bachelor of Business
Administration.)

Immediately añer lunch we hgArd Detorah's carols on the
CD. We were so touched by her message in song that we
int¡oduced her to the Sunset Gospel Hour the same evening.
My message naturally was orientated to the Birth of our Lord
according to Gal 4:4,5. Closing the message with another
c¿rol, the effect of this unusual combination rvas electri$ing.
This Sunset Gospel Hour is patterned after Calvary's

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAI\ CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256 Fax: (65)2506955
email : febc@pacific. net.sg

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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Singapore.
.. Bethelites, without a pastor,
hunger for the Word more than
Lifers by far. Out of a
congregation of 120, half that
number would attcnd the class
on Daniel änd about the same
the Sunset Gospel Hour. Mr
Andrew Lian, a lay preacher of
the Church of Christ, is a
moving spirit of the SGH. Dr
Stephen Lim who has joined
Bethel from another Church is
another gifted preacher. With
more and more new friends
joining us, Bethel is growing
sleadily. Henceforth she must
learn not only to be self-
supporting but also self-
propagating. A first step is
taken in her Sunday afternoon
ministry to the old folks at a

Christian Home at Strabane.
Lim Hai Seng @EBCer'84)

is now involved in a weekly
ôutreach to school children by
"sketch 'n tell." As hc tells
them a Bible story he rvould
sketch it on the whiteboa¡d. To
funher spread the Word he has
recorded all my Daniel
messages on video.

'Tuesday Nov 19 Mr Lim
Swee Hua, a self-retired
accountant and newcomer to
Bethel (now enrolled in
FEBC's Correspondence
Course) took us out to Philip
(Penguin) Island for a picnic.

ry.



Returning, he invited us to his house for a

Chicken Rice Dinner. Lo and behold, his wife is
from Rawang, Muaç a cousitr of M¡s Chew Kia
Song! She promised to come to Church and hear

us. They have a son a first year:dental student

who comes with his father regularly. Swee Hua

has also written a series of tracts which Bethel

Session has approved to be distributed to
residents, þarticularly Asians, in the
neighbourhood ì

Sam Sum is an old timer'who returned to '

Singapore because of tlie recession. He did
plumbing, electrical and other jobs on both
Beulah House'and 94. The lamps on the pillars
of the Chu¡ch-kindergafen porch were installed

by him. When we were in Melbourne in 1990 he

renovated one of the old outhouses of the
Church at 10 Downing St. He is now back in
Australia, for better times.

Another person from Singapore we met is
Rev Ho Yew Sam; 83, an old John Sung timer
and retired pastor of Zion Presbyterian Church,

Koon Seng Rd. Four of his 8 children are settled

in Melbourne apd one of them pastor of a

Chinese Church. We met Pastor Ho at the
Strabane Home.

During the'wéekdays, friends both old and

new have kindly invitd us to lunch or dinner, at

home or eåting out. What we call Dim Sum in
S'por, they say Yum Cha, "drinking tea." Dim
Sørz suggests a þch of titbit dishes, wlrcreas Yum

Cha has the idea of a more relaxed repast. Yes,

Iife downunder flows at a slower pace, to be sure.

But, sincè land here is sprawling to lost
--1iõñzõns, 

as in Canada, members of the Chu¡ch
live as fa¡ as an hottr's drive away from Church.

Without the caç one is totally marooned. Since

we live at the parsonage right next to the
Churctr, there.is no problem of transport. And
since the Church is located in the city of
Oakleigh, we can walk across the súeet for fish
and chips.

To keep up our writing for the 2lst Century

Reformation Bible Commentary the Lord has

enabled us to rebut the modern critics on seven

topics,
While writing up for the 2lst Cent'ury

Reformation Bible Commentary gave one the
consolation that some progress was made
downunder, our main job was teaching Daniel
which we completed up to Chaþter 9. My
message on the Sevenfold Will of God touchbd

on the Decretive Will of God in choosing us to
be-saved out of a lost mankind, not according to
works pf'righteousness whic.þ we. have, done, but
according to His mercies and good pleasure. On
the last l¡rd's Day the attendance rose to 160.

In conclusion, hg¡e is an early Christmas
Card I've received from an Indonesian Chinese

student attending Bethel :

Though I just know you,for.a yefy
short time, but.l want to thank God.lhat
throrrgh your service you taught me a lot.
Not only thru the study on Daniel, but as
well thru the bóoks you have written. May
God raise more people with manifold zeal
like the zeal you have in Christ.

Please pray lor me as l, by God's
appointed time and will, will be sharing
the old Gospel and the things to come in "
these end times to my family, friends, and
especially my pastor and elders. So many
churches in lndonesia are backsliding
from the Truth, pleage pray for them also.
We labour in God not ín vain!

-Chrístian 
Tirtha Gow

Furtherrnore there came lfuough the offering
bag this communication (Gal 6:6) from a sister:
"It has been a blessing lo hear God's llord fiom
IIis faithful servant like you. Pleqse take this
cheque (581,000) v,ith you to Singapore for
preaching the gospel to all nations. I pray that
God will conlinuè to protect and îo bless you
and your fanril1,. I praise and thank God for
raising church leaders like you."

Finally, we praise the Lord for a good
holiday and thank Him for journeying mercies
and good health all the way. -7.T.

Piay for Rev Djunaidi whose iecovery at
AMK Hospital is slow. May thè Lord have
metcy. Pray for Miss Ng Peck Loan, now back to
Chin Lien Bible Seminary but she is still weak.

Q Lord, have mercy on all Readers who are sick"
Peisonally, I caught cold in Melbourne's fickle

spring weather. Though Decolgen did help, what
went to the head led to'the throat. Eld Khoo's
prescription and zuppty of "Rõbitussin" quickly

I¡rd's itirvicæ..The Iærd bless all wlo know how
to give thanl$ in ou¡ Weekly Column for wery
goodness from His hand, including health.
Amen.

Gulde to Ghrlstmas Glvlng
Christmas is time to give, bec¿use God fust

gave us His only begotten Son to save us from sin
and death. What to give can be a problem when
there a¡e so many to choose!

Most timely and heart-warming, you'll agree,

is Dúorah Mae's tapes and CD, particularty tlie
Christmas Carols. The Jesus Søves Clock, which
Dr Steele observes, tells the good news every
second, minute and hour everyday! "Christ is the
Head of this House" ( å"-Ënt.+\ã¿È ) should
be displayed in every Chinese Home and its
English counterpart, for the good of your whole
family. The Parallel Bible Commentary, KJS to
every Bible lover, and of course the KJV Bibles
of all sizes. The Chinese Bibles sell like hot
cakes! These arejust a few suggestions.

I[ord fro¡n Rev John Ltng
Three depafments of the Government must .

approve our Happy Kindergarten in Kuantan.
The Health and Fire depts hàvê okayed. The last
to have visited bur premises is the Town Council.

joke, involving a
touch of nagic?

The Text: And when they were come
to Capernaum, they that received tribute
money came to Peteç and said, Doth not
your master pay tribute? He saith, Yes.

And when he was comé into the house,
Jesus prevented him, saying, What
thinkest thou, Simon? of whom do the
kings of the earth take custom or tribute?
of their own children, or of strangers?
Peter saith unto him, Of strangers. Jesus
saith unto him, Then are the children
free. Notwíthstanding, lest we should
offend them, go thou to the sea, and cast
an hook, and take up the fish that first
cometh up; and when thou hast opened
his mouth, thou shalt find a piece of
money: that take, and give unto them for
me and thee. Matt 17:24-27
This account of Jesus telling Peter to go

fshing with hook and line and find a coin in the
mouth of the first fish he caught is one more
miracle that delights us ("My sheep hear my
voicc" Jn 10:27). But it is ridiculed by the
modern critics as follows:

The story of the flnding of the shekel
. (Greet stater) has been made
.' unnècessarily difficult by the evangelist's

literal mindedness. As the record stands,
it has a touch of magic for which there is

Was Jesust
lVord to Peter on
taking the coin out \
of the fish's mouth a ./'

1.. {

ì
{

'.?



Verse for the Week: Sing forth the
Itonour of his ne.me: m,ahe hís praise
glnrinus. Psalm 66:2

Infant Baptism, ncxt Lord's Day, 9.30 am.
Parcnts who wish their infants to be baptised
please inform Church Office by Tue, l7 Dec,
giving child's name, parents and date of birth
Church Directory t997. An email directory
section will be included. Members are
requested to submit their email address, full
name and NRIC to rogerkok@pacific.net.sg
before 18 Dec 96.

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 8.00 prn Session Mtg

8.00 pm Wedding Rehearsal

FRI 7.00 pm Men's/Ladies F'ship Carolling

SAT 10.fi) am Covenant Ev. F'ship Wedding
2.ffi pm Sun Sdt Christrnas Party, Sanctuary

2.30 pm LTFffF; 3.00 YAF
6.00 pm Combined Choir Cantata,

Sanctuary & FEBC Hall
SUN 9.ÍXl ani Llfe Combined Pleleo Servlce' 9.30 am No Sunday Scùool

' 10.30 am Chinese Servicd
12.30 pm Korean Service/Filípina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

4.45 pm Burmese Service

NBC'Ìhis Week. Fn Bishan.

r'oRTa[,

After 50 years not riding a bicycle,
Setsuko (FEBCer'84) has to pedal the
two wheeler again, because Kobe's
transport system is disconnected by the
Earthquake. The box behind the saddle
conta¡ns Gospel tracts and children's
Bíbles which she distributes to children
coming out of school on the¡r way home.
She is one we specially remember at
Christmas. Her address:

62-7 No. 2 lwaoka
Kasetsu, lwaoka 1268,
lwaokacho; Nishi-Ku
Kobe 651-24, JAPAN

ffiffi

Sunday School Offering: 9589.91; Atlendance: 3ü)

Men'slladics' F'ship Carolling Fri Dec 20. Mect
in church at 7 pm sharp. Visiting TTSH,/Dover
Hospice/AMK C Hos. Ccintact: For MF, Dn John
I{oe 2303544/ 4563253(þ; Max Ho 2703997/
'7664619(H). For LF, Jennifer Goh 2996ll7(H),
Gracc Seow 46'1 2285 (fI).

0) 'Nhal ohall I'render unlo ,r,he Lord lor all
hio benslúo lowarà me?' I wanl to'f,hank Goà

bolh Jewø anà Taleetînianø. Travinq, wailinq
earneølly lor lhe naf,ural olive bräncfiieø to bie
qr-aþà back inLo theír own olíve lree,(Romano
11). þ1OO for taraka ô?C, Dethlehem, lørael.

-a 
grateful paet Vílgrim

$6,738.00 (8,00 am); $11,978.00 (10,30 am)
OFFERINcS FOR: EBF ll $2700, $1800; Mersing
Proiect $10, $400, $210, $30, $150, $300, $611,
$432(Boxes), $S00(Kebaktian lna), $200, $1000, $2000;
Seets$150; llissions $200, $.l50; Yangon Orpt¡ $100;
Stone Íanily $200; Bæ Cl¡oo $200; Bobert Peh $100;
Batam $1 00; Children ilsfy$S0; Kmaman ffi7 4.

: .' i:r:n0 ì{:T-J:lÉ:öFËlfi I ffi ,eAêst,

AENERAL OFFERITIGS:

Vol. V No. 37

Why Only KJV? by Jeffrey Khoo
Tëxt: Ps I2:6-7
Introductton

to translate His Word into English so that we may know Him
and make Him known.

Now in terms of English Bibles, there are at least half a
dozen English versions of the Bible to choose from-besides

BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road,.Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256 Fax: (65)2506955
email : febc@pacific. net.sg

. 
(Ring Pastor 2502.138 Anytime)

15 December 1996

Christ?
For our discussion, let us

put 3 of the more popular
versions to the test,
comparÌng them with the KJV.
We will see how these popular
versions (1) are unreliable
translatíons of the Bible, and
(2) have demoted the person
and work of Christ. We will
also see how the KJV is
reliable and accurate in its
translation of God's Word.

The TEV or GNB and
the Blood of Christ
How may a sinner be

cleansed of sin? Only by the
blood of Jesus Christ shed for
us on the cross For without
the shedding of blood "there is
no remission' (Heb 9.22). We
are redeemed by 'the precious
blood of Christ" (1 Pet 1 19).

Yet the TEV (or Good
News Bible) replaced the word
"blood" with 'death," or-sacrifice " This has occurred
in these 10 places in the NT
(Acts 20:28; Rom 3:25, 5:9;
Eph 1:7, 2:13; Col 1:14,20', 1

Pet 1:19; Rev 1.5,5.9)
What is the problem with

thís? (1) The TEV has
changed the Word of God
The word for "blood' found in
all the above g occurrences
with reference to the blood of
Christ is the Greek haima
(English: haemoglobin-" red
blood cells'). The word for
death is a totally different word
in the Greek-f ha natos
(English euth anasia-literally
"good death;" or mercy killing).
By rendering the word haima
as "death" instead of its actual
meaning "blood," the TEV has
chanqeq the Word of God A
translation must be a

ry
,'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Callto Worship

Opening l-lymn

lnvocation-Gloria Pati
Responsive Reading
Hymn

Announcements
Oñering & Hymn

Otrertøy Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

8.00 am
Dn John Hoe

No. 26

10.$ am

Rev Tow

No. 86

Ps 103

No. 93

lsaiah 8:19 - 9:7

No.,l51

No. 183 No. 564

Rom 14:10,12;

2 Cor 5:10

The Judgnenl Seal
ol Chrisl
(Eld Khoo Peng Kiat)

No. 255

Jn l:1-14

How Should We

Celebnle Chrislnas

Closing Hymn

Benediction

No. 461



translation. You cannot in,tranélating change the meaning of the original word. When you read your
English Bible, you qaji to be sure that you are reading in English what the originãl Greek-and
Hebrew say. But !h9 fÇV p.revents you from doing that. (2) The TEV has twisted the doctrlne of the
aton.ing-ry9rk.of Christ..lt.is important for us to undérstand that we are not simply saved by the
death of Christ, but the death of Christ which involves the shedding of His preciou's blood. lf iesus
qerg lg die 

-by 
drowning o.r had gone.to the gallows (death by being hung on a rope or noose) without

shedding ol.blood, His death would not have savèd us. For wi[hout -the snedding of bloôd is no
remission. The blood is very importa¡t. "There is.a.fountain filled with blood, drawn from lmmanuel's
veins, and sinner plunged beneath that flood, lose all their guifty stains." There is power in the blood
of Jesus Christ.-So by mistranslating the word blood, the TEV hás robbed us of the'significance of the
blood of Christ for our saivation.

The IIIV and the Eternal Generation of Chrlst
The etern se Holy Trinity (i.e. Jesus is the eternally beqotten

son of God) c'tri .Faith. Thé 4h century Athanasian a'n¿ ñcene
Creeds .state So
The Westmi of
relationship that exists within the Godhead: 'ln th
one substance, power and eternity; God the Fat
Father is of none, neither begotten nor proceed
Holy Ghost eternally proceeding from the Father

. All 3 ancient creeds descri
every dogtrine must be based
only begotten Son of God? lf
using the NlV, you will have a
with refeience to Christ has
monogenes as *òne and only." not just mean "one and only." The Gregkmonogene and gennao meaning "to 

-beget" 
or ,iogenerate." nly begotten.

. .Po yoq se the NtV? The WCF teaches according
to the scri of the Father.' Now if I were to teach ã
.class on th ternal generation of the Son, and one of you were to
ask me !!is.y_ery- good qu_estion:'ln which verse of the Bíble is Jesus described as the only begotten
Son of God?' lf I have the NIV as my Bible, I will be dumbfounded. The NIV has removeã this
important doctrine of the person of Christ from the Scriptures. lt has subtracted from God's Word; a
very dangerous.thing to.do (Rev 22:19). That is why we cannot trust the NlV. Why? Because instead
of telling us what God says, it tells us what man thinks God is saying, Thé NIV becomes an
interpretation, and not translation of the Bible.

The RSV and the Vlrgin BiÉh of Chrtst
The precious prophecy of the Virgin Birth of chrßt is found in lsaT:14. The incarnation demands

an extraordinary birth. This is indicated by the word 'sign' in v14. The virgin birth was to be a
miraculous sign.

But the RSV renclers the Hebrew almah as "young woman.' This does violence to the text. Hsw
can it be a 'sìgn" when it is a 'young.woman" who conceiv¿s? lt is a God-given miracle only if a virgin
conceives. Moreover, the angel Gabriel quoting lsa 7:14 in Matt 1:23 tianslates the He-brew wõrd
almah wtth the Greek pañhenos which in no un

Jnio¡ College, was asked of his opinion of the RSV. He
faithful translalion, and in some places the revisers do

violence to the original Hebrelv. lt is a good book on the Bible, bui Í is not the' Bible. When asked to
compare the K¡ng James Version with various translations, the rabbi said that of the Enolish versions
mentioned the Kng James Version was, in his opinjon, the mosl falthlplto th,e originat., -

The KJV is accurate in its translation-of fi:ii'i3iJ,Ëtures, and,faithfut in exalting the Lord Jdsus
Christ. We cannot say the same for the TEV, NIV ánd RSV. At various points they haie coñupted the

Word of God, and attacked the person of Jesus Christ. How can we use and promote thesemodernistic versions?
KJV. Let us stick to it, for we have full confidence
od. And it is only when we read the Word of God
version, that God will bless and stir our hearts to

(Another polemical arlicle for the 2I st Century Reþrntation Bihle Commentary)

PASTOBIAIr'CHAT Norv that Jesus has saved him, he is moved to
Saturday week anoiher Gospel meeting rvas save others.

held at FEBC. thìs.time it'was unde"r the : ethe¡ InstituHonå
auspices of the Chinese Choir. The Lord's lnresponsetoGsvenunent'sooncernfor¡elief
mess€nger was and other charitable works, ou¡ Chu¡ch contributes
the English c alsotoanunberofo¡heri¡stitutions.BeulahHouse
bringing their
150 attended. Two hands were raised to receive
Jesus as Saviour. This was not easy for old people
are slow to respond. charity to visitors to our land. "He doth execute the

After the meeting, home-cooked delicacies judgment of the fatherless and widorv, and loveth
were spread by the Marthas of the Chinese thestranger, ingivinghimfoodandraiment. L¡ve
Church. This gave fu_rther opportunity for sûangers in
fellowship-an{_*"king of new friends. o do ùe give,

From the chinese Service is borne a first fruit dens dr-rãng
in the person of Sister Bec Choo. She who has
felt God's call to full-time service has at last aAs a bird'
taken the step-tojoin FEBC Jan 2,199?. All During this season we.sçe many of our
glory to God, the.Chinese congregation is full of
zealto extend God's Kingdom.

Robert Yeo,
Dtrector of Helping Hand

, Robe{ Yeo (FEBCer '83) is Director of one month! Do you pray for journeying mercies
Helping Hand, a Christian Drug Rehabilitation when setting out, ãnd givê thanks-for safe
Centre. He _is highly regarded by our return? Bless the Lord, O my soul, ancl forget
Government. He has been requested to start ¿ not all His benefits,
branch work in Cebu, Philippines. This will also A change of environment is the essence of
give his trained staff, some also FEBC graduates, vacationing, but no sooner are you on the road
an opportunity to serve in a foreign country. He than you will think of coming homc. A week or
is sending a container of used furniture, utensils, two arvay is sufñcient. Solomón wisely observes,
tools, machines etc to set up house there. It "As a bird that wandereth from her nêsL so is a

man that wandereth from his place" (prov
27:8). There ig no place like home.

In this connection, God has led us to Mersing.
Here is an evcr ready retreat by the ocean,



Verse for the W*eçk: And the ongel said'
unto tllena, Fear not: for, behold., I bríng you
good tidings of great joy, which slwll be to
alt people. For unto 1ou is born this døy in
the ciLy ol Dauíd. a Sauiour, which is Chríst
the Lord. Luke 2:10-lt

Sunday School Offetlng: $517.3O; Attendance: ?9

WED 10.00 am Korean Christrnas Service

2.00 prn JSM Christrnas Service

8.00 pm Sharon BPC Christrnas Serviæ

, ' Prdiaiñ(Rev Stqpþeri Khoo)

9.30am' SundaySchool " "
10.30.am Rév Tow :,'
10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nutsery/Pre-Jt Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir ptactico

10.40 arn Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC

3.00 pm Thai Service

4.00 pm lndorlesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

4,45 pm BurmèSe Service

NBC Thls Week. ltôd Bt ìlmah.

Eve Service
RehearsajMON 7.30 Pm

TUE 8.(Ð pm

FROM THE OFFERINGBAGS:

$8,9s4.00
OFFERINGS FOR , $250,

$500, $2000, $s0( $to*,
$100; Fobcrl Pcll $a00; Tnct Hlnlstry $20; Colln Wong

Rev & Mrs Ojunaidi of Pontianak, W.
Kalimantan. Since Rev Djunaidi came to
Singapore 3 months ago for treatment of injured
spine from falling into the river, Mrs Djunaidi has

Roúing Missionary With a bi:monthly assignment
to the B-P Church in Kuching (now under the .

support of ,dharon:BPç). A vis¡t to Djunaidi by
Sharonites will sprely add to'his recove.iy.'
"lnasmuch as ve have done it unto one of the 1

leàst of these my Hièirrren, ye have done if 
'unto

me" (Matt 25;401. (Þastor Tow will vióit':Ku'ihiftg in
the New Year on behalf of Sharon BPC.)

01. Goh Wei En, Marcus
s/o M¡ & M¡s Jensen Goh Geok Sing

02. Seet Boon Hock, Michael
. s/o Mr & M¡s Charles Seet Chim Seng

03. Wun Soen Yeeq,Elizabeth
d/o M¡ & Mrs Willie Wun Chung Toh

04. Yeo Eng Hao, Joshua
s/o Mr & Mrs Robert Yeo Kee

INFANT

Life B-P Church Directory 1997 Preview. There are 3

notice troards displayed outside the Camp Registration
OfIice - the lst [o¡ sulnarne from A to L; 2nd, l. to T and
3rd, T to Z. For any amendments, please frll in Church
Directory 1997 Updating Form and drop it at the Church

contact church oflice 2569256 orReception Counter or
lax 2506955 or email: fìc.net.

BItsLE-PRE$BYTÐRIAN CIITJRG.}I
9 & 9A Gilstead Ro¡d, Singaporp 309063.

Tel : 2569256' . Fax: (65)2506955
email : febc@pacific.net.sg

(Ring Paslor 2502138 Anytime) 22 Deçember 1996

HIS NAME IS AT THE TOP

, I had the nicest Ch¡istmas list,'
The longest one in town,
Till Daddy looked at it and said,
'You'll have to cut it down.'

I k¡ierv that what he said was true
Beyond the faintest doubt,
But was amaz,ed to hear [Iim say,

'You've left your best Friend out '
A¡d so I scarured my list again
A¡d said, 'Oh, that's not l¡ue!'
But Daddy said, 'His name's not there,

That Friend who died for you.'
And then I clearly wderstood
'Twas Jesus that he meant;
For Him who should come f,rrst of all
I hadn't plamed a cent!

I'd made a Ch¡istmas birthday list,
And left the Saviou¡ out!
But, oh, it didn't take long
To change the list about.

And tho' I've had to drop some narnes
Of folks I like a lot,
Mv Lord must have ilre most - becausc
HIS NAì/ÍE IS AT THE TOP!

+++
. Eol çrønt Us alt tñ¡s Cft¡istmas' 

lfo s¿¿ a aision c[¿ar
Tfr¿ n¿¿l tÁzre k þr fulnzss

Is ftnltæss f,onc to tít
rasanos

':': . 
-

'-!5yÉ'a çtbtgt-

MARY HAD THE LITTLE LAMB

Mary had the little lamb;
Who lived before His birth,
Self-existent Son of God,

Fróm heaven He came to earth

Mary had the little lamb;
See Him in yonder stall,
Virgin-born Son of God,

To save man from the Fall.

Mary had the little lamb;
Obedient Son of God,

Everywhere the Father led,
His feet were su[e to trod.

Mary had the little lamb;
Crucified on the tree,

The rejected Son of God,
He died to set men free.

Mary had the little lamb;
Men placed Him in the grave,

Thinking they were done with Him,
To death He was no slavel

Mary had the little lamb;
Ascended now is He,

All work on earth is ended,
Our Advocate to be.

Mary had the little lamb;
-;.Mystery to behold!

From the Lamb of Calvary,
'' A Lion will Ùnfold.

When the Day Stàr comes agaín,
, Be in do.ubt no more'

It won't be the Lamb-like silence,
BÛt with the Lion's roar,

n;.

' 'Pàul'Wagner



SEQUEL TO ..WIIY OilLY IGw?'
Ming Song through email

"($f 
H ff "'i :i;lr P1;il3e:9.

Daar brother Ming Song,
t did not deal wíth fâe IVASB because of time

constraínts. Are there also problems with the
NASB? Althaugh fl¡e NASB is a morø literal
translation than allth
is Íautiqd because it
Hoñ tlìêory and text.

^/ASB 
has removed I John 5:7f wltich is an

impoftant proof-lexl for the Trinfty. I argued for
John 5:7f in lhe Nov 10
to look it uP again.
f Dr S Franklin Logsdon,

one of the NASB translators, later repudiated the
version. ,[p.s. Dr Logsdon's teslimony is availablo
at lhd FEBC Bookroom, and so,is'.Michael
Maynard's lome on the Johannine Comma (1

John 5:78 which is the most impoftant work on
the text produced this ---leffrey Khoo

PAST]ORAL CHAT
My dear Readers,

I am glad that th Jeffrey Khoo's article lastweek
has sparked kecn inter€st in ou¡ Readers. Mr Tan
Ming Song would like to know about NASB that
rvas not listed. This week Dr Khoo clariñes.

Now we bring in the New KJV into the fray.

Although we are not in ftrll, hearty agreement with
NKfV, rrye are happy to quote them in respect of
John,3:16 where they uphold KJV against NIV in
retâining the word "begotten," so as to substantiate

the doctrine of "the Eternal Generation of Christ."
For NIV translates not "only begotten'" but "one

and only," leaving "begotten" out. 
" r ¡ 

- -

In its Preface, ttr NffV $ates its position on
"c

:

most complete representation of the original .

has been rendéred by considering the history
of usage and etymology,of ,words in their
contexts., This principle of complete
equivalence sêeks to'pieserve all of the ,,,

information in the text,'rliòìle'plesenting it i\ -ir
good literary form. Dynamic equivalence, a
recent procedure in Bible translation,
commonly results in paraphrasing where a

more liþral rendering is needed to reflect a i.

specific and vital sense. For example,
references to Christ in some versions of John
3:16 as'only Son'or.lone and only Son" are

doubtless dynamic equivalents of sorts.
Horalever, they are not acfual equirialents of tlie l.

precisely literál 'only begotten Son,' especially

in consideration of the historic Nicene
statement concerning the person of Christ,
"begotten, not made,' which is a crucial -
Christian doctine. : .."r'!'i

Controversy over "begotten" is most
pertinent at this point of time when we celebrate
the Birth of Christ. And remember, Christ saves
us not only by His death and resurrection, but
also by His Birth. "But when the fuIness of the
time was come, God sent forth his Son, made of
a womalL made under the law, To redeem them
tlnt were under the larù,'that we might receive
the adoption of sons" (Gal 4:4-5). "The Son of

God became the Soh of Man thar the sons of'"
men might b"ônr.'th" sons of God" (Calvin).

Thê Message of Christmas, apart from
gloriffing'God, spreads peace and goodwill
toward men. This is the Great Universal Amnesf..
offered to all mankind. "For God so loved the
world, that he gave his only begoüen SorU that
whosos\¡erbèlievdh in him should not perist¡ but

, have everlasting life" (John 3:16). If you come
hrimbly to him rqenting from your evil wayq He
will grant you salvation now. This is the
desiderative Will of God, if you refer to my
"Clock of the Sevenfold Wrll of God."

Peace and goodwill shoúld also be the
Christian attitude toward one another in the
Church. "Let all bitterness, and wrâth, and
anger, and clamour, and evil speaking, be put
away from you, with all malice: And be ye kind
one to another, tenderhearted, forgiving one
another, even as God for Christ's sake hath
forgiven you" @ph 4:31-32). *. . . if any rnan
have a quarrel against any: even as Christ '
forgave you, so also do ye" (Col 3:13).

At Christmas we send greeting cards to one
another. (The pastor thanks everyone for
sending him a card.) We a¡e blessed by the good
wishes contained therein. It will be triple
bleçsing if we will send greetings in Christ's
Name to an offended brother or sister in the

and being forgiven of 'one

anew, blessed ôf cod
New Year. As I have said in my

recent Ch¡ilmas is the Christian's New

-fciur 
atþctionate pastor, T.T.

with Pantaí MaÈÈ$ìø, MERSING

" : Thè Holy Sphrt ùU fal You Whtch
Verslon fs R¡ght lI John 222Q,271 i

@ "Glory to God in the highest, and on earth
peace, good will toward men' is rvhat rve read in
the KJV

(II) Now comes the NASB with anothcr versior¡
"Glory to God in the highest, And on eafh peace,

among men with whom he is well pleased." So sez
RSV NIV TtB, to name just a few.

How do we know which version is right and,
which version is wrong? The Holy Spirit who is
the Supreme Teacher will ûell us. One supreme
guideline is if the Theolory is correct.

Now, this editor says (I) as recorded þ KIV is
correctand(tt) asgivenþNASB, RSV MV TLB
is wrong. What's the re¿son? The reason is (I) gives
us the good news of a Universal Amnesty Offer to
a lost mankind, as attested by John 3:16. God loves
a lost mankind and He is saving us by His Son if
we trust Him. So, goodwill to (all) men.

(II) is wrong because there are no men with
whom he is well pleased until they have come
humbly to the Saviour. ,

"My sheep hear my voice (Jn 10:27). . . And a
stranger will they not follow, but will flee ftom him"
(v.5).

and

Year. .r'

:it r Front elevúion of ß-P Youth Cømp, faløn Rantau,

r'.,i

0Itrt



Verse for the Week: Watch ye, stand fasl
in. the faith, quít you lihe nten, be strong. LeL
aII you.r Lhings be d.one with charí|.y. I Cor
16:13-14

MON 7.30 pm Wedding Behearsals

TUE 7,00 pm YF/VAF Anniv, FEBC Hall

8.00 pm Sharon BPC Watchnight Service

10.45 pm Life BPC Watchnight Servlce

WED 10.30 am Wedding of Frankie Matius &

Julia Kwok (Bev Tow)

2.30 pm Wedding of Mike Tan & Sharon Zhu

(Rev Tow)

THU 8.00 pm Wedding Rehearsal

FRI 8.30 am FEBC New Semester Opens

Day of Prayer, Beulah House

SAT 2,30 pm LTFIYF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF
2.30 pm Berean BPC Wedding (Rev S Khoo)

SUN 8.00 am TlnTæirg d Faúh(Bw S@tnn Khoo)

9.30 am Sunday School

9,30 am Catechism Class, Beulah House '
10.30am Rovïow, Lord'sSupper
10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai Service; 4pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Ser; 4.45pm Burmese Ser.

8.00 pm Korean Church SS Graduation Ser.

NBC This Wee*. F¡i Bishan.

APPOINTMENTS F'OR TEtr WEEK
30, '96 - J 5,

,:'

Ánry

'i¡

by EId Tan Nee Keng our |2-member Gospel teøm to Chìøng Mai
møde ít to TachíIeik on the Burmese Bo¡der.

r;:.:riii.j¡g ..

Life B-P Church Dircctory 1997 Preview. For
any amendment, please fill in Updating Form and
drop it at the Church reception Counter or contact
church otrtce 2569256 or fax 2506955 or email:
rogerkok@pacific.net. sg.

ptir. øtt Uøil

l"ïliÏl

OFFERINGS FOR: ilersing Project $1500, $2000,
$500, $500, $500, $300, $200, $3000, $7000, $1500;
Church Choir$200; Children's Mînistry $100; Seets

$100, $100; Se,ípan(China) $í00; Overseas /Llissions

$250: Baraka BPG $200; Maranatha$30O, $200,
: FROM THE OFFEBI¡G BAGS:

(1) Thankyou Lord loryour love anà bleøøinge
u?on me. -a ¡ratøful little qirl (fiøO¡. ,

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS: S2,219,@

OFFERINGS FOR: 2ICRB $30; Mersing Project
$1300, $300, $280, $30000, $2500, $120,'$1000,
$7500, $250, $500, $200; Seets $150, $200, $300,
$500, $250; l{issions $400, $720, $520; Rev Stephen
Khoo $1000; YF$50; Yìew PS $100, $50, $400, $500;
llfsF $50; Baraka ConÍ Centre $400; Dn Yiew's
workerc $50; YÁF $400; Eld Khoo Peng Kíaf 9600,
$s00; lim JJ$500, $200; Bee Choo$500, $100; China
trlisslon $l 61 ; 8u¡mese FEBC Students $1 500, $1 00;

Selsuko $100.

C" BIBLE.PRESBYTBRIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

ïel : 2569256 Fax: (65)250ô955
email : febc@pacifìc.net sg

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime) 29 Dec i9g6Vol. V Â/o. 39

The of Ltfe
9s¿.

'J'
.J

PASTORAL CHAT
My deør Readers,

. _ Yes, in wartime, as experienced by the older generation,
"In the morning thou shalt say,, Would God it werJeven! anú
at ev_en_thou shalt say, Would God it were morning!'- (Dt
28:.67). Because, living in fearful circurnstances, timð hangs
heavily on our hauds.

While we ht us safely to the end of
another year, hat much 

-precious 
time

has slipped t out gainin! some profit
for the Lord. lost time ii to resoivc to
do betler in 1997. "See then that ye walk circumspectly, not as
fo-ols, but as wise, . . . because the days are evili'(Eph 5:15-
l6).

The clock of life is wound
but once,

And no man has lhe power
To sayjust when lhe hands

wi//slop-
AÍ lale or eady hour/

Now is Íhe only lime
we have

To do the Maslerb wi/|,'

Do nol delay anolher day-
' Your clock may Íhen

be s[i//!

Þ".r9À¿z

One area where those of you
rvho love the Lord must
consider is the full-time
rninistry. The full-time rninistry
is like the l-ord's Vineyaril
rvhere many jobs are available.
First of all, there's ploughing of
the soil to be done. Then the
job oftaking out the stones, the
job of weeding the thorns and
thistles, the job of manuring,
the job of building trelliscs for
the vine to climb, the job of
harvesting, of marketing, etc.,
etc. F'ull-time ministry does not
lnean pastoring and teaching
only. All on the staff of Life
Church, the clerical and
rnanagerial, are in the Lord's
Service--full-time.

One ministry where rve will
need many hands is running
the BP Youth Camp. It is a

..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''
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Closing Hymn
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8.00 am

Dn Ong Eng Lam

No.15l
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No. 230
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The Second Advenl
of Chisl Predicted
(Rev Stephen Khoo)

No. 225

10.30 am

Rev Tow

No.162

Mal 3:10-18

Bring all lhe tithes

Eing all the tithes

Psalm 90

Moses' Philosophy
of Life
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formidable frontier to be manncd. We need all
the expertise and devotion to work it to the glory
of God and to the benefit of His people. But if
you join us you must give your whole life to it-
this is full:time ministry. We need a well-
qualifred Wardcn, first of all, to manage a big
house that shelters 300! All other jobs will
follow under the Warden! If you're interested in
serving the Lord in Mersing, and that includes
witnessing to a new booming, tourist town,
please see the pastor. (Malaysians have first
preferencc!)

Chinese Proverb: "Don't mention Tiger:
Face changes colour." It m.rans when one talks
of money one biings embarassment. Well, this
pastor is not afraid of the Tigerl As in past days
when we asked foi $5.2 million in 6% months to
acquire Beulah House (we had $2 million
reserves) the time has come now to tell you,
according to the architect, that the Mersing
Project will cost S$5 million. (In S'pore it is $10
million.)

Neither will the S$5 million tiger frighten
you who love the Lord. Think of it, the BP
Youth Camp (as the Mersing Project is humbly
called) will not ontry benefit the hundreds of our
Church, but also the thousands beyond us. It will
serve first of all Singapore BPs and after that
Malaysian BPs and all churches that fellowship
with us. [{ere, scores rvill be saved, and lve pray
for hundreds.

The cost of running Mersing will also be

substantial. But this will be recovered by giving
good services to people seeking peácé and
tranquility from the hustle and bustle of the city.
One special feature of our resort will be the
pror.ision of self-contained flats for permanent
or semi-permanent occupation, to Christian
retirees or vacationers. This brings added
income.

Have you given your tithes to the Lord this
year 1996? "Bring ye all the tithes into Íhe
storehouse, that there may be meat in mine
house, and prove me now herewith, saith the
LORD of hosts, if I will not open you the
windows ofheaven, and pouryou out a blessing,
. . ." (Mal3:10).

IIe'II
He'II
He'll heeness
IIe'Il

Him

e Hint

(May be sung to Give ol Your Besl lo the Mæter,\H 173).

Wishing you a happy and prosperous New
Year in the Lord.

-Ibur ionate paslor, T.T.

Pope says evolution
qompatiblg \Mlth o,l/,. 

l, t
Ohristian faitTr

I VATICANCITY

POPE John Paul has.lent his
support to the theory ofevolu-
tion, proclaiming it compati-
ble with Christian faith in a
stcp welcomed by scientists,
but likely to raise howls from
the religious right.
. , The Pope's recognition that
evolution is "more than just a
theory" came in a written
message he sent on Wednes-
day to a rneeting of thc Pontifi-
cal Academy of Sciences, a
body of experts that advises
the Roman Catholic Church
on scientific issues.

It brokc new ground by ac-
knowledging that the theory
of the physi.cal evolution of
man and other species
thiough naturâl selection and
hereditary adaptation aÞ-

,Popc John hamnnsoul
rntpart oletnlulimnry
proæss

fefènt

Our Comment:
With the Pope yielding to evolution

but clinging to creation of m.an's soul,
he joins the lrybrid species of thcistic
evolutionists. He norv believes man has
descended from monkeys, when at some
point in time God put the soul into one
of them. So the ape-man became homo
saplens.

All this miltions of years of man's
wolving himself from a lower form of
life is diametrically opposed to Moses'
account of creation. Moses states that
Gcd made man directly and instantly
out ofthe ground, hence God calls him
Adam. Adam comes from the Hebrew
word adamah which means ea¡th ". . .

for out of it was thou taken; for dust thou
art, and unto dust shalt thou return"
(Gen 3:19).

Now the Pope speaks nothing about
Eve. From silence we deduce he is luck
for an answer. The Bible does not
conclude Eve was another lump of clay
kneaded to match Adarn. It tells us Eve
was "built" by taking a rib out of Adam
when God sent him into a deep sleep.
Which Adam immediately recognised
when out of the divine anaesthesia to
be "bone ofmybone and flesh offlesh."
So when God married Adam ancl Eve
in the Garden of Eden upon man
meeting woman, He decla¡ed them one
flesh. Whether woman came by God's
special fiat or'through the evolútionary
process, the Pope has not dutifully
explained. Up to now we tlrogght he was
a frrnäamentalist Roman Cátholic.

Now, there are moderúlsts dlrd
liberals among R.C. theologians ûho
not only reject creationism (like the
Pope) but also our Lord's virgin birth.
Yet they are careful outwardly to
worship the "Mrgin" Mother. Does Pope
John Paul II have reservations about
Mary's virginif also? If he can reject
one truth he can reject another.
(Another page for the 21st Century
Reformation Polemical B íb Ie C ommentary.)

.spheres of knowledge,"
peared to be válid. . the Pope said. "The conver-

Though the Pope made gence, neither sought nor ¡iro--
clear he regarded the human voked, ofresults ofstudies un:
soul as of immediate divine dertaken independently lrom
creation, and so not subject to each other constitutes in itself
the process, his remarks a significant argumcnt in fa-
brought banner headì.ines in vour ofthis theory."
the Italian press. Thdtheories ofDarwin and

"Pope says we may de- other ev'olutionists about
scend from monkéys"; the man's origins were for long
coniervâtive newspaper 1l anathema to theologians, who
Ciornølesaid,on its frontpage. saw a contlict w'iththe biblical
La Republtca said the PoÈe âccount of creàtion in the
had "madc þeace with Dar- Book of Genesis and the story
win". of Adatn and Eve in'the Gat'

The theory of.evolution, den ofEden'
most notably eÍpounded by Most theologians no longer
19th century Ertgllsh natural- believe that the aloqtrine that

God created the world and
made mari in his o'wn image-and the theory of evolution
stánd in each other's way.

an open question. Fundamentalist Chrjstians
"It is indcerl remarkabte who takc a literál approach to

that this theory, has.progres- ., Genesis have, however, iecent- .

sively taken root iir thiLminds' ,,1y. reopened the controversy,.'
of researchcrs following a se- espebiaìly in thè southern
ries of discoverics made in dlf- United States. - Re¿f¿r
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Planning witrout God James 4:1317 Msnr Charles Seet

Warning Aginst the Rich Oppressors' James 5:1$ Rev Colin Wong

The Endurance of Sufføing James 5:7-12 Rev Colin Wong

The Prayer of a Righleous man James 5:1320 Rev Colin Wong

Conbind Easter Sunrise Eaplismal Seníce (7.00 an)

'Lord's Snpper The enlnnce of lhy words givelh liStl; il giveth understanding unlo lhe sinple. (Psalm I 19:130)
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